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-: •. 'inia.New;Reo_I;gbt .

foUr_

IS a HcUadsom� Motor ear ,-
's

\ ./

ATTHE NEWYORK sHow, inJ�,
the �eo exhibit ,waS, to 8II"even �eatq
extent than ordinarily, the mecca of the
Crowds. " .

--
"

, \

.. I .......
_

YOU'D,THINK, PERHhPS� tIult\at the
'National automobile shOw, and-�y
iu1:he world's greatest met:rOpotis"where
dealers and buyers go to see what' is
latest 'in construction and" design� that!
the ponderous ,multi-cy�er machines"
would attract the most attention.

,
'

ON THE CONTRARY,' there was vastly
more interes.t shciWn/ iq the, types of�carS ,

that are, d�e4. to �pp1y' that great
American need for apractical,�cal,
five-passenger touring car or; three-passen
ger roadster.

,

"

�

TIllS YEAR, mOre '\man ever before, buyers
are paying Iess attention to fads and.more

- to practical things .• More to costof UP-"
keep tha!!_to first cost.

" , , .

AND THIS REO-this :new Light FOlU'-,
stood out above-all the rest. -{'

IT IS SUCCESSOR to the greatest four- /
cylinder automobile ever built- that
wonderfully efficimt, WOnderfUlly stwdy
Reo the 'Fifth, that' for eight years main
tained its suJjreri:)acy.

THIS IS A REFJN.'EMENT of that� ,

car. AD fundamentalS hav.e been J!e
taiDed and every detail, has been refined
to the last degree. ,

, ,
,

,

I
'

�,'A WORD, � �1ateSt Reo�
.-

.. all that has' poe before and just that
_1DUcl1 manto{Reo�

,.

.

�-' ,...-.
-, -,

THIS�'AREAL,&R��'five;p&�
ger Light four. Not a skimpy-not a

" tittle-fOur.', :�

,IT POES SEAT FIVE fun grown�
you don't have to/Use a sh� hom to get
themin.' /'
.'

BODY DESIGN IS BEAUTIFUL-it 'is
up to the minute iiJ eVery line' and curve
and in, every detail of upholstery and
finish and appointments>

'.:- �. I

IT is JUST THE.CAR_you,would specify",
if having oae made. to your own or-der. '

-, ,

.. ',. /

"OR HERE ARE.COMBINED r�miness
with economy of 'operation; beauty In
�ance' with sterling mechanical
quapty-; \

',AND LOW UPKEEP-that quality for
,'which Reos have always been famous.
-, . -

OUTPUl' IS LIMITED-must, be this
year, f�r w� also are doing our, part to
assist Uncle,Sam.' �

/

so YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY•.Make
your decision----see your Reo dealer and '

place your Older well in advance ,af, the
'

time. yOu will' ,want delivery, else you will
.> surely� disappointed. .

-,
"

TODAY--won't' be a minute to 8OOD.

, ,F.ilarl 2; 19
-. I':
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Poultry S-upply ,
,

By G. D. McClaskey, Poultry 'Editor
.. ,

_
..
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at--a' standstill. There 'lYas not much of layin� hefu:i were shipped. to mar.

incentive' to order -,
new hatching keto This -year "a- special effort sho,!lll

equipment" Shipments, were either 'be made to, keep the hens on the job of'

greatly delayed 01'- eouldjiot be made producing eggs. AlthO" "'e may 'no-t en

at all. Such a. condition crippled the joy- e:&ting cold-atorage -eggs for break
incubator business during January, fast, the fact remains that storing 'aner..
but from now on there will. I¢t be PJtcking eggs is' absolutely- necessary

- such unfavorable weather conditlons' during, the spring and summer months
", to contend with. Poultry raisers -in order that the millions 01- consumers

,

who do not have incubators, or have m'ay be able to get eggs during tha.t
'I

III,; WORD went out ail over the, forced to look at lhings differenbly now. not sent their orders 'for new machines, part of _the year wheJ;l the supply 'of
-

L'uited States last-fail that tile Everyone' is forced, to change, to _.R
-

sljpuld riot give I!P .lJuy.ing as the four fresh eggs ceuld not possibly supply the
,
__

pruduct ion of poultry and eggs 'great�� or Iess.cdegree, his mode-of -liv- best 'months of the year to hatch chicks demand. Everything indicates 'that, the

11l11:;t be increased during 1918; in.,. and his 'method of doing> ihings. are ahead of us. ,', ,

market price- of eggs -..ill be high thru-

\I :)ullltI'Y products, would be relied Whne many _people no -doubt feel that '- In the -early hatched broods' will be out ihe year, _and I firmly believe tlqLt
011 tu supply !t large part of the meat tlley "are being greatly inconvenienced found the best birds to hold over for' egg production on" the farms - w,m be

lti ,01' the 100 'million people.iof; our and cannot figure on as much, 'profit laying and breeding purposes the sue- profitable. ,
,

'

mtr«, while the growers of- cattle, from their work and production as they ceeding year. So do- not, make the mis- As, soon as warm weather
_ a,pprOllcll.!l8

�> :tll,l sheep would beproviding meat -did before the war, yet in my opinion take of selling all of the early chickens great care .should be exercised in the
, 0111' -oldiers and OUI' allies in Europe, these forced changes brought about by as soon as they are large enough for gathll..ring and marketing of eggs in or

II" 1I1'IV have 'a good start' on this' the new conditions urider which' we are 'market, im'd then be Jorced to keep the der that much of the. waste of former'

Ill' uud the time has arrived when the now' living 'and working are going to late hatched,c:pullets for next. year's years, due to selling 'eggs that were af- r-�

'II." pOliltry crop must be started in result in great benef'it to the poultry in. breeders. The only way to keep l!Jl the fected-by t1le heat and partly spoiled,
big \I a ,I' • I am sure that the -farmers

" 'may 'be' eliminated. 'I'he production of

d p"lIl try breeders of Kansas, will be , .infertile eggs, and g�tting, off more-Iate

'III lu 0111' government and the cause ha.tches a:t, the same time will, no_ d.ou:-�,
hlllllilllity in this, the most critical, - be a,_ little difficult for the- average 'farm

III' lUI' us since the beginning of tlle pOrilt�raiser to handle under the' ordi-:

orld lI'ar,
, Kan.sas has be�n th� leader ,n,+r� :Il!eth.od of producing fai'll! poultry.'

lilaH" things in connection With the I 'bel.leV§- It' would pay anyone to yard
I', '(')11', let Kansas lead iiI.,this im- --It'dozen of the best h�s and the best-

rtunt mutter of poultry production. male from, which to 'Ootidn eggs to' Bet

I klloll' full well that the average
'> after ,May 1/ Then a.1l'the male-s should

rill fltH'k of poultry is much smaller be removed from the free ranze -flOCK

1111 a, ,I"'ar -ago, ' Aii'd' I say frankly' so that all eggs produced during the-

at ll.", situation is bad, and yet I am warm weather would be infertile. 'In,

t \lilling to say that it is .diseour- -'fertile eggs will go to market and into

I"e, The fact .is that even with. a cold storage in <good condition. Not'
, 1lIl,"ber of fowls ion theJarms, the only..the males 'used for breeding pur-
ll""k fill' a big production i� rather poses but also the-early -eockerels should
"OIII'''"'lIg, But a 'big-production, ean be separated fJ'-om the hens.

IoI'''Ii).!llt about only by the use of
- •

- ..

ttl'l' c'l'lipment, better methods, and
' M�re Me�t b� Capo�lzlng.,

lb,l', "i1l'l' of both old and young stock. ,!,here IS nothm� .lD, particular to be

,I' 11""<lIl;;e I am confident that these gamed- by- capomzing early ,,_ hatched

11l,�' will he given atten_tion that .! s�y co�kerels. The cockerels from the- late

o "1I11{Jok is encouraging, -
--

hatched broods are _the ones that should
,

'" '...
-

be', caponized, as they grow out and are

LJIlClCncy With the Incubators. And While You Are Getting Ready' For Th,o� Winter Egg" B.!lUd a Scratching ready for markei 'at a'time when/there

1,11 ,1"""'5 past poultry raisers aimed to
..

_Shed. Th� �,en8 'Vlll Pay fur It Thr. Sea.on.
'..

is
..
not

_

much fresh poultry; to be had.
tdl nil the chickens' they plannedon. . ,". Capons ar� quiet and grow fast and

1';I1� dllring April," May ,and June. ,dustry. _And since far� poul�ry repre. V1�0� and -s�ze of _the stock is to breed much larger than' coclterels, and" bring
I{',,, tlin'e months were considered the sents the real poultry prodU1)tlOD.. of the from the buds tliat are hatched �arly more money on the market. --By capOl!'
tural hatching season- and the best countrY,. and IS the -back�one. of the enough-to be. fully.�ature_d before wlDiier. iZ,!ng the cockerels".m'ore pounds of iQ�l!:t
.Ile \11 ,�et tl�e chicks_ out. ':Yith the poultI_'Y lDdustrY, farmers Will f�nd later / How,�ver,. 1D ;,alsmg p<!ultry fo� ��od, will be produce� ..

That adds to th,e foPlf., ..

11I11l� "I the mcubator, hatchmg began. o� that �h�y' hav..e ,peen benefited and' �n� food J8 .needed every day m �4e, supply. Caponlzmg the ,cockerels ')j!> .als!, '

,Lt, -lHrted earlier. QJ!!! of, the great, Will profIt accordmgly.. -

_ year,... the, t�llIg. t,o do IS to keep �n-a way"of guarding-against marketing
I '�II\a�b of. the use of .the incubator. How�ver, do not, mlsunder�tand me !latchlD� �1Dtll �ot weather, Un,les� th�s fertile �ggs during _hot weather. �

/

liar l\'lth It chicks can be .. hatched .and .thlnk tha.t farm poultry �vdl nQt be IS don� I cannot see �ow 'produc�on_ IS
_
It should b!l the desire of ev.eryonll','

I] I'!'l'"ght to marketable size early. profItable thIS ye�r. It., Will be for �o be mcreased. I reahze, tha,t thIS_ vle�, who hatches a large on_umber -olf 'chicks

,�'H' pu!nted out that the early. every .far�er wh<:> gives-his poultry,t�e �s cOlltrar..y tQ that ta�en by someone to raise_everyone. ,To do ,this. it \vilL_
,�: ',',"d elucks were the ones that. attentIOn .It sh?uld have. My d��k IS In the OfflCe....of !:he UDited S�tes De· be necessUl;y to have good broodmg'lld

( l�hL the most money on'the markets covered With letters from Kansas men partment of AgTlcultyr_e, who III are·
_
housing-,equipillent and give the" stock:

,I dlat the eady hatched -pulTets were. and women, most o� them far,m folks, cent. bulletin says to
_
complete t�e'.. -

.(Cbntlnued on Page 21.)'
,

:, ,q,",; that developed before cold who_ have n? complamt ,to make;-'1'h�y ,hatchmg by May 1. r cann.ot see .�t,
':\\:1,,1' and would make the winter have l!ad theIr troubles-plenty o� the� t�at way.. -Some, pQultry. raisers wll},
) "r: As the incubator _business grew: -,and' will'" have more,

_
troublesL' bu;t 'o!l accouJ;lt of insufficient, roo�, or lack_,

ld InCllh�tors. came into' general use, everyone. who has written. ''!Ie is .going 01'" facilities --for .hlJ-ndling: the-'stock, be
nih ,1- raisers became imbued with the after t�IS poultry proposItIon -;wIth' a. compelled to qUIt, hatchmg after thllY
" 1<1"" to do 'all their hatching "aariy will, ,tli'is year. And "that is .,ius,t"why�r have ,brought ,.off t'?W or three brOOdS,
,the year, in many instances the have so mu_ch confi<tl!nce in Kansas be· but a. large proportion of: farmers will

:tk' IJc!ng liatched in January. This 'ing the',le!lder in, this emergency ,poul�_ lJot find it, neceS6at:y to ,quit .so .earlx,
�:II,;::cl III the �atching, seas�n being try_ c�mpaJgn." '). 'i� ,�ust also. �e remembered .that I� a�.
ehr�i"d ,from April, May, and':...June ,

to, � There--will ]?e_plenty' of, �arly': ;hatched �htlOn to,..r!llsmg .pou!try--t? l:1e)1. that It

ick,"�)' March anft Al'ril. -, And now chic,ks in �ansae 'this year, but why IS �ery .deslrable III connec�lO_n With-food
_

e r,,/.I�.teh.ed later �han ,!!arIY'jri MillY quit when the ea�IY)latqbes ,are. !?roug�t .'prO�Ul!_f!lOn and conserv.atJ!ln for e�ery

,It ,�lI ed to as .PIl,mg late ha��he,d.- ofH: Don't, do It.. .chicks,:, hatcJled III ,famIly to _prodllce poultr,}' thru6ut t'lle

tcl!
l� abs?l!ltaly: - :!.rue that" c]Jic%s May ,and' June. w..iU add' m'uch to t'lie Jear f.er home ,c�msumptlOn. _

u1 e�] earl,}'. In the- y�ar ,a� as '!" gen·. -lJummer 'food "8Upp�V.
.

Most May and Another � very important.;. �b,inJ:( 'th�t '

he .lloeosltJon thQ lDOSt. profitable. JUlie batched chic_ks wIll'be -developed... poultry raisers, farmers -el!peclaUy,-mnst,\

i(l��:et b�or . .manufactl!r�l'� _have been or n�a.rly. : so,', before ceM, w!!a-ther. bear i(f.mind-is that !Dany eggs m�lsj; he

CUt'd eneflt4-to the industry. iIi, ad�---'"That!S been my: eJl."Perience.·. During pr,oduceg, Do not; kUl or -'sell a -hen

outing ear,ly hatching', and .. bril!gilllJ-- 'January· we, had th-e - }Vorst
- winter that prod'\lces eggs. _ A profiucing he�

tChin!he- chang(l in_ ,t:b�,_ rec?gni'ze.d weather th�t lias been ,expl,lrienced for ,wiI! �_ak.e a pr�f.it for Iler owner.- Last

r s
" seas.9n. �s we .,,"'e known ",It ,sev�I'a.1 years. For t,he IP'eater-. PQrtlOn sprufg.,'rJgbt wlt-€n the lIens--would pro·

evcral years p,a�t. B��, we ar\! Of' the J;Ponth �oultry. ''operations' �er� _du!-!e eggs' if,' they eve(,would, thousand's
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PaSS�_Jig Comrnent�HI!. -

'"

What of the Situation? -

can rely. -:- ::IlaybE> things are going as ""� as could
be

. expeeted. M.nybc ,,:� al'€ gettin.g the worth of
our money, but I have my' doubts; at times:

·r

Is our go\'ernment actin!,. €fficiently in this wad
We are "pending )luge sums of money in war prep......

ara.tion; arc we getting the worth of. our money t
Are the men "who are at the bead.. of tilt' various

war departments hig enough for their .iob�? I lIave the report of the Attoi'nc,Y Genera] of 11li.Ar.e the boys who have been sent jacrose the ocean'
nois, Edward Brundage. He 'conducted the prosecu-te fight in France and the boys who are in the y,a:r-. tion of .the r'ioters of East St. Louis wlio mobbed/theio� training camps'teing supplied with the neces- defenseless' negroes of that citY"and:- in the mOl'!tsarl equipment in the way of clothing, shelter, food

, brutal, cold- blooded manner murdered Dot 'ress thUland gtllD'S! , "

�

�
200 of them. /. _ '

.

:-' "-w we making t-h.e neeessary' t!lhip� as fast a5 they The reading of this l!eport is calculated eitlu!r tosoould be made? I' ""make yow' blood run colQ"or tQ. boil"'witb hot indig-In 1Short -are the resources of this country be�ng , natj.Q,D. \ "utmwd as rapidly and effectiv�ty as they sJtould be
We have denounced the. at�ities 'Or the HUDS .illand m'igbt be? These are the questions that are

Belgium and France, and no ,-word of denunciation'being ailked by tbousa.ds of loyal people today.. has been too se'vere, but it must be said that noIt i" difficult to -give infelligent answers-to tb�m. act oi,.;rutnless sllvagelJl a·nd cruelty committed l!yTIle stoOries we hear iire contradictory ana confusing. German soldiers in Belgil1m is WOI'lSe than the atroci.A meniber of the PTeBidellt·s cabinet 'comes to the ties':practiced by the' mob in East St. Louis, Whatfront with serene countenance and --eonfident op' makes the matter worse is the'fact that the acts oftilllillID :and tens 1.IS t'l1!J.t 'cverytbing is ,IDoving har- cruelty were pai,ticipat.ed in by membel's of the politlemoniously and satisfactorily; that the army is being force and in other cases by mewbers of the 'stateinohilized rapidly ffnd supplied.; a,; rapidly as could militia, and' that in DO .ca"lse did the .2_olice fOI'cebe pxpected and in fact' faster than anyone had render' or even attempt to rendel' aid and' pr.otectionn'ason to lI'nticipate, An9t'hei".membe;.o of thc cabin!?t to the victims of the mob. ,..,
als.o ('omer.: wit;h serene confidence and paints a rosy "Th� .East S,t. L�uis policc ..force,"'sa�'B IAttorneypicture of the building of ships 'and the effic�ellcy�of General BI·unrl-age., "mOISt of whom were III sympathythe ·uavy. SQ. long, ,.indeed, as we listen-to",or read with the rioter,;, 'did' notbing to 'stop the riot andthc' stOl'ies put out by members of the cabmet we early in .the day word w�s passed arouna iliat" the
ar filled with satrsfaction and confidence. police would not interfcre," •Bnt mixed with these reports are most disturbi�g Continuing, General Brundage says:and disquieting rumors of inefficiency, of official

Negr9lls were generally assaulted and knockedblullClering: gf lack of equipment ev.erywhere; of down by members of IIlobs and'then shot while onlnck of hospitRl a{!t'ommodation;;; ll'Ud ileaths rest.llt· the ground, Some were kicked and stamped with
'd' f"l tbe boot. ai:ld heels of the rioters. 'In n,umerOUBilig from lack of nl.lrsi.ng and me Ic�1 care; 0 :men �_case8 their SKulls were .... cr.J.lSbed with. pavingke'pt for months in training cani'ps mthgut ullifot:_nI"s btocks, .i".(i)1I!l·'artl, and. clubs.

and without guns,; of pulling and hauling and laek'-
,

SO.me negroes were dragged on Ithe ground with
or'lHll'lllon'.', among those who h.a:ve :chRl:l!e nii. the !I:.oJ)�8 around tb·eir necks.

,.7 �. " 'll"hree Iilegroes were bUl\lg� "

buildbng of ship.s; ?f -lack of necessary equipment,for __ Negro children were Uu-own back 'into burningthe arlllv already HI France. -bulldjn.gs�.... • ..

So "'''':, \.\'110 ha\re to depp.iJd on such r'eports-�s .'We 'Numbers ran f,rom their burning homes only �o'>,
- 'De 'shot by mobs which bad ,eta'rted the fir_,can get, are....tol'll with doubts. (

One little negro girl ab.out 2 years old w.as ehotWhnt is ute truth? , i:hroqgia the breaat�witb a bull-d. ..
.

,'\Ve wish to su�t.ain the administration, We do One wbite woman cut tile 'throat.of a. negre.s!!..�

<\. D,lImber of negr-. were cha:sed ,_, Cahokianot 'wish to be faultfinqers and snarling critics. . We' -creek banks . .and jumped �r were thrown in and-know tha t getting the coun,try ready JOI" such a w� when tiley ould arise fo the �rfac.e the mob
as this is'a gigRntic task and we know that tlJe dtf- :..� ��t them w.!lth elUOII and�l!to�el! until tbey_ ..
ficultiP8 'Ill'e multiplied by the fact that OUr army A mob 0;1' ·whllt.e girls (prMtitutes).. attackbd &ndmust be-transported ill smps across a wide OCUli. ,beat. a. number_Of oegro wG'men. One girl would

I h' f d
.

t t b ......... beat them with t'be beet of her sboe, Tbese girlsand tllat R I t plJ' 000 all <3qUlpmen mu'S e . .,...ns�. -ma.de a weap�n trqm a �le i,ork wbleb they hadport�d in t,b.e same way 'and thru 'Waters where atot.acbed:Ao a cane" and when the .street ears weNlund.NiSi's! pirat'es arel waiting for au op,l!ortunity to
. .stopPed "bj' the ,riot€r'S the girls would :sUck ,and

si�llk the sb i I\� we send.
..

jab the I}egroes ,vlth the sharp tines of th'is
weapon. A ,policeman was present when one, of'

�iVc ,ue wilJi.ng to make alJ<0,fancc for these things, these girls ·stamped QD the head of a negro whomhut ,there i· still a i<!)elmn.g t'hat we are not dofrig so·... the crowd had ju!St ass�ulted and knocked down,,

] t Th
.

d �'.l th t In a number of cases the mobs would not let thew.eH ns we III I!!, I , erf!, IS a reti.u, a' our army, -

amil-ulanee drivers pick, up the wounded neg'l'oes,maae 11p of the best we have. may be sent to battle
.... but would make them d,live on',ll� so ,,,ell prepared as it· �ol1ld ,be, .and tllat as It One a·mtJulance w.as shot into by the mob and

eOll-e"uenc'e bo�'s will lose their lives .unnec.essal'ily. riddled wWb. bUllets.'1

If' hOne ne,g'ro wl,o sought safe.ty at the police .stll-'\"'e hA\'1? a.fepling somehow that p()liticlS Ilud se IS tion was driven out by an .officer In the �rese.nceint"'Tp·t � a-r� interfering with the main .iob.' The of the ma'Yor and shorB), afterwards was kIlled al-
I llHI�" of the people .hls� now car-e little for politics. most In front of the p.olice station.

t·
• The mobs broke Into' the pawn shops and secu.redJt is nOt material to them which poli leal pa,l'ty IS"

gunS and ammunition In this man�r. _ill -power, but it js of most vital interest to them AutomQbiles went from crowd to crowd passingwJhat those 'in power are doing 'in this hour 'of peril out ammunitdon.
.

an,d 'of tl'id. IllOpe that the Illen who are members
- Many" negroes saved' their lives by "playing..... pO.ssum" .and lying; in the streets as if dead.of the President'·s cabinet and wbo by rea130n of On<3 o�flcer of the police when approached by atheir positions are directing the wa·r preparations citizen wh,o asked him to st()P the crowd from

al'e bi'!! enou!!11 for thel'�, J'obs, btlt nly fal·th I'n them hanging a ne:gro sllid. "No, they are only gettinf,,,_.' what the'y gave Cop.ped.ge and 'Wadley last night.'is cdnsidera.bly snaken: (Coppedge . and Wad1ey were the two policemen .

. N<l man has ever rsatcin the Presi�nt·s chair wbo Who were Itined b¥ the negroes the n.i.ght before)..
can W·'I�- ��"er ,-�-

paper!!
�t..__ n,..�'·ldeDt WI·lson. The deputy sheriffs were assi'sUng in getting• ...,..... .. � ........ c"'"

Some colored women an1'l-'children from a: burningHis .IIrtatemeai;s of the PlII'poses' of tltis country 'it}. buIlding, and thev appealed to a police officer, tor
. this -'10 wodd crisis are admirable.. -

_. help. and he said: '''They -did not need any he'lp last• ..--

ll"_ night." .
-But tbe,war wi not be won oY"'1lroe1ama.tion or. The two instances that stand 'out of 'wllite' meneloquent mCSl38.ges. .It is the mief business of the attempting to stop a mob single .handed from a'S-Pr.esident to se'eet men to take charge of-war busi· eaulUgg IJegroe'S ar-e w-orthy of mennon. 'Waldo

" t t "'�h'" D. McClure and a Mr, Stephenson are the· twone56 WIIO ar� t'ompe cn .to ..o-;.. e wor.... w'Wte men. �-rcGlure wa'S ne'rlv killed and St�pb-There il!! growm,g feeling tliat in some most· im- ensotl 'is'now in-- an asylum from In:lllrles I'eeeiveil,potbmt eases-the Prsident Ita.s Ifailed to setet't that Both ,of the8-e men saved tbe life of a aegro. a.nd
kiRd. of men. Th-.... 'i� OTow,ing f....,l��� tha.t he is '.if j,� In1�restlng to know that they ar,e both .Sau�b-�IC ,a :o.. �� .

ern.ers, I .

, ........not )oo�ing for met'whq�U'e' his .equal!!: in_lpoint of ·'I'her.e are numerous -,Instances 'of whe!'� af.wrability llut that be desil'e,t!l ro 'ha"Ve mm about "}Jiin � drlv'ln-g t'he' negr� fran:! thelr homE\!! .tile .whi,t�h ... � mobs carried away th.e belo.nglngs of th'e ·neg1"Oes.W � are h!s
. .'ilh6'ior:it·a:nd wnG are '1!milJ�·to· pay· At least four white m&n were'shot 'by buHetsho�ge to him, J� :R'hort t�._� to ".. a g'I'O:W:> intended ·for 11ie negr-oes.. .

- � ,1' ......gt ...._ 'U7:1�� ': .• '- ... b No Instance has, !Come to light' wber.e a reallylllg .,ep...lIBg U1 .-,..:c, ...'_n 'w_es �O e supreme bad 'negro �vrus kllleii or wou.n.ded. In ever}l, casedietaror in ewery depar-bneBt. - ,-- ..

the victim/was an' .on man or defenseless ..woman. P�b.�!I'.' this 6liti.mate ,does hlIb' ,aID \n.ililstjre. � or .chlkl.- , _" " Q
-

._

h 'iI. "'---., 't· .......' .:n.· ••

t ha In a' g�od man';v cases of ,the assRuits committedope -II: .....".••or I 1DUns D1kll..m ..as '{'n�ll; 0 :ve after .nC'<'7t;l, the vlctin'-f lV,ere not even resl,qentw of"'It 'Pregicent on who!le jud�i1ent the' ,,:hole country �iist tSt. L?Uia, as after n09n _t-h,e \East S}, �ouis
..

�
�

\
'I

\......

Huns, and East Sl: Louis

,

'�'- I

T.A.McNeal
negroes bad run -to cover and the mob began It.atop_ all street C8.l"!I and take the negroea .from thlcar., A good many ot these caTS -eame f.rom other' towns dn ;the vicinity. The follOwing ,.tory IVIIbrought to light in the

-

trlal-ot the caae of thlState .agalnst Robinson Dow., and Hann·a.· (Theslthree defendants' are al\ DOW i� tll'�.S�te penilen.-.tiaTyat,Chester.) .

],Irs. Lena 'Cook and hUI!I�nd Ed ·Cook. daughterBernice a.nd _ son Lurisza were on a: street carpassing' through East St. Louis: they were return.ing trom a day·.B. fishing (trip. (None of these per,
�onl! had ever stepped toot on Eat St, LOUis sotl]The,cal:, was t5topped. and UTe. Cook's h'Uflband W&!'taken out rOf the car by Dow. an ice mao.. who beathim over '-he 'head with a reyolver unUI he IVIIof.l"-tbe car and then .abot·hlDi dead-by-a buIlet In,the ba.ck o.f the head. -"The lIOn wa� beat�n but got
away and etarted to eacape when be was allll

- kllled by a. bullet from the crowd. (This bullet
went t,llrough Lurlzza and hit the pavement aridkilled � white man by the name of Keyeer will
was standing Ijl front of his hardware store.) Mrl
Cook. who was begging the crowd to spare he,
ch.ildren, wal\-tben kicked and beaten and poundeduntil -sbe lost consciousness and. was left- tor dead
on the sidewalk- In a pool of -blood. with largehandfuls of_ her hair wblch had been pulled from

� her head lying on tile Walk beside her. A while
man 'named Stephenson interfered with· the mob
and 'trle!! to save this woman, but the mob turned
.on him and Inflicted lrijuries which have resultedl
'in hi's losl,ng bUl mind; and he. Is DOW Jil an asyllpain Chlcag� ..

Dark a5 is the pictur.e druvn .•by the attorney gen·'cral there .are some encouraging things in his repoll.
Firs,t is the iact that as a repreeentative of t.he

gr€at state
�

of Illinois he undertook In good faitk
tbe prosecution of the rioter.s. When he went to
East St .....Louis his life-'was threatened jf he persisted
in pmh.ing the prosecution, but �he did push it and
vigorously.. H�r was told that it w;()uld be impossib�.,
to secure evidence ,aga.inst the' murderers, but �e
mana,ged. to get a 'good deal of evidence. It was said
_tba.t no grand jury! would return indictments against'
tile .rioters but the .�and jl)t'� ·did \eturli indictmcnts
agamst 143 and� WltDOUt a <{IBsentmg ·vote. It \Vii

then sajd that no jury. cauld .be found that would
'{onvict t.he defenda�ts when' placed op trial, but 50,"
far there have been more than, '5() oItt .....of thc 143
iudieted, .convicted, and the prosecuHans are still
going 00.'- Ten of tIle' defendants· h!J,V€ been sen·

teneM ,t.o 11.4 years each l!l the penitentiary and are
now serving'·thetr Bentences. In eloBing his 'report tl�

,

attorney general makes this enilOuraging -and com',

ageons statement: :'As a :matter of fact law en· I

f_men! is picking up fast in thi-s locality a�d race I

rioting 'probably hll;s been. cured for some tllIlC, to

IfOme. There IS one law -in Ll!linois for aJI natIOn'
. alities-wbites. and neg.r.oes, Italians and Grecks,

(' Freneltmen and Englishmen, Irishmen and G�rrn�ns,
'They are all entitled to the protecthm .of their lives 1

- and property an<t they will g.et it."
That sounds 'encour.aging.

.. Full justice 'has mIt been done and .will '1}ot br �Iolle
in East St. Louis. Folfrteen yeRi',;;-' in the penltcn'
".tiary is a very inadequate pnnis�ment for tl!,' !Ilnr'

,

derers of heipless women and clllldren, but It r5 ai,
�'lea5t .a long step ·in tbe right direction whp11 the
perpetrators of these awful rr'imes' are 'jJ\l'l1'ishrll at·
all in view of the unreasoning, \'ind-ictiv'(l race lint-red
.tbere was in thllt community. '

Justice in this country is a laggard especi�l1.r.O,"far as gjving protectiQn to the negro race 18, con',1rerned, but perhaps. she win arriv€ after a wIllIe.

The National Water Power
Cf/I have 'here a letter from my old fd�nd, 01·

Pinchot•. .lVal'mly -endorsing'the a4mffiistr.ation \\'a tel

po.wer bili now peJilding before .CODgl'ess. beWell, I am strongly in fav-or ()f li£y,elopinl! t
twater power Of the A!Ol1ZItry, and the 'de'!TdopmC�'-ehou1d be done in':-'& wav that win give-the propr.,..

.

'-t' th b ne I.'�ener8ny, IIJId not a .ew specnoUl ors, . e '1'

I 5It also must. be said folJ' my friend, G�f" thd. he \I�r"always and cOlllsi'Stently [-ought f�r A bm whLCh
deve'op the wate":. P?wer in the .rlght WAY, ,

.' tbeHere ar·e tlle.:pr.mclpl.es Aile has contended foOl 1n
rf:�eve>ll2pn;H'llt or the :viI'5t water p!,!cwer o(l)f tb(j, cOllnteD!

. L Wha:j;eN'er retar:ds ·tilr restrlcts :the ·!V!v.elol"� ill
, �f �tJ.blic<�t�r,'P�.er.s ,on terms ,!�,ir to t� pll.�111�r1lI;aga:l�st

.

J'l1'!bl.!S� �'Icy a,nd n�I.le .�o ,the g,,1
'W·elfare. 1 ',' .- '

._--< j
-

her!'2. W.ter belongS to the people. .The sUes W
d!'it 15 'j'll'odul'Cd 'Sb�1l1d aJw,ys be b�ld. !ft 'PQbl!c haUthe'3, Wb€Te _PU'b:lIC df!v,eiopment IS not desITed. fOltl'i.ght to lise water po\,:er"'si� shouM''be !.ea.se� andperiod1=! lQllg-enough -to p.�nDlt sound, atira:ctlvr . fJ'pl'ofitalb� �investme.�, but never Jon� tbnn .

(
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.'
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J', At the end of a:'iease_�ll'ri�te 8h��d _5.etDm �e_H1ui1ulJ"IJIJUm.IIIW�IItIIlllUIJIJIJUHUIltIIlt"IItIJIJIJ_IIIJIlIlIlIIt_'IlUUIJIllllIIt(III1U' 'To,�rk fot fali",'m.rkets ."'d. rlght'condJ: '"
the people who gave. them,' .

_ " I' . �. ".
' -

"I tlons for our produ�rs. w,lt�, -.,ec;,lal taxes for ,

In order to protect th�Cl.onsuDJer. against ext_or· - E_==_", A' Pe'rsonal Staiemeni ;;__ plaurgr'peos"eOs.ldingS of land held. lor speculJttlve
rn tos and service should 'be regulated. b�federal " '

�

:::ority when state or locabauthorttdes fail to do so, =, '.' '= "'To fight for a'falrer adjuatme.rt·of the !:lUI'"
5, li",'50Dllbly pro��t, and �omplete d�velopm��t LI__;_IJUl7_1J1It_';"'ulJ._HII'"'_U�III1_IJ"IIIiiJ den's of taxatlon;- Our enormous war debt
d continuous operation, subJect, to market condi- make. tlJis fmperat!�e. Bfg ,Income• .;,ana ,x.
ns. :;iJolild be required.. . . GOT��r c.pper TeJ.!s Of IDs Candidacy. tor cen � profits must pay the big end of. the
6. CorporatlOQs.'or Ipdlvl!luals who Jll8ke money <, United States--.Senator. w�r. co�t.· To liquidate the �ar debt. high
t of rights �raRte4 h;r the people should ..:Share

,-,..... rates of taxation must be' continued on lallge
ir profits With the people. .

'

" � I have �._!:ome It' candtdate _for th'. Republican
-

.Income. after the war. This is, c'ertaln to, b'e
, The public �as a right to complete iDfonhatio.n nomrnatror( for Unrted States Senator.: prompted one of the hard-fought Issues In, Congrels and
lit every business based on -�he use of, public I tru'!t. by a slnc'ere, desire to eerve the best In· If elected,�,1 shall work uncea.,lngly for _ thla

perty
.

\ te""" of m" native state. f am urged to take policy
.

ThiS' bill, Gif. worms 'IDe, �eguards every one - this .. by a belief that t understand-- what I. To'-·demand Immedrate and complete war-
--,

the e principles. -

.
\ In the' heart. of the' Kanaas 'p�pre. that I, know _ time prohlbiUon and the ultimate banlahment

f so then' I am for. it. ,

"

, how they f"l .. one public 'questl�ns and that L am f the I
hcr� is enoUgh �eveioped' water pown�in tbiit In .,,,,pathy with what they want dOh In Was�

'0 ' .. oon.

ntrv to more t� equal aU t1I!a GUIer various 'Jngton.: ' ,"
-

,
__ , To these and lener meawreir I . shan 'give un-

'

ds of power now in we ud thea lOme. There is 'To fNery tr......A�Jllcan,' the wtnnlng of the .sparingly of my energy and aburty. r am aw....

8vera!Te flow of IDGIf, than % million. horsepower war "II now the one, big. v�al thTrig-more im· this Is a big' contract but rt's up to us.

th" K�W Rivet: flOa'Jllllriioa City to the mouth' portant than the 8enatorelllp or all- else. How to I shall not be able to go oUt 'and, make an aettve

the river. There is JIOt 'less 'tun JO milliOll un- acc�ler.te apeect,ln creating and' equlpplrig ,the ,canvns for tho nomination, Kansas anlt- the na. "

rloped BorsepoWl'r m �-;- MilllOUri Ri� from fOrce.- for. which there Is such urgent need; how tlonal government are' entitled to my beat efforts
mouth of th� YellowetOlle to where the' waten to 'augment our army and navy without pa''alyz. .In war work'; "and I' shall devotedly attempt to

the 1[is80uri !{lingle with tho�e of the MissIssippL Ing ·the Indu.strles absolutely' eS8entlaJ to theIr deliver them. I must glve my time and str.ength
malntenan-ce and the maintenance of OUI" 'ames; t9 'the' duties of'my office. reglil'dll!�.. that this I.

Universal Military Training .'_ the fixing of the place 'where each cltlzen.-farmer.. the campaign year. With ttte responslblHty of
,nui�anlc. laborer. clerk. can render the greatest organizing and promoting ways and means_ for

am ill receipt of another letter from a subscriber, .ervlce to the nation and to the h.oJy 'ca'use ]lie Increasing production; with the- desire to do

rtin von Zimmermall. of Cuahw� Okla., in which battle for;· the drawing of ,the line between carp-
" everything I can for our thousands of Kan...

auuiu lands on the editor as follows: Ing fault·fLndlng and, hon·... constructive crltt: bGys In the_anny and navy;' with our frequent .

. I� .rb le editor 01 the Mall a�d Breeze. I 'am / clsm-.II these are questions calling flir the clear- -war-fund- canv...... Red Cro.. campaigns and

in constrained to say. is unfair in his argu- est. strai,ghte.t thinking, for '�baqlute tntegrlty of other wa.. actlv_lt1'ea, the'dutl�. oJ, governor. at:-
nlali,'e methods-at least on one subJect;' Unl- purpose. for patriotic stateaman,-hlp of the highest way. numeJ"ous. have more than trebled. I have
sal �lilltary Training. Not .long ago I wrote order abandoned ·the. mana.-m,!nt. of m� own business'
o letters to' put that allb.Dct before bie-readers' --

'

, .- I'

nl '" better vlew-polnt than tire one always The Senatorial term hI. for six, years; Within' tb,at.· I t:J1ay. give my whole attention to' thl.

'en by the edt-tor.. A. 'small part of, my first let:- that time our future, If not our very self·preserva. emergency work. I shall have no time for "ca�
(3 part easily answered. but wbick bailly mis- tlon. as a p�9ple mUlt be decided. The' wolld will 'Palgnlng.'''
resented me, when -separated from the context) -

'- ,

s IJllllted. When I complained that, my let- be made over. and we' Americans will have-to do Meanwhile. as a candidate for Senator, I' have
'Hight to have been printed in full, the editor the making. ovor or go' h,to the scrap-heap.' In three cal'ldldatea�agaln" me-good m�n-wh� are

,ncrllllsly annsunce'd to'bls readers that he would -, a very real way Kansas and the Big West In·.... m�klng active- campa,lgns. while. the forces I have
nt 'Ill' second letter-"tn f,un.:' and tben pro- d' I 'I I h' b'

'"
t I' d 'd bll '-_ I d

dell to do so after first striking out Qne sen';- _

sources an n sp r t. ave ecome civilization s an agon ze as .,g,overnor an...pu s"",r a rea yare

ce, ane! making seven 'ml,nor' cbanges, each_of hope. And'; as-I now see It. our national policies opposing me with all the adroitnels and acumen

ieh �veakened my meaning, or abs,olutely re- Immediately after the war -wJIt' be almost as mo., .
known to practical politics. -This Is of course to

rs('d ! t. ' • '.
b d

n ,lIIe point the editor-made a very 'strong lll'- mentous to us as the war Itself. T�ese grave 'e expecte • . '-

mC')1 against me. I hact-said that- it was the Issues will center and be decided ,In Washington. The forces lnclude the qulef but powerful- In-
m:1n .Janizaries that ''bad destroyed the liberties If the people of Kansas send me ·\here 'I shall fl.,.�nce of the {low desperat1! element whl!=h never
thr Roman people,· aiter the Republic had been I ddt' th thl •

•

h b' h Ith 'I d
ve"1 ed and the Empire' established. The editor �9 p e ge. 0 ese ngs. as een In sy,mpat y w my aggress ve stan

uck "lit the words "Roman Janizaries"-a.nd,�ub- for law enforcement ,and b,one-ci,ry legislation; the
tilled "regular army," wbich is a' "horse" of en- To/the vlsiOrous, and determined 'proaecl,ttlon ga.' attorneys and oth� ..s who'�suffered thril .-my
,71y ":,nother color." I bave no prejudice against of the war wlth�ut cd'mpromlse ,and untn a fight on"graftlng receiverships and were comP'lIed
re�lllnr army," T.he re/iular armfes of France,- It' let

-.

f Id f d d" at
Ilnlll, and Amertca, ana e�n of Germany. have comp e e v ory 0 .... wor - ree om. an a· to tet go; the politicians pried loose fro.m usele..
ay" heen as harmless as Spring lambs, except Ing peace Is absolutely assured. Job.. anet those dlsappolnt�d in not getting jobs;
ainst itlien enemies. It tbe editor does not know To fhe dh'ect and fal..-p.,.."ulaUng of ail bl" and .a few packe,rs. coal' operato,rs. millers. and
I it is the German autocracy tbat has menaced. .-... c:

oJ now menaces the world. and makes it �'unsafe bu.lness conttolling nat"ral resources and big business' Interests tnat resent my ,attacks on

democracy," he is not as-well informed as edl- means of transportation -and communlcatlon.,,_ price-gouging and war-profitee"lng. These formld-
S oll'-\'ht to be; yet he prints, In his editorial. the not only-fOr the war. but In �he readJust,ments ,able el'lflmh;a- J're doing I!vervth,lng possfble to
IOlVing paragraph:

'

.1
'

:Gerlllany has had tbe most efficient sy9tem of after the war. 'and' where neceaaary the actual prevent my no inatlon and election to the Se;,ate�
Ivel'sal military training the w6i'ld bas ever taking over of them.

'

'

AU this meana-I must depend ae never before

l�' In[tc1r:C�pW��� tAe �:�mp��b��y�gh:e�O���:' To an Imme4Jate endlng- of war-plunderlnG.. on my friends. If the people_believe ,I h�ve done

eo] 10 their physical bealtb. It also has brutal- proflteer!-ng. and prlce-gDugl�g.ln the necess(.. good work In the governor's office and will serve

�ldt!!ell1 and made. Germany a menace �to tbe t!es. of life-o No Ofte must be permitted to t"em faithfully in, Washlngton,,-- and they wish ,,,,e

In lhnse six llnes there are five distinct state- make money out of this war.
to repre.�t them there, they will take a apeclally

nls, rile first three of wbich are absolutely'true_i
, earnest i,ntereat in J:ny �andldacy If'l am to have

� last two are abs.oltitely'and utterly false. II: To rnslst that the general public be repre- ..the opportunlty� I need the helj) of every ,m�n
v" r�nl military training makes the "�oung.' sented �n all boards anll comml..lon. em- and every woman who bel�eves In good gove,,".
n r,1 a country -"amenable to discipllll..e,· and powered to fix or regulate prices. Th,e fixinG d h t did d dnt; II'lItes to, their' gen�r.a,l bealth," how could It I

Mento an
_

one. y,.' an ,n ustry. an ecency
ru[ali2e them" or "niake-Germany." or� any other of prices of flour. meats. sugar. coal. c othlng. In public affal!'!1-

'

Il�tr)', "
a menace to the world?" aut Germany fal'm Implements and other necenltles should Anything you can say for me as a �andldate

3 menace to the world"- what has made her ,not be left :entlrely to the- men. however 't I hb d f I dill
-

I hi' d? An editor of prohibitlpn KQ.n"as 9ught not'to be
'

0 ne g ors an r en s w great y e Ii me an

I' Dill' moment In doubt! The 'German intellect patrIotic they be. who are personally Inter· will be- moat heartlly apprec.ated. 'It' would
I' centUl'ies has been steeped., in alcohol! It has' ested In the Industries' affected. please me very much ','

'

en Hlated that German men of ru.ldd'le age often To strIp alfwaste. graft and partisan favor· to receive a letter-from'�n:!um�Y���gto�:� ��g��I�f �efi�'tt: t�:!W�leI8�� Itlsm from the public service. anci--from war y_ou pledging me your
'.

t kllOW thle to be true, from my own personal contracts and all- other public expenditures. 8uppor,t:-' _

..

serya lion; but I have known enougb of the beer. /. .

i'I(lIl'� habits of men aDd women of that nation-
y to believe tbe statement to be practically,

d I", en literally true., I. lived. In New York City
enl):',hvo years, and h!!d ample opportunity fl?r�en ,hlon, without myself joinln_g in 'their that mere assertion on his part passes ·for fact. and
l'Ollsnls, Beer-drinking Is Infinitely mor'e bru-tal- unanswerable argument.'ll� than whlskey-drinki'ng.� bad as the latter is. Note h;� D�sertl'on that mt statemeDt tb'at unl·'";)e the readers of the Mall and Breeze wlll � �

ac; ''''i'l' again the statemerits of the editor versal military training has rutalized the German
o ed above, and then, will give the matter a

Loung men is "absolutely and utterly false," also
mellI'S thought· I have no fear tbey will not

r. 11lat a military systeln that makes well-pre-
. is statement that "every thought aJ;ld aspiration of

rell, manl� men cannot "brutalize." E¥ery the youth in the training camp is of peace and not
�U�ht an,d aspiration of tbe ¥outh in the train- , :"of war." He acknowledges tha.t the Dien of Germany�/.l1:'ps IS of peace•. n'ot of war; they do not pre- have been brutalized but attribut� it_ entirell toun(

to" slay their' f�nowmen of other nations and, �..,

e'
l'I�s, but to defend their bomes, tbelr fire. their beer drinking habits. Now I have no de ense

[l
E" and their loved ones.' A 1!Iystem that makes t k f bee P 'bl 't h d h

\01,:, "'en "amenable, to discipllne" cannot, with-'
0. ma e or r. OSSl y 1 as one a8 muc

,

ilh
.ole beer"drjnking, bestiaUze and �brurallze:- harm as whisky. but the fact" is that GermaDs in

onOlit Ithe degrading beer"drinklng habit which, this country are generally be'er drinkers and that
'Jul f t 1e Germans, begins in infancy. Germany taste does not in this country_ make them muffierers
B,' not now be "a menace t� the world." ,

,

sCI'/.�he editor ougbt, not to waste valuable apace of women Rnd children. Nei·tber would it in the old

\,'Ih·,ng the unive,real military.: tralnlng of our country. It is t]leir military. trainin� that has made
to S

That question, though irrelevantly injected th thl Tb h \.--t7a ed t ell
liVf ecretary Baker'. 'annual repol't. is not NOW em' ru eBB.

. ey a�e_ """... l� 0 unqu, -

e A 1J11�stlon. The ONLY qU.B_stlon now before tioning obedience 'to. military Orders MId ruthle.ane&a

d �)el'lcan people 11!I WINNlNG TmS WAR: - is ·8. part of their military.. training. It also is nero

og�?r): word written. or spoken. tbat minimizes f tl b "d to th t � th If�and'''-=
1l3l'� tll,es that one prime ob�ect. is burtful and � y a sur Ba� tba evt;rf oug

•
uptra-

clle',I,ot[C, whether injected into contemporary' tlO� of the youth lD e tralDlDg camp 18 of peace
Ie (,�\�n ,by Secretary of War Baker or by the and not of war." The business of the training, camp

" 01 of !!te Mall and Bre�_. � i8 to teaeh men how to ffltht aDd kill' arid kiD moet
shing Okl

MARTIN: v. �MMERMAN. d'L' Iy d ff ct' 1 '-
- -

n F
' a.

1 ape IlI.oua an e e lve y.
M ": 191�.

-

,.

I' Again. after devotin� m9te tlum 800 warde to,a

atr\(ln Zimmet'man is a thoroly loyal-citizenr of defense of univerl!8:tmdiiary trainiD$' Mr. 'VOII Zim-

ed'j �Ia\'c. no doubt. He is entitled to the more, merman deelar� that it is not a 8uDJeet that ahould
l!.t�" , .thmk, hy .reasop of his ancestry. for his be di8C!1l8sed at all. Iii other :words. 8B I ondeftdaud

str
11!,llCates th,at he is �ot ,only of German, an· it., th� is a queatitm that-,shou1d be dis�BBed by Kr.

aliYrl,out has desc,ended from the. qpper claB6 of
.
von ZlmineNnaD and those who favor UIl1versal nain-

ecst.'untry-not �hat 1 tllink a man of Germsn ,lng but not by anybody else. .

Il!a�'v /la8 any'more excuse for being-disloyal than, _. I have said that blood will taU. Here is Mr. von

at .0 any other blood, but I recognize the faet • Z"uninermah. a' loyal American citizen fun,. in' sym
nti��� t

are largely influenced in olir beliefs and pathv with the aims. of this Il'01UItry anel Iter allies'

nccr c,n
s by our ancestry. 'While r have no doubts. in tilig war. 'and yet he sticks t() the vo.n with a

th�lllll� �he loyalty of Mr. vo.n Zimmerman, r lUll 'Dotation that it begins-with' a lower case v. He

ive���)lnJ�� that lIis.b!ood tells in h�s a.�ocacy�of has lived long ill �merica an? Y!lt b�re is the pride
,I m[htary. trammg, and in hls'-assumptlon of the German anstocrat still m hlS system. He

1918.

ughter
et car
'eturn,
le per,
s soil,)
ld Wi!'
10 beal
Ie wat
!'llet 10
lut got
s also
bullel

11 and
'I' witt
) Mrl
re her
)undel
r dead
largl

I from
whitl

e mob
turned
lsulted
lsyhpi

railB .
at German aJ!tocra�y but inaists_ that hjs

OPID10Jll! should be received without qlie�tion, which
is the very essence of autoc-ra�y. He is a Prussian ,

,
without knowing it. His education, and '1 take it .:::
that' he ill, highly educated, and his long residence in
this democratiC' country hav.:e not eliminated whd
was' bred in--_his oones and what-is a part Qf his

, ancestral inheritance. ..

JUBt a word more about Mr. von Zimmerman's

logic or }&j!k of it. He says: "If universal military
training makes the young men of a countl'Y amen·,
,.able to discipline and co�ributeB to their general
health, bow could it brutalize t¥m or make Ger

many or any other country a menaee to the world 1" ,

It .i" just this_ fact that the German system. h_�B
made the

-

peopll' of,...>�hat country amenable to dis-,
cipline th�1; hu-��ed the uouble. 'They have been

....trained'to o�o matte, how brutal the order. It
i& said that German soldiers in Belgium actually'
shed team when ordered to- line

.

up old men, women
, and eh.ndren and shoot them down-but they obeyed
their �er8.' without prptest because they' were
thoroly lIiseiptiDed. There is 1)0 probability o.f ..

revolt in Germ81!y for the same. reason. The people,
U& 80 ameuable \te:-- diaeipliDe

� th,at, . they dare not'
rise againI!t their �j]jtary masters: Neitber. has Ue
mattl!J' ,o.f' lIealth D�ily anything to do with

brutality or the lilek of it. The mori brutal me I
have evl!J' knowon wItTe the mOst; he_&1thy.
·The gladiatol'S' of Rome were trained aUtletes.

Undoubtedly training eontn'hated to tllejr general
.ealth aDd also they wen! alDelUlble to' cli8eiplbae.
but ,their ,traiJling had brutalized them Dtn., they

-

kilJed withotlt comPUDetiOU. o.ly an 8U�' can
build, np lind maintllin a first class miHtary JI(Iwer.
because, autocracy is based on the priDcif,le of m..k.'
iI\g every subject of the autocracy thoro y amenable
to dis('ipline.

Ii
-
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THERE
are three tests of a breed- By W" A LtOpn"IDeo-tt

( <> 'mpte· in�ivid�ls .

like them. In _�e "-,
ill" bird, .its. ap.pearance, ,its SIl- .

-

-: . '., •

"
,. Ii" ,

.

� '.'. meantime.he could 'have been ·cautiouely .'

re�tors •

and its offspr.ing, and �be
.

I
•.,; l� .

I' testing
.

out IIODle< 'of their soBs &lid

cst of these is Its oltsprmg!._ Birds 'se- h� wiH'�' ta.. yft eai .u ar-� ,to��.Pl�Ua-BiIck maie .daoghtet'8 ti)·.see" l!hichl ones :wo.uld.

Icrtrd for the ..bl'ee(ting pen �uld :nut 100Ks.of *_ tiDHl· bt'1ll<lI'ei1 . ;toall:.:hIt...�:.. & ,�, 1.�I•••c""if� aad one proye to -be as, good breeders as their

olily be the best by test, .but alse-the far.lte will jump .. It' was;� m f.he --or -r.,�ten- tiIat wU tn.paeq�ed pllr�n(�. 'NbW It ,w11s very _unfortuD&�
heMt, ll,v the beJj.t test. _':' be8lill� that there .. werii'1Ihree

-�� ..l� '.... , �.•-tara w&!, mated. for thIS- bree�er th�� he.had not made·

.Not so very many: yeus ago one of of -:a bi:r.cri? .. bre�ding vdyle,. its .aOGks,,�u, ��'� R?c'k�"" p-o- '!lse of -.the tt'apqes��durIDg _� Im!ed.

he best Single Comb �ode..

),slaDli Red alleestfy 1ln.d itij,.. �rogeny.. '

•.��-:,; �11ds. -4� �-lmes and (rom pu.s �ml1�' :.mg se-aso� '.and :ald. not �now. from
reeders Kansas: has ever seen mated �fh� went. into this breeder's �'hoicest lIIC -.ras se('ur_ed �. da�,� lal(l w�at partle,;,lar_b!rd!l from",�ls so-ea�lecl
I whnt he considered the Imest breed- pen "looked" all fight.' 1. dolfbt �f there � eggs. Using' lilgh proclG� mahls utll� matmg. h�s good bl_!'dS ..of7the

'I;g p,'n.; of exhibition .Reds .that he bap. were any that" al!peared "better within for three generabions impro'\T.ed � egg fo112wmg generation came. This 'pen
vel' owned. So choice was .he of tbese the borders of the . state .. These birds .pro.duetion. in these r individual '1&BeS by had been. made up _of I!-' considerable.
ens that he retusedx te sell eggs hom also had ancestors. that ha� won in -the a little more than 100 and 150 per cent, group of females with which there were'

them for hatching purposes at any prace•. best of the weste�n,�shb\vB, and' 'no ,Ulle reslfeetivel�. ,
"

several. malee ru�'iiifig. It is _:j)robab1e
l<'rom these pens alld from .;them only could say· that theil' ancestry wasn't This station lias a eonstderable number that most breeders know what pen' a

he expected to perpetuate his floc" for;ail rrght. But -as the_ fir�t and kst of records of this sort from which :t,Ill'se given bird eQJDes from aed what par-

the coming
_

,Years: And �eCUH!e of. tb� objees in �b�et'ding IS. to pr�u� h_igh _t1w:a ,have been ll.deCt� 'by way'� 'i'llu�.,�.ticulat. male headed .that pen,. b�t the

rent care used m selecting, these few class off.sprmg, and' these ilnrdc; fad� tT.atlOn. Uld_1\'iIich .. In be pablillllle'd 10 very fact that some of the off�pnng of

'hoirrst birds he expected to make a- in this .pfrt�,u'lar they' eou�- :not btl' ouUetin 'f·orm at 1!Om'e 'latei time. These' this pen· are good and otltfr� not. 80

lon" ,t.ep in ad\(ance over pl'eviouSJjea· called good breeders. Thisl.brings me are used her.e to illustrate first" tha'l 'good Gught to'suggest that some .of· t�e
son�. :-\mong' �he pens w.h·ich\ he. had to the point of this wh?le I!tory, w.hich !gg production may be- v.ery- mart-ejly he!,s, in· the ,pe� were .prope� mates for'-

lIIat."d from which to li.upply ct2stom�rs IS that the only way to Judge tbe breed· mcreascd thru the use_Qf males· -{rpm th'ls male and some were riot. -..

was 0111.' which he callef, his ,tlti.Lilry mait� ing
..

powers of an� pird'is by ·the claar· hig,h I�ying families, a'nd second to ,c�1 ':To "knO'W '-'with certainty, no� '<:Inly
'11". This meant that It was made up acter of Its offsprmg, Both the appear· attentIOn to the lact that the only wbat male but also what" female mated
thirds that were not �ood enough to _ance of the ·.bird . a!,d its. a.ncestll!' �0!lY � wlfY.one has a! knowihg a rooster's pro· 'with hill) 'was responsible for � gIven

11'" in th� pens from which he ex_pected help us somewha.t lQ decldmg ,What l�S d�ctlo� v8l1",e IS thru the e� reC9r�o1)f result. one muSt make use or.-the tr«p.
o !'tllr lus OW11. sto�k, or t�e pens .from progeny may be hke, �ut the aCid. test 'IS hiS daughters.. ' __:. nest and'·· the pedirp-e.e tray. If �he
"llleh he sold hls-h.lgher pflc�d eggs, It the progeny test. Noblfd:can'!>esaldtobe ,OfeouTse"the dairy cattle',breeder has breed�rs-of other. lines of livestock. had
1',," It sort of.la cat,�h'all ,pen. It II !1�St <;Iass .bn'etl,er untl ... he 'has _proved recognizt·d this far a l�ng time. He fon��d the hit, or miss .meth04 _of
alight, all the. buds that ,,:ere not sup· 1\ by produclDg flrst--class ofisprmg. Judges the ",alue of fl.' ball that he is bre�\I)g �hat Blost ·breeders -1>f poUltry
losM to be very ,good and It cal_lg�t ,the. . Science recently has told us· that high' con8ide�i� fot !he head �!. 'his' herd h��e in the past,. o�r, larger1furt;b!ed
,ratl,� (Jf perso_U8 who w�e unwllh�g to egg production. cannot· be transmitted by t.he milk p.roducti911 �f the daughters animals would not, m all probability,
HI)' .. good pnce for qUll'hty, yet did .de. frem mother to daug,hter� but that ie' which this .bull .alrea.d..r .has. ilirec1. -And have r�ch�d itbei! p.r,esent- high state of
I\'i' to buy eggs {)f solI_le sortfo.r hateJ!.l:ng. is transmitted from sire to dauO'hter. when the dairy ,breeder finds a bull that perfection...· And -not until poult�y, breed:
\11",1. to th.e cbagrw. of thiS breed�r,. Wl1U.e the'" fo�lowing facts taken "from:..: can pegt't. high produt'ing daughters he ing�:is put on _& \pedigree basis so the

I'II(IH,' llame IS we� .jcno'YJ1 amo".� the th.e' exp.er-iri'lleutaLr.ecQr.ds at the Kansas 'hangs on .to him like gri'm death for as b,reeder wbo is' seeki!!g an increased

lOlllt.rl'I�ICn Of: Kansa.s., the .0ff�prJllg of Agrictrlt-ura! Experime.i1t. stalion do �ot long as 'it is p(jssi�� to use him in his- egg· pl'Oduc.tion can tell -{rom his records

�18 ,·hnlCest pen� were l1nsatlsfa:ct�ry, 'prove that this is tile case, they CCl" 'bero. The pou·ltr.yma�. tin the, ot'hl'r n�t onlY what the motber of 1\ given
ort.llna tely fo!: �un th,ere was one. tll'_'e tllinly do 'show t.hat egg 'production may ha.nd usual1y 'beft'aves: a, .good A'ea1

_ -!ike bird p!odu.ce�, b�t also. w�at the 'mother

Inrlllg the hatchmg se,!-son ,,:h�n he did· be ·tt:an!!.�utted,tlrru the 'm.l�. A mono ttle-po�r peasant who killed tltto 'goose of thiS. bird s ,Ime, at¥! In' fact· all of
not h:I"e, enough of hiS ('llOlCe eggs to grel farm hen w.as' tra-pnE'sted and found' that·la·ld ·tlle golden �gg. _Wlten he ·doer. t�e female ancestors produced on botla
III 1,,, In�ubators.· hI ,order. to keep to' lay 12'2 eggs, w·h;irh is_-tll;usnalfy tJet .hold of a good breedl'r OI',a pair Sides f�r severl!-I generatio�s. back, will
from rll1l1;lIng some o� thllm partly .ofu�l good for a mongrel:- She wall. maled of. breed�re,-OT elVen It -pt"l\, be fee1s thn-t �he farmer be able �o secur!! from 'he
,� Idh'd tl.,. trays �th eg�s !rom-'ll!s with .a W'h;ite Leghorn m:a!1!' from '9. the next· yea!! he ·must put young steek brceders of t'bis and surrOlIDding s�tell
1I"'llI:;,'rl. l1�ll..ty mab!l-¥s, thlllkmg tliat h�h"pro1i�lci�g fa�il,., a-nd her 'daughter :i� his :breed�g pens, '(USc8l'�S- �he ol�.er w:h._at Ite' lias a-�i��t to !'x,Pl'ct. namely
Ill' 1V\lI\Itl lalse tbe chicks that hatched ')ald'161 egas...Th·ls daughter wl!lS.mated bud... as hIlV'ln'" served thetr .. tim� and 'cock�rt'll! .that W1U .. unpl'ove the egg pro
fir f'nting purposes. MlIcn to nis

..�ur- to�anotb�r "White Leghorn male from a 'stakes bis 'fut:re .on 'young 'ami -n�tril·d ductlon e_f 'his flocks.'
.

PI''',', ,t was from among the C�lCk,S 'high' producing, famHy, and one of ber. fowls.
'

_.
.

•
Do .not unde.tstand me to say tllat

1,:!!,I,,·,1 fro!,1 t�e8e -eggs t�at he plek"Cd daughters laid 194 eggs. S�e in tum' It is no w(Jnder�thRt po.ultry br('f.'(li_ng there are no such breede.rt! now. There
],,' ,1\,,11' birds the followlng fall, ,and was mated with ,a White Lt-ghorn mp:ie is looked npon '1YIoc-e or lese as·� hit or are a few ht're and there, but the ft'w

"'. 101d me pel'sonally tha� he sp.ent from a-"fligb produci'ng faml'ly a,nd one miss, 'sporting -proposition rather t;hRn th'ere are cannot begin toStl,pply tJle
"l.w('�n $150 atW �20() ralII:oad 18rl! of h:er 4aughters whic,b, w.a;o t�apn�sted as a subsbmtia'l buS'iness. compa:r.Ilh'le present c;lemand for cockerels from higll
tntl !'llng about buy'mg up, buds -fro_m laid 260 I>ggs,' which would be considered' with .that .of br.eeding 6ther Iin'l's of-Jivl" 'producing families. To produce' su('.h
(·I."I""lI:I'S who ,had p_urchased eggs from a good' record ·anywhere,. 'stock. That wail the tTouble ·with. the co('kerels.:..iri all the mOl'e common 'breeds
hi, 1I1!ltty matmg, ''',

In a similar manner & mongrel faTm Rhode Ista,nd R�d .'oreeder .spoken of-'at is not @nly good- bURiness, but it is
T:" meaning of this, experience for h�n which laid 90 eggs was mated with the b!!gi'Jning -of this article. Tf, he" ·PI(tr.iotic' as well, as there is no sur!'r

1h" j',diltry breeders of the West, which' a Barred Plymouth Rock male from a bad hung on to the _pact·icular hirds that met-hod of 'permanently in('reasina the
1- 111,1 all isolated one by any means, i-s high p,oducing Jamily, and on�, of th!! produced b,is choice individuals and had food supply so ·far. as eggs are" ('on:'
Yt".\' ,lear. YOlf can no· more �1l with daughters which was trapnested laid 1:!0 used them for three, folir, five or even cl'rned .t�ah to breed up flocks with 're
('''Itainty by the looks of a bird how eggs. This d�ughter. was iT( turn" mated .six years he could have gone ·on getting gard to egg production.

'-

Shipping Hatching Eggs by Parcel
. ... �

is ,Required' in Working up a- GO(Jd ·Ttade�. but it-,is
Interesti�g and Projitable.Work ....

Post.
CaT·e

I'ARMER'S wife wn'o owns a By Mrs George LI Russeil-' Chilhowee'Mo terested in/better chickens, while daily
110('k of purebred 'chickens has • -, � , ,'.

" town or, city papers go to mllDY folks

.4. \JllIny possibilities opened to ber.
.

� ,
who 'are not the least ·interested, i'n

I f she wishes to supply .eg� for .,neighborhood trade to make her mp.ch 'tis�ments so they"-will brip_g in th.e most chicke�s. S�me papl'r,; seem Jiigl!', t;u l

.
t, ade she will find that the�pure· money. Sh� must BP.end some-money at orders is Ii. puzzle to many persons. _advertise wlth, but.- thes� ad'\i�rtaslDg

1,.",tI :1'H'k lays, eggs of more uniform first advertising the cggs for sale. AltQo \Ve have found now after !ldvertising· rates are bal!e� on. tbe cll'culatlon the
-II,

. !,d ('olor than will the flock of all she may, have the
_
best ehi('kens on hatching eggs for several years . that p�(Jer .has, s� If a paper that has 200,·

It, ' "

".,. These poiuts count,. too, ea·r.th, still folks won't �now about it,- the farm. papt.rs aJre the best advel'tis· 000 CIrculatIOn c�arg�s OlOI'!' � word
II I", '1\1' is selling egss to Ill! exclusive unless she It'ts them kllow by ndvt'l'tising. iner mediums anyol1e can use,-' These than a paper With 25,000 lt _.l� only .

. Just' wnere to 'place ·these adver: fa�m. papers 'reach 'intu the homes in· right. A safe' paper- to a<lvertise ,!itll .

..
. is a' pap'er that. is.. popular in yout"

'

..

state. When one is f.irst starting out in
the. .. business of selli,ng hat(,hing eggs
he will find that the majority of Qrdt'rs
:will cotHe from his own state,. How·
eytiF; after he. hRS gamed 'more reputa·
tion then orders

.

will_ c<ime� in .from
states far and, near.

.

. Many folks,wilit unti1 too late in·,the
'season to star.t their ;--adwrtisiug, W!,!_ �

haye found t1uit advertising started in
February is.a -good investment.' .At

.:-''this time farmers have more time: to
. read, th-eir, paper- than ·It(ter: .{� . the
spring, wTlen work is rush-ing. In 'the
'IRte', win.ter and' -!!arly spring th�ey- �m
10-0'1<' over the adv,ertisements in' ,the.
paper"a'ftd write for the diffl'l'ent cata·

�ogs, They decide riglit then fl'om

H_!!nliDg EggII t�, To,,,. for .Shll)lllent to. Ft.'., Statell 1rom the Far•• of Mr. n,l!! "whom they wiH order eggs and often
_,

Mr... George L. RUllllell, (Continued on Page 37,)

11 ii she wi'shes to go to a little
�I'''" trouble and work. th't>.re is a lal:gil'II"", ·.pen to. her in sellina hatching
"��, When a floek of purebred ·chick·

III the nei"hborhood th.e birds al·
Way, :t ttl'act mOore or less'" attention,
alill 'lit' fir�t thing on� knews there'

\lil.1 ::' calls hom the ,neig1loors to sup.
1>.\ '!"'Ill with hatchina egOas Folks
lh". 1,

0 .,'
•

I.
' ',l,Ys don't .. e"lle�t to get their

I:;q I. ng' eggs for tlie same prJce tluit

U'""r eggs are sold for. If they"do.
U'''Y -hollid not for when one goes' to
..
Ir \rouble of keeping' the noek ,plln'
liltl'r,dll,·ino- new blood 'and breediric(
\lnl " "

U",
' egg p�:oduction. ·and color in minci.

"'li" ""l'tR Illly such !!ggs are worth

k' 'll more than eggs· from any and all
ii" ,.; ()f chi('kens

ha'r\� farm wom'-an
_

who wishes �o sell
( .. lJlg eggs

.

cannot depend on the
I

..



For a Square Deal
I have 'been thinkinz of wrltinu 1:01" ,

ernor- Capper for som� time lo Irt ,hilll ,

-know that I lim with him in hi� !1�h:/ for a square delll all along the lilli',
admire his stand and hope he will {'o��'
tinue to fight the grafters and 1'1'<l111
hogs. We, the people of 1(ans113, MI

with him heart and soul. '"

The" governor can count on me n� Ol��of his loyal supporters > for (1I1h
States Senator or ,for anything .,j.", �I:'
the gift of the American people,. "'"dfor President of the grand old (jlll.t\States. He wilt run just like It 1'J':1,liifire in my part of the eountjy-

1

fight will. all be fo! Capper- .

Norcatur, Kan. R. I_,_ E:uller!Oil.

Cll�e Itlw.t be U ..ed In Seleetlng'ContalDen-b,,·t..e Use of G�od Methods tl!e,

Retur.. t�om. Eggs on Kana... Farm. COD be IDcreall,d.
'

.' ofOne rat, will ea� or spoil ,4 ,bushrl• at
graln, 8,.. year. It 'costs, $2 01'/ $3 n ye
to' feed It rat on your' place;

. ... ....-

-,



Success With an Incu'bator·

11.

T' 'Ill' first year in poultry work thoroly
'.l·�ll'ted us with hens that sat as they
pl'l'''ed, often Ieavinz eggs to chill at
hflt.·lling time, 01' fo�<>ht in their netsts
�lil� hrokr. eggs" and tl'a"mped little chicks,
UIlO. brooded mttes ann lice. Before the
11�"t hatching season, a new incubator
O! 'tnnrlurd make stood in one corner of
'Jill _lJftsement store room. .

IV" set our incubator up and adjustedHI� l'cgnlator-in ours.a thermostat-s
"xn<'!.ly according to directions with the
llll\(:hine. A�ter making sure the incu

�ato_r WIIS perfectly level, we filled'the
.ank and pipes witM wa:rm soft water,
na hard 'Vjlter is destructive to ,�he
t01!l'er, theh we adjusted the damper

.;'.-Jo'hn I"'an Glnretba Gf Oheae,- and 122 Ohlcks; the Ineul••tor .. Filled aad

on the Job "-aIn In Inereulng KaD... Ponltr;r P.roduettoD,.
.1-.

\_ \ /

/

.� 1
,

'..:,'



TIm- FARMERs _:.MAIE ·AND

B-oys W:b6���KneW '�How'
:-New, Club-.Members 'Should, Slud_" the' 'Winners"

. apd �as very nearly.starved when I "ot'"'het.homeJ�ecember� 3i, 1916.. 0

'. :'1..put'7her in .a �8�11" paB�urc COn.
__t� .&b,gut an ���.and. a half. SheI: ..
nadIa cozy' little hog house, 6 feet by 6

Sf �.:
-

.. feet, .. fort her sleeping qU'!!ters. I [ed'orIes her scalded-bran eNery 3 hours, increas.
- mg the feed every time I fed her. I..

'gave her table slop and shorts. al,o
" .. -:\hOllt, a week lute�'ward I' begall 't�Ieed corn and she began to increll.oc in

weight, 1 entered her v iii the coute'st'

M _\NY 'of the boys in the Capper Which amounted to $14 at contest prieea, the iIOW,. I Jet them stay witli the sow -January I, 1'917. I fed .her corn andPig Club for 1918 now are enter- making the totai cost for new ootu until she weaa.ed them. On August, 10 taMe slop and sborta until Mar('h Iiug thdr sows in the new con- $Ill so. At· the market�1frjce of -$1.12 l.sold the ISOW for $IU..tO. -.../ then I began- feeding scalded bran, t�ol�test. .Most of theui, of course, have bad 101' ne,w corn, the cost was $26..88:., 1'1 turned the Dine pigs out .!lOW. and stop and shorts. 1 'kept this �IP llntilexperience in feeding and �aking care of ''In �iIig--eare o( iny- p� I put ia t.hen � buf�1o gt'&88 pasture..� They she farLowed, and then' for 20 davs afturbogs, 'bllt there' 'Il,lways IS somethmg good, clean bedd.ing"eY6')' few days, ana _yed. in �oocl. tlOIlditicm. 011. .. this -and th�t. 'l�hen' .1._ 'be�n feeding corn again.Dj'W to learn, and eyers hoy � who be- cleaued tbe pell.-. aod bumlld- tbe eobs.. [ wlI&t efse ·,they could pj�k up &bout the
.... .I pu/t my SQW In her ,pe,n .. the. evening1Gngs to this year's pig clUb should read t1unk\a clean pen.....t bed make up ·halif P.Jaee.. I.fed them· &8 little. a�_ I' could of �{arc.h 16, and tne .next morning papa',

car e f u.i I Y the the' fM. � lIJIll.yel gtve them at least awr t'b&oce.� told me that there .was a surpJ'i:;e in
s .t 0 J' i-e s 0 f the �['have, e�joyed the Pig Club work' "'I kept this up untit·-�e. con�st th� pig pen for me. W�en I got to theprize-winners ill jus-l;. fine, .aDd 11I�:ve bad a.� time, too. l�ked <mly Ilbout two.. months GL..�mg hOIf ho,;,-se I walked in and �aw m('n'last year's con- We uad -"U'I' hr.!!t meetmg at the �yer, then I b�gao, t� 8hov�1 tbe f.eed to wllJ.t.e pIgs cuddled �iose. to ·then mother.test. . home ot, au.. �'OUfltv jude!', .. BiU Brun, tbem .pleJltlfu'I.ly. WIth thls .. they got III erie of the seven pigs hved 12 days andClarence Kiefer He atl·ktld u:t dowu· �nd i-ou,r members good con<!:ition. Then I began' to sell then died,. so I had only six p'igs left..

of Atchjson eoun- were present. The next meetmg was..at -them. J sold ore October 31,. two .on '''From April to June 1 �1 fed corn,ty . won .fourt.h Hoy Shaw's a�.. Farramgton, and .three of Novembt!r 10,. tw.o on November 17, ant! table slop .and ·s·horts. I fl'd wheat, Okt!
prize in the -eon- us were there. I'he tni,rd meeting was tw.o mo,rc, on. November 28. All of them ana- eorn In June and' Ju\y. 1. put myt e 8 t f or 1917 Jlt my. place 0'0 �Ial'ch 25. ' When I got were sold hy the pour�d ..

and
...brought a Plgs_': and sow '(),n' pllstpre May. 1. In

withan -excellenf up and went to' the barn that morning tot�1 of .$1�..50. BesIdes. these, 1 had July and August I fed Old eorn, t.ahlerecord, Let him • sure was >lur:p'!'I::I� to find tbat my two1'eft wh1.eb 1W6�d bring me about slop and shorts. I fed, TIIlW eorn trom
tell you' how he sow, Cap(ft'r's' Ch()I�,� 'had fart:owed

__12 ,� on the market. , the 1a.8t of.September��n�eember 13.
did it:

---

ifi'fle/pigt!, so I called u:p-BiU 8run !!ond '�produced lPOO pounds of pfl_rk, _� gave oll;e male pw tbe name of,Clar_e )[Jeter "I !}rought my 'Altiert BisJlo!,! a'n� <1Isked tlM-m to come..
whu:!h on the market today w�uld ofUlg Whitman, and sold- h·l.m Octob('r 27,

. .'
. sow hom� :Febru· Harry 'Pulver 'Jlhon� that he was ('(I.m- �Q, ,It ,cost me $f2.0�. to !�ed f!lY SGW 'HH7, lO'!' $3.5 .. {·Bold· anot'ber:-male. (),o. ,

fUY, 12.. IUlJ began lceepuig feed r�eOl'�s at lng, so W1-!._ bad, a meeti"g and' �N.jRe and pIg� at ·contest pnces;, makmg_�be cember ,8, f(lJ' $40. t:"le name ,-ef
.

thii
�n�.· I f� she'lled oorn, 1 pound.1l day, <lay; ,

.

- averag� cost ,a ,p�und 2.2_PI!nts. I flg- p� was Ca'p�r. I stltl bave 'One u�ak'until )1ay 15, when I increat!ed the ClH'D ·'011'1' l'Il'xi; meeting- WAS with Albert .. � I have a PI'.o!lt of $151..... I 'sold three -gIlts �,o papa {(lr $40. a[llece.,to '2 pounds a d.!l'y;_l
..

,took hel' out ?f Bis·flop. We tfll'lk .9\�f' dinner and �e�t Producing Pork Isn't All. 'f 'have .my sow and'''Be-llen .fa�! 'P}gs alld
the 'Contest Ma'y 25, Sbe bu' bee.n 1D to ttlt!. t,m'Oer wb� We had a· w�nle "l . .have had'a deHgh.tflll time iJi the

one male h:J' .and 11. profit
..

oosides, (
the contest 102 days, �d ha.d ,been f4!<l- {,ORSt. �nd w(!nt sWlmmln�. The �xt £tftnn�_ Pi Club for 1917. The club

have produe 1,669 pounds of pork at a .

112 po.u.oos ;;r eorn, wb�h at the (l()nte.si meeting was a.t 8.11 Bmn s, where 'W� '�ed' gto ak', 'f 'ends d
eontest cost (If 4.7 cents.a -pound..' ...._, CI! ch h d 'f' -to I b d th 'be' callS me .m.e manf 1'1 aD jOn C h

'
._ .,flee IlDroUn""", �o ",1.40. I got a anee a a me l'!1e. a e. ys .come 'suppUed me w.jth lots 0 amusements. uovemor apper !ls gtven. me a goOdlD' January ..

to buy the .com for' 90 cents ,to my home m .JII[Y, alld aftel' dinner H .helpea me in" a business way and start. The Capper �Ig Clu.b IB-B&t onlya bushel. At this mark�t· price the l-i2 'Wl'. Wi:'n-t to '8. 'lll�II-�ame.- .and took a
�

ave me a l'�und su of read cash.. one Gf the most"'wonderful �Iu'bs f.or the
- _pounds fed my sp_w cost .$1:80. . S'�'lfn,._too. The nex_t mlletmg ,W.RiO at!1' Lo., DOW, for...all of tJifs 1 wish t! thank production of/.�ork, b1Jt it:s 1iIure t.o. �ri\'e ,

. "I fed my 'sow .shq.rts, m.IXw In water, big p,c11Ie! w_� :'ofr:. Case a�d . hUI Gover.nor ea' er aDa Mx. Case and aU a fe}low. some good 'bllsmes� tralnlllg,'once a day fram. Februar'y 12 to M.ay 25. dll;llghtt'�_�'.;__ dlR'I1l'r ,vl,th us. W·e bad club member�Pfor their kind-regard alid and It br.l.!';gs a.l"t oL ne�' _f.rlends. .It.',The contest prIee .oJ the_ shods _lWas fned d'I('.ken :and .·lCe l'r-t'llm alnd ca,ke.
servio-C, a'nd f{lr .the lessons 1 have fun keepmg books, j,jid,t'-s � wnth·•.1.20. The sow rec.eived alf.v.If�. hay.a:t 'f,he pouitry c'lub gi!r:Js \Ver� with us, learned,' �.. metic, too. I, �ave {m.i�#�. this ym'�.lhe .rate of 1 poupd lI,...day antI.! 'Apnl too.. . "I-am a v.er a.teful atriotic ork work; and I. thmk that � ea'fl,·do allll

22: . The alfaHa cost 10 cen� �t con,rest "if 'Went to T(J)peka in &pwrnber to Tpducer�in�tlfe .�'U"b anf.i Wiso'P the bettt!r llDotber year.. I ..hav.e H1Ipd lip
p�J(!es. I pu� �y so,w'on g.�od bluegra1!l8 at�eDd the Kllns� F,ree Fa'I�. Wa�.tbere 19nr club even .g!.'eate� success tban tne for the },9l� Oapper Pig Club."..... . .pas.tur,c., Apnl 25. I took her uff the ti1J�e days. M�. Cap.pel' .and �IJ. <?atie 19J 7 club has attained." There wasn't a _ s'acker . m MIRInI

. past1J.� May 25, .as I wnnted tQ �e!ln !lure showed. liS boys a ,g,!'eat tl�ll(,., Ln
It was a disappointment \vben only 'county, an� 'ev!!ry boy_:s report is 'HI!the pigs. and have my sow ready 1;6 la.J.Se t!le !'IIlm{' month RG� Sbllw m� lied us

two of Al'thur'.s partne.r" made j'eports. worth' readlllg, Fnmels -Crawford WAS
� faU litter" The total _cost of feedIng �J[ to .hls. plaee on thl!Tr contest work. JIlElse Tindall, among tbl' pl-i2le Willft�"8, and his Rtor,vmy sow from F�bl'Ull.ry 1_2 to. May 25 tor. a big water·

with f-ive Duroe 'p10's in'the contest pro. ·wH.I be- prin-ted later. Fnmeis bad .'f!nnw�2.96 II:t contest p"rlCes, $4.65 at md.on eat.. 'The duced' 815 pounds "'of' pork Jess� 'eame Poland pigs tn .the' contest, with A porkk t -' .

mel(J)lls .su-re were
. ,. ,

m�,r e pl'lces. ..'.. . fi�L - thru
..

with a good profit, but failed to prodJiction .of 1,5� pounds Il.!nd; il 11I't
_ My sow ,fa1.:rowoo l�me pigs '�arch

. _.;' glve. . ..accurate figures on it, Elvin Zallle. 'Pro-fit of $'2416. CtaTk Jen:kins, COllIlty2[j an? saved 10 of tncm.. A_s soon as "The last of. ,had had luck with his sow and tlad tQ leader, had fi·v� pQlands. _His 'pork pro·
p the ".lgB wou�d ellt and dm.ll1< f-be_gan September Bi It depend on a iate 'litter for his pork. He dl:ietion wa'S 1,265 pounds, with a 111'1

eOl!ntmg .the c�t o� .thelr feed. I Brlln and [ .tqok. kept his contest record.s faith fuUy, .ti'l'O, profit 'Of $21-0.. W;itb a contest litter nl
_ ... started WIth 'slielled cor.n, I pound. a out'

.

pigs t<> the and' showed a por'k ,productil'ln o'f 256 five Polands, Bl'rna-l. Pontiolls. produr"d--".day, .and
_
gradually Increased, t�e .

_

.

Eff�ngha"m. fair. [I01'1lld� .an? a lIet profit recol:_<! of-:$68. 1.�9.� pOl.lnd!l .of por� an'ii r-eported Il. IIPt.a!llopnt until October 1, when mJ _�OJ 11 We were there With a production qf 1,669 ·pouDds profIt of $l'a@', v,m('I'nt Ster-benz hud
wa� a fOO.---'£ fed 448 pounds of com, three days.Harry 'Of pork' and 'a net prefit of $223, 1ul·ether. O. L '0: entry, 'II'nd wit:l 10
w�lCh . a�olln.t�� .

to !f\fi.60 �t !!.�mtest Pulv,er invited us �Iarion Bratton of Miam'i conn�y came pi� ·pf'oouced 1,OZ" ,pounds"'nf pork.pnceI!;J Ftgu1'lng It at what '[ pa�d for
Arthur salyer down to his llome very r;Jear. being among t'he prize win- ,,�t profit was $236.Jt, the total cost was $7�0. at Vailey l<'alls, ners. 'As ,�i8' report was 0'I'te ·of the !Jest ........ ..,-

. "I iOO tl.le pigs daily 1 pound of. wllCre we had a sent .. iii hy' an O. r. C. brel.oder, I waitt T_-,.. bat' '. f T� �
k E_ shorts, mixed in skirnmilk., gradually Pi.g Club meeting and too,k in·the Jeft'er·- every t:i�. to hli...v� a e'hance to"'Tead it. .LIl"U liOn G �ur,-..:� .. ggs

in('reasing th� .amount' ..to· 6 pounds a l>(J)ll l'(,)'UH�Y •

t.:ur
..

'Cnoe next m�etm�r"w.as "I tril'd to get ]lItO
.

the .Capper Pig "Turkey hens anJ cnicken 'hens are <1'PII.day.• I. continued fe�lng 6 pounds a at �y plac!!, aU-- .members plesent· but Olut m Nov-f!mber. -1915, but.. was toQ... ordina.ril to incubate turkey egO's. ,00llioday. untlJ .Nov�mbe.r 1,.wben T. st'?pprd ·one. f,ht' last meetlllg was art out' cOllnty late. l sent in my mUlIe agaill in ·Oc..

' incubato'�s are nuite "l'nerally tiS�'l ",11I'1'ef.eedlDl! S}<Jmmllk. Dunn!!: that time- I i(laGerS home. All membel's were there wber 1'916 and 80011 afterward the t k
:'

d
.,.

1a sea'le 1'11"-
- � '"

d . If"
.

". , "
. UI' eys- are raIse on a l:ge "

.·f.e� 600 pounds, of, shorts. At con�st an .lnH a. me hmc.. .recomml·miatioll bla31k came. 'fhe ·morn- ing .the earl)' part. or toe laying ..;('11'011pr�ces,. th� cost was �7.29' at mal�et \�7'ltll th'ls good cllre aona ft!l'd Clarence I'ng l r.e('Plv....d t·hllS :r. got on m,y pony. it of tell har;pens that tllere are Oil fwnrlpmce It amo�nted to. $12.?O: :rhe �I.gs pr@d'll·ee<l. t,.'l� 1'>O:I�ds of Pl'Ir'k a.t a to- and rode to. Lisl<!, Mo., to gl't the maLI a number of cO'gs that ShOllld 'h ,(,tgot 500 pOllnus of sklmmllk flom ::\lay tal cost� fl"II!'t'd ut· ('Ont..':;t prtCl'S "·of carn('l'. to 'SIO',n then I went to one of 'I 'f f""'%'ll' t 'k' ii/ens'ar" tlll'll25 t J I 5 k' t t '1 f 1800 - ..". "." , Je ore any 0 �ne ur ey· co u y ,ma IJIg a 0 a 0 �48.all. 'hs. net profit was more .thall/ my l:Ielgblbor�, alilu t:hen to Dre"el, )(�;.o. layinO' their fiil'st � litter ami' J�e ..'''lllepounds., at a cost of �.50.. _ $?60.. .Atdllson eOlmty �a�e. af! ,�ce�
•. w,bere tile '�anke� slg-ned. I s('nt ba(!K �"'brood.Y.'" In sucb case and also w!t,rI it

Pigs Had' Bluegrass Pasture.
.

-. tlOnally go?d sho'Hng In last )'!!a,r s the. recommenaatlOns on ,..t�e af,ternoon, is desiJ:e'tl to ha v{' the turhy hell' 1;1)'
c.ontes·t. �Vlth seven Poland pigs III tAle tral:n. In a few days [ r�'c{,lred a Jptter

a second or thTr.t Httpl'·some._of the "��;-"I beg.an feeding ,tankage to my pigs �'ontest, 1�i11 B!'Hn pTOd�I,·ed l,li20 poundi! saymg I "'!is a memher of th�, C't!pper have to be inC'ubated I;nder chicken {lell;July 17/. 1 started with 4. ouncl'S .. &-�ay of
'.
ljOl'k. His n€t pn•.fit, was .$2tir... ."

01' I'n an l·nl'lIhlltol'. A'botlt II. week hi"and increased to 8 ounces until Septem. H P t D b I h ....

ber 17.. The 25 .nAunds of tankage fed ..�rr.y hit v�r,�, nr�c .1',(!('( .pr� Wit ,It fort, the poults are to hatch 11 Stl fii ';"lIt-,..- p�gs .m t e .contl st. pI OdIHI'.� {J5a pound� nllmbur of turkpy 11ens shou'ld be alb)\':,.dcost 69. cents at contest prices. of j}O!I'k \\ th t f t f $87 8C1 "
,

"The 10 "ias were tUI'J100 on bliUe. 'V,:'
,

.

"I' 8. n.. · pro. 'I
•

0 . � ". to sit to take all Ut'e poults hnt.'h,·o.r' � .Itb ,a P.G:IlLlI.ti, ·S�.hW 'aIl11 flye eOlltP.st
. Thel' can' be o'iven a few eo-gS' froll' the�ra!�.!tt�tu��a6ii 2�u;I�:; ;�e�n�\'e�� . P!g£, .AllIwf't .8IS,!IOP had a pGrk pr�:uc, inl>libutol' or fT-om under tlie�chicken [ll'rI;

them clHlked' to death on loats. The cost
tlon .. o� 7'9S .pG11IlRd" 8.11(1 :1. flet pl'oifa,t of and al1ow('d to hatch the 'poults tllplll'$97. :o)V.. ,�fha·w lPJT>(l)(!]!IlI'{'('d R4t1 .pOl.mds of

gplvcs or nt night a newl 'hatched u,"lIltof ·pastl.ll'iug this ,pig fOr two months pork w,lth nas P�}lI!Rd sow anI'! fi'vl' pigs. "

h' I' d I
. tY k h 1,"11111�nd 15 'nays was 37% cents. On Octo· He f'

.

b1h ·�h t r't � "'l"'n Clln e s IppP une "". a Ill' ey_ ·s.· .

b h
liIl'S. WII'•.. :a ne prG' I, 0" .p � . .

t t' b d f' It ar'l 1,1'er 1 I took the ni.ne pigs off t e pas-
#

Out i.n .. ,rik .('ou.nty Arthur 'Sal��r, IS o. Ie gwen.1t roo .0 pOt� � ,\ .

ture, as it was not gooq. The total cost who tied with H:arrv 'Tll1tfhiU .of Sal�iIi'" mOl'ntllg �he w'lI[ ta·ke
.

It,"
. Ifor pasture was $2.25. / county, for fif.t}" Br17� had ..cim� wery r Tu:tkey..hl'lIR are very close sitters, ,lIlt

.. ":\fy pigs 'got oats from July 25 to unfavoraMe .condlition�' to !'on�d w;tii . if manag'pd. Pl'operty they are the Stll'l,;t
September 14 at the rate of 5 pounds a in bris contest work DI·�nite thi> short· means of hlltc'hi'ng turkey eggs Ulllt r,lll

day. Then I increased to .6 pounds a age :and high' 'P�ices of 'ft>ed. howev"r, I.e useii. lnculh�tors, however, an:. rl'nt�clay until September 18, w)1en 1 bad fed Arthur turned m an eX.(,f'Uent rf'port. as successful. With turk-ey eggs a� WIt.aU of my oats. At contest prices the Tbe story of his wor.k is intt'N'stiug: .' chicken ,�ggs. Poor hatclies' are a "1'1')
.cost of the 288 pounds of oats was $3.60. "Born, December 13; 11l16,'<9n tne $a1· freq:\!.ent cause.. oT com,plaint amo�g ttll·.
At

.. _the market pr-i.Q.e of_50 cen.ts a bushel yer Ranch 5 miles \vest of A:Sb'Lan.d, ....... Bratton ke'y II'nisC'rs, ath1 this is quite often rlll�the cost was $4:50., KllIL, }IO fine snotes, with an av.('ra;ge i>,ig 'Ol:titb.. [ llel'ta�Jniy w� ghtti w-b<'ar to crowding more 1-!;ggs... 1J.11der thl' hell'
"On" Octoher 1 I began feeding new weight of 5 ·ipollnds. Bow's

..

that for. a tbat.
, than they can cover properl,Y. One egg

�orn at the rate of %. bus�el a day, di· start in tbe Capp.!'l' P'� Cluh tOI'_1917! "My father 'tooi< tlhe. Farm�s" J\lnil toq many means that every egg ,in the
"'vidin,g it into two feeds. Up ·to .octo· �:.The sow wPig'hed 3115 'Pounds wilen ana Breeze, a·nd I kept watch f<or ad- nest probably will bec_ome' chilled. at 3�lIIe )be� 28 I fed 280. pounds, at a, contest. �h� . pigs w.ere-£a.nowed.. One pig dif.'d Vl'rt'isel'llt'nts. Alftel' a wh'i,le I wrote ·time during the four week!!, of iiicullfttl0r1:.'1lflce of $2.80. 1 mcreased the corn to 1 soon .after It was f·ar.rowed, leaving only to "several men, breeders of O. L C. Turkey hens cover from-.....15 to IS egg'�hel a day on October 28, st�ll divid· riine � produce my pork: O;ne day when swine. �fkl' :ans'We·rlO.g an ·a4I1ertiise- and In .some cases more, dep�nding 01)
'ing it into ·two feeds, and conhnued at the p.lgs were a mon.th and a 'half o1d I ment �f R .J. {}r.einer it Biil4'ings, Mo., 1 the size of the hen; Chicken hen� of
·this rate until Noyember )7. During turned them out on 'Pastttre. -It was chose 'my sow from hi� herd. She was the -general-purpose breeds c!>ver frolo
this time 1 fed 1,400 pounds of corn, about all they could do to kcep up with three days and fbrec nights on the road, ei�� to 10 I!ggs.

,
.

_, ,

By Earle ·H. -W..1litm-ail, Assistant Manager

"
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J\ti Interest .in- Guirie�s'
- .

\
»:

\,. �.......
�

'>,£"

Kansas HasMote 'of These Noisy and ProfitableBirds

.

...,. - .'

Cilll

l'lile
wilh
\'t,r,"
ttlr'.
dlle
hellS

hot·water ,br�oder:' bouse! 'On -bright'
w,rm days the' chicks ·were allowed tit

...

___
rub in

�

a yard ,about 50 by 100, feet,.-
which ,had been. planted, to t\)rn, an�,
thus afforded some green- feed "for them:
t9. pick 'at. This, yarl!. lYas i�closedj)y 'B.
5·foot wire-fence or I·inch mesh, with-II'
f�t of' Y2.inch' mesh around- the bottom.�

, 'Ph!! guineas b�gan, flying' over the -fence '

-

when they. we!_e, about ,6 weeks oia" and'
...:.. 'from then on tHey..-:ti.ad free, range and,

�." -,
-

" ,
' .....

'., were allowed to roost in the trees. Oth- �

GUINEAS
are becoming -more popu-: tractiVe, tbose, of' the Pearl variety, reo qUinl!as usually start to, lay in April. er poui'9:ymen,who .hay-e tried brooding.•.

lar evefy year in Kansas. Tiley sembling young'quail. They 'are brown, F�om 20 -to 3Q and oy'en mo're eggs are guinea chicks artificially r.epert utter

are producing excellentxprofita] the under part of the body beidg lighter Il!:ld before + the gumea hen becomes fliilures· sometimes due to white diar-
.

,

the hirruest prices for guinea. fowls are {than the. rest, while the beak, and legs broody, at which time .she <:a'n be broken rhea, a�d at other times the birds seem
.

aid in the. large Eastern markets. are red. The first fe-:ather.s are brown, of. her broodiness ,eQ;sily \by removi';lg. tQ become weak an�,c:lie .from no ajlPa,r-
.

Linea raisers, -who are near these mar- but tllesil"'are· replaced graduaU'y by the the eggs from her nest, when ,!}he Will ent cause except too. close confinement.

k'cts, or who have ,developed, .a trade '''pearl�''. feathers' until at about 2 soon begin laying again. �If not allowed
.. '.' -

,

-

.

.
'

'

-, .

11111011" pnvate customers receive prices mohths of age the brown feathers have' to sit, guitlea hens will continue to la;r �atural �roodlng of Ch,ioks. .�;

thut �lUke this industry very pr,?fi�able. d,isappeat.e,d completely.. Abptft th.is thruout �he summer, laying fram �O.� Ordm.ary hen� make �he '�est mothers �

One poultryman located near Ii. New time. also the wattles and helmet begm 60 and In some cases 100 eggs dunng for, gutnea chicks. Given warm, dry

En"lltlld summer resort- ha� -raised as to make an '!l-Ppearance. _

the season. ' , \
.

_.. " -weather and plenty or.- range, turkey"

DJI\�I.Y as 400 guineas in one '!leason, s�ll. As yet no stll;ndard of perfec�ion haa The wild na�ure' o( the guinea hen as-,
-and- guinea hens can �e used aueeess- I

ing them in ,August; when they w.el�h be�� set !or. g\l,:"ea fowl., the. buds n�t" se� itself)n her nesting habits. In. dully, but should" a ram or 'he�vy dew

uiJOllt 1 pou'!d al!lece, at $1.25 a pair. Demg reeognized by the Amenc!l� Poul- s�inct demand•• thll.1t tM lJlest, be well ?cc';l� the mother turk�y or guinea hell

WhlJlesa
..
le pnces�m �ew York u�ually try !tssoclatlon. :'They ale exhibited, at hidden.from all'enemies, such as crows,

IS ltkely to drag the chlcks_thru the 'Yet
l'lIllge from 75 cent� to $1 'a, P�Ir for, pouUry . shows thr:uouti the., country, _dogs _skun:ks, opossums, rats, foxes, coa. grass and m'!-ny are Jo�t. from becommg

dres: ed sprmg �umeas weighing' 2 ho�ver, and �ost of �hese sho"'.s of.fer otes, dlnd other predat()ry)mimals. If we,t and' c�dled. :t;ielther -turkey nor

Jlounds to. the palr, and �r0'?l, $1.25 to plU.zes, for the betl,t birds. In Judgll)g' tl!e .hen �ecomt;s f�ightened ,by the-m. guinea hens can be md�ced to seek. �he _

$J.:iO a pair for .those ,'Welghmg 3 to 4 gumea fowl" the pomts �garded a.s .most trllslon of some- enemy, or lf her eggs e�elter of a �oop at. Dlgllt •

and d�rIDg.
pounds to the paIr., O�d guineas_are not 'i'mporta,nt ,!-re gC?od. ��ze and �Dlf9rm are removed from the' n�,st, �ore' t�an storms, but w�ll remam out,lD the,fleld.,
wanted and sel�m'bflng more t�an 50 color. White fJlght_fe,!-ih!lr� 10 the likely'she will change her"n!lsting place- to hover t!!.elr brood�, _-wyl_ierever they

or 60 c�nts, a pair. ..

Pearl and, Lavender vl!-fletles. are t�e to. a 'safer location. ·For _this reason happ.en to be when _nJghlfllll overtakes

In the city markets Of. the MlCld�e most common defects. �ln welgU, gul·. she should not be disturbed whil� she --them:... .

' .

West tile demand, for gumea, fowl� IS nea.s a�r���L�rom 3 to 4. pounds at ma- is on the nest, and the eggs should 'not .

'Gumeas .are feel m much t�� sapI\t

�lIIall, and the, prices a!e .cor�pond- �urlty-. for.� male and fe,male.
,

.

be rel!l0ved-�ithout, teaving a few nest way as c�lckens, 'but,they reqUire lesll

mgl'y low, th� a.ver�ge .pflcl received ·by . l'ttatin in Pairs -eggs ,m their place. If 'a number of feed, as they are natural rangers and

the producer bemg from 20 to 30 cents. ,

g
,

•

eitgs are �emoved at on�.. time; half a can be trusted to, (jnd,...e:qo�gh aeeds Df

apiece. 'The, ordinary retail price for . GUlD;ea foWl's m. the 'Wild stde mB:te, dozen left in the neu usually are suf- weeds. a�d g�ass�s, bug�" lDsects, and

guineas in St. Loqis and Ohicago usually- m purs, and thiS. ten�enc:r' prevails ficient ,to keep the' hen from seeking a ...
green vege��lOn.,I� the fields to ,sb.pply

is about 75 cents, and in New Yor� $1. amo�g the-domesticated'. gum,eas, too, �ew nest. If the ,�ggs are gathered' 'm�ch of theIr h�l.'tg. For t�e flrs� �6
011 the Pacific coast- very few gilineas:-provld�d. the I!lales an<! fem�les arlf

every day, two or' three' usuall;y are ho�rs aftel' ba_tchm&:o
feed IS reqUlr�,

are raised and only o�aslon,!-Uy ,can they equal m number. As t�e.. breedmg sea· -enough t'o leave. as nest eggs. It IS un. a�, the sustena.nce f lIl"the e� is su.ffl.
be found even in the' largest ftlarkets. son approaches, one pair after another

necessary to remove the eggs -with • clent tu nourish t.!!.e for thiS I p-enod.
•

separates from the" re,mainder .

of t�e s oon or to scra e ihem -out with a
The fir�t meal may .consist !If a littl&

Breedmg Stock and· Eggs. , flo}lk and ranges off In the fields In Pt' k .' tP' d t t hard·boiled' egg lIilxed With bread

'I d d f
'

f 1 h f' 'tabl' :"---:-:t' 1 0
s IC , as Ii some Imes one 0 . preven .

b b b k'
h� eman, or �umea ow s as searc ? a .SUl, e nes mg,...p ace. nce the band from coming in contact with cr�i:n s, or -read may e soa, ed �n

hrerdlllg ,stock IS c!lnsld.!!��ble, most: of ma�ed l� thiS. way, the maJ,e us�ally ,reo. the nest and leaving a !lcen� after the milk, J39,l\eezed .jartly d�y, and .fed In!

,them bemg sold m !lairs and tflos__mams with, h!s . mate thruout the laymg eggs are ga.thered they should be ·.han. ",mall bltS., Clabbered milk also IS very

Breeders of the ..p�rebred Pearl, White, season, starl1l.mg gua'rd so.mewh�re near died' with as little jarring, as possible good. Thr._ee times a day i�� oft�n. all
or Lavender vafletles who ·have a repu· t·he nest while �he hen IS laymg and and should be set while fresh' never they need to be fed, one feed copslstmg

t.ation �or, -bigh.c!}ass ,bird� ut'ually have ready iQ warn ne� o! any approaching holding them morl! than two ,iVee'ks if it of clabbered mi,lk, 0)' t�:bre�d and: egg
httle dlfflc!llty An �Isposmg lof surplus. danger. Ho�eve�, lt IS not necess.ary to

can be avoided.
-

. or bread and �Ilk .mIXture.. and 't�,e
slock at prIces .rangmg from $2 to $3.50, mate them m pairs under domestic con· .,"," ,'. other two of chick feed. ;.Jf the coop IS

a pa ir and fr�m � to $5, a) �rio. Thel diti�ns- to secure fertile. eggs, and mo�t. {The IncubatIon. place� in a',�ield - or past�e whe�e ,green
,

demand for eggs for hatchmg IS greater! breeders ,keep but one male for every Ordinary hens' are used commonly to feed 'IS available, the gumea chicks can

tlmll for breeding stock. From 75 c�nts, th�e� or' f�ur females. --When �ated in inqubate guinea eggs, but guiilea-' hens, seeure this for theD'!selves; otherwise, ..

to !;il for 15 eggs f!;pm purebred birds thiS way the hens are, more lIkely to turkey her;is, and incubators a:lso�can be sprouted oats, dandelioll:" leaves, lettuce,
is an ordinary prjce. puring the last ,lay near home, and seve,ral usu,ally lay employed s!lccessfully. The 'ullual sit· or onion tops cu� fine should be fljl'.
few years a limiJ;ed, market for- guinea in the same nes·t, thus making it much ting for a guinea hen is -about 14 eggs, nished.' Water,' grit, and fine 0Yl:lter'

.

eggs has develoJfed among comIIlercial easier to find the' nests and gather the for a hen'of one of the general·purpose shell should be before iihem always. . f'

llatclicriQs which have an outlet 'for a eggs. , breeds slJch as a Plymouth Rock, 18 By the.".d of the first week the

few day-old guinea chick along.' with Moatguinea raisers allow 'th'eir breed. eggs, and _for a turkey hen" about "24, young �uineas will be' finding enough
their ordinary chi�k8" duckling�, go.!l· ing stock free range of tlie entire. farm _eggs.. The incubation- per�od for guinea worms ,and in�ects to take, t�e place of

hngs, and turkey poults. One hatch_ery at all times, apd this helps to keep the eggs IS 28�aylr, altl.J,p....frequen�ly they ih.e, ,egg or milk, feed, so �hls may.be ._

Ile�r Bost?n _.!ta,s sold as many as �2,000 birc.l.il strong and vigorous. During the start hatclimg on the twenty·slxth day elinlm�ted an!:! chick fe� .glyen .morDl�g
_'

guUlea. ehlCks In. one season, the e�gs winter the breeders should be fed a and are all hatched by t�e end ,of the and D1ght. If
..
clabbered mlJ� IS av�Il- .

lJ1'lTlg 'l�urcha,sed fro� ,an extensive- grain mixture of corn, wheat, and oats twenty·se'Venth, day. .;,__ , II:ble, howev�r, It can be oc:ontmued With

�Jl'eedel' 10 OIuo, �nd shipped by !!xpress twice a day, and where no green feed is If the nest in which the guinea hen excellent su�cess! smc�gum�as are ye�.y. _

-Ill crates cont�mIng 36� egg� ap�ece. available on the range at tlrls' time of becomes broody is safe' from any dill. fond o� vanety m, their r�t�on and It IS

Scv?ral species of wlid. bnds. known the year, velfetables; such as �otatoes, ·turbance, she Imay be trusted with a sit. c?nduclve_ to qUick growth. 4s _the

II� �UlBel\., f�wl are fo:tmd I� .(\,inc,!! a�d turnips, beets, and \cabbage, should' be ting of eggs and more than ,ikel.y will' blf� grow older; wh?le wh�at, oats, and
dCl'lve their name from GUinea, WlilCh I.S substituted.. Animal feed is essential hatch out every egg that is fertile pro. craSlked co�n can ,be substituted gradu.
lS�tuated on the West Coast of. that ,c�n. to best results and can be supplied by vided all hatch at about the' same 'time. ,ally_-{or th� chick. feed. '.

'.

tlllent. Fro.m one of, these ,wI�d speCies feeding" meat scrap or skimmed milk. AI!! soon as the guinea hicks begin to
'

'Yh,en gUlDea f.owl are ,fr?m 6 to 8

till: common domesticated gtlmeas are Giv.en free range, where the supply of leave the nest the'" hen will leave with weeks old �hey ,w.Ill leave theIr coop �nd

::c�cended. Th�y have lo!lg been :do· natural, feed during the' winter and thlttn,\ and \ any eggs that are late in star� roostmg In some ne�r.by. tree or

ll�stlcated, hav1Og. been raised as table early sprin� is ample, the guineas can lJatching are ruined _ UJiless, _they -are other roost. that may �e �p.roV:lded for

)11<]8 by the anCl�nt Greeks. and R<;I. be left to pICk up � considerable paTt of placed in an incubator or under a t�e�. They P!efer roost!ng In ,the ,open,
lllal,g,. und were mtroduced lD,�O thiS their feed. Fre� acc�ss to grit, char- broody .!_Ien -before they oecome chilled. but If they ha:ve been raised'wlth a �en
�f�llItl y by the early settle�s. .In 4f• coal, and oyster' shell IS necessary' thru· Guinea hens usuaHy are too wild to be t�ey can' be mduced to fol�w her m._
ta, where there. are sti�l many wild out the breeding and laying seasbn. set anywhere except in the nest' w)lere sld� a ..{l!lul.try house and rO,ost there.

;,:�el�s, they a�e hIghly .prlzed by hun�. Avoid havi�g, the b�eeders too fat, but they 'have becofne broody, and ofterl It �s adVisable �o h;ave ..t��m become ac-

"O'lli '�s, game buds, and III �ngland" they keep them 1D good firm flesh. such a ,nest is unsafe. Becallse of these _custoI?ed to gomg m a .hou�e <?r shed of,.-
, etlmes are used to stock gaqte Pore- Wh']" b It- '-t· tb b t disadvantages and 4-·he fact that guinea sOl!le sort, for otherWise It IS almost

S"l'Ves E .

"'th' tr f w r e gumeas can e ep In e es -",,' 'bl t ,t h th he th
. ven m IS coun 1. a· e"b d" d'

. '11 hens do not.,Jllake the most satisfactory Impossl e 0 ca c em w n ey ·are

f1o"ks left to shift for themselves have- ree mg con ItlOn uppn free range, Stl
th f

.' h' k rd' wanted for'the market Guineas ,.even
]iceome so wild as to' afford excellent they can be confined, if necess'ary, and ro ers or

tgurnea"
c l:l.at d Iba�h after they are grown w'ill not all�wrthe

Jlllllting.
' sati�factor� resu1t� obtained. <?ne ex- hens. arebm?s

0. tden tUlise b
0 d'o" 0,.. mother hen to leave.' W\en she goes to'

Th
'.

1 tenslVe gUInea raiser lias confmed-' as t e mcu atmg an e roo 10"" a�
h 1 h' f 11 "'- 't

e Domestic :row. -.

45 h d 15 l' least until late in'the Slimmer when the er Ilest to ay, t �y 0 ow and wal

D . , many as.,. ens an ma es m an . T; ',.' b t'l h' d t

\' .,(Jll�csttcated guine� fOWl are of t·hree acre pen thruout the breeding and lay. guinea liens often are allowed to Sit �nd n�ar YT-hl_ln It't s he 1St refaf Yd 0 eave

alle(ies-Pearl White.. and Lavender •
.

db' f I Th' raise a brood without much- attentIOn ,J/.!)am. IS a ac men a or s an easy

Till' Pearl is b�' far tit) most popular.' mg �el1:sonl adn .tehen s,,!ccesfs u �
5' f l� being given them- Broo-ty turkey hens' method of co�trolling._ the nd'tural wild

It 1 .', .,," pen IS 1nc ose WI -a wire ence eew . .:J',
'

',' t' t f th ,.> fl" .l,"im k"l1
IUS a purp Ish·gray plumage ,regu· h' h d th b" d t d f�" when' not· needed to mcubate turkey ms mc s 0 e gume.. ow ante a '"

lar' d " Ig an e Ir s ar� preven e rom . I • • •

"

th' de d m sti' ondit'onll

a'n?j ott�d dor "pearled':., ";Ith white flying over oy clipping the flight feath., .. eggs, often rece,lveha hSlttl!lg.of gumen :��I:gsim�::r un .r 0 e CCI

fr:tt.h � ,

so an some that frequently- the ers of one ,!ing. Within the pen !s, a 'eggs, a!ld they fiate t em q1;llte as we .,.'
�

po,es�IS are us� ·for !lrnamental. pur· grass pasture with bushes h,:re, and as ordma� hens ood also aTe able to 'Mites and Lice on :Poultry
P .

.The White gumea fowl IS of

t�re' where the hens make their nests cover Illore eggs.
IIre'whlte pI -'d thk"'"

'
• -:,-.- ,

sOlllcwh t r hUtma�e, anI 'he s. In "'hls b. scratching' out a bowl·shaped ..hoi·' Artificial Incubation Lousy hens won t lay: Uncle Sam

1'.", ' a. Ig er m co or t an_ III II e, low, ill the ground. The winterslbeing' "
.

.' will tell/you how to .rid your hens of
, ..11 vanety. Lavender guineas reo severe a t" h d

. 'd d 'hav
Incubators are used as successfully Itt ll'ce;n an eas�'and cheap manner. Write

Srlllhl th
.

, , roos mg s e IS provi e, •

h t h' gu"
•

h t h' h
�

('e
e ose of thl). Pearl variety, ex· ing a cleated board reaclting from the

a c mg mea eggs as ,m: a c mg en to L. W, urby, Extension P.oultry

o/f that the plumage is of a light gray floor tit the roosts for t1fil wing;clipped eggS. They are ?perate? !n exact�y the Husbandman, Manhatt�, Kan�; for' a
, avcnder, regularly dotted witb-...white .})irds t9 walk up

same way for either kmd, excep' that copy of 'Farmers! Bulletin No. aOl,

�Il'tefld of a dark 'or purplisb gray nOt-
. the thermometer is lowered sufficiently Mites and Lice on Poultry. It explains

,'d with white, By crossing the Pearl Guinea Eggs.
' to make. its relative position above the the different varieties of mites and lice,

0\ tn;,ender varieties witb- the Whij;e;-
. As profitable egg prodm(ers guinea �inea eggs simil'ln-' to its former, posi. and what to use to kill them. It has r"',

;� la� IS known as the "Splashed" guinea hens canuot compete with ordinary hens, tlOn above the hen eggs. , been found that sodium fluorid is the

cll\��liueed, t�e breast and flig�t fea'th· but duririg the latter, part of. the spring Lit�le has_ !'een don� in"-the'�,,:a�v. of best meth� of killing poultry iiee.- It
the i ng white. and the remllmder of � thrnout the summer they are per· broo�mg - gumea c.Illcks artIflclall� . ...is -cheap Rnd can be applied in pinches
ero

P umage b,emg P{lIlrl or Lavender. slstent layers. The eggs are smallsr They are naturally.of a wild nature and'-gver the fowl's body in 10 places and

pO\l�ses between guinea fowl and other than. hen eggs, weighing about 1:4 req'uire free range to groW'into strong, w'ill be effective. If your 10ca1..druggistl
Com

try, particularly c�;ickens and less ounces llpiece,....while eggs of the com· vigorous birds, Nevertheless in one case doesn't carry sodium...._fluorid in stock,
\lilt monly turkeys, are not unknown, mon fowl average about 2 ounces a New England poultryman hatched 200 11e will procure it for you

ate 'lsuch birds' without exception are apieoi";: consequently guinea eggs sell'lIt guinea chicks and succceded in raising
, ,

•

�

Th c, , a. somewhat lower price. There is nl) about 125 by brooding. them in exactly The only ,profitable way to feed a
e young ...guinea chicks, are very' at- . srcial market fW guinellc...eggs. the same way' as common chicks in a horse is to give it 1l.11 it needs. .,,'

ByAndrew S� -Weiant.

/.
� .
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�nvenes next year, see_t'hat your repre going"against' the-taws of tb� universe."PO-uItry Shows � 0r arTY\ ·ers .en1atives:-get behind ':a �iU tbat

woo,uld ,In a football. team, every pl�yer does
,

'

'..

-,
J.�.L:

,'puts:�e Kan�s poultry Itidll!!Vy':,on an-llot -piay.ror hunaeIf ." for -the whole,""'"
-- :...-.

-,'
-. .

�qual \vith' t!H' industey', jli our .neilhbo� �e�, pOlllted -,out the sJ?eaker,·.:JI.tld.so' "

'·jng states -
-�.

'. ' .z , _,l't must 'be wilth 11. nation. The <lis,EdUca.Uonal Work.is Increasing Egg Production Help-:·-the poultry shows and' attend ciplined mau, .su?o�dinates "the ICijser--
,

,tbem ,v.heD�,O\l'·can, hear the. '!;atks !by needs ,of the �ndl'w.dual: to: the I�r�erBYW. H. WAltD
" ,--

meR who bal'e 'studiedlib.e winness and needs (if the group, IIiJld �lhus -a .dI8Clp,Nlek_n, Kan.
'. you wi'll' be'well paid. Don't rus!t., thrif- lined people h.as th.e e�sentlal team Work.' . :' --

.

, . -
'

.

.
,

'. tbe show mom, but stop and talk with Demo�racy Will wm �n the .present WarWHILE TRYING to get' a little, these yearly g8:�h.ermgs, whether �t be, the !breedere .and ask . .quest�on�' for none o�ly If. �e . d.evotees of tbat democrHc)'help Izom, the Kausas. leg.islature the p0!llt� exhibit, '.!it the fall. fair 'Or o{ ue are ever too old to get new ideas; will sQ ,sacrifICe that· good _t.eamwork is'. last winter for the advaace.mellil Qie mid-winter poultry eh�wr_ha_ve a
The-day is here whep tbe man who.uaes -accomphshed..

.

_ ••f the�_p�u)'tzy Industry in .th¥i su.tel one tendency to :dr.aw ,tb� fa�er s wJfe, and__his head is the man who gets Ute -most - GevemOT Oa_ppet' 1U��e_d. & gr.ea<ter reef the lawyer members said that �o�e" m late _yea-ra I �ave .noticed, th� �an et
oqt·'Of his business. IThe poultry'"sbow spect 10r �e opportlimtles. 'Of -the COUll,·put in the bands of a pouJtr,!, .as�'ia.tlall the .fa-rill becommg Inter-ested .In better of .today is -one-conttnual lecture If at- trf. ,The y-ou.n� � wb� has plurkwas in the hands of a l'portmg .gug an4 poul,try ana more eggs, un-tu today aU
tended wit'h -the r.igbt view. Send 50 and: gIliger can -wm

..
111 iK-a�sas-;:alJld Willdid ·BOt do the' farmer any-good.; ·Le» over the Iand the fa-rm floc� 'are better, cents to Thomas Owen, secretary, .To- 'On � �ansas f.ann, 'he' :S:-Id; ,T.her,'. IS

-

us ,see.
. '�nd we �o,1!W find ,that some of the lead-

'peka; Kan., and become Ii mem..:,ber of ilie magic In, --th�. l'l�e word, woric.. ,I, II'lsh
'

More 'than 30 years ago, when 1 first mg ex<lubl,tors, a;t paul�y ,sbows are
Kansas State Pouttry-Breeders' associa-: to a�e&il to -tbe,.Gl�er f'01ks:w,.gne thebegan ·to Ibr�ed goad pou.!try, I bought a farmers .. W� I �et an InqUtH-y pow for, tion, You will be' helping the Kansas �oong people more Of. � cll�ce. I he,

.

pen' of fill'e Light· Br.a;bm·as., some of·.,.tbe � cockerel ·the. writer uSIla:Uy WiSheS to ..

pouitry inifustry 'and yotrrself. -._.;' liev.e that. ev.ery boy �d 'Ipri .on thebest in K�nsas, Wben I paid $,10 for-... lo'i�� the egg r.ecoro of .my stock. 'Fbe. r .

'.

'

.. fl!'rm should ,hav-«; '80meth�n-g he. lCa1,1 eall�ketlel io head the p'en ,many of mf. ·hen that. does' not lay more than. 7.5 War Problems Were 'Studied ,h�, �",,:n�s�met_�mg to kieep �Im Illtl'I'fl'iends tbought I was crazy. - eggs a year-an4 �hat l!as a gOO9.��l!e. ,

__._ es,ted 'Ul, ,the. �a�m '(\�d �ometbm� I,hll'hI begaa to go tp tbt! ..shOWB 'and mix a �"":year� ag�Js not wor.i!t k-eeplng. A deep, patriotic intereost. was ta'ken ,WIU, ,tra.lo t!lm �n a ,bUSiness waJ.with men a' ho welle "breedli!lg t� '-differ- Th.lB sl.tuailOn has aU been,brougbt IlIbout in the meetings during Farm and, H'Ome,. .

.
,

. $ffic'ien-t' l'raUling•.mt, v&l'ieties aDd found. them m.en 'ot in- by the man who "puts. up�' for the pC!IIII- week last �eek a't Man'hattan. It .ls "ilf�l' .bad my .way ever-y:: gfrl in I,un,,

� tem�nce, and as honest all the:g:en�l try �b?w_ .'
" .:::mighty ,q.bVlous that·

_

Ka-nsas f,lllrme�s sas wouia be triined ,to-'bake, ,cook and

'

ru� of men, an�_ they were stnvmg tG Will tbe w� lawyer.s whom '1\ e send
are planmng to do theIr bestr .this ,Ye!lr sew. @Cue of 1.be ,fintlst thiJlgs the lI'"

-lnu:1d up .the busmess, They talki!d bette!' to, Topeka to' make our l�ws tell. you to ''help mcrea'se farIll productlO.n, l.'he ricultw:al ,college is doi-ng is to traill·

bil1de lI:�d m�te eggs, j�t l1s,.we -do. DOW, that the. men who are lookmg after t·be
n�eeds qf_ our country and t'h� .aUles were -'ds .to take car-e af rtliem�e'liVes:ami· .tbey paid good 'Pnees to �t good state faJ� afe ,& .g!,-ng .C?f �ports1 No.
given 'tnuch study by the -Y-lSI.tor�, The gt

"The biggest mis.take a boy .or· O'il'l ('illl
· liitids to breed fram,' ,

_Th.e men who ,.eXJ;rlblt thetr fiDe s.t�ct Bi1li-..Jentul'e .o,f the we.ek w:as t�e, a_ddress 'by lll�ke....1> t.O. pun II way 'j;pom It '''kalhll'Women Were lnterested. ��ldel1ei .�d it litrbeco;�ng :Ow;lti'e'ln Payl PerIgord! a lieutenantbin ��he Frencb fat'.m and go to a -cJ,ty. No state ill t"e
'

� .'.,', Ill· so· mItJ�u, y. e 8 0
,

a
army, "on' Weilnesday at c upe,_ �Union offel's" O'reRter op:p'ol'tuniti-es t"all

·

I ,:soo. found. out, WihUe ,atil;c�lI,g tile the same relatIOn to y{)� year s work "You are the bope and energy of 'tIl,a'n. K ." 0, _' ,
.._O!IV_Il....;thalt £arm f{)l�s! eepeeIallly the a'sjs the school.examinatlO� to.the year's, kind," �said Lieutenant Perigord . ..._"Y9u �h:� we� dlIMly ,.t�ks, :-�loug- tile

WGIIIe!J, of 'We farJm!, Visited. tbe poult�y w,ork for tbe boy and gu-J. m BC�. ar.e the United States, hilt you are .not IWes .of ;iric.r-ease!i PI;oductiOOl. The main.�1I0WII, .-and �at ·they were 1tIl�r.estea m
as yet the Uluted peo� of tbe Uw,ted ap,peal ,af tbe speakeJ:B' was .for a ('are,

JIIlprOV4Dg tn� fa:r.m .nocks ,of ,-poui�y../ States... r
:. .

ful study 1@f the local .condi,tiens, a lit I it
They 'lIh0w�d then: I'ntellest" a,y .sUng

_ "We know I� Fr.anc.e. we are '!111 sol- l'eaIrziticm 'O,f the f.act ,that we art in
.-anyquestions, wlncb t·b'e>..poidtry,.!Jr.eed-

. O,.der Now' diers' of .'l'lghteousness. There IS �only abriormaVthnes ,and' that t<h-is 'm list IJeerll. -w«:re: �way18 'gJad to Mls.w:er. ![n:a '.'
one party_and that is tbe :partyof VIC· taken .int� OOnsi'd-e.r.atjo.D in .planuing the:Ie1V yelU's"t.hese S& e far� _w-om-e!l -weJ1e to�y_ All .must belong to It so long as farm w'Ork. -A lIIlan' must be "Oil Iii. I�g.cue'Of tbe.groceryJndile WJth Ilhe Frei:cht'8 'are congested. the war/la.sts� .. foes" every mjnute'of the day 'if' hc isr.1UD�gs �m � poultry, and imaHy SbipmeDts are II10w. Don't - "Tl.lI!re IS tbe �uty .of self-sacrific� to get,:-t� best T-esults. ,,"- llUCC!eooed �n g�WlIg, the m� feriks � fix

'C1ela� placiDg ,.,ur older You haven't pra",tlced [t �.�ch )et.-· I Boys IIlI1d ,gh',ls .took ,much :mterp:;t inup, the -eh'lckeD bOUSM.-to give th.e bellS 'for IDcubatOI'll, bro®el'I <Or b,eard a. man•.:ac_tuaUy b�ast;lIlg heca�se the-: wOil'ik :of ,the }'o'-ee'.k. A contest WflS.Ii��r !Cbance. _.,
. 'l

.-< -farm machinery. 'Y<ou ilIB he bad Invcsted w ,two .Llber�! bonds �� held in dudging ,so�ghums-;. �e 'lI'illlll'r�,,,
It -was w',hat they ,QW an�)euned �t 'the risk of c11l1&ppOiJatment 4 per cent-a .gooil busmess wvestmen.f;, wrete' .Ced:re B. Pllme,. Aiduure;, second,

the poultry show. tha� (!onv�need
.

tm!m ADd 108s' if yeu wait until Don't' .teU me
. .tba� y��' hlt¥e .not a bQY, O�RaiHag, dJodgl! City:; thil1d, Gnll'e. ,"atl�h� wu,.mo!lCY JIl. be�l' cti;ickell,1!I the ¥ minut4l. 'You help r-.::to"sellli�are t�ey .no'll :aJI y_o.l!r �.Y.81 Bomierli,n, �dge City, T4e winner. in· � that t�t;re was .. diUere.nee m ,the .

the !iovemmefl.t by prompt......
. ,As d:mocracles) we are still wl11mg to ju4g.inglcolln .weile Cyr9-s_�A!kin, LOlli"Jaymg quahtles.of beDS. Farmers. bought -'

ness.l _

�.

/
.

believe 1D tbe redemptIOn of ttle _German -b.ur.g; second,Thra Hunt, Americus; Ilnd \� roR-er'els
_

at the ia!1- f�lIr8 Jlncl
'/ people.,

. We, must n.ot hate thl!m-w:e third" Raymon<1_ Bannerl.in,- 'D''od-ge City.
wrnter' sbows, 1Lnd 'by so domg Improved

OrderN', ,must be >gt'eater and broader than P.rus-' . .' ,tire qua�<itrof tbe farm fI�ktB, Tbey "
. OW. sian aris£ocracy_ '

-

, Help in Raising Poultry
,800Jl iea'1'l1ed that buyers of marketpout- "A.n),ericans of German -descent sbould

__'_try paid more a 'PO'll� .for' the <hea�
. be. tte first _ to enlist -because tbey You can obtai\}- any or all of the fol.It_, 1L'Ild tliat encouraged the f}trqlers

'.
_ '. 'would he" i"ghting _aga�st :what their lowin,g pub'lications free 011 applicati(lut1:Iloak around -for better male.s, and they Y()ur ,work -tlB tClj;ted. and tbe �8t, Wll�S forefathers flea from. :yerman ..people to the Uni-ted Sta'tes De�ll.l.tment of _-\gll'JVent -to tbe show� '·to get·· them.. afld ·yol,l ,� bome wl�h the feelm� that! 'in tbe United States shoDld b.e first to culture, W.ashinfP;on,'I)" C.

.

k' ilie nex·t ,time YtOU '\V,11l WI" better. h If.' tl'� Ir'ilsm from autocrae'v ._"
By attending �e sbows· B'nd tal mg FbI ned tb't' . ro -.00-:- e p .I�e I.elyl en

_ J !lIt�d ..�d V;a'N�tles o'l 'Chlc'l<ens,:. (Farmer,·ith "'h' . Ii t d 1t b e -d- _ 'a'rlne'llS a!e eu
.

,a. m ° er
.. and mlhtaT-1sm. .

,

'.' Bull�tln 51 )-:U. .

• e men w 0 s u. y,. p�u ry ,r"c ,'. rge-t beavy \(!gg 'pl'od»ch'O,1l they .must uee .. '

." p.�ltry MIl�a'8'ement. (Farmers' BulletinI11g for the best tbe1'e IS m It, the :farm- cockerels ebtied. fl'o.m hea,v" Ia�'ill'" f�- '_. The W;iU to Win. 28.7" '.' . , '.

•.

d' v' d tbat it cost no more
.

'.'" � 0
••

.
•

"
" Buo"esstul Datry and _ Poultry Parlll,

?l'� s�on I!CO er_e ,', . ":
- mal.es.. The selectIOn of 1;,he cockl}rel �IS "If Ame.r1ca had ·failled to ICI!-ter tins (,ll'a'M1ll'rs' BUl'leHn 356.'.

til raise a D-.pOlma chicken than it dld to
J'ust as im .....rtant as tbe''Serection of the- �:ar she 'wouid have Ibeen dtgh'onored c..,pon atld Ca:l)onlz,lnc, (F8irm'ITs' Bulle.

·
..

b' b" 'I 3 pounds. ,-r- "':-' .

ft.

_. Un �.52.)
raise !- scru. "':,elg l!1gdon y b r't dairy bu1l. These thmgil. ha�e ,been ,fGl'elP'er. Tbe stars and 'Stnpe8-the Hi-nis to Po·ultry Ra'lsers, (Farm.!'rs Bul-

I
'The far-mere -receive IIlany ene _l s

learned at the .noultry sh'Ows. While "a s.lTTl1bol of justice and freedom not-.enly lett.. I61!S ) ,

.'

'r rm tbese' shows while tne men wbo- .

r
.

'1' ,,- ..
S .... Import.a.not Poult1ry 'Diseases.. (FarmelS

T'.
"'. '

,

. f few Ilreeder.s have made. .a� htJ: e money,... for the Un·lteg. tates but ,()r .lI!1!1 na- Bulletin 6'30.)
,

.

"

•

�'lt up the ahows often did not get b�l many ha·ve not ·held their-o"'n on ae- tfons-)Y:O'uld have been jladded down to Bo",s' and Girls' Poullt�y Clubs, 'c'Farml.r.'
> � much out-· of tbem as they put m. "

h -
, tb L._ b" ti..J f'l'ed ta'.ed Bulletin 6�.)

•

'L. l'k'd th k d li'bR d count .of t e many expenses. ey ......-ve. ,t, e ne.xt genera on .. e 1 , S no . Poul.try House Construction, (Farmer,�'l� t'U�y I'e e w�r an ex I I e
The funcy' breeder must 'ya,l'd bis stock and dishonored.. Nto:w lit can stiU' re- Bultef.ln '674 ) .

,

t.helr b�rds' for the enJoyment they_got iiild pay big f.'rice"%or ,his breeding birds mlilin the ptn'est and m�st' beau,ti!U<! llag- E��'turrt-,:�<l.,r�;r-tM��1:II�n��5bitlon of II: ItS-_ Gut of It.
, and for fee. No.t many farmers can in tbe wor:ld, and AmerICans can BlDg {)f N'atl1ral and ,Artificial, Brood�ng of Chlt.I,.Now for the fellGw that the. JI1w::r.er affol1d to pa,y .$1,500 for a bull, 6ut a the 'bome of the brave and tbe Ip.nd of en��fea"'.p;.�"·�rl.et�� ��"ultIV . ...{-Farml'r,'�oke ab?ut. Who pays the big price farmer can ,get ,.a calf sir,¢ by suCh a the. free' truthfll,l;ly." ,

.

.

.

Bulletin �S2,) .,
_,'

.,

f.f'l' the bud tbat has a record .for 'eggs, bull for a ""eat deal .less Tbe same Llel:1tenalDt Perigord who took "'art m Sqluab iRal"I'ng, (Fat'mers Bulletin y),' I.)
·

..'
h d t' d

"

e'- .' '.'. • .

,
,

.

, r Duck,Ralslng, (Farmers' �ulletln 691.
'tid w�o�puts ·on �he s ow an,s II;n s thing is true m h.l:1ymg_&_ cqckerel, to m.any ¥m-polI'tan,t batHes an�'who DOw.is _ Goose liaising, '(Farmers' Bulletin '707.)

.. ,

t):'lc,k"of the expen_se·1 � have been m:l:x!ed breed ·:from. rep,l'eseortmg tilE: F�eDch High .Comm'IS- MI�es and 'blea 'on PouUcy, '(Farm,'"
.

tb Lb' i many· vears , J!:' t t .......h'· t Bulletin SOL) .

11!',! m . e s.uaw usmMs or oJ'

A Real Vision "IOn, ill'S', ,ca.me- <> • >IS· COUll. ry as a. Standard Va.rletles of Chlck�n's.: 1. Th.HId outside_.of some hard .�ork I never •

., Catholiic priest 'to d.ewote Inmself .to m.is- A,merle,"n Cla.s.- (FaT.mers· Bulle!!., 'SOU.)
.

k:.-('W .any.:one to get anything .else oub Today 56 per ct'nt,of the eKillbltars ,{)f sionary work in the N1:>r.thwest He Hio... -the r:Pr.od.uce Dea1er. May [mpr���
"

.

"d $10 It f' 11 ot the vieibn·
,

." QualHy of Poultry and Eggs, (Separa1e ".

,,-!, it. How m&ny farmers bave pal, pou ry are _II-rmers w '0 g
, latl!r took post.g.rllldllatt_! ,studies -in thee fr-om Year Boll'k 191'2"

.:

.

,

�r a setting of eggs to get a few.heavy at some poultry show. W-e need more Universities of Bhicacro ,Columbia IllDd Than'ksgd:vlng -T,urke�.�(.sepa'rate.JJlo rlom
.,' .

-

�d f "t t d' tb- . I·tr 8t5 - .' ,0'
. . Year Book .19.16.)",yers;? How many farmers �ave use �r1!1e� lll; eres e m, e puu, y a 0, M,innesota. When t�e declaratIOn of B..�k

.

Yard 'Pou'ltry Lea'flet. ISecretnry',i;T!It' nests 'and many o-ther thmg§._ .tha-b clat\On�. Everyone .should -get back of
war came, be was pu-ttlll'O' the final wOJk l\4;!sce.lla",eous,) , ,

and
�".v-e, bl'Oughf i�o existence �e 200-.egg tbe

...K.ansas :Stat'(', Poultry B�e�ders' as-
on a-tllesis wnich be w;s .to �.res�nt to H;b��s, C����rt���'t ��'1I!t': D��ltor)'- l-'JIf

l • SOCI�tlon wltb .b,IS �embe:'shlp. Q,f � the faculty of the· latter-lDstltutlOn as
'

-

, All persons will have to admlt tbat cpntB. a y�ar, jlnd ,,,,b'en the leglRlature The requ�rement for his degre� ",30th :A:nnaal Meeting',,'.

A 'United Eftort. T,he Fa.rmers Alliance fnsuranc<, C'nlll'
Tlt� nece�ity f.01' a united effort was pany of Kansas, ,in 'their Thirttetb ,-\11'

'mentioned by maii-Y- speakere, espe-cialiiY nual M.eetin.g ,at t'his city today;. eledl'Il'QY iI, if. Waters and Dr. Thoma'S Ni"on 1.: F. Taa.bo'ft PI"esid,erit, y,; GoodshclkrCarver, pl'ofessor of runl, economics 'j�. VIce' Presidl!nt, C, F, Mingenhack Seen"
Harvard university, "A:'doe�ocracy'ma:y tary, Mid B. F. :\�cGiH Treasurer,
be just as bad as --an autocracy. depend· H, W, Ruble, Sedgwick Co.; B. 'F:. \1<',
ing' ,on tbe kind. it, is," said Ooctqr Gill, McPhel�son CO.1 .J. J, Wilson, 1,,10\\'\
Carever. "It may be made. up (If un- Co.; .J.' W Lay'bourne, Osage Co.; J\lIi,'l1
di'BCip1ined persons, or it may be tbe R. Brown, Harvey Co., were elerted ,10kind Qf democracy -in which every per· tbree-years' term of Director. Aud 1.�I'son does' just 8;s-o'he pleases regar.dles'll. gene 0; Mlngenback �as electe-d to Id!
of anyQne else-then it Iii! nCilt:o wortlh. the vacancy -('aused 'by th'e death of )jr,
saving.

"

'

. -

Corlett of Harper. Kan. ."Tbe woi-ld as it is now .constituted is The T�port made' 'to.. the Associatl(lil
al). unsil fll", place , for undisc'iplined d'emoc� SbO�il $83,.000,ODO ot jnsura�ce in fol'l'C'

\ r.acy. 'Tbe world Ifas always heen rU'led Cash_I'esources $550,000; with a meUlLl'I'-\ �y dlsciplined people,: and o! thes9 th�� .ah,ip o� 4!l,OOO ,policy-.bolders. !he' COlli:IS m@.re. tl�all OUl!. kmd. Fll'st, thel'c. IS. panY'ls a Mutual Flr.e .Insuran�e Coni
__ ,the dl�C'lphne of the benevolent d!lspat, pans and hall been domg hUBlDesd III

and a disciplJned a!ltC?cr�cy win al,way� KaR�s f.or thir,ty, 'year� Tf:Js ma:nal!"'�rule over a!1,U�dlsclp�lned democ:41cy. by a Board of Dj,rcctors-selected..by tbeTIle eth.e,r dls!!lplille comes from" wlt'hm 'policy-,bolders annuaUy.-A!'lverllsenlt'lit.-tnis..._i� the discipline Qf, the tnte ae. �
m{>cra�. 'I]; is 11 law of �he un'iverae The man. w_ho 'l'I!]led tbe 'Silo th� "proptha.t' discipline rules, and t'here 1S ,no. of tIle dairy" wasn't-lUlry_ �ar off.,

.... l

-' -

..
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Q <c,' 'eep, 'e eco'r - s-r 'noticea.bly loug., The"taiLi� rather low

, _
-=- _" .

". carrred' and is .well spread",.. 'Jhe Minorcl}
• ". .:'

" ,
'

" .':' ?-

'

-;
if,

.

also bas long �h'an)j:s ..!'nd is ,well up' on

Excellent_Profits ,� be "Made from l\he,Poultry ::: !:�;h.ah���nf�:t��C'fkr:':fn!::ta:J-

-

S -"
'. - ��eU rounded" "'''In genera the Mino_rca

�-W::.R • L. !V. AMB��R .: I�&.\more aukular.looking bird than th
.

_

elieRey,· KaD. /'
.,'

' Leghorn, 'as it does no't'iiave so smooth

AFTER reading 'severai article� -in wil��t did noti ;uppl� the nece��a:ry food a ���,wpere �he bilc! 'a.\1d: t8.l,} sectiOD�
the Farmers Maif and Breese a to 'keep_ them developlng.. The result JO n:

"..
" ..'

Year ago,.I1!_ec{lled to..,kee( &. ree'. \was that they stopped' growing' so rll:p, . T�e comb- of the 8mgle-eomb.:vl!ort�tl�"
ord of my � purebred White Leghorn. luly, and_.during· the m,olting �ea:'s6n IS

..
unusua11y large. In the male It IS

I ' and find' out how much : ther there were scarcely anY eggs produced, e)re�� and .has �IX evenly, and deeply

\:,�I:lld clear ;or' me above expenses In .Wheln t-he pullets should 'have been 'keep'� I serrated ,!'Mnta." The blade: of the comb

one yearr '� � i!!g up the supply. After the 'effect of ,..bas
.•a tl!"n�e!lcy to ;follow t�e �eck. In

I kept a daily. record' elf all. eggs the wheat on the growing chickens was .. the femalll also. the cOlJlb 18 large and.

collected, all· eggS' spldr-- all . chickens realized tbey were again -fed other arx-pomted .?sd IS lopped; Th&--..f�ont. of

sold, all �ed,. bought, and pht a mar- �ains, and it was surprising how rap'"
the -eomb, I s�ead of

.: beJ.J;lg 8tral�t.J!s .

ket value on all feed fed ofVthe place. Idly they developed and began, to lay. ,In the case of. the com.b ?f the U"horn
This did not include;-. however, . what

..

· At present the. chickens are being' �emll!e, folds to one Side and'" then ,the

waste they, pl6"-ed up on -tIle place' in cared for as best" they can be eonsrd- �I!_mall)d.er of the comb droops to the

the way of. wheat �d kifiLaround the �ing the cold, snowy weather. It is o�ber Side
_ o� ·tlle he@.d. The ���b �f

stacks after threslit!!_g, and cleaning uP" hard on .them ,to be ahut" in so close but �he male of the ��.comb ·varletles �s

what was .picked up around the barn, 'W� are gettmg--a few. eggs, ,,'Th.ey are, fairly �arge, ,equar" In Jront, II;nd ter�I'
milk and the like for .these ,were things belqg" fed, corn. and ol!-ts? in straw to natl�l!. In· iii well defined .,plke Iwhle�
that would not otherwise' haV'e -eeen make them acratch;" and' also' br;n, has a tendencl to follow ,t�e �eck:., The

sold.
,'\

_ ,."'sbo,rts,. ground �oat.s I?-nd corn,.meat in a·
rose )comb o( tbe feJllale lS p�.actfcally

The fact that most. all of the stoek mash and .wbat, milk can be pared, the same as tba� 0.( the male In Bhap�,
and horses were kept at JIly' father's Their �r -Iobes are very ,yellow, which bU�, of co1irse; llil smaller, altho rather

place almost 1,4 mile a-way� made i� means,·to the �eghorn owner, eggs as JarTghe fork�a- femaUI�. ..' .'.

necessary .to· fee� more grain than soon as- �t warms up.' , �. e. s Ul of. a. Varl!l�le� of '�norClts

otherwise would haye been needed be.
""

, '. ,. IS ·whlte. ThiS 18. a c!ls,tmc$- (J.raw�k.
clluse there: was 'such' a', little' waste _

GOQd Rations." '.
from �he standpo.int o� tbe product,ioD of

here where only a few c.olts 'were kept. ......As, to the amounts �f the· dIfferent market poultry U1 thlS countr1., \'S the
.

I feeds .to put together 'In a mash, .one ,..popular deman'l!- IS fer {o.wla�Wlt;h &. yel·
'_, At ,the Start., -

, ea�. - get an i,dea from bUlletins on low skin. The black and QrK slate"

On February � I began to keep, my chickens, Ol- often in the Farmers Mail iege and ,toes o'f the, black )-arie�i�,
record. On"band were 60 hens and .p(ll •. and.. Breeze rations are given. One m�8t and the white or pinkisli white legs aJl(l

lets, two nO·egg incuba"to.rs, and a-:_use his
'.

?wn j!ldgment in -considering ,toes :,,0£ �he � wbite ,and tuff
-

varieties r.:================
chicken house far froll! Ideal. �o what gram he -IS feMmg. � are hkewlse a drawback from a. market

speCial value was -placed on tHese/.llt 'The daily records which were kept· po!nt of view, as 'the popular demand'

the time beca\tse they would aU. be ,would take up too muci( space to· sbow is. for yellow-l�ged fowls.' ! J

here at the end of the year,
-

_
all of them, so I ha\;e c.ondensed the'. The standard 'weights 'of the Single

Both incubators were set fearly in' egg prouuction' and sales to montb:ly Qomb Black MiBorca are:, Cock,--9
Feoruary regardles_s of-· the high price �ecords, while the expenses I have put pounds; hen '7}'r4_pou.Jjdil; ·'cockerel, 7%
of eggs, and each was set -three times. m�o. a ,yearly record.. The folfolVlng. pounds; pullet, 61Ji vounds.. Tbe stand·

This got the chickens up to' a good WIll show -,what 60 h,ens. haye produced a·rd -weights of alt of the, other. varieties

size hefore the ex.treme heat' of' swn· and what It has cost to produce It. It of Minorcas are: - Cock, 8 pounds; hen,
mel', thus lessening trouble wlth mites. covers from Februa·ty· I, 19)7, to Jan· 6Y2 pounds, cockerel, 6�"'pounds; put·
Also it milae faU layers of the pul- uary 15, 19)8.". .,

�

!Jet, 5Ya pounds.' \ .

let;, since it ill the early ch�cken that
. . Receipts. '

lays in the lllll. Late chickelJl! not .,/-Egg Chicken Inf t" th E cD' :....1.

matured enough to lay befo,p{! cold' Fel)ruar'y '. . .. Eft:· :i'il.�'Ii Sales.
,

' o� IOn on· e_ ggun_·

wcather will not lay till spring,-a.nd March ' 980.'" 17,44 L\An-�xcellentl b�n on The Medi·
't' th

.

t d' h'�
. Aprll , .. 1,021' 26.22 .

I 15 e wm er eggs an ,I ,prices May ; 1,116/ 30.50 _ terranean and
-

Cbntinental- Classes of-
that make the chickens .pay est. June.... . 749. 20.64' $10 50 Chickens Farmers Bulleitin No' 898 bas
Out of the incubators were hatched, i�:u�t .

: : : : :: : : : ::. m
'

. f�::g 9:74 jUst bee� iasued ,l:!Y. the Unit;m States'
fl'onl 90 to 97 chicks each setting, wij;h' September < .. ; .... ": U -

4'21!1 DllpartlIlent of Agriculture, WashiJift·Olle exception. Most of one incubator °Nctob�r ... ;-....... 38
12 .. 83 �,. ton, D. C.-. It will be""ent free on' app I-

f I· k 1
'. b' I bl

ovember. . . . . . . .. 451 ,

D

o C llC S were ost With �owe trou e December ,........ 64ii. 22.80 cation! .'.Every reader of ihe Farmers'
dlle to allowing the temperature of the January 15 212 9,10 � Mail and Breeze who is interestee in
illcuuat,pr to r�tn too high and too low. Tota!s 7_.174,./ U1!4.43 .. U6.H, any of these breeds shQuld'send to the

�ho temperature ,must be kept c6mpara- . Expenses. -
- department for a·cony.

�-

tll'cly even to insure strong chickens. Corn.', .. / " S 35.96 =�'=======��===���=��
Despite ·the bad luck' with these two

Chick teed �. "1'
..••••••••

. 4.85
Rolled oats : .' , 4.00

incuoators of chickens, about 400 Oyster shell. 2.00

chickens were raised"'- all by hand Corn chop ., :... 16.86
.'

Bran ':� . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.46
and without a brooder. This year, �:!:ts:'''::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::��
hOll'ever, a brooder is to replace much Oats.. . , : '. . . . . 8.20
hUl'll work and worry."'. . ',. Cracl<lings.. , ".................. 8,00 I

The Fl'r'st Two We'eks.
\, Other teed .20.84

. . . '

. '�':..�Y::·. .:::::::::: :,: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 2�:g&
Tn raismg .chickens much' depends on Other supplies ..... ,................ 5.00

the first two or thtee weeks after " ---

hatrhing. The' high 'cost of feed was BALANCE SHEET,
$139,37

not ronsidered when starting I1\Y chicks, _ Dr. Cr.

last spring. Rolled oll;ts, sour milk- Expenses $139.37
)lot SWeet milk-water with a few .. drops. �gfi,i:Ae�a'le�: :::
of carbolic"'acid in -it, and sand are all
thc.1' had tbe first' -week. After that ��l!�ce".::::::: :$139.3; $211.17 -..

$71.80

the]" wen fed some chick feed ,and grad·
.

,

ual,r other feeds 'were added. .

The' recOP'cl shows the ba·lance· in
Thl! older ..chick/ms, however, were fed money actually handled, which 'leaves

What grains could be afforded and ob. a clear profit of a_little more than $1
taincd cheapest in this locality.' The to, the hen. Besides this, however, I
ral,on' was then, balanced" somewhat ha,_ye left as profit�125 pullets, and, we

11'Itl, bran, shorts and. SOliI' milk.
had all of the chickens. and eggs we

hi the winter when' bugs, .. were not wanted to use during the year. If these •

al ililaole and meat scraps were_ very were. given. a value the final "balance _.

lll.�h and muc'!lof the time not obtain. w<!ufd_ b� somewh.at larger. To stlU't" I

aide. crackling's were purchased at the.: tl�!s. com 109 year tltere are on hand. the
Illeat market at a low cost. To these ollglllal stock, plus 125 pullets;;.besldes
WeI'" added a litUe water and th�y ,the cockerels,. and let me. assure' you
111'1'<' heated on .. the stove ana' then �h�t �here WIll b� a �ecord kept; for
gl'OIIlIU thru' a food,.... chopper. This Isn t It worth wIllIe to see at the end
llIlXC(1 with bmn and ,shorts 'made a

of t� year, the result' of your yeaI;"�s·
pretty good" substitute for

-

the com- wfrk, or at the end oJ, any montb'··-to

?JCl'cial meat scrap. Little chicks like see where one stands?
It too and will fight' oyer' it as' �ver ' '"

angle worms, but,'must no1:r-.be. fed too -:About the lWino1'9� OhicKens
lllileh of it. 0ccasionaUy 1tJ-y �hu5band
Would bring in a rabbit or 'two and this ,Th� "Minorca awears to have been'
gal'C the chfckens additttmal protein so kept· In Spain for a'long',iqHf, and it,is
nlLlch needed in egg production. probable that the Minorcas' found' in this

. ·country. came originJllly from that
Feed Was. Expensive. source. As the name would 'indicate,

ha�Yhile on the '�hole th�' year'� w!l�k tbey are. commonly sPPRosed to have

takebeen yery sahs.factory,.()n� big mls., been .natl\-es- .of the island of Minol'ca.

)'ceor
was made Wl�ICb II,feel caused/my The IInportatlO� t'? this cOlllltry prob·

was
ds t? fall..,..dowlf some\Vha�. :r;:eed' ably ,we�'e f.xom England r-a..ther than di·

ens
so hIgh, and the f�ll groW-n chick·' re('t!,)' fro.m Spai�. .

. _' .

,

fc d
ate so much that lIt· seefI!ed more The Mlllorca IS the la),O'('st of the

in� ?Ould no_t_ be afforded. �t thresh· _Mediterranean ,or egg b[j!�ds. ''''It is
to" t�;me � strawatack was tflaced' c�e characterized by its size, its l�gth of

the ,�. chIcken bouse -and for a tune bO(ly, and! the large comb !lnd 101la_wat·

the
C Ilckens 'Wllre left to rustle �-for . tles. The Mh(orca Ilbows' a long back

thellllseives.. This pro\'ed v!!ry g<¥ld for which has'a noticeable slope from the
lens but to the growing chickens shoulders downward to the base of the

(, .
'.

, ,

< -FILO'UR'-OITY'
lR-ACtORS
-

. \

- . �

February 2,' l.H8.

$184.43
26.74

"'IIIIARD I SOlS .Fli.: ;
suooasHIIs TO ,

..
, _

KllllAlID.HAlID CO ' .;,_,:0 ,

eM �"'·Ava.No.' .•I....U�U�••.-;

Will pass Inspection by the man '.

, Who knows and appreciates
-

good' ,

machinery. ",
KEROSENE Tractors In Per

.forll}ance as well al,l Name, a fea'
ture when combined with the..slm-

'

.pllclty and substant�ablUty of de�
s�gn, Insures the highest degree

?f Efficiency a�d Economy. '.
'. Five sizes. Catalog on request.

'7nJmell'
Whose sensitive' j

.

nerves often yield
·to toffees harmful
stitn�tioti;�pre
ci�te the change'�
resulting from a
. ten'::days tri�I'of
.." INSTANT
�Po'sTUM

'..,

IN��D. of" cot="�E.'

Such'a delicious"
. drink makes the '

, ct:'al1� "easy. a�d'
better nervesmake!
ita permanentone.
� • A

. "

I'ner:e� i:l '{eSSOR ,



THE· FARMERS MAiL ',ANn'i-BREE-ZE'
... ,...

'-F-or' aGreaterTractor Sh-«w'CL'O''_V·E' R�.An Increase in the-Numbe� of-Exhibitors MakesAd-' .

'

';

diti l-S-' N Th'" Y K CO.
aIDeWbl.e.BI.....mSwee.aover1 iona pace ecessary IS ear at .ansas ity -moet'vaIuabJeofcloverafOl' fertlJ1ztlllJ Pur..

. � WIU 8IOW on praeticalJ,y II.IlY BOIL Fine

THE BIG exhibition building to up from this cause. The government de- 8':m��J'1e:..�:-�0���ho'tlse the' Third-Annual National mands the utmost efficiency from men 1�1!!Iii���ditforii. Doeano�bJoatcattleandOeep. �iltJ.r ntDnIa 125 to 160Tractor .show, to be erected on the and machines to win the war, .� r::'t�w;:..�:n10:e�;Plaza just east of the Union Station at The shortage of farm help, whicli ne- fJ'ee.eample lind n_1918 CatalOg, ,Kansas City will be larger than- or igmal- cessitated the USe of a tractor in, the first ':.':.�rtt��� moD", It You
ly planned The officials of the Kan- place, automatically makes it -harder to R B Seed Csas City '!Iactor club, 'under whose au- keep tractons already sold in running 088 rose O.
sprees the 'Nationa'l Tractor show will be order- Many farmers say that they can-

• WI��I'A;�':�·8,,,hel� durmg the week of-February 11 to) not . hire competent tractor operators. ...._Brand-n....UODeman«';
16, have been .detuged ",wit� applications This makes it nl'cessary for th-e. tractor

" for space. Hunureds of manufacturers owner
..himself to acquire a worxingand 'deale-rs Will be represented lind the knowledge 0'( his machine in. order+to

-ush for spaee-" has necessrtafed enlarg- keep it in .good running' condition 01' to
ing the or igmul plans so that the huge be able to tell someone else how to so
structure will cover 50,000 square feet. keep it. and operate it.

.-

'The list of exhibitors was printed last Another factor is �'a,piJly assuming R
week in the Farmer's Mail,and Breeze. serroiis aspect. .Tha implement dealer .has
Guy H. Hall, secreta...y of the Kansas already felt its' handica p. The firmer

City Tractor club, is a busy' man these will undoubtedly feel it during the com.
'

.days, inasmuch as he.is handling prac· ing year, We refer to the traffic sltua
ticaUy all matters pertaining to space tion. It will be increasmgly difficult to.
reservations. "The show this year prom- tnaintajn an. efficient repair service if
ises to bex.the gi'eatest: exhibltion of .repair parts must come f,rom any dis
tractors, tractor accessories and power tanee. It is a wise dealer who stocks
farming machinery- ever held in the repairs early and a Wise" farmer who or.
United States," Mr. Hall states, "Prae- ders early, but a st ill-wiser farmer who
tically all the big 'manufacturers of trae- so equips himself with a knowledge of
i:or� and tractor accessorres have reo hIS machines that repairs will/not be
served space for the 'I'Inrd National show, needed, The very surest way of elim
and it seems now as if we. would be inating these delays, which are bound
compelled to decline a number of appli- to oecur . this year because of the con.
cations we have received in the last few gested fr.eight condition, is to eliminate
days. The fact that we have decided the necessity for the repair part, and
to add .10,000 square feet of floor space we venture to say that in 90 per cent
to the original plan of .(O,OOO_square feet of the cases a repair part 'would 'not have
is -an indication of the interest aroused been needed if the tractor owner- had
and the vastness of the show this year." known how to correct the so-called minor

.

Farmers thruout lhe·West and South- troubles which only became serious when
west are alive to the impqrtance of se- neglected. ,-! .----------------_
lecting their' tractors -before the short- For More Food.
'age in steel becomes more pronounced. Alrof these factors-shortage of help,Most of the tractor manufacturers have lack of power, necessity for more food'not worried very much about materials production and conservation, and con.until lately. "It will be possible for gested traffic conditions-have led manyevery -farUle,r who wishes a tractor to of -the tractor firms to hold schools for
get one,''''''' according to E, J. Anderson, teaching the technique of tractor larm.president of the Kansas City Tractor ing to anyone interested. In a largeclub: The development of 1;�e fum trac- sense the Kansas City show 'is the -post.�or m the}ast few,y:ears will be shown-graduate_ scho'lll of

'

them all-iLis the
m the var�ous ��hlblts to be displayed common meeting ground of everyone inat the commg show. A few ye!lrs back, -terested in the business. Every Kan-sasfarmers _look,ed upon, tractors WIth about. farmer who can possibly do so shouldthe same pomt of view=that the average attend, ,_

layman looked 'upon the advent of the --
_

automobile, A few years ago, farmers Th W ld Sh'
.

did not realize that 'the farm tractor e �r ippmg Situation
would win . Its way so quickly and- be- Striking figure;-;;;;- the present ship.come the most important equipment for ping situation with regard to the sub.the moder-n farm. The development of marine menace have been published bythe tractor has been more rapid than the the Patriotic Education society. Theautomobile, Today' an efficient farm following facts are outstanding:tracfor probably is the only means of Total ocean-going vessels now afloatsolving the problem of the shortage- of number about 30,000 having a' gross ton-farm labor,

__ nage of about 41) million tons, Losses
'An �ducaJional Value,

_

of shipping'during the war have totaled
It is expected that this show "will have ab?ut, 8,78:3,080 tons and the supply of

the greatest educational value. The ships IS about 20 per cent short of nor-

shortagg, of farm help,' the increasing mal. .-

C-L I V
shortage -of good farm horses, the high' :rhe enormous war, needs for munition

,

prices -of" feed which might be,tter be shIps and troop ships add�d to those-

.'
used: for- starving nations and the aov. bottl�d up III neutral haroors leave_R
-ernment's insistence on r'�rm effi.ci�ncy relatl.vel.y small number of ships for,

h'
.

b' th f th' I carrymrr food. .

-.

t IS yeal', rmg e armer, e lIl1p e· S11' b" 'Id" '
-

meiit dealer' and-t'}Je tractor.manufacturer
. Ip UI I�g m France ,has been at a

:��:��:b":Jf��I:�:=�_T;,�d face to face with the same serious prob. s�andstd� slll�e the, b(:glllning of the
.ubje.t Government teet:DOD'tf•.Il lem/'Ve ai'e told that-food will 'n the "ar; En"land s output IS les,; than nor·
towl'lte Dow_for Free Gra.. Seed

.

WI mal; Japan -is hampere(l by lack Of
���Yl��u ::.::'!��: ��n':.� war,' and to the £arn,ler w.e- must look materials, and, the American ship sup.:o�rB':."I�I�ee:,;t�b�i���bg� for f?�d. In. �h,: ,plod,ucbon of �ood, ply is only beginning. .

"'Company, Your money baeklf .powel IS � detelm��mg factor, esp,eclally - This grim condition places additional
I��t ':!�� I�l!�:::.:��i��o�r It).ower TfOhl thhe lWOl k °tf seedbded -pI epadra. stress on the importance of sending to than ever. Our stocksWrite b<lfore advance Bnd IOn.

_

e woe CBun ry nee s m·ore. e· Europe foods of. concentrated nutritive are from the best sources and most reJiabld·e':,'.:'��•.'!��.::���th�pl:�••MPL pendaole, farm po.Weit_ �han can posi!'lbly value and' thos(' most urgently needed f!:R'I:!i' r.�¥'��i��rw�9!!lftI:fOG aud

1��.·J;E�\f�l:'WDO"�lotlvt::III:��II:�L be suppl�ed �y ammals or human, belng�. -espeGiaBy meat, wheat' fats and ,Davl-d Hardl'e Seed Co, .DTAELXLAASs'.'...,,11<15 CI.rlnda.lowa�_.,.,,," The tractor IS «apable of supplymg tillS sugar.
'

-::..

-�gpJ!.'!�!! �;��1:{.il�:kF1;�t��:�:\:���i:�-,,� ::::�,�::, �:::::e:c: "n- [SEED CORN,I ;��- Prlc•• aelow All Cfthers keep every tractor already sold in work· clldatf' for Umted States Senator. I We have thousands of bushels 01 old and Dew s,ed
I will give a lot of new ing condition ready for day, and night fepl. sure he will rpceive ..more votes in! i��� 's�"c"A��f. ''i'l�er�! ��u��Ont�� cent. AdaplL'-J to

- sorts free with every order service whenever needed, It will a\'ail Domphan county than any other .candi-
._ OllR BIQ SEED-BOOK

,I fill, Buy and t�st, Return but little for a dealer to deliver a trac· date. T s,haB be 'glad, to do, an�thing I g�":.��'l:i���:.�r::��ll�i�:'!,t3!�,;, �:�'J:�d:�'s;;1i::If not O. K.-money refunded. tor' to a farmer unless this farmer can can to bnng about IllS nommatlOn and It's tree tor the asking. Write today, Ask tor •••,pl".
Big Catalog FREE be sUl:e of getting his work done �vi.th elertion. We !ihitl!'be sorry to lose him, THE JEFFERSON,RATEKI". SEED'CO,.

'aOv� 700 illustrations of vega. it. An investigation'made rec-entl,v dis- as governor, but are pleased to see him
Box 150. Jefferson, low,

tal1les and flowers. Send yours closes the fact that 1110re than 50 per advance and hope to see the dRY when Seed Co Saed Oatsand your:' nelllhbors' addresses_ cent of what the farmer calls tractor he will be Prl'sident of the United
.

rn
.
R.H,SHUMWAY.Rockfonl.11L disadvantages nr tl'ouhl"s arl' l'lue solely �tateo

.-

A B S t 3 I dlvo, � �,
• , war z. ea ng varieties of seed ...com,GRAFTED APPLE';.13¥11[j\ �o a lack on his part of sufficient, work- Denton, Kan. good quality:. fUlly guaranteed.----......--_-- •

_ _ _ _ �mg knowledge to keep the tractor In good White and -fellow Kherson Oats,10 Budded Cherry Trees, $1.00. running order. Troubles which are of Or�hard trees on well·drained soil are PLAINVIEW H
-

ARM25 Concord Grape Vines, $1.00; almost no consequence are unintentional· less liable to injury frQ!!!. winter killing
-

OS AND SEED'F
and many other bargains in exceptIOn· ly neglected until they develop into thn n they ar� on, poorly drained' soil. ' :.. Frank J, 'Rist, Prop.,,

aUy high Itrade nnrsery stock. Vigorous. hardY, .

d'ff It'
.

I f - Humboldt, Box 3, Nebrallkll'lIuaranteed. Onrequestwe·llsendyouon.-iIIustrat. maJor I Ie'll le8, causlIlg a ay·up 0
� _

ecicataioll anrl a due blllfor25c free, Write today. d!lYs at critical times in farming opera· TIle aeneral condition of the sow's
FAIRBURY NURSERIES tions, This year of all years the cO\lnt�y .system �t the ti�e-ef breeding has much

- FalrbulY. N.bra.ka cannot affnl'd- to have any tracto,rs laId to do WIth the sIze of .-!fer litter.
.

I '

,. . '

Feb�ary 2, 1918:

Rosedale, Kansas

S-·ow '-and,
,����

Ma.ko your sarden help-to win the war by using
) ARCJUAS SURE SEEDS

wInch are ab'S6lutely dependable, because tokenfrom only the sturdiest. h�.!thi.st 'and most
mature "Iant., Better crops-Bigger Monoy.Alltoft • .,f Rower seeds and field seed.·of same
luperio. quality. Write for fr•• - illustrated
catalogue-today I W. MV. ;FOU, money!

Get Your'

Saed Corn
'Now -

ARCHIAS SEED STORE
DEPT, 'F M SEDALIA. MO,

We have 1916 Oorn.s-Don'twatt,
\ Get it now.

New corn not·fit for seM,
i
-,

.

Aye- B-ros�,
_,OX �,;. Blair, Nebr.
Seed Oorn Oenter of-theWO.rld,

Ho·lsinger .Bros.
NURSERY£!:

A:ctenaioe Vowe,.. of Ileneral
, '<, nuraery atock. No allent":"
.

Full information' about al! kinds
of Small Fruit Plants, Flowering
Shrubs, Roses, Garden Roots;Forest
Tree seedlings', etc., at -money sav

ing prices, in our Free Catalog.
Write for it today.

Tesled-S'eed Corn

_Box 208,

Every' farmer should buy tested seed
corn this season, We are testlng all our
seed, and guarantee it to test from 70%
to 9j)0/0, Reld's, Yellow Dent, Boone County
White. Every ear butted ,o:nd ttppe-l.
shelled and graded. $4,00 a bushel, F'ive
busjlele or over, _$3, 75 a bushel, Bail'S tree.
The seed corn situation Is serious,

Order Now Direct From
Thla Advertl8ement.

, BROWN CO. SEED BOUSE
So G. Tr_t.-Prop.. o.._..... Kansas

Over 50 Years'Growing ,

EVERGREENS

SEE 0 S ,-Good Garden, Field and
• Flower Seeds are scarcer

----..."..--

".J, �� FREE To Inlzoduceoor'� Eod.iPLANTS _�_trewberrls we wms.·
as BD� piaDt. tree. CallSDUIlARD IUIIIElIY CO.• IT. LOUIS. �.I.
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Consider the S��n in Whi�h tlre Vegetables do Best
, ./ BY J 0. WHITTIDN" ( ,-

- ..
,. / I

c- "., ", \". -
I

THERE
are some vegetablf;s which do.....Lettuce 800n goes to seed aft8r it hal! '

uetter if started wben the weatlier re.l!c� 'its best maturity ,fOl. the table,

is cool. Tbey �ll make ".: growih so you�g plants should be ,kept CO�8tan�
at ilightly above the rreesmg point, a!ld 'ly" commg on, Beets, pa��lcularly ,n thl8

,

,hey will enJure more or less, .Ireez:ang climate; become woody wlths:age Ilnd 108,e
witi/ollt serious injury. Sucb. species their errapaesa anJ sweet flll'VOr. Th08f'

shall hi be planted as early as the ground "to be atlY'ted for winter .8�ould not be

I be worked in the-spring. Among tIlese -planted earlter than the hrst of July. ,

cal
tile following; onions garden peas, Carrot'!! are a delicious galdea yegetable

arc • 0'' . h"'; h
'

sweet pea�, parsnip, spinach .and I!ale�fy. when young. v=. reaso!, w'�l � ey u:e
In C"ntral Kansas, these-may be started •.not grown more tor winter i\t�rage l!l

. February 01' early March, because they usually are plantea In t>Ilrly
m
Another,' group which can be, planted spring, and by allt'um� thl'Y beoo,me so

,

onlv slightly later, perhaps about ,the woody ':ls' to be, unpalatable. l:arrots

middle of March, consists o�, lett'uce, 1'a4- for keepmg; ov-er wimer s:hould be started,
'she" parsley and chard. Thes� may b.e, in July. Turnips �or" wmter use 8houl� :,
followed in late March or, eaort!, April be sown br�dcast In late .Jul�. The so\1 .

with carrots, beets,_ spring turnips �nd, should be gtvl'n _j0od cu�tlvatlol}, �everal
tatoes' , \

' . weeks preVIous to SOWlDg, to kill the
po :1

.

t hi .. 'be lant;"..o weeds and' to retain moisture to sprout
'J re nex g-:oup, w Icu-..may p - o:u the turnip seeds,

'

between the first and- the mldd}e of Apr�I,. Wbile it is feasible to start some of
conil"t, of sw�et·. corn, and early garden thesJ short season crops late for a win.'.
beuns. A st�ll later grottp _colJI,prtSes, ter supply of vegetaules, it is' equally
tho,,' 1...rI�C� WIll not make � growth/"!!- as Important to plant those which need
til the SOil IS war�l, and which of�en, Will

a. long. season for maturity' such as on

be. klllc�l by � Slight. frost ...,._, Thllt_,com- Ions, parsnips ana salslfy/ as .eatly 8S

Pl'l;�� lima beans, okra 01' gumbo, cu-
possrble. Vegetables to be good should

eumncrs, melons and cantaloupes:' The
be pushed as rapidly as possible after

latt-r should not be: planted until M.aY_the .are lanted, The should be given
OI'i'arJyJune, They are.vegetables whleh=; y p YI,· b
.'11 II' t I, b k'ilI d b frost but if trequeut and -thoro eu ttvatton so t ey

111 .. 0 ,on J e. ,e �" \I'm make a contiuual rank succulent
('on I evenmgs prevail after .they �om�, up. growth. l;t is necessary tb ;tir up the,
they will" even til? .not 'ht�l�ally killed, s�il as early a� teasrble after- every rain
be -u stunted and _Injured by the cold �s to prevent thi1Ormation of a. crus� aDd
never ,to make sat.lsfactory plan.ts. Tbls

to aerate the soil.'
,

attenuon to plantmg so as to give every , i;i;��;iiiiiiiii;iiijijijiiiiiiiijiiiii;;sp-cius its. propel' tem�rat�e is one of Give Thoro- Cultiv�tion'l .••••till' /II0,t Important points ID successful Weeds should never be allowed io gd
1'e�,'r,\ble �rowing. II. -start. ORCe a garden' ,of small vege-
, C,'rtain plants should be-sbarted in the tables becomes ill tested with weeds, it
hotbed or cold frame and transplanted_to may be more troublesome 'and expensive,
the "I'PII field at the-proper season. Cab: to, clean them out tlijt !he vegetables
hn�t', cnutuloupe and early celery seeds are" worth. Furtherurore, vegetables that 1,1�1i�
should h" started il1\ late Jnnuary or l'arly struggle for a time i� competition with
Fchrua ry. For success the cilbb!� and wee,ls or in a crusty soil are frequently.
C:lnLdoupes shoull! be'set in the open so wea_b:ened in their 'growth that l;hey
fiel,[ during the last week ill May, ·i!f lIlay never give satisfactory lI'eturns. To

pu"il,le; early celery should be set in facilitate the best handHng oL garde,n soil
th" "pen in late June. Late cabbagt and early planting, 'the- land In..-t\Ks cli

and la le celery nJay be staAl'ted in April mate should _be plowed in the fall. Win

and lnl.llsplunteJ to the open field in tel" freezing flecculiltes the soil, render

,]111.1'. Tomatoes, s\yl'et potatoes; pep ing it mellow and workable in eJldy
PCI" and egg plant should have the seeds spring. The higher, points of the s.uf.face
start,·,l in February 01' .March: Tomato of autum�. plowed lanll. will dry out. 60
and ,weet potato p'lants should be set as tq_ faClhtate harrowlDg and, plantlllg
�n r h .. open field a fter danger of fros' in spring long before '!I1iplowed soil'can
IS Ol'l'/', which will be in late April or dry out deep enough for proper plowing.
�ildl' �[ay. Peppers and eggplants should Barnyard m,a.nure is the best garden
not be set in the open field until .Jate fertilizer, It not only supplies essential,
�b,I' or ellen eurly June if the spring plant foods, .but it also makes the soil
IS ",,1.1. Like lima beans,

- these two'Wellow, porous and easily. ,worked, ..ad

Sjll'l·i" require a very high temperature pre\"ent� tl!e'Ocl'usting �f the surface and
fur I heir growth, 'If they are started renders the. land lIIore drouth resistant.
wIlli" tit" soil 01' weather is cold" they \I\There soils are fi.nn and cOl!',Pact below,

\I'ill be permanently stuuted.:' subsoiling usually is desirll:ble�
A Succession of Vegetables.

�Olllt' of the ve()'etable� mentioned
Itrll'I"iorc mature qu-ickl�', last ,but; a

short ,eason all,\" ii succession of them

shol:ld he growlJ in otdel' to have them
fr""ll for the table at all seasons ...Among
thll". I'l'getables which should be planted
01",(, :\ month for succession are lettuce,
beet-, peas, carrots and radishes.
H""ishcs soon

- become'pithy, woody
and ,tl'o,ng after they have reached a.
PI"i'"r 'Ize for the table.: It is better
to III >1;1' relll'ated sowings u. month apart.

To' Aid in Pruning

_ Jt's free. send'for J'l)UrCopy toda,.. It
showS .the most c:Omplete line of slDllJl frait plants

olt'standai'd varieties. to be eecured anYwhere. Tells :J'OII
how toplant aud grQJR themsuceessfully.The IradlnlfstaDdard •
varieties of Stra..,-berrie.e. as well as everbearinlJ stmwberrle8;
Blackberries,Currants,Gmpe Planl8;are plainly described. emlM!t
lishedwith Illustrations: real pictures of fruit� from the leading

. varieties-tbe,klod that pay YQU to grow. There is money in IPOWlnlf
sqaallLrttlts from Baldwin's bealtUy1>lauts.

OUR MON�Y.BACK GUARANTEE "

I!I YOUrlI. Ourplanta are true to na�•.All free from diseases. All�
grown on new- rlcb ground. producing atroolf, healthy. lao:ae. beariJ7 rooIid·

plants.MIllionsof them as lJood as everwere grOW1ltobeotferm
ou r customerll this year. We have bad a wondedaU;p success-

fu't-growing season.
�

,

..,dwI....BappyPIa""�:��b"__.oIr.

."'....�_'._ ..._, -..Id ba;!·:�t:l,=,�'_. ::::.:::.n;:::'lo���Bc::::,� �,!'
frul' fl'Olll BalOlwiD'O Dim PlaDIaL _��""'I:'.. to h...... _11eo.
_1u"'....... UHI ...._.......-r.;jii; _I, For�.��';r"�� .. for---- .-

O. A. D. BALDWIN
R. R. 17 'Bridtrman, Mich.
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ti�w Truths About,lI1oH,- 'FREE'M�kiDI_Frlll'l Crop.
'

NEW. b\!:'book."Stam-Bro's Best Prults.""lOdbeautltu164 paaecolorbook packed
with fActs about frult,lrollts tbat""J11 "=

�k!:�"crb�����·.._,
� Of Tfi����.�t·. ,¥_ �

��-,Stark'Bro's
� ,'0�r.",.."'L_'''_''�

Learn about "Golden Delicious." the Dew,
, ..stedbestFeU_apple.�autborltlcs
botb declare It oupertoo'0Gri_GoI4ea. Also
aboul all Stark Bro·5Impl'OvedPruttVarIet1es.Get
ourtM'ID 1918 Price (,flers. Remember. tOe pr�1I:

�,. Seticl .... both lllese Free Books Coda';,
-

·STARK BRO'5� In 72, LOUISIANA, .0.

nd

An excellent book �n pruning has

Just been issued by the Orange Judd
Co., 315 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y.
This is the Principles and Practices of

Pruniirg, by_.M. G. Kains. It consists
of 420 pa.ges" anll the price is'l$2, 1>.os);.
paid. It will be hewful to every Kan
Sf.lj fll-rmer who is. ,interested in .. increas

ing iruit produetion.-
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The Garden is,HaIf the LiviDg-='f:v�
right klild of a lIanlen.-Aod� c:an1t raise a IIQOd aanleawitbOllUOOd
seeds toatart'wlth.-towa�nseedsaretbe�t,1Q tbe world·.....d are ,

the kind fOI you to_plant. and Field's I. lb_ PI8C!S!:J_nhem.Write For Garden and Seed BOok uur Seaae. Free
Our Seed Booli teUs you tbe real uvtb about tbe seeds. and ,11_ you

common senle' Instructlona about gudeDiog. And Seed SeIl8ll 1a the
dandiest little &arden paper you ever I18W. We send It free to our CUll

tomen. Get these boob. and raise a big gardea and beal 'the "HIah
'Coat of UYiog." We wW aead tbem free.

•

HENRY FIELD SEED CO.. BoK eo. hetlan.eaIl.I....
Iowa.

1,

5.

M Our Spe-I.a't'es'·· Red Clo�. Ka�sas grown Alfait&, '1DaeoarI'
.... • grown Blue Grass; Reid's Yellow Den'
-

\ and Boon County WbiteCom; Oata,\ •• _-II

:Barley. Speltz, Broomcorn. SUDAN GRAss. Write (or CatalOlr todil¥_, ••SC......

M.SSOURI SEED CO., 10 Llb.rt�_.t., KaD... Cit" Moo )Bra...........:n,
-

� ...

------,-

WHEN WRITING AllVERTISERS l'tENTION 'FA.RMERS MA.IL AND



The Tuel shortage is felt more in the
towns than in the country. Few farms A farmer last week took a load of ka
are more than.a short hauling distance fi� bundles to town for which he, reo
Irom- some timbered creek where wood ,celved $10 a ton. This kafir did not

Iof some kind can be procured by anyone mature seed but had the immature
who can swing an ax .. Many farms also. heads' on It,. which made it very good
have heavy hedge surrounding at least. feed.
part of the acreage and all persons
know there is no better wood than Altho there has been much snow in

hedge, green Or dry, In Burlington $6 the ,.e'!.st a�d w.est roads we ha:e, by
a load is being paid for wood, the load plck��" .OUI t�all,. been able to ,?et to

being 'an ordinary 26-inch wll;gon box' BurIington eas�ly 'lD the car. 'ThiS h�s
full of _sawed stuff just as It cODle� �Iven. us ,:eekly a_ccess to the public
from the timber. This is rather dear hbralY the�e and ha� enabl�d us to pass
fuel to burn alone but many persons are �ue. lo�g wm�er evenmgs Without regret.
glad to be able to .get it. Such wood I'his Iibrary IS for the use of both, town
burned in connection with coal makes and �ountry; �he. town pays taxes to
the best of fire.' A man with a wood- keep It up and 1I1 lieu of the t�¥.es every
lot close to town and who is equipped country r�ader ..pays a smalLf�e of 25
with help and a good buzz saw and-en. cents evelY three mo�ths. Think how
gine can make. good money supplying muc� enjo!ment and instructlon can be
wood at $6 a loadz- secui ed fO.1 �nly 25 cents, and then w�n----. . der why It IS that any country family
It seems as if we shall get no cars in within driving distance of this library

which to ship hay before work begins on remains without a subscription. A sub
the land. Because of this we have scr iber is allowed to retain a book two
started to sell some alfalfa .hay -loose at weeks but if by reason of storms or b�d
the barn. "The quality of this hay is of roads the. b�o� ca!lnot be returned III

the best beinz ·green and fine stemmed., time-the Iibrarian IS glad to renew for
It was P)lt in". the barn direct from the an.other hy,o weeks. .1 count al1!0�g the
field without. any rain falling on it. things which make. hfe worth l�vmg on

The man who took out the first load th� farm. these. winter days, first ?�r
said that. at the price-$20 a ton-it .daily mall s�rvlCe, and I!e�, the prrvi
was the cheapest feed he knew of es- I�ge of drawlDg on t.he library at. Bur·
pecially for calves, young cattle and lmgton for thc best hte!"ature lub,hshed.
Ir�»:ses. Horses -will -w.jEtcr in fine cO.n. Many farmers that that the ratiodlbon on such hay Without any graIn. promised by the government in fixing theWe have m?re of the �bay, dian wc can price of hocrs at tb-e market cost of 13
l�se i tbere IS plenty of good corn and bushels of �orn to 100 pounds of porkka.flr fodder for the stoc� cattle and

was meant to apply_ to this winter'sStla_W enough to keep their racks full
supply. I did not so consider-it when Iuntil warm weather comes.
read the circular sent out by the United

,
, The calves we are fee4ing are doing States Bure.au of ��rke.ts; it applies to

S EE'D 'C0 R N well on a ration composed of alfalfa hay �he hogs raised thiS sprmg and fed du�.
,

and kafir fodder for roughness and Jll� next sl1mme� _'.\nd fall. If tbat_ ratIOReid's Yellow Dent. Boone County _White. -mixed ground corn and cob �d whole--�were to be apphed at present we wouldBu.l.-el,3.00. Shipped on approval. 'oats for concentra.ted feed. We are be ge!ting $16.25 a hundred for hogsJAS. R. SNYDER, Box K, FRAZER, MO.
f d' I' htl

.

f d' locally instead of $1525 the price paidee mg Ig y on gram so ar an aim
_ ". .to maktl as much crain as possible on al· for a car shipped from Gndley thiS

falfa. We expect" to feed these calve� week, I imagi!1e that. if _J}Je .govern-- .�IiiI"'lI!!tItI"'IIIU=ll��fI!I.lI.I��
nntil next ::\1ay because we do not ex- :ment can keep Its promise III thiS mat
pect to see an extra miltket for corn· tel' that hogs will selI very high next
fed cattle until that timl'. There is a summer and fall for I expect to see corn
very larae number of cattle hpincr fed on SE'll for $1.50 a bushel locally before
soft cor� in the main cornbelt a-;id most May 1. That would mean hogs at
of tllese cattle will be sent to market $19.50 at our loc)ll market. No one

inside of the next 60 davs. n�ed fear tha� ";n "overplus" of fat hogs.

Will result wlthm the next year or that.
Considerable corn lIas been sold here large supplies will tend to bring down

during- tIle last 30 days, most of it goin� prices. Stranl-!e as it may seem, the
lit the market price of $1.21) a bushel more bogs there are fed next "summer,REDS. for corn of fair feeding quality. Much the higher the price is likely to go.

OHio. 418 R.�:a:o:N:u���::,IN -:::::'"AS CITY, MO.
('orn is not worth this for -feeding. es· The plore hogs there' are fed, tIle more
pccilllly that which was late; snch corn corn will be eaten and the more corn
cOllies far from weighing 'but and cattle there is eaten, the higher the price of
amI hog'S 'fed on it can scarcely satisfy corn will be. So that if the governmenttheir appetites in such cold weather. I fixes the ratio of 13 bushels of corn to
saw II load of fair Jooking-- corn sold in every 100 pounds 6f. pork,- the highertown this week; iLs_houlp have weighed COrn is the higher hogs are bound to be.
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_ �
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·Smooth Potatoes-

"'uel from the .-Farm Woodlots.
Stove Wood af 1110 a Load.
Alfalfa S.,II" at 1120 a 'l'on.
Poor Corn This Season.
A Demand for Seed Oats.

- Kaflr Bundles at 7 Cents Al.lecel
Books from the Burlington Llbra·r,..

. A Satisfactory Outlook for. Hogs.

SNUG \vinter weather has been our

portion for the, la.. t week and today
it is still clear and cold. It thaws

a little at noon and the warm sun makes
tluJ stock feel good. It is not 'bad
·weather on either man or beast and the
wheat ia covered with enough snow so

that I think it has taken no harm at all
from the zero wea-ther. The fuel ques
tion is the most pressing one" -and even

that is not bad in a country of timbered
creeks 'and hedged fields.

out 45 bushels according to the 'bulk
but the actual weight was .not quite. 37
bushels. In a good corn year a 26-iiich

. wagon box usually will weigh out from
2'8 to 29 bushels here and I._haye sold
loads of' that- size which weighed' more
than 30 bushels, but tbaj was in the
days when, we raised real -eorn.. Let us

hope that those days- will come- again
soon. ,_

With usually a thirty' to forty per ceD!.
iDcte� yield assured to'every grower if
he wiD rid his seed I!Qtatoes of pota.to
acab 'aDd black-leg by using

��'ft!!:1ff/!1
the official Standard seed deanser to

preyent smula and fungus; Rex wilt. Po
tato scab and black.leg once in tliE
@Ound may penial for maoy years.
The U. S. DepartmeD� of Agriculture reo
ommeDda de8!lsirig seeds with Formal
deli:tde solution to preveDt spread of__p0-
tatodiseases aDd .mula of "ain. For
maldehyde -in pint bottles at your dealer,
35-centa. Big illustrated book seDt free.

PERTH AMBOY CHEMICAL WORKS
100 waiIIII STREET .

NEW YORK 5

All farmers agree that there is every
indication of the soil being in the best -

condition this spring it has been in for
many years, and we' thot it was in fine
condition last spri.ng, too. Since then
we have- had nothing to put the soil gut
of condition; on the contrary, the' dry
season and the frost this winter have
improved the texture e.ven over that.- ofWe find many trees to be cut along one year ago. We need consid�lethe creek which are too Iarze, for the .

t thi .

't' t b ..... t t
.. �..,.

0
mois ure IS sprmg, 1 IS rue, us ,abuzz saw and t_oo �eavy to handle up t can conre in a hurry when it gets rea<lY.the platform even If the saw were large -

',__ ,

enough to cut thru them. We have been.> There is a big inquiry for seed oats
cutting these tree trunks up with our already. My . .J;!lail during the last week
old ribbon blade crosscut saw which ha't has brought inquiries' for several car
been in use for many years and which loads, 'and all. men wish the Texas' Red
has more than one tooth missing. At variety. There also is a very 'large�ur last _job of sawing with it we con- home demand for seed and it now apeluded that a new saw of better make pears . that the oats acreage in this
and pattern would in a short ti�e pay county __will be the largest in years. YVefor itself so yesterday we got -It at a already have an acreage in wheat fullycost of $4.50, nearly 40 per cent more 100 per .cent greater than one year ago,

, than such a saw would have cost two and some good judges place ·tbe wheat,

years ago. A new ax also cost $1.75 as acreage- in this county at three _times
compared' wlth-an ante-war cost i of $1. What it 'was in 1917. At any rate, tbeIi costs something to work up'. the wood small grain acreage will be large for,

on one's own farm but we are glad .to this county" which will not be bad forI have it to work ,?n. a tegion which :Jias been "corned and ka
fired" to death for the last 20 years •.

"Pump, for Ie the-title of
our very Iat-

Every Sem·ce". eet book on
farm pumpe.

Describes pUnlpe for farm and
water supply, irriaatlon, me
chanical mllkina .ystem and
many other usee - one for'
every purpose and for every
kind of power. Send for

I!:.fr�as.!'el°purto:r:!t"!,p�!·
PJ:\x{":t:I':a!d��.!�

A NEW drouth-withstanding
fo� crop - grow. taller than"hlte ka1lb'. with .taIk.more juicy and Blander.Illvlnll' ja.t 'u mDcII foliqe. Ripen. earlierlhan white or red by two to three weeki.

!:r�� �d�=��PI�� buabela to the

New Seed Ciliata, FREE--

::��I��II'i=o=ri�:.!!I::higbf!llt germination. 60 yean ""perience inseed liwdn_ back of.",eryBarteldea lhipment.Write today. AdlIres8 tlie bouse neare8t 100.
TREBARTELDESSEEDCOMPANY
1308 M.aaaohu••tt. at. Lawreno., Kan..la08 Main .t•••t, Oklahomll City, O�III.
1308.1"_nt��••eet, D.nv••, Colo.

TDEES -At.Wholesalen Prices,

I
Don', place an order until you see our pricesand terms, Everythinll' for Orchard Hod Farmat 1\ savinII' of about 50", Forty,two years of ox.perience stands back of our uann'tee. Certificate of In
spection.Freetrultand leed-�ook,po.tPaid.Write today,

WICHITA NURSERIES a SEED HOUSE._
'

Z 1 35 Sch.1I Bldg., W!ohlt•• K.n.

IANSAS CllY NURS-ERIES
BREEDIRS OF

•

- SINaLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

SEED CORN A limited amount of per-
fectly matured Rnd care

fully selected medium yel
low Dent, the corn tor Ka.nsas uplands.
Small red cob. Hurry If vou ,�ant some of It.
·Graded, sanked and F. O. B. at $5. _

BONITA FARM, RAVMORE. MISSOURI

,f _

-Original Framelell
, Lilter-

StDl the Leader After
20 Yean' Experience ;i
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.04 Jet us tell you more about
,toese machines and about thl

, other farm tools in the great,
_
Rock Island line-now silty'
three years old.
The Rock Island Line Includei
Plows, Discs. Planters, Seed
ere, Cultivators, Listers, Hay
Rakes, Hay Loaders, Cream
Separators, Manure Spreaders,
Gasoline Engines, ,Stalk Cutters,
etc. Write today for our farm·
tool catalog.

Rock Island
�lowCo.

222 SecOacl A.�.
Rock Islaall

.
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GOOD SEED -CORN"
Boone Co. White and Calico Com;- $2.50 prr b�Shel1e<l. SRcks ext'R. John �.'"Y. St. PR"I. KI

Whln writing to advI,rtlHn .I.tlon Man and S�JII
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Winning With Good Breeditlg
l'ol1lhining exhibition andl,;gg "produc

ill!.: (plalities in one and the same fowl

i-' a question that has been discussed

1'1''' and con by poultrymen for. some

tililC. Some breeders say that It can

be done, while others are saying that

,wit a combination is impossible. --,--The

-11.11,1- of his hens hu.ve records of 200
",!.:�, :t, vear apiece and better. Every
111"/" IIsHd for breeding purposes is a

oi"""'llClent of 11._ known heavy layer. At
tl", "llIIe time, these egg-bred birds win
Ii", Itig-heat honors in'-the best shows ill
lit" I-liited States.

'1111' illustrations iIerewith are of a

"', ,1;,'1'1'1 and hen, bred by Mr. Baker,
I • ., "gg producing - qun litics, and each
II.: - " winner of first pri?!! at the "Heart
''1 ,1111\'l'ica Poultry Show" at Kansas
i ,[.' ill- NOl'el'ilb�'r. Other Kansas
I,," ,,01<'1" a";o ha vv succeeded in their
":"It- ,dollg this line- This matter of
I"� dll"illg' «xhibi t ion high-producing
/" 11111',1' is till' most- important thing ill
1,( , 11 ry bl'l�vd i ng:.

-.

Kendall's Spavin Treatment has
now beea retined for huma,,-use.
Its penetratlnz power Quickly
relieves swellings. sprains.
bruises and all forms of�me-=�itd\t�·tJ�:!. WrTie rg:m��
letters from nsere to prove
ta elfectivenesa.

has beea used by horsemen.
veterinarians and farmers

for over40years. Its worth has
been proved, 'for spavin, splint.
curb, ringbone and the many
other hurts that come to horses.

Read this letter from John Freezer.
Henryton, Md.

":�lnre��n�I��ti�afe�:gtl::e�����d�J!:
fore I bad used bait tbe bottle the swelling

WB8p��er:�:cb�!�d� r:rs�fi�ci
it good for bruises, sorea,
burna and colds On the
chest."
Get Kendall's Spavla
Treatmen t at an,
druggist'•• For
hors.. 81.10 bottls-
8 for e5.60. Reftned,
for man,. 5!i ch.-6
for 82.76. "Treatise
on the Hone"-Free
_ from druWlt, or

write to

DR. B. J. KENDAlL
COMPANY

..................vt..u...A.

Information About the Rats
-, ','IIII,-;idl'l'ulde eff ..,.t is being made in
',IIII,� l'ilLA (Ill nuinv Kansas fn rms.

I' '1/", bigh )'ri(;(� of' grain this winter

I- 111111'(' impm-tu nt than usual that
/,("rs should be dr--troved. You

:�"l "'Inl' helpful illforllla'tion from /
II ",. l lu ts and :'I1i(:I', Farmers Bulletin
\, �'II;, wri t.ten. b v David Lantz, a Kan-

111:111. 1I'fi1"h can he oht" ined free f�'om
II" 1'lIile" States Depa.rtrnent. of Agr i-.

'. ,"II"', \Y�I�hil\g,t(ll1,- U. C. \'Vhy not
,I Iltl' ."0111' ('01',1' toda v ?

The Simple �ife
\\,,1," hi\C'" to the silllplc life, be contented
'11, '"llple f'oo.l simple pleasures simple

1'1'11111,,_ Work' hnr'd pray har;l play
""1'1 \V k

'. ,

't' '. OJ' -, eat, recreate and sleep. Do
1 all Courageously. r

\\ e have a victory to win.-Hoover.
WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
MENTION THE ,l'lAIL AND RBEEZE

FRE� y(\_ct COUpOl\.
:

.

It. c. 4-DI1....S.lea Ceo. 11C11 •••• 5.";" K••_"Clf7, ir..
• De�r Str�

.

\Vlthout obUllaUon on .my 1)&;' itt.ue ,........ -

:. PIt..:..: " eire."" B with futl v.rticul.r. r rdln. the ..n_·

I 1.\011;'. perrormance. of the t.Dr1ve Steel Tr.tlctur». Thl. t. not &A order

: -merely. a nouellt for ...... I.r.,.... .....

-=-
• Name _ ,! " ".: .. ,h •• ., " •••• , " " •••••••••••••_.__ • ••• _

.
"

I
•
•

= .CountY.. lI ...._ • ., ......... ......,••••....._....._._,._._ 8'c.at......... , ..._...._ .........-..-

S'reet � I " _ Ctl)' .._ __._._ _

- ._..., .

'Turn all·year
'c�eappasture

.

into high.
t ; priced beef!
ltich, abundant aras. and yeai'
round pasture are abigadvantage
to the stock raiser when he buys
good land cheap, as he-,on in

�astern Oklahf;Jma
wongtheM.K.&T.Ry.
'!'be mUd. short winters hefedemalld little
lihelter for stock, andmany of these new,
low-priced farms-wID pall for th6mselv88
with on<lgood crop of-com.wheatoroatB.

, Bere's juston<lof these EasternOk1aboma
farm bargains: 140 acres, Mayes county.!
two miles from good town: nice. smooth
land, 75 acres In corn and o.atB. remalndee.,
In native blue stem grass: oats on 60 acres
made 52 bu. per acre in 1917, and the land
coats only $�5 per acre. EasternOklahoma
offers 8 wonderful combination of advan
tages. U; S. Agricultural Dept. reports 10
"exceptionally favorable for agriculture."
More annual rainfall tban In Iowa and
IUlnois, early plowing, long seasons, and
soil adaptable to great variety of crops.
Many owners are discovering oil:
The Eastern Oklaboma Farm Bureau has
no land for sllle: It has listed II number of
farms for farmers looking for low-priced
land that wUl brillg them. big retur!lB.

FREE GUARANTEED
FARM LISTS

_.
and booklet, contala Illustrated
description of farms. Write tc)'"
R.W. Ho.hd�7. Coloaiatioa A,eat.

Miuouri, Kaa... a: T.&a' Ry.
) 1S07 RaUw.,Eaclwaa••St. Louil.Mo.

PanamaCanalBookFree
A .tor�(,f the building of tbi. great

canal \.36 pagel; pre-
!::r�fl!ln��t�b�&b:���o�::�\&�lt��� rotu.:h�j:i.f.· :��i
Itory magazine of from 20 to 32 palle, monthly Addre..

I 'rbe HOll8eholet, Dept.A06, Topeka, Kan8a8
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� 0. e gives lectures in"flie school on hy- soldier had a '�Chril?tmas bag containing& W· th th H M k
'5 ,glene and personal health." . .tobacco/ 'Soap"shoestrings;- wash cloth

LIe orne' a ers � In hi., talk on. "How the RIJrl(f Com- to�el,. tooth�rush·.)md large handkcr:, .'
.

- munity May-Help in the Conservation�Of chief .fjll�lth candy."

-.'
IIII1:nllllnmlllllll��lIIl1l1l1nllllll;..,"nlllllllll:lRlIlIlIIlI;il""I!lRnllllll","III"n"III;I'"1II11II11;1""""I11"IIIIII'IIIII11"I'""""IIII1I11�;II�J ree:I�\:":fH:�r·J�fCM��:ft�'::,er!�idc:ou�,Vt so��rl��mt�� �r�e:n; :;r:a:;;:.ngo�:O;;'l:��

, ,. I is a new thought in the minds 9f many' dred th�UBand,. .Jsocks containing giftsWQmen, Have You Heard the Call? In 'telling what -Kansas is doins toward �en that the �,are of the body and. clean- were given .to the French soldiers in th
conservation. "Of the 4% millidn dollars llness qf surroundi!lgs ..

are very eonsld- trenches; -and 5Q'OOO - Cliristmas b,to'eBY STELLA GERTRUDE NASH appropriated by- congress for the home ernble factors in the-comfort, safety and 'were distributed �mong the. wOUpded oS

IF ANY OF, the wOlPen .wlri:l attended demonstration lrork, Kansas' share is even the-life a.ndl beal�Ji. of t,heir, fellow- . In. two towns the American-Red Cr�ss/' 'the excellent Farm....and. Home Week abOut $40,000. Witn this amount emer- men. Pr�ventlve. medicine teaches that hospitals 8fl....ged Christmas parties fo
.

program at the Kansas Stjl.te AgTi- gency demonstration agents
-

are bein'g we.musf � o�ly s�feguard pur. own �he childreii'.' The first re..,.l ofd-fash:
cultural college January 21 to 26 went placed. in the larger citiH and counties bodies agamst. infection and -keep our' JC;med, before-the-war kind of Christmas

." there fceliDg that they could'do nothing thruoub the state. -' own s�rroun�mgs clean for. our own slDCle..I913 waIJ prepared for' children of
more than,tney were deiDg to help their ,"T�e work of the emergenc�1 demon-, sak,es, �ut quite as much fo� <?I!r nJ!igh- :Fr�nch r.efugees, 'cripples "and tuberou.
country wiD :the war" they ehanged their strablon agent has been outhned into

bor s sake:" A.�eat .reaponslblhty rests losls )loldu�rs tby- tpe.•erican Red Cross.
minds before the1started home, for each projects &8 suggested bl' the central upon YOU-liS eitiaena and parents and a A·fter three Christmas-leBs years the
woman then felt that she hadn't begun office 1I-t Washingto"," MISS Mather ex-

well organized lJealth departmeDt vwhieh children of the' devastated regio'; had
, to koow. the mean- j'

.

• p1aine� "Tliere are �. abs�ute 'Control and authority over almost forgotten to' put r-Gllt wooden
ing of �erifice aud 12 of-these firoject&;\

ilie fOl;lr gr�at 'publi� routes of i�fection IIhoee,' which the French 'p18ee where
coneerva-tion. #�;a od· -publIC wa.ter BU.pphee, public food sup- .

American ehildreu, ban... stockings. Tile_,pr u,c lon" eeo- pi bl It H d fl
-e

"Women h ave a , nomical use of spee- Ahles, pu Ie nn supp res, an. ieB- AmerieaD Red, Crou seDt books toys
bigger part to play /', ial foods, food,pf_-

ould have your loyal. support." b�nH!e, do.... aJld balloons fo� 1,3Q()
in ·this war' than· in euation, conse"_- .. childreil near 'Ham, Neale,' and ,Noyoll,
any war in .the hla. ._ tin of special foods,

• 8.1'!Il and (Jity Women Bnlist'· It pro·dded. for the -diistributioD of toys
tor�of the ,!!,odd," eliminatjon of BY BERTHA a.-SCHMIDT sent·by an American,.new.spapMr, t06,OOO
ODe of the spea'ken waste, he�th' and F' _.' _ 'child�.en, and sent 00' boxes of tQYs and
lIILid. "Whether there diet, C9mmunity bet- .

.

arm �omen a@. city women
.

will clot,lllng to 2,000 refugee children south
shdl be- enough foed· tennent, -clubs, con- UDI� tbtlJ' effort.@./t,o make tbe work of of Verdun. ',/ .

for o� soldiera and . ''Bervation of' cloth- the �a�sas Women s Farm and Garden . �J:tenaiv.e preparatioDs were. made to
our .allk!e depends to iIlg houstag or 'il..s8oclatlOn a success. I', brmg ,Chrlstmlls cheer -to children ill

, a great extent upon; aheiter _ conserva- "We w�t everr: city_ woman' to. knCl.w many other cliatrichl, and to give useful
the women of Amer-_.

_ .tion 9f' money or
that :her �tere8t in the. ¥s?cia�i�n will p�est!nts\ to refugees and �ick in hoo·

,

iea .. The borne is the thrift conservlttion be e,ppreclate.d and that s,he 113 eligible to pltale thruout France. ChrlstllWl fetes
second I j n e of de- of fu�.l I had the �bership," .said Mrs:"Theodore Saxon"_ wer� arranged in 15 tuberculosis hOB·
fense, and upon' the ;/ pleasure 'of --being presillent. Then with her entlmsiasm fo; pitals, at onll Of which the soldiers acted
mothers of the land vith..the Marshall th� work

-

�yed to a h!gh pitch, Mrs. a play of th�ir own cOJ16tructiOil in honor
� falls the bnrden of .. county agent at t)Vo

Saxon contmued to explam t1Je purposes ot the Amej'lcan R� Cross. Games and
rearing s t a I war t _Feed Adllllalatnrtlo. Seal. 'Houe- '.of her demoDstra- of the-,club. comfor.t.l llave been 'sent to 12 8cllools
young men to take wi...'!!' � Be... AIIked' to vea.en-e .. :tions no� long J1go.

The chief object of the a�?ciation w�1l ,vhere war cripples ��e bei�g tJ:ained 'for
. tho plaCeB 0 f t � ..

e . More _d More Food f", �e Allie. There w�re 85' wo�. be to .enable wom,en to co-op�rat� ..n ne.w trades. The Soc.lety of �llends �lls,
men who f a II In/ ••d Sold.en. 'enl at one meiti� !!1rtherJllg "agricultJlr-al.and hortICultural tnl)uted' % of a to� of Amencan ChrISt·
battle,. and'carry on

- .

in Frankfor.t a�
mterests thruout the state. The officers mils' CMldy to c}ii-Jai'en in 20· _village,

the great reconstruction 'work after peace ninl the next day in iI. country home.
. ex�ct .�o have county and district or- �llere tl1� Quuker groups gave ,Christmas

is declared. A great many ol the 1m. "Before our agents �egan theil- work 'gamzatIon well under way. by �ebruary-tree partIH.
portant industries could 'not operate if such statements as these were heard, 26, '�he!l the sec0!.l"d' me�!In� SinCe' the ,

it were not for the help of the women 'Hoover or 'no Hoovtr I'm going to use assoelatlon wa� formed will be held in A�Book for Mothersand girls and the dem.and .for _women butter in cooking, as' lon� as butter is �opeka. The organization .will be iii ses'- ____j ,

.

laborers is increasing -steadily. It is the obtainable? and 'Why .can t. cornmeal be sion thre days, from February 26 to 28. An interesting pamphlet entitled ":\Ijlk
patriotic duty 'Of e.,efy woman to listen sent to the soldiers instead of, our havina .I� ev�ry eOl1nty a county,· chairmaJl as a Food for C�Hdren!' is being pre·fol' the call ,to slrvice and to respond to u�e it a 111' Now w-e hear,statement� �III be elerted, who will ,preside at meet- pareu by th� Umted States 'Children's
cheer'fully and promptly to every call like this:� 'We alwjlYs b�tchered three' 1D�8 and w.hese d�ty it �'iIl be to �elect Bureau, Washington, D. .Cr Eve r y
just as the soldier is compelled to do." hogs for our year's supply of pork- but sUlta�le persons III every township to mother should' send for It, It C06trl
In a J?lesaage .direct fro� the French this .year we butchered only 'one and put organlze- garden -clubs. Women. who wish n.othing and will be ready (or distriLu·

front, LIeutenant Paul P�ngard of the the other two on the market.' Another "to..help the �armers wllI'reglster at u, tlOn February 15.-
French .army said, "The boys of,·Fran�e.: woman "ho hud be�n e�travllgant ill thc deslgm}t�d p.omt; FI�sse,;; ,\>,i!1 be form.ecl -----,

are s? brave because t.hey l1ad �others lise of fats repol-_ts the' custdm_of using and t�e) will be given agncl!ltural m- Patterns for'Spring Wear
jlr wives or. sweethearts who said, 'Be only � of the amount of fat .her recipes [ltruct.lOn, �hese �OIlPS, of women so

strong! .,Be brave! I love you but I require, ,/
..

" ol".gamzed Will be ililown as units and Children's one-piece dr-eM 8653 is to he
'Woujd rather not see yo� ags,in than �o "The ag�nt�,_are. teaching their p�ople. wll! �q to the farms togeth�r t? he!p slipped on over the. head and is slashed
have you come home defeatea.' That IS that tillS 18 a .war. to be won by mdi- hal ve�� t�e._ ('�ops. I T�t!Y

.

WIll It,,:!'! m for a J,lhort, distance below/the collar and

th.e spirit of ,patriotism that-,is going to vidual service. 'We may think that w.hat camps �hlch Will �e sup�rvlsed and, each laced up with a colored. tape.. S1zes 2, 4,
wm the war "and I'm sure that's. the httle�ach of us may be able to save will camp WIll be prQVided. WItH two, or tllree 6, 8 and 10 years. ,

spirit. of the Ame�ican woman, ,too. make no difference in the lonl!' run but housekee�ers/ who wlil Ita.ve no oth!,r There are two gores in lailtes' skirt

:0'" -... what each of liS Savl'S along�ith what farm duties.
.

'865�. It 'has two inv,erted plaits at each
..

' on t. be a �lacket. the other I09,999,999{ind,ividuals are able A sh,ort tnal, M.l"s ..Saxon thin�,;;, will'-
·

The boys }VIII be ashame� of _·you to .;I("e will result in the conservinO' of overcome thc preJudice of farmers to

If'yo,� do n?t do all. the administ�ation_the total an}.ount asked for by our gov- ,,�omen �vor�rs whom. th.ey will find
�skll" continued LIeutenant Ferlga.rd; ernment. It may mean a saerifice on

more reliable and conSCIentIOUS t�!ln the
· They.��us� feel, that t� wh�l_!!_ na�lOn the part of some persons but until every' average day.J!lborer. Outdoor hfe und

-,IS backing them. If. dissenting vOices one of us can say we have saved ind the fellowship of the Jlamp will be a we,are Beard, the b<!ys will go over-the top sacrificed for America, we shall be unable come _change to th� elt.y Woman. :Hrs.
of

_

the trllnches Just the $lime,. for t�y to say we have aened A.merica." Sa�on advo('1\tes wl'arrng a uniform
are brlt've boys, but they will go over' •.

which should consist of a m.id_dy blouse
. with agony in Jheir hearts. They will I �P PhyncaUy Fit. bloomers and golf stockings, The Eng� -

say . the folks at home .do Il.ot care, and ,I.t is very essential that every woman !ish uniform \s a belted smock, ('oat,
we are ..giving ourlielveB and everything keep herself physically fit in these stren- knickerbocker", and gaiters. The women
'!Ve. have for liberty and justice.". lIOUS ,times, was tlte message of Miss will .receiVe the. same compensation as

."I. have met'4!t!veral women in'the last, '4>(lla Kenn,ed.v, who said: "How to keep men. .-

few:W4leks who !mve not begun to eom- w.e�1 means im.pr?ying the phy�i�l con-· Any person inicrested in t.he' objt:et forprehend w'hat thiS wa:r me.atls, an<_l oth�rs dlt,lOn and b�lldmg up the. vltahty .

as which' the 8.lJsociation ie formed mav bew.bo ha.e v·ery p!:�ct,cal Ide�s or
..
savmg well. FOUl" t.hmgs .are essential fOI'.hvmg_ come It membl'r of it upon payment offoo1 but .do not car.ry tMm out; were th� fuUeet l�f:,ur, food, preventIOn of dues in advance. Active member'ship is,th� GpenlDg words oi Miss Marguet 1101son&, at:t!vlty and' rest. • Make ;up $2, $1 of whieh is'to be-sent to the na�Tt in aI? e�nlest 'ap,peal to, tbe' 'your mind to keep well.• It is within our' tional .. association; c�ntritfuting mem

wo�a to get ID l�ne and have meatless po�r to eontrol our health. Gr.eater bers'hip is $5, and life me.mberahip, $25.and "",heatless days and eave the food;;; �trength, gr.eater endurance, happmess, The officers are: Mrs. Saxon president·�he : admini8tratio� �sks t�em, 'to.. save" lI""fuIneS!!. b..aii�y-al1 have to do wi�b �fil!ll M'Ed.na' Corbe.t, ,vice pre;ideDt; Mrs�If General Pershmg s f!Oldlers heSitated a healthy body. A
..
D. Folker, secretary;- Mills �uise .-\.and nef1)sed to obey when he commanded • "\Ve _have been told a great delll about Kngbaum, treasurer: -

t�em to·go forw!lrd�llnd. !ak� a .trench the �neel'Sility of fooc! production and Some of the, principal talks at the
hk,e. some of the women m Am?nca are animal production in the last few years F.·brnary meeting will be: "Wb'y I Staydomg when asked to conserve foo,!}, there bllt very lit-tie about caring f\)X the child "'011 the Farm," Mrs. Cora Wellhouse BulwOllld be no trenebes taken."

," and conserving human .life," said Miss lard, Tonganoxie; "Wa,r Feed for Poul�·

"What the United States is I Doing ElIln B. Butzerin. "The birth rate -Jias _try; Poultl)Y for-War Feed'," Mrs. Charles
Toward ConBerva tion" ,was the sub,iect deere" sec! from 33Y� to .50 per cent in I.uengene, Topekl; '�orticulturll for
of an address by .lliss Fran�es L. B�own. Bomc ?f the foreign countJ"les. Infant \';o,men." �{rs. Elsie V. Arthur, Kansas
She told of tIle work.of the Food Ad_,_Dlortality from Z years and under has €Ity, Kan.; "Some of the Value" of Fai'nlJ
min'istrator-how the manufadorii>s 'are in"reased from 50 to 98 per cent due to Life for \Vomen,!' �lrs. Noble Prentis
limited to 70 per �e.Jlt of the present re- til!' milk faminc; and' the 'countries Topeka; "Drive Your 'Work Ths._t It
ceipiis, how bake.rieS-'must lise· 20 per wh�re this is true, realizino'· that some- �[ay Not Dri·ve Y'4Iu," Mrs. Frank Pome-
('ent �ub8titu�es in b�eadB and 30 per thing 111118t be done: are n:;w sllppl.ving roy, Topeka.

.

cent I� pastnes, how the ,consumption �he mothers and babies food and supplies -----

of sugar has been cut down, and so on. III or?e� t{l ('Qnserv� life. It is ti�e Christmas and the Red Cross side of the ])R'ck and front.. Sizes 2-1, 2G,Then she spoke of the w9rk of the fuel AmerIcans were wakmg lip. also. It JS �,/ __ r ' "<

8,dm!�listl:lltion in conserving fuel and salll the.re are at least 41)0,000. children �. AmeriQan and French soldiers -in hos- 28, 30 and 32 inches waist measure.
h tl I 'b I

.

hed' N .' 1;.adies' and misses' 'paj'amas and cupow
.

Ie government is conserving Iife/a!l' )a leB 1111( er·nOllTlS III 1 ew �ork. pltllls and in the trenches in France,fhm Its Red Cross_ work, the/Coun.ci1 of <'Ityalone. .

and thousands of children in the war I!,re incl,;rded. in 8657. Tli� gll,rment is

�ational Defense, .Lib�ty loan,;;, �oldiers' . ,"Every comm'l.Jlity sholll� bave a v_is- .zone" reeei\'ed the aid of the American high walsted_.a�d th'll clollmg,1a at tI:�111surance and vanous other meRsu�s. I't�ng nurse who wouJd--get 'ID touch WIth Red Cross in celebrating Cbri'stmas. �nt�� f�gnt. d SI�e� It and l� year!? Ill.
What 'KAnsas U; Doing. mothers with' 'babies and expectant The American Red Cross provided for' : ' an 4_ 1IIC es wal�t�measU1C,

T"
"

mothers," continued Miss Blltzerin., "The a Christn�as Barty und entertainment in th rh�S�t patt�rns may be ordered frow
"Kansas has the'Teputation of -doing <:.omnll.lI�i�y ,�ay f!?el' free to. cull upon every Ameri�an base hOBpitul, and a �,.,e'l· a derBn �

epartment of the Fa�'mer�its share in every worthy CRuse, and it the vlslt!ng nurse at any bme, She Christmas tree in every ward where
• Ja� an

II
ref'Z�, Topeka, !il,ln:. PrIce

is living up to tl,lis reputation in the works in co,ol1eration w.ith the doctors there were sick and �\'ol;nded Ameri('an
ce�1 s eac '.

present crisis�;' �IisB Stella :\:father said and makcs as many calls as are' nceded. soldiers and ;sailors. Every American Swat the;__e-a-rl-y,-f-ly-.-
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HoW to Dress OlUck�ns for Market' consider Dot ODJY appeara-nce and _c0I!1· :..-...-....IIIIIii�..-�!IJI!IIII!I!III!II1I....----....,..���....-'-"I!!II!II�-,...,

,

__
.

' pactness �ut also the fact, thl!.1l she,will
MRS. DORA L. THOMI'SON so�..!l day wish to remove 'the pieces

Jefferson c�un:_y
-

without ·tearing. ,_Giblets, we are" told,

iiome town readers'who noted -our, ob-. should not
-

be packed. Chicke� is the

'cdi(lu to
- the__dif.ierenc·e i�_pr!c� of live one.melll; tha� may ,well be p�cked, -raw,',

. ihitkens and dr-essed ones have informed and canned With th�-one 'handling, 'Three

us li1nt ther.e is n? law against farnl�rs hours_ and a h!llf .m a ._!lome!Dade hot�
drc��il1" then poultry_and .thua- securmg

water canner- IS. the time .gtven, -We

11i" hetter price. We ,know jhere isn't, should -not ne.gle�t. to �t�te that a tea·

bill It is qu�te 'a task todrese chickens, spoon oJ �alt �� 'placed ID each quart. can

Ilulll' who feel competent to dress fowls-and enough, hOlhng wa-ter to fill the'Qa.n

;'01' horne use hesitate to drese them for w,ithiri 'an inch of the top.• _
«:«

Sillplllcnt or sale, fearing .they may- not
.

ue \\ ise to all the "tricks of the trade.'.' How-Much 'D'� 'Babies Oost.?-
\\'1' have some jrelativea in the north

who n re in .partnershtp with a Ohieago
. ""'How' mucb do babies cost 1" said be

, h t D
.

'th
Tbe other nlgbt upon my�knee. ..

COlllllli55lOn mere; an . !Jl:mg e warm, And tben I said: "Tbey cost- a lot;,

I""aiher they ship thousands of pounds . A lot of watcblng,bra cot,
-'

It
-

I th
.

te th
A lot of sleeple!s bours and -aa're,

0' 111'1' pou r1. n e WID er mont s -A lot· of hear-tache and despalr,

1110',1 f'md it 'm?re, p�ofitab�o .dresa the A, lot- of fear and tryIng dread,

J d h t b d b ftl8 And sometimes many tears are sbed -

1'''11 try -an IS ip I ID oxes a_� arreis. In--;]layment for our, babies sma11,
'

TI,.. 'l'utliers puy the expenses of dress- Bu't tbey are really wQrtb It_all"

ill" IInd,the extra price secured is' profit. F'�r-6i bl ; b t
.

illc"",lI'er to a set of questions £bey have
-

,1\_ lieaav/grrce�o�r�m'd:y �oP���,
;' ,,! II:; the following pointers s

Tbere Is nil way to get one cb�aP: ,

.'

.

I ft II f I d d
Wby. sOil\,lltimes �en tbey're fast asleep

111<',1' see t la� _' ow s resse are You bave to get up In tbe nlgbt
.

II, I' red nnd well watered, They,. find An4_ g,,"and' see tbllct tbey're all rlgbt,

. II t -d t .1. t"
But wbat tbey cosj 1n constant care.

,I,.. \I e . wa ere s oc�_ presen s & And worry. does' not balf oompare "-

hi i.�l!ter appearance. The early frost . ..wlt� what tbeb brlng'of joy and bliss.

,Ira' practically killed all. the corn ..
in

_Youd pay muc more for
..

Just .. kiss,

I1"I' -uctiou
'

has caused most chickena : Wbo buys_ a baby' bas to ,pay

I" I". marketed when poor; For that A portion of tbe bltl. eaob day;
He hll'S to give bls time and tboug"t

:--

1",,·,,11. the d,ressmg part of the- busineee Unto the little one be's, bought.

i. ',rrilted this year,:,
He' has to stand a lot of· patn- ..
InsIde bls beart and not complain.

\\ lu-u ready tQ.. ki1l fo'w,ls_ they leave And pay wltb lonely days and sad

tl" III without feed' for :24 hours. An' For all tbe--happy bours be's bad,
'

,� .
All tbls a baby costs, and yet, .

1'1111'1,1' crop 'makes a b_etter appearance His smile Is wortb It all, you bet,

"lIrl prevents souring. The, fowls are -Edsar A. Guest In tbe Detroit Free Pres•.

kill,',l b�r cutting across ,th\!--l'oof .Df the
nl<"11 h, They are left hanging until t)le

..

�a.ke 'Soup from Left·Overs
[JI",," has d.rained out. Chickens and

__
all --

oil" r fowl,,' are not depr.ived of. their Soups offer an excellent way of utiliz:

1"',III� or fejtt. .The legs-are picked while ing t?�ds and ends of ,vegetables and·

dl� and t�e chick�n is dipped into Wll.t� especla!ly l�t-overs and parts wlrtc�

!lilt 'Inite boiling-�(5t by being h.eld by_otherwise would be wlI;sted. Veget.a!>le
till' I"'ltd and Jeet. 'Care iIS, taken not to soup5,._or pl,lreetl are made by bOlhng

IIiI' t!re head, as -hot water discolors the pot�toes, beans, �eas or other vegeta�les
"111111. and gives- the eyes, a sunken ap.

1mbl soft, ma-?hmg .them t�ru a �Ie!e
i"'.IJ':Ince.

and then heatmg With & little Irquld
,\;'1:<'1' the chicken has been !lipped' uil (wate�, milk, stock or c-ombination) and

anrl down five .or six 'times in water flavonqg. .

nlJIlilt li5 degrees Fahren_heit--it is- reo �k so-ups whi-ch ar�. really milk

lllUl'I'd and feathers and pin' fea.'�hers _thlcken�.4 and .flavored with. some vege

card'lIlly rubbed off to prevent breaking ta!>le, fIsh ?r other food, and perhaps
tlJto skin, ,One trick of the trade is what thickened sbll more with a little flour,
is cnllcd "plumping." This is acc'om. are ,!>oth nutritious and appetizing and'

pli:;hcd by dipping the newly ..d!,eS8ed fu�ntd,� an excellent means .ef ueing
elllC·kcn in hot water not qUite boiling' 8kJ..mmllk,

fr)1' lO seconds. The' dressed chicken i� The Colora,do Agricultural college
O,en placed on'& shelf to cool..

' The shelf giyes the following recipe - for tomato

is ,I !Jetter placldor it than hanging from soup: Cook 2 cups of tomato,_ 1 tea· - ,

Il 11<1 il. The latter position .�draws the spoon of sligar, 1 t�aspoon of sa!t and

Illlwics .of the breast. % teaspoon of papflka for 10 mmutes,

All white chickens are-dry._picked im· then rpmove _from t·he heat and add %_
Ilh'liiately' after killing. The' featJJ,ers -te!lspoon.of soda

..
Scald 3 cups of mi ,

afl' IrJore easily removed while the body Wlt;b. 1 shce �f onion. Rub 2 tablespoons
1, wnrm and the dry feathers are much _01 butter wlth'3 t,abledP.oonll of· flour,
m'Jr" salable. These _white feathers or add a little 'I)lilk to make a white sauce,

bOrl,r feathel'� are mixed with. goose
and,combine ',:ith the scal?ed milk. Cook.

f'.'''liJl'rs and used -largely. in 'making for a few mml}-tes, stram. the tomato

1':111111'<'3. Ordinary chicken._fea�hers br,ing mIxture slowly mto the white sauce and

·11·<'IIt;; a Jlound but the__whi.te onea..-bring serve at once.

I. to [() cents a poun1'[ .
-

-----

,\11 turke�s are dry picked. This is You May Have;.the Bes� Books' �

11I"re easily done when the turkey is - ---

":"nll. The tail feathers are removed by There is no reason why every-family
�Ir",,� them a twist·. These feathers are in the state may not have good boOks to

kl'pi. '�'purate from oj;hers;' laid straight read when books can be had for the

"1"� ,!rIpped in boxes. ':-,])hey are-used in �king from the Kansas traveling Ii-

1,11;n,lng dusters, and 130 for-th. The brarle� commission. Form a r�ding
':·:r11,,·l's on tl).e- wings are also _saved, club 1D your commutJi,ty o-f at leasb

1 �'II'e !raving two sides' beina most de. eight membel's and ha_ye its secretary
'n· .. I]. Good taiMeathers �ell for 25 or a representative of a local library
I'< "I, a pound. Body � f!!(thers sell for' or of the school district send to this

""IIt, a ponnd. Pric,e$'foi': white turkey library commiss'ion for 50 books. Theae

I, atlll'rs are much better; ·.Tail feathers, books may_be kept six months which

"1, " Hnd dry, 6ell for 50 cents a pound, ghtes everyone a -chance .to -·read 'the

!I'"I I,nrly feathers for 40 -cents. These books they �re interested in. The tee,
n , P1'obahly used in millinery creations, is only' $� so' the cost for each p.erson

,1'l"kB anci geese 'are" scaldl'd as chick.
w0111d ,be very' small. .

1'1 11 f
:\-li-s,_ Adria_!) L, Greene, State Rous-e,

I". lin'. 'Ie fea her,,'- are It'ft on the T k'
.

h
I' -r I it nil nf�cl( for 2 01":3 inches. The ope -a, IS secretary of t e Kansas

II "�Irll' fOllnd in pickina ducks and aeeBe traveling libraries commission and all

I' 11'01 t ,;c:-lId in!! is rath�l'- a slow .prg_cess.
letters should be -adqressed to her. An

,
,.

� IJ.pplication blank; will ·he sent teo be'
Ilnll'" a blanket wrapped around f'11 i ut d h

,ll.' 01'1,'" or goose will aid, These fowls
I e<

_

0 ,an wen, this is returned
�

I ,llllIlped in the same way as chick.
with (h.e fe.e of $2, th,e b�oks Il:re sent.

'.1 '. I t is not an ea-sv task <to ru])off lnt tsendtlmg IllI the afPPblocaktiond 0!le dshould
""" 'I Lut tJ f

.,
I d' f

s a e Ie c ass 0 00 -8 eSlre, and

1"'" '1'\' ('loM
Ie tP1:O ess.ltona.ff·. IO·efsser

0 -also include a list ,of the authors.

ti" I':"
�., J1? smge I 0,' course

'

i,q,
'.1 tht'rs pIcked from !tve geese sell

-. Illurc-white feathers a,re .quoted all Good Mincemeat
� p "'11 t<; a pound and mixed. or gray

.
�

.

l'lIil'('rs at 52 cents a pWnd. .

I u_:;e par.lrof tlt.e hea�s, tongues. and
For m;t.

heart,s,- at butchermg t,me for mIDce·

\! I IJ
' 0 dress chickens for market meat. I cook the heads in pfent..;. of

() 1 l dema d. I '. l'
. 01 '

\l'iI" of dQ.n a clange III our .usu� water With the hea.rts_and tongues un·

tll:il'st to
mg the wor� .. ..,We flDd It . til the bones can be taken-out; Then

leg,,' th
cut off the ,!mgs!_ feet and 1: chop them fine w·ith & good supply of

an,l' �I'O
cn loosen the wll_ld-plpe, ..,gullet peeled and cored app"les. Add I pmt of

boill-, �'Tal�d cut back th� length of- the mJ)lasses, 3 cups of sugar. & small

'lVl-,,;le di"e Il!ln, Moen ea�dy r�Ylov� the amount of chopped' suet, 1 box -Of dried

of 1 I b
"eshve tract. - The remamder' currau.ts 2 boxes of' seedless raisins

1(, ody' t
.

t
. ,

f
' ,

V('lli"llt .'
is CU up 1D 0 P!eces 0 con- cooked, 4; tablespoons of cinnaillon,. Y2

to 1'1
SIze and sh.ape. It 18 a problem of a nut'iileg, 1 quart of vinegar Heat

\ lOW how b t t k -h' k .
-

v

a fru't .

es - 0 pac '11,. c iC en ID thoroly 'and' can. Mrs. Clara Winter.
I can when canning. �·.one 'has to Cherokee, Kiln.

February �, 19�8.

'��..._.-
.

.

';_,.����!il!!!',
Theol4.folkawhohaveauff'ered.the iUsandbiUsofold·fasliiOlled beam. metbrodle
-- are glad to give t�eir approval to tbe economy� ..rely

. _.8IIll.c:omfort,of IDEAL heating
, '

, ,
-'

The best reeoinmendaticn �e can give as to-the- success.
and satisfa�on of IDEAL healil}g is -from the old folks

I �.',WIC'A·..T&/l!>J;A1f
- :�.�i��::'';'l"'2�':'1\ ftn Lt\L .,(lbl�e heat. IDEA!L ..

'_ RADIATOR&. - OILERS ���g .suits !hem�.-'
.

act1y, It IS sure and,�(e,
.

wann in the Qloriijng and 'all'day and mild at night:- It1s
.

easily regulated to 'the_weather,eliminates drafts"and chill
� "

�t�,� the-house-easy--to take caFe of-most cleanly heat -tael1'
Is-no CQal ga'S or ash dU,st, no repairs or over-hauiingn�.

- ,�- / ' -'.

IDEAL heating can be put in_ anY-f� cottage or house as a cellar or water
,

_,pressure syst� is not necessary, and IDEAL'Boilers andAMERICAN.Radiat«a

are made in every� to fit requirelilenta.
-

-- �
.

.
,

IDEAL -,heating �ean.
. blg,f1lel.aving. _

� .;

Careful and scientific,bUrning of the
low-priced fuel of your locality pl'�
cruce _ving diVidends which lOOn

repay fiat cost. IDIj:AL Boilers are

the greatest heat prooucers· and fuel
savers known. 'Thousands of farm
houses equipped with them.

.:. .1,

Get copy of vaiuable heat
-

ing book free
- -We will.ladl,. .e.... "ou • cOP" 'of

Our !DBAL Hot' Wa_te.
--

our iIIu.trated_d intereaw. book,
Suppl,.BoUe.. "Ill ial)pl, "Ideal Heati...... which we w_t
pleat,. ...o. warm water fol" _,

,,110m. ADd Ilock at Imall ,"ou to read carefull". -:Write for it

f::�:!::=.dolla.. lor laol tocl.,,--ilo obUa.!ltion to bu".

IDBAL BoUer h.el
. potl mi. the air 8.Ild
coel e�.e'_.I.- til. _

moder. ..s ma.Ue.
.."tnctiDr ALL ClIo
IIcai lrom tbo fuel.

.24·BeautyCultureLessODsFrei
w. will "nd 24 1000onl.ln"Beauly Culture and Manl.lIrina
free _to.!.U·who HDd 10 cent. to pay for three month" IUb-

-

l.rlPI!on to lb.HonMbold, abig """y and familymagadno,
Addreu TIM Hou.._!'.ld. Dept•••0.....J!_...II•• K�...

House ,Dress -Pattern FR'Er!�
Tb'ls .pi-'ettY. new' one-p.lece
bouse dress wltb sleeve In

eltber of two lengtbs Is
tbe most practical and
attractive bouse 'dress
tbat can be worn tbls
season, Tlt1s style Is
simple, attrac;t1ve and
oomfortable. Tbe right
front overlaps ..tbe Wt.
at - tbe closing. Tbe
"Ieeve may be flnIsbed
In w r Is t or e fb o,w
lengtb, Tbe fullness at
tbe walstllne Is to be
confined by a belt or

to Degat,bered. w'ftll a
oaslngun-aerneatb. Glng·
,bam, seersucker. drill.
Unene, linen, alpaca,...

�l��nr:l� rf��nn:l�f:d!':.':i
serge are all u"lid for.
tblL style, Tbe Pattern

.

Is cuf In 6 wes" 34, 86.
38. (0. 4,2 and -44 h';cbes'
bust_ measure. It re

Quires ·6� yards of 88·
Incb material for a 88-

Incb size. Tbe dress measures about 2-"
yards at Its lower_ edge.
SPECIAL 20 DAY OFFER. To quickly

Introduce Tbe Housebold. a big story and
family magazine. we make tbls ,liberal
offer rood 'only 20 days� Send 116 cents-

���da t��eifS:I'H���!c����np���e�e�
Be sure to give size and say )'01& want

TI_S� 1��2�· ni'ED,1IIIII

TOe Jordalt, -Valley
In South...t.rn Oregon I, • beautiful.
fe..lI. dl.trlot that you. ought to In·
wedlgate. Many' shrewd f.rmen ....

=::!�'o::.��'tit b::Ir.'·;h!t;:I���t·'n��:l:
ment will pay big retur:iI ,from the
natural' Ino..... In the walue of the
land alone, to .ay nothing of the bl.
crop. that they oan produce: Prlo..
low; term. ealY.
A.k me for authentic Information,

.boolutely free. -

.

,

RO!�u I'':. U�1!:II�a������ulrdr:JI �!
••e our exoellent and exten.lve exhibit
of producll grown In the Union Paolft.
Country. '

••A.$�Coloal..lloa&11III�lrlalA,I.
,

_
Valoa racllleSple..

1001111359. V. r.II..... O..aha. Ne'.

I'
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''OlE. FARMERS' �IL- £\_ND

Ponto Remembered
"

BY .JE.NNllil E, STEWARTName �

Pdnto, our big brown bull dog, wa.s one The answer to the puzzle in the ,lail'Postt)fllce _�
'
of the stolid unexritnble dogs so common uary !9 issue is Caruso. Prize winllN:iItt> his kind, It was rarely he displayed are Emmett llones, Great Bend, I\:uiI::�. P. I)., .-/_.� --, -=-__-,-_State,____________ anY' ,�motion' other than his great love Gerllltl DeLong, Bur�ington, Colo,; LOISfor his master, 'Contrary to the usual Edson, Olathe, Kan.; Mary "Var� .Hutchopinion in regard to bull dogs be waS iuson, Kan.; .,.Williani Lansing, .Wichita,not crOss 10 strangers. Tho he was ,Kan. '

Thew. DO risk in your �
trial of SENSATION COFFEE
--A priPted ...oney�bi.ck :

an� in f!1V«Y,package I _

.

..
.

,f '\....... �

TIlere .are two ,ood reason.
why SENSA110N 'COFFEE-is

. meetin8 � ,enaatio...1 sue.'
cess.! The flavor appeals to

}:offee critic:a and there'. a sa"· '

.

iag in ";«7 _pound I '

, ,

iii cJe.n 'Cans ,

and�
at 'your lI'oc:er'•. 35c

WllellY011 Build or Relllodel

J/��Q,...".:...ta+f�ff \ �LUMBING
'(Y 1,·",1,,\1 �I'"

�

'·FIXTURES
_,

will meet your every -�quirement fqr the delivery of
'-water .to any part, of the home; The ideal equipmentis '!Standard"-for beauty, comfort and service. The 8reen VI' farul80ld label on each '�tart"dattd" fixture-whether for rite o�
hath room or kitchen-insures absolute satisfaction. It is this book
your protection. Be s1u-e it is on the fixtures you buy.
':S1atufatt((' Plumbin�Fixtu�may be seen in practically
every town. Ask your plumher or hardware dealer ahou�th'em. We Pllblisli a complete cata1of,ue-"'!Standattr
Plumbin8 Fixtures for theHome",-copy of which,�'i11he sent YJ>U on request. Write for it today." -<
'/ "

Stancfftl'Cf .s�1I)(9.eo." Dept. 210, PittsburAh
- .-

�-�-------------�.--�

.,,

.

B. '

StaacIaaI.s.mtar.aJlJI)f's.eo.. Dept. 210, Pi�bur�
� -P]ea� send me, �thout charse, copy of your catalo8ue, .. """'lIda111" Pl�b�ixturesfar theHorne...·'

� : .

WHEN WRITIN,G ,l.OVERTlSEItS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-

BREEZE ..

<, ,February �,
/\ -

[Yri�ri'g'"'·'·"K;'��;�OO��'·;t""W;k"":'1'/'/
- ........ ...

�

IIID)lIlIIlIltIItHIlUlUlllll11l1muIllNlln�mIlUluIliUluIfUIWI�IIIIUUlHII�IIIIIIUlllnllllllllllll11III1IiIllIllIlUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�III'IIIIIIUUUIIIlIIIIIIIIII'llltllll�
Yebru'ary is a Favored Month unused to children, there being��nr ill

I our home at that time, he was very funt!,
,

BY !:-UCY�HITWELT;- _'
, _ '?f....-(hem ... If a s�lall baby �r.ied in his

MANY YEARS AGO, there was presence h� was' ve,ry sQ,hg.ltous "lid
neither a Jamlal'Y nor a Eebru- .". nted to interfere beeause.r you see, he

, ary on the calendar, In fact,' it al\Vliy�. thought some of us _Wlre hurting
was not until 672 B. C. that a Roman the ,chIld. ,

,

emperor added them. At first, February We had one J_Jelghb?r who possesso.l a
had 29 days but later on the Emp�rur camera and a Iitt le girl. For� S?D,le 1'<"1-

Augustus took one of them away ·to add ,_so_n, ,s,he w,as .eager to get a pletll)·e of
to Apg,llst, the month named for hlm.. her little glrl III the 'act of p�a<;lDg a ,1111-
The Saxons' called Februar.x "'Sprolft, bonnEft ,on Ponto. Ponto olllfCcted to the
Kale," because cabbage .sprouts at' this pro�eedlD?� �ho he was usually fund nr
season:. I !lllVlIlg hIS picture t�ken, and -wouhl ,it
February 14 probably is its oldes-t aud �IP as .Iong as we �e8I1':.d III any position

most wddely+celebrated holiday. It se�ms .\we, ml?ht. place �1I�1. The w.oma� :'1111to be a very old uotrou that the birds hai _chi1d came OHI, qay. af�1 day, ,11111
choose jbeir rna t,es about. this tihre. too�. a"many-as a dozen �xpos\lre� llll�'Probably from ·this arose the custom oi] nev ei cOl�ld, ,get Ponto t? hold up, his
the young man choosing a maiden to be head and look as she Wished. W iuler
his valentine, 01' sl?"cial, loving, frieud,
t�uou� th1:! yea�. How th� da� ca,llll'to get Its name IS not certam. St. Val;.,
entine seems to have had nothing to ,II)
with it. He was a bishop of Rome

-

who
was put in prison because of his faith,
He healed the daughter of the prison
keeper lind was ·later clubbed and then
beheaded, He was buried in n church in
Rome w�ere one of the gates was called
Valentine .... Gate. '

,.
,

,
. ThQ. first account of a valentine. tIll'. t
we can find was written orr- February"
14,-1667, in "Pepys's Diary." He savs :
" 'IQ.lis morning came up' to my wife's
bedroom little Will ::\<Iel:cer tq be .her
valentine, and brought her name writ
upon blue paper,_ in gold letters doue h,v
bimself; very pretty and we were both
well pleased with it." \

The words, gallanf and valiant; both
come from the same La tin word.;valens,
which means strong. Then there is the came .on and she gav� it up. The nvx]
Norman word, gn lan tin, that means a summer she got .out the sunbonnet nnd
loveu of the fair sex. It was sometbues the camera and came .over one dn v to
.pronounced valantin, so perhaps that. i� try again for the coveted picture. 1';011 til
the way the name carne to us. .Valen- saw her coming and took but one Ino!;
tines are thc missives or letters sent �y at the bonnet and the camera. tlirll
lovers of the fair sex» ,The church bolted for the top of a haystack. \0
fathers did not wi$ their yotrng people amount of coaxing or scolding \\ ould
to f?llow the old heatpen, custon� of the bring hi!!1 down, He groveled - in the
feetival -of J.uno. At this festlval the hay, as milch as to say.: "You 11<1I'1!
�oullg women's names were put into "a -made a fo,?1 of me often enou�h,. y()��box and drawn out by the young men, are nqt gOlllg �Q start thnt this ve.i r.
Tlie yount>' woman whose name was We dragged 111m down by forc� alld
drawn wa;' to be the yqung man's val- pulle� ;lim t�. th� houEle l)\�t could 11('\."1'
entine for the year. . ,.', I ,get hIm o� to Ins �ep.t. She haq tl1 h,'
Anothel' day long observed is Candle- content ":.Ith the. pICture as- :von SCI' It

mas� Day, 01' Groundhog Day, on the here. See how (llsgu"ted ,he appear;;,.second day of February. The Eng�ish, The east Is east and ,th� west Is west,G)eek and Dmnan· churches all .observed And never the twain Ishall meet,the day as the anniversary of Christ's TI1te({otcr.sa��e:�ijusJ:��l�r���'�,tl�,presentation ,in the temple. There had But there Is neither east nor west ..becn a IH'athen festival about this time, Nor border, nor bree·d" 'nor birth
th b d a· d When two' strong lllen ,stand face to f·RCe.as e month of Fe ruary was e lCate Tho they come from the ends of the I'" nil,: by the heathen to the infernal gods.. _ ' -Klplln".

PrOoSserpine, one of the goddesses, was

svpposed to have gone with a light to
'se!Wlh for her daughter who had been
CRl'fied awa.y by the rule}' of the lower
regions. Tbe church fathers gave candles
to their followers, first blessing them in
honor_of the Yirgln lVIary. These were
carried by the congregation, in a pro-cession on that day.

,

The groundhog story comes to us from
Europ(l. Tbere it is snid' "the· badger
peeps out of his hole on Gandlemas Day
and wH_en he finds sno\\ waJks abroad;
but if 'he sees the s� shining he draws
back into his hole." Since the badger is
little kllown east of the )1ississippi tllIl
s�m.e pedorll1;lDce is ·credited to the
WQo;lclll�[:k or groundhog; thus the-day
receIve" Its name.

February is an important mollth in
American history, for it gave birtl.! to
two of our greatest men.' February 22
is observed anniullly as the birthday of.
t-bl! man "first in peace, first in war, Ifirst in the hearts of his countrymen," ,

George 'Washington, Ten da1's previously
c�mes the birthday of the humble rail
splitter, Abraham Lincoln, .. destined to
lead his nation thru one of its most try
ing times, Then the fifteenth is the
anniversary -of·, the blowing up of the
Battle�hip )'faine, in 1898, at the time of
tile Spani:h-,-\me;ican war.

He-Refu8f!d to lVf!sr d, Sunbonnet.

Some Speed-,
--_.

Teac�er' (explaining problem): "It' ,j,
boys eat a barrel of apples in 12 day',
then 12 boys will ea.t tlfem in six dil:·"."
Bright Youth: "111en, I suppo,,'. if

one\ ship crosses ·the Qcea.n ill 10 rh,\·',
10 ships could cross it in o.ne day,"
Do You K�ow These Mbtor Cars?

--
\

The nantes of fOlll' alltQmouilt's HI'I'

represented in this pm:zle picture. ::;l'llil
the answer to the-Pllzzle:Editor, Fa I'll I ['I';
:Mail and Bl'eeze, TQpeka, Ka'ii. Packa�,'"
of postcards will 'be awarded --the fir,t
.five boys and gil:ls sending con'ert all·

swers, neatly written,

" ,
\

'
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Applioa.tions �e Pounn... g In
. vi�. "We played' games' \0 . .g�t 8'0'-" fOr_ we';IiDg�i_ e.Ve!' had sfekaeu
-<l!1amted." wro� 1!:red8. Slade" at whose' ia anx fiJrm. EcP h� fow,. tIta.-

BY Bml'J'BA."G. SCHMJDT bollle the meetmg � 1leJd. -Fred� had- ha:re. hee J'aJIg8 an .-ore likerJ'. to
ae"etar7

-,

planned a new. game rIiiCh proved. ver!. hatch m� 1!hieb. ....-tIrec oilea' that;

APPLICATIPNS for,. memberahip in interesting. Each gir waj! ,givep. II- s.lip are. keP;t.,eoafined".�n., if ...;,: are

the Capper Poultry club 'for 1918 of .p8pet"" and 'Waif asked
0/
to fOrm .� confiDed ,lII081I 411 tl18" time-. The ..

fowl

are pouring into the office every many words as �ossible from the name. ihlLt hu had free' mace. BeVis a.&l
�y. Girls aU �er the state are eager Capper Poultry' club. Then. .the rules pen;ned' .

dnriD& tliiit.� 1Ie�

to get into the'cTub� Filing an appllca. oL t,he, new club. �ere t::w;plamed; and' should produce �tnlllC'ens.·· .Eggs In

'ion, bowever� does 1I0t constitute memo �fter. the- club'" buttI�l!. ��re' games �lIDded for ....�Ilmg Uoald.�be J-tMnIl.

bcrsbip, for after that is done tile. appli� We"':..phtyM. � _

. '. • ,Ill' _veral ilJllle& ... day, .«1� cold

cant must secure recommendatfcne and Here'S what Agnes WeIls' of Meade w_I_._ or iD � mJght-.�

there's where the o?portunity fo� displ_ay . cmmty. wh<?-�s one. of tfle two girls in lI�keBed from. g�ttmg cold.' 'I.he. emf

of r(':li pep com� m. U's the. girls W1�h the, club raIlfMg Lnrht Brahmaa. )tag � sll�DOt be kept too Jlt>ar a fire,. Ind·

pep who are desired f!lr Capper P.oultry '!!'y about her bree(l of ·chicli.:eu�. sheaW 'be..� �tweea � awl 10. de-

club llIembers-those who are gOIng to The' reason r· chose Ll&ht BrahJJl&a grees. .:
- .-

,

hold out unti,1 Decem.ber 14, 1918. . for mr club ·work Is beeause:...tIlJiY ar" A.. a. mle, eggs should n�ver be kl:I'l

"J hope W8' get a .-...I live"'- bllWeb: ot Ius-tile.
ken., Wiet'Sb" bem • to 10 lcmger than 10 da.ys· .fore Bettiag. Tba

d
' l5�lak - k.T. poWlds ·anll the; �kell'elll from. It to 12 BOOIleI' ·th ue

�-Ji. **.._ ...._: T'�"'..a

girls an
. not anT. 8 e ers, as one or pounds. They sell weH and...if x,ou want

.

_

- e1' - .... __1' _,n&_ 1IIi1� .

two like that-. win 'st'on it all/"' said 'somethlng: to eat! one chicken Is e�ough thi .bett�r. A fr� 8IRf wt'1l -�tcli'
Myreh Schmidt

-

of l.mcoln county
for a good Jlllea. .._

- sevsal .hows sooner than one that is a

. Wh� is Myreta :Schmh!:t? .you. isk•. m�8.�e�n�te����:rl �er:&rl�_b:�r�' week'old.· Fe� ehiCb ....iD:die-iw tM

No perhaps you haven't heard of her be- when eggs �rlng":'a good'· p�lce. --one 01 shill where f,reeh. �. are eet, �. _-a

for� She is one of the new me'mbers of our s1iorekeElpel'l!F toM papa that· OUI'II mle, therchleks possess nl()l!e vitality.
.

b f 1"".'" d _1..� hI"
are the large.t eggs be l'ecftT_ East Alte eggs ar f d 1.:1 th

the clu !:>r ....0. an ·'!""'s a
_
ust er.--A-prll we had 'Ii, hell. and w. g,ot 'lS'Z _

r
.

e a ew �ys 0_ . e1'

too. Sbe IS already trymg to complete e,p. an average ot more'than lS' esg" .s�!d �,�ed.·eyery- dll,... .- Tb9T�'

the membership of her county. She has to' the hen. -�.,
- be pltckecl m I!Iu.U paateboara .. '"'xetJ· ...

nl,. written far the_ poulitry-J)uHetlns 'Br!=�:�s r::���et�he;h::,:I::: g����� th�:are p,tllered. and Ute boxe!"t1JfIled
•

.
over, evST,oJ'. Of,. C01II'IIe. th. tUl'B
the eggs over, without handling every
egg_. We usually wrap an. egg in paper

.

before pl.aciDg it in. the bex.·
.

.AD; ·dirty spots should be ·reineved

carefully fr..9m the eggs with a damp
cl'oth. before .rettiDg. AD extra large or

·

very sroaD· eggs Pihollld be diseanied;'
.also all the. ill"'shapecl 'aad: rough-shelled
eggs. Only eIgp OJ uaifOltm aizl! sJleuld.
be used. Chicks m,i�bt hatch bom other

eggs, but they are. l� to be deformed.
-F1armerSc Guide.

'"

• 1., .;:; ._

.�l:_�ur cfeaiel'. rOr
Mayer Shod:' LOok for
the ·trade-mark on a01e.
·'.:�"'iIt...c.

__.......WiI..
/

�pe.rlenoe in Raising Geese,
r kept two pairs ,of Tou�o.use geese·

· last year.. T�ey. laid ""1�.. eggs. Th't1
began laYing ;tIl Fe.brnary and' .quit m

May. 1 'kept the eggs in the cellar and
tlN'ned the� once eveI;Y day until 'I set

them� I set the 78 eggs under ehic�en
· bens and 51'1 goslings' hatched. .

When. they were about' 1 day old I
put. them"' ill & board pen, where' there
waS p�iy G.ii short· grasS' ·an.d weeds
growing� 1 kept plentY'- of pme wat�r_
and sand or .iii:ne chaff be-fiore them. I

kept them in the' peD Ulltil they: CORM

'11""re nre Two Rea_D. Why Lethn Emery I. RfttlJlng Chleken,,-Sl!Ie'" a run around and fibeR I let.; them stillY' in

Patrl.t. _d. She 18 ReaDldDg P1'Oflts.
-- the. yard· and orckard;

.

•

ill', .•.. 1'.' ohe wants .t·h. learn all sh.e can
.

I fed kafir. twice II day in. th� mom·

• CO""
Y&U don't have to run them down to mg IliDd evemDg.. 1i fed tli:em. what they

�h!)llt poultry, now" that, she has started geAtnOdne-just walk out and pick him up. would clean u,.. gOCld·. They will "learn

It tl b' f'
.

h' k
last. (and least, too, I suppose)' t t·t ...

· r,' 'a
�1 "

•

·IC .USIDe_SB 0 rals�ng c IC ens. I Uilnk they are the prettiest chIcken&
0 ea· 1 Wn8U\ tile:!!, are 2: or 3 ays .old.

rhe lollowm!t lmes expre8B 'some more I ever saw.'
.. Whell they ar& older they wi');]! eat corn.

of .IYl'cta.'s Ideas: - _' Here's a; pair of prize winners. belong.. I fed them com, when .they wel'e· .bout

Record' keeplns wiU be tUR; ing tp Letha Emery QIi Crawford CGUDty" fea�hered � ItS them 11m on grass

������ ::: ��kea t�':.r���b t��: run; Letha decorated the .pen wish a flag to until 1 BDld tMID. .
-,

Working, Winning in. the game. ,show that She's a. true.. patri9t. That's I _let the eh�ell hens. stay with the

Spell king ?f those p�u�try � bulletins, 0?l� reason she is raising chickens. �h�e gpsUngB. as �ng. as. they wo�remain.
u.oz.'ns of girls are' wnt1llg ,hat, they are other reasons. too. She's realiZing, altd kept. them m a dry. wum box or

fllld them helpful and are putting manY prOFits' and she's going. into the. busi· cOOp., I �er lei them out in, ·tl1e min

suggestions to practical use in the care ness of raising chickens' in 'a business· or dew ullJtll the,. are about feather-ed

of "Olltest and farm flocks.
.

.

like way. "I have sold seme of my bec.us!! they will chill if you ·do. .--

:Hrhison county' girls have, just held pullets," Letha. wrote a fe,w days ago. I raised 53 �eG" out. of 59 aad sold
,

Rll(\ther meeting .that Was' full of .pep �1M;amma bought .the� and gave me $1 50 ?of them;;;,for $64.62. We picked the.
and n.nthusiasm _ The program opened apiece for. them., 1 InV9j!ted $5 of the goshags whm they, were. fully f_1iJaere4

with the hym� "America... Tliejma money in-a; 50·!lgg ineubator. So. you and tIleD �boat every seven"weel:s mriiI

Kier"l' recited ':The Dying' .Soldier"·' see. 1 -am getting ready '0 hatch some selling tiD}e._ .J sotd $2(} "prill. of feaSh·

Ella Railey gave II; musical selection' chick�ns. 1 still have, foul' coc_kerels. to. ers, but; we usual!Jiy keep tl�elJll..,.f'or our

"Anwl'ica. First"; there was a: l'eading·-se-ll. TheY are-�ood. ones. too."
own US8.· Feathers al'e seIlhag at frbm

b�,. Hnth Dawdy; music,. "Seven Little --...-:--
.15 cents to $1 a: P?umJ here:

- .

�1�h'ko_:n8," Kable Weaver;. :recitatIon. claving the Hate'h"' ... Eggs
.'

. �
MI88. Ethel Raymond.,

1 h:' Hen and the Wheat," Liijian 'BrIm.-i
�

,

� R. 2,. AItltlllont, Ran. .,.
.'

.;�I:I :hell the mo�hers to�k part � 'the Good eggs 'are the foundation of...every

�\�.I -(r,t.m by teHlUJr theIr' expenences s�ecessful hatch. A gootl 'hatch cannoC -po _Increase-tile Potdtry· 81IPPIT
'Ilth Illcllbators. After this came the possibly come from....pad egp, and.1 be·

"11It; yell. And you should. hear: that lieve thel'e are mCil1'e poor.. ha.tches
.

.

-_ {C_tbraatt !rom� L)

'T,,,l' y!'11 of the Atchison 'county girls! caused' by using a poor qualiti,Y of eggs the best of care....:With jusT a Iittle...el.
1<'j' mean every bit of it.--Efter the than :tirom any other one thing. fort every brood coop can be -put ·in con-'

1"'o�"Lrn ·Mrs. Brun, who was th� hos· The breeding stock should be vi�l1- ditio)} to· make. the· chicka- .fe. fro.m
e�, R�l'ved a dainty luncheon. ous, to start with. Weak scrubby st.ock· Btorm� ra.ts.. aDd sk'JDks. Hakhing the

1'{,;:t:lftOl'd county held a meeting re··_wi� lay eggs with weak. sc.,rubby g.erms �h_ icks is im.p.orfanot, but raismg them

llY, too. All of the members were which hatch. poor. and the c.hickens 8rll. f.. t t A h
pr,«, nt and several other girls were in. hard to raise. No fowl should be used �hirJ! = �o:..:g)l, .;, b.� t:

, ,�"
..

themselves put tltem in colo.,.- Ilouses
that bave 11_ placed in. the, orehud

.
and out alon,;.tIle corn ·field. This will

give the. young stock ideal r_ where

they cu.: pidt-1Ip much of t..ir feed
_ wMl& t&ey are �ying inseets tlaat
would prove injurious to fruit..� crops.
.TWa 'also aHoma plenty of shade for
the Clhickens. w'lrfel m impGl'tant. -rn Jaot
_wHIther. TIIen. too, bf'. -gettin:g the

gro;!!f atoek mit away from tIleir
_ori

•

cpI&rlera. aJl4l away HOlD the
-pourtey house used fOJ; the. ad'uUl 'fowls.
the young eliickeDIf Dot only haTe a bet· .

ter ehaaee to � au _efcIp. but
you ban II DI1Ichl NUer oppedanity to
start the, laW hateheci ehirks. Fight and
keep them �owing when they are 'not
crowded back' b,.. the ea:l'liet hatched 1

chicks.
'

�

SOME pedd1en are �fIy-b,..;
nigDterSf" 'Uley sella cheap

Coffee at a big profit and then
make a quick &etaway. That's

-

prob_�bly why -your coffee ill
often llat. muddy and bitter�'

lalOld onlyby groeeJ'8'. 0Ur�.·
,rocesa taka out the. duat and"cbatI

..

,..

-leaves· notllinll but f.ull-�
coffee that prouiisea full flavor 8DII
keeps that� In a de�tfult..
�t, uQber.clear liqaUl Try"'
poWId.. '

The
Woolaon

I Spice � ",

·T..wo.ObiD

Th� Capper Poultry Club

Bertha .G. Schmidt, Secr�tarY. Cappell 'Buildlng, Topeka. Kau.
I hereby make appucatlon' for eelection as one at the ten. repr-es8Jtta-

lives. f
.

'.
tb C'

1>0 It
or _.. county in e apper

'1 � 'fry Club Contest. :r will try to secure the required recommendations

;" I chosen _ a re.preaentatlve of my county J will carehll", follow aU

l'�l�tructlon& concerning tholl club work. and wtltl co...ply with the eODteet

",.
ea. I proml8e. to' ·read articles cODCMnlng poultry. -club work In the

i"ymers Mat!. and Bw'ee8& and:·wIU make 'every"po8stble effort" to' aCQ1llre
. ormation about breeatng. care and feecUn� ot pCMIltlT. '.

" " ,
" Age .

Approved I..
(

..

............................... '.' •• •• • • • • • • • . • .. Mother or GuuiUaD

'R. R. . .... , Postotrlce ..•••••.••.•..•••.•••...••... .' ..

Age Limit 10 to l't.
Date ....••.. � ....•...
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Ti-eatu,.� Milk, Fever . � the udder until' it· is entirely filled
, Fhen the quarter is filled, a brond rib:Tho modern : veterinary -Practice lias bon or tape should 'be tied around theremoved much of' the oldtime . terror 'of teat and the _!\ir left in the udder for 5milk fever, 'it is well to be prepared for ,or 6 hours. Each quarter of the IIdderit in- case it .does c�ml!, as eafl,t treat- is filled with air in the same' way. Ifment is more effect",e than late. .I;..ike J improvement is not visible within 2 ormost "fdiseases, )lowever, it is- better to 4·hours, esecond injection should be ad.prevent -it !han to cure it, and by plroper ministered. \

,•

\)arll most cases can be prevented.,

'

- .

.
....

·blc = Th� animal should be fed very spar- When OQws Don't· Get= ' ....

1J.
.:

�� � == ingly for at le!1'st a week before partu-=' �.". Q �O"," /
= rition occurs.Tand ro-r the, same length ,.Dairy cows fed the usu�i winter I'•.:=tS

"

'",-.... ,""

h ]3'" kl
�

....
� -

4
,:::: of time afterward.' It has been found tiona cannot produce 'Iarge 'milk yicl�S::Lt '

I'·n � A
y'

�� g�'''7n, � tHat most milk cows' that have milk without loss -of minerals from �Ieir,�, . .�. '. I
Q.e_\,p_j., • \J...w.L.�" i� fever are, 'plethorte. T�at is, they have skeletons,' says l)r. E. B.· FOrbes, of the,=::= an over- fullness of the blood- vessels, Qhio Experiment station� baing his-'

=::::; -with a- density of" the blood above the statement upon investigations, of the;:-- , IYQur dairy �{n fie' healthy and pl'ofit�le wi'th but little care .lind normal standard for Ithat liquid. ' 1'h"is «epartment ,of nutritipn. ¥rom' his reo- e�enle on your p tt-if you jus� exercise t e.same "first aid" principles
_ plethora may be avoided by causing the sults he advisel!! dairymen' to ',g}VI' the=== as YQll �C?u.ld �e. i,� your_own family.- Do not w.ait until a cow is non- __ animal to drink a great deal of water high-producing cow feeds rich in ruin.

- 'producUverthe int(!ligent use .of Kow-Kure will prevent the d.jse�le. E' and by ieeding a sparing dirrt. If the erals, especially calcium, magnesiunl= that lap her life and vigor.. >

•

,,',
•

." '_ animal' does not drink sufficient water and phosphorus. A "gradual shrinkage= " COWl frequ�ntlJ! need-medical 'atten'tion, and in molt .ca�el you can
- normally, she- should be fed" salt lib- in milk yield .or a failure to breed lIl�y

__= . lupply the need youraelf with the aid of KOW-KqRE--.-jult as thou- = erally. This salt 'will st)mula.� the. ap- be due to mine'ral depleti�..,._ wandl of the belt !J,aicymep have been doing for, over twenty-five years.
= petite for water' and she wi conse- Different rations vatymg in mineral�' _ quently "dr ink a great deal of it.

'

.

� content were fed to heavy-milking Hol"� Kow-Kure hal made many a poor milker profitable. Do you have === Rtch pastures, especially clover pas- steins/fn, his experiments..' More cal.,--- a cOw that i. l;Vorth the expeuse of a �ckage 6f Kow-Kure to prove .==:: .tures, s!l0u:ld be used �autiously .

for eium, magnesium, and phosphorus were:::: for yourself what'it will Clo? Thi. well-known' cow medicine lia. a = .breedmg. animals at the time of �alvlDg. given off in the milk. and excreta than= pOlitive action on the digestlve and' genital organ':"'a 'preventive of

0'
Such anl�e,ls sho�ld not lie confined In,' were present in the feed, albbo the COIV8= dileale and a lure, quick remedy for sueh common cow ill. a. Abortion,

__ ,I tShtalls b{"lthl· a

h hlgdh btemkPertatufre, andd' maintairied their live weight during the= '" Barrennell, Scouring, Loit ApBetite" and bunches, Used before and err uwe S S ouh e !!P ree an experiment ,and stored sulfur and nitro .

..--:-- .

after ,calving, Kow-Kure. il a lure preventive'pf milk fever and Re- _ppen by the use of epsom salts. One to gen.
'

, ,'.
'

= taiDed Afterbirth. ,2 pounds of this salt is a dose for an The cow must draw on -her bones to,

, adult animal, and shou�d..be �iven 24 ,j;o' supply this defibiency, because her rill)'

1-
.
Kow-Kure il

SOld. by--dru.ggiltl and, feed dealere; sse and

'$,.,0, _ 36 'hours, before parturition IS expect�. acity to prod,uce milk in much grClltcr�plic:kagel. Send for frce trcatllc,-"The Home Cow Doctor." ,

=. Should t�e cow be attacked b� milk than g.er a,b!lity to digellt min:eral�. AI'DAlRY,. ASS,'OCIATION CO.,· J -.I_:..wi., Vermont f��.er, despite effo�t.s to prevent It, the the Wlsco:dsln exp�riment statio!, It was, &.711....... ......_ disease may: take either of two forms; found that in 110' days a dairy cow,

i���'-�'��'�i'�'!'��'����'i��-�'�'�""'���'��������'�'�.��������,
the .congestlve or a�u�e forI!l.... and the fed a liberal ration, yet one deficiellt in-=

�;:: I'�,� . torpid or more chroJlI,c form. .In the lime, gave up 25 per cent of all the limepi � §.'b-
'-�'

i � :: . cdngestJve form there is suddelt'dullness, of her skeleton. •
._= =. -

- G· ...Ianguo�, drooping of ,tlie head, \un�a�y Tlie farm feeds which are richest iii�������������!!!!!!!���!!!;!!�������������=���,� movegtents, mcreased, pulse beat, raised the minerals are the legumes, esperially..

temperature shown by the hot head' and ,clever' and alfalfa. G�ain feeds are allhorns, and congested -e.yes.· T�e a'nimal deficient 'if), th,e I _ost important min·
grows weaker and fmally Ires down eral\ nutrient lime. Lime also mayeither on her bre�st or side, with her be added to .the ration in .the form ofhead in her right l'lank or stretched on 'bone flour, or as calciuJJ1 carbonatr.the gro�nd, -, I

As the disease advances.' insensibility . aO�8 �e8pOnld to Fresh �irdevelops, the pupils of the eyes are

greatly enlarged and there is apparent 'Operating' � dail'y'ln a 'dark, fOil,blindness. Touching of the eye pro· gerin.infested, stable is like growing hot·.duces ilo winking, and stiCKing the flt�sh house plants .in a cellar; ,it ,yield.; a
with pins or knives results in nq. myve- sickly, product and curtlloils the incomc
ment of any part of {be body. Total of the operator.·unconsciousness and paralysis develops The greatest_ confederates of dis�a,c
and the animal soon perishes, , ,are dar�ness and contamination: it,
In the torpid or less acute form, the greatilst enemies are sunlight/and fl'e;;h

symptoms come on more slowly, but are air•. Not only that, l;luti' env'ironlll�lIt
practicall,Y# the same as iff- the conges· has ,iL ma!rked effect up,on the nen'oU'
tive form, except th.,at there may-not be. temperament of the cqw. She respond;congestion of the brain, as shown by the as faithfully as a child to kind tl't·at·
hot head and horns. .

ment and· cheerful surroundings. She
Formerly rthe': treatment for ;this dis· becomes-untractable and unprofitabl� ill

eaae was bleeding, purgatives, stimu· the dank, unw.bolesome atl!losphere of a,

lints, cold blankets, and other things. filthy stable. •

None of thes'e m�hods was satisfactory ,Perhaps we qan't all afford cODJpleteand from 50 to 70 per cent of all ·ani· modern e:]uipmellt such as is found III
mals attacked died. It was 'found that many great certified-dairies, bl!t thl'l'e's
if the udder was injec�ed full of' air or no excu!l_e for making our cows mi-N'
'oxygen practically all cases. recovered, able and unprofitable by excluding fronl

•••••• so we now have a practical and cheap our barns such 'free elements as 51111'
remedy for this f·atal disea,se.

_ light and�ure air. Glass is practi,'all): .

If sterilized'air is injected into the as. 'c_!leap as \barn. siding, and plent.I' of
_ _; udd�r practically no case will be lost. ]arg�" well·placed window� sho�lld It�==============���=::=�====�==�==�;======I Any common air pump will do for in- p.rovlded, one for each/ammal If po>

•- SiDalIell Bible 0. Earth jecting the air. There are syringes or sible.., -

" .•. in.Thl. Blbl.l. about th••Ise.of. pod. pumps made for this purpose, but in an The best system of ventilation tD
fage llamp .nd I. ,aid 10 briDg good

emergency a bicycle pump serves the stall �epend.s Il!;rge.ly upon /the type., 0,��.�o!,0t�:ro:���i:r:�':c���� TaRSuction-� purppse well . barn III which it IS to be used. A, ,\
IotbeHou••hold .m.g.. ln•.);onlaln· I:: d

.,.

I
.' - .. '.

ib . ., rule the fresh air inlet flues should openInltrom 1I01o 82 papo of.lorl•••ndd.p.mn.l1fUlionthI7. lee p,rlnClp e Procure a milK tu e and m.�ert It mto into the barn at the oeiling, ahva,y�.in ,B01J�EHOLD. Dept. 'III�. Topeka. KanUl insures clean the front end of the conducting tube. of front of the stock. The vent flues lOt'the pump. f Cut the �ubber con�uctlllg carrying off the im'pure air should. he '
" skimming-no tube of �h� pump .and connect_It b.ack located behind the stock, thus kecl'JIIg

.. 'AME"RICA .F,·IRST matterwheth- together With a plece_ of glass tubmg, a gentle current of fre�h air consta.uti)'the cane stp� of a pipe, or. some other circulating th'ru the stalls from HonGer you �
turn holl.ow materIal. Into tillS. pIece of

.
glass to' rear. The lower elids of the ),,'lIt.

. fast, me01um tob!ng, or whatever else IS used, Insert flues should be near the floor, and the

•'. R IN'G some clean, absorbent cotton and dro� upper ends should extend at least tWO
I .,

:- or slow. The· a dr0I! or �wo of ,p, pe: cen.t solutlQn 0 feet above the highest point of thc

F R EE·' ,,�arbolic �cld ?r cre?lln on the. cotton roof. .

SH-'ARPLES mser�ed m thiS tU�Ing, �onnectmg �he Anyone who expects to build or .rc·
.

- cuI; ends of 't�e con�¥ctmg tub� With model a barn, however simple in dC31$nDon·tml.. thl, ,.ond.r{ulopporlunit7.Th.,..,.,. n......t the pum. p, ThiS sterilizes. the air that
or I'nexp�nsl'vely equl'pped, ,may ells.'I�

.nd b.,t thing OP th. mark� In • rinl-Iult onl. Thl.
t th ld

"�•• ''!'':��.�:n'r.��\�0106��I�IS�:��:fI�i':'!�18'l!:'''' ' . passes III 0 e UC, er.
. have it modern in the matter of"lighbllo... Ith th....ord. "Am.rlca Flnl" .ngr.v,.d rlghlln lOai Suction�feeC:t Cream Separator The pump, milking tube, and all other and ventilating systems .

•••bowDlntheplcture. Beauttfull,dMignedanden- •

h _1.1' 'that 'nstruments US d'
..

t' tl al''- --.----�rav.d.nd'ultablofor.lthorman.wom.n.glrlorboy. 19,t e ·o..u.y separator - I '_ e III lII,Iec mg le 1
Every .ru. Am.rlcan eltlen youDg or old ,liould have

skirils cleanand de1iv�ts Cream . i� the udder should' De boil�d for 20 Prefers Home Ra.ised OOWSon-..o' Iho',�IIIl. rlnga. -
,

, to 30 minutes before being used, andSind No Monll !.�:;'...wrtl:�:n�'7.��� of even "thickness at varying after being boiled should be furlher dis-
'. Kansas farmers-;;;t soon lea�l; th�kt•.,oflbolOrlngato·!d onrtholr .nllr.-out�utr·l1d '�peeds,. Wri� for c8.t@log. infected with a 5 per cent solution of they must breed and produce their !lli�'�.:���:r�Jlt:I:�..':o�:"'.:rII�,��.·l:'�.?:.;ron!t?o!� Acldre•• : Dept. 15 carbolic acid or creolin. cows instead of trying to buy good COIl"of your lime. Show your p.trlotl,m-bo tho 11.,1 In

.

,.,
• The teats and, tldder of the anI'mal If f ld --h a Ill'l'dyQ.ur neighborhood eo ha.... one. Write TODAY for

our armers 'wou p_urc ase�::��J::;'Q�U:�i.'·l ,..D' ODI 01 :rour ·Am••rlc. The Sharples. Separator Cp. shouid be .clea�sed an<! was?ed �ith a 3· sire of merit and pro<!uce their ,,\I'll
C. C. FRENCHt Mgr. Weat aeder PL Chica,o SUI FrUlcilCO' per cent solUtio!, of carbol.).c aCid, or. a dairy stock they would be much better

2 I C I I Bid T k Kan n
.,

1'5 per cent solutIOn of creolm; the milk pleased witlL the' results';e ap ta g., ope a" •

tube i!J.serted and the air p��� into Marion Count)'. _ John -R. p�te.r.
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Tbe-� of collar .,.de 'Is" bumaoe.' �8iD.
your bol'8e8 wID. dcJ more 'work if properly
protected-by..the right kind of pad.
TAPATCO is the right kind,.
A NEW AND BETTER
HOOK ATIACHMENT

Q)nslsting of ,vire staple, reioforced
with felt w�sJler (note where arrows
Point). This,,glves the hooks a better
hold and prevents pulling off. .Th�
weakest point is made �ng and�life
of pad greatly lengthened.

"

POUDd Onl� OD Pada Mad. b� U..
Look For no Felt W..her.

SOLD BYDEALERS EVERYWHERE ,

. theAmericai-P.d&:te.mleCompuJ'). GREENFIELD.;OHIG -

f
�JIQII Briincb: Qaatluzm. OIdado.
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Hols�e�s,· 'and� �igh'-�i.etdJ 111-'-'�
..

-Thi� DaIry �r:eed' J.� veryPopular in' ·�ans�s .._� � 1m·:
.

BY.�;, p. DA."YIS ',\- .•·iijil
0;

IN
THE LOW countries bordering .on ket .....full' In the foreflank8 (0", thrv at - .

the North Sea, especially iu North- - tb�;���!�kVa"I(-:B·\4;:m·i:vm·i�:�·J. �

;liliiii1'
I

�crn--Holl&nd, Hollitein':j'riesian cat- Cro'!.: .Iolodera:tel, full �•....... : ....••-;
.. , • III I� I

bee b' d f' turi The' Discredit, vs%,8�,mlJ6.,vUll".e2..... 11 \!:uu

tIl' h�ve. een re
. o�_ cen Ilf��t!: •

e -t:bl1!.e.: Stralcbt;·etron,. broadly dloveloped.·
.

� I '17t'
hllll I:> rich Jl,lJd- f.el'tlle and pasturee are with open vertF,,,ae

....��-..... .. ..••• II. • .'

I'

ti 1'1
'. -".' D'ffrent na...es

Discredlt.va .8� ..m'>S.vm%.el. ,_.

1\\eX"('P .ronar y go......
' Ie..... Barrel:

Lon.c•
of edge Ifbape, well round.

.

have been used to designate .tlte breed, ed, '1"'ltli a large abdomen' trimly beld
II

I

II thin Europe 'aila Am'erica, among 'Up; (In Judglll.K the .la8t Item..age II1U8�
, ',� I

o . h
'.. be cOl'sldered) '1. II1II'"

which the 'followipg are t e mute com- Di!Jcredlt. vs '>S. s �. m '>S. vm %. e 1. -. .II"lJjJJ,WJ
I' North Hollander Holland' Nether- Loin &Dd blp.: 'Broad •..leve 1 or nearly level. . . .

111111 •
.,.

' .' betW.een tbe hook bones. level ana, 1IIIWIIl!ll'Jland Hp1stem·FneI!l1ln, Dutch, Dutch- stronK' IILterally. spreadrng out from, ,�,
fri,.�iRn, and HolsteTn. The last;.is· the chine ,broadly and nea",l), level. book·

.

II a: t'h" t" 't' bonee fairly promlDen� 6

�1111111(\ usua Y use III ,IS ,�o�n ry-, ar 1l'O� I Discredlt•.VB '>S. 8 '4. m '>S. vm %. e 1; I
1I,,!�t.l?ill·Friesian is the 'OffiCial name. . ..ij;ump: Long.' blg,b. broad ... ltb roomy .' I 'I", , li ··t-tl·

. N Y'k . b pelvis. nearly· level lateralu:, oompara-

�illll111'1 he Dutc se. ers l� ew. o� .pto· tlvely 'full above .tlie .thurl. carried' out .

HIJly were the first to imporb individuals I
.

straight to'<!-roj)plng of tall ...•.. '.' ... ; . II '

f 'the Holstein-Frteaian breed, but the . D!scr.,':lit. vI{' '4. 8, �" m '>S. vm %. e 1.· II!
o . ..

Tb�rl. H'Igh, broad...................... It

iir�t· importations of which records e,x, Discredit. V(l�. 8 %. m t•.vn\ 1%. e"2\
.

i,;t, were ma�� between 1857 and' lIl62 Q��I��ds�lt�e��vei::;�!�i o�e��':i'!'r. ''-:,!
hI' W. V.,. Chenery

. of Massactlllsett", and moderately fuJI at tbe·sldes :

H;1I1 many..of our present.!!ay ani�[Il1.ls·-Flan���C';;�!�;��o�'P!r':tl�I�'fJlr .�:.� .1:
aI'" descended from these lmportattons.> DIsl!'redlt. vs "'. B '14. m "'. vm %. e 1 .

1;01' II- ttme rthe trade in imported'- Hol- Lelfa.:_ Comparatively sbort. clean and

stpins flourished, but 'ill re�ent years
.

�';:�';;,I�tr:��b..Yndel:"t�!,a��d�lf��t':.1
\,('I'y tew -animals have been imported, medium size. round. solid a�d dee�... ; ..

· I It' th t' wh' h . D'1.credlt. vs '>S. s �. m %. vm %. e 1. ......

oWing arge y o· e q.uaran l!le I�, Tall: Large'at base'. tbe .settlng well.back.

011 account of contaglll,lls ammal diS' taperlnlf finely to a....itch. tl>e end of

t·"'p�,. has bee!! in, effe� 'a; II!-rge part, .of I ��: ::ft�br����.I��.. �� . ���.�.. �� .'��IO:': z

illP time agamst cO{ltmentaI countrl�·s.. DllIljr'ldlt. a .... m.�. e "'-- '

IIol8teins have grown 'greatt- in uum. Hair and panpltnK': Hair 'bea:1thful ·In ap·

• "
_

";1
.

.... pearar.cet _fine. 80ftl .and furry; the skin

h,·I" and popularity .m·. recent years, of medium tblckness and 1008e. melJow

(lwing in a great d��l'ee to the in('res�d -'!����a�t� a::n:, at�Ycbse�;:$�n�r �!r:
demands of large 'cltles for market mtlk low. color , :; oJ.. 8

CatLle of tpe breed' are most numerous Dlsc.redlt• Vil'�. s'%. mI. ym 1 '>S. e 2.

in the Eastern .'and Middle Atlantic M(�g'!,'a�u�r��: ta'ii:itl,�,g; J:��IJ:�:���
Sintca, with the Middle Western and In j.)1dglnll' of' size and eroo�edness).

), 'I" t' t' d W'th th entering very la�ge or numerous orifice••
. IC, I� sec IOD! nex In or e�.. .1 " _

e double extenSion. wltb special develop.

eX"cptlon of the. Jersey, there are more mel)ts. such as branches and connec·

HolRt.ein cattle. in the United States tlohs. 10

, .£h"
.' bed'

Dlacredlt, Y.S�. s!,j,. m.l. vm 1%. e,2.

tl,an of ·any o� er daIry re • Udde�Very capacious. very flex,lble. quar·

A \lni�e�8al charactt;ristic of the Hoi· �:� -:,';,��� 'l,'i,'!."'{wf!��'!:t��dr.rtC:�lr f��� .

st'·IJ1·Fneslnn cattle IS the black and ward In the front. broad and/well held up 12

WlriLe color of their coats. The sharply Discredit. V8 '4•• %. mi. vm 1%{ e 2.

J.. l d
.

t L'T • If' t
Teats: W.ell formed. wide apart. p ump-

,'lllIe( an con ras�njr"co ors 0 Je and of convenient size. . • . . . . . . . . .. . .•. 2

bl:,,:k and· pUl'e wliite give them. a very DlaC!red.lt. VB '4 .• %. m 1. � 1.%. e ll�

striking appearance.
-

.Alt,ho either color Escui>�:cer�':iit���II'f:.\ Y.'!w:ti:-V�·3; e'.:" 2

may predominate, black,below the knees _)
-

is IJbj�ctionaBle. Purebred animals Witl.I-" _:.
./, 100

illlY red 01' gray- in' their coats are. in. Fr_?JIl the po�nt of view of milk pro·

cligiule to' registry. In disposition ,Hoi. ducbon Holstems average' higner than

steinH are 'docile; eveu .tempered, and not any other breed: The :percentage of

ex(·itaule. 'Fhey are larg!'l con·sumers·of butterfl1ot��. howe:ver; Whl�h avera�es
[(",,1, especially roughage, and do besll lower tban that of any· other dairy
wlH;n plenty is readily available" breed, tends to counterbalance tpe ad·

'1'1 }·1
.' � ,

•

1 .'
...: vantage of a greater. production. The

·

l€ olstem IS the algest Gt' the butterfat of Holstein' milk IS in the.

�;I 11''y bree?!t. It ha.s.· a �arge, _. bony- form of very' minqte globules and for
11'<1111(;. winch' . often 18 smoothly �?v •.. that rea801lc the cream does n�t rise' so
"re,l ".ver al�' parts. Cows at .maturity "rapidly on the milk. The small gillbuies
'''IY III wC'lght. fro� - 1;100 to .1,800. are an advantage' because 'the milk is
pounds (average about 1,250 po�nas); not 'likely to churn' in shipping.
hllll:; range fr{)m 1,500 to 2,600 pounds •. " .' '. •

"'_ .

(;I,p,age about .1,800 pounds). The Holstem milk .has httle colo_r, and ItS
.-

":I;"'K usually are .thrifty and ·vigorousperce.ntage of butterfat, accor�tng, to the

;It l'lrth �nd make: a rapidrgrowth. The f'�er.ag� test· of some strams of. the

It" 1 Ii \\'efO'llt vanes from 70 to 110 l:ireed, IS 3 p.er cent. "
'

I'''''III!R, iI� flome cases exceeding e�en' ·It-is impossible to deMrmine a�curately'
11,1' latter figl!re. ·Heifers reacb mao ·tlle av.erage produetion of tb'e·breed, but
III: ,ty in frame.at about 4 years, 'altho an average of all the cows that have com·

II" I' (""S in liody weight occur ·up to,. pleted a yearly record for the Advanced

Ii r i years of age. As a breecl the Registry to February 19� . .Ml17, will give
II 1, ill shows, good constitutional some ·indication of the. breed's produc·
'i,." l·lte bi'ecd has been criticized for tion. Three' thousand tlvo huudred and

ill"�'nl:tr ndders and sloping rumps, but twenty cows averag,ed 14,622.7 peunds of
II, .. " <left'�ts are being imprpv'ed. ' milk testing 3.424 per cent blrtterfat,

onl"r to show the general chara,? amounting'to 500.7 .pounds of fat. The 10

t�.' ,,{ I('� which the breeders collsid.er de·" highest producers' of the breed, whose

'.1,1 ;01.1." the scale of points tor cows, reo :records have been completed to Fe.bruary
\ "",1 and adopted in June, 1904, by the 12, 11ll7, are given in the folk>wing table:
II, !'tpin·Friesian Association of. Amer·

. -

Pounds ofmilk

k". " gi"en below: . In a year.

. '-LutSche' Vale Cornucop,la 110606·.... 31.2·46.9

HolHteln-Frleslan Cow. Winnie Korndyke CornUcopia D!lJ{ol
101449. .• •

, .. , 31.03(.2
Tllly .Alcartra 123469 .....•......... 30.461.4
Queen Plebe Mercedes 154610 30.230.2
Royalton De .Kol Violet 8646'0 .. , 'c" • 29.9'49.6
Lilith Plebe De Kol' 93710 29.699.4·
Creamelle Vale 73367 � .. 29.691.4

Possible Bess Pletertje Ormsbl( Mercedes '

154�6.7. •
' 29.063.2

.

]1. ',<1; rJocldedly feminine 'In appeara;:���e. Rauward Count· De�-Kol Lady Pau· ._

,"". In contour '(' 2 lIne'94261 .,�.;-:.;: 29,.000.'l

F l'i"cJ'f:dlt._vs %. s %. m 'AI. vm .,.. e 1,.' Riverside Sadles De Kol Burke

(." h�"d: Bbo'ad between tbe eyes. dlsblng 2 70708..................•.. -: ..
- 28.826.'1

F IJ'�;re,�I.�dl"u·rr:/sI·e�lth. ":'l�nv::'nd% h�n�: Average. • • ...•.... . : 29.89B.S.

'l.ocIHlly under the eyes. showing facial Ten "HI�he8t Bntterfat Proc1UCler8.
. '""; the brld,ge' of the nose stralght .._ 2 ..

I\iscredit s % m '4 e 'AI'
.

.- '
'

-'

Pound. Pound. of
)h" ,.1,,: Broa·d. 'wl'tb� strong lips '. �.. 1.

'
"

. of milk. /llutte"'at.
... IJi"credlt. s %. 'm '.4. e %......

'

..... DuohOl' skylirk Drin,bY 124514 ....27.761.7 :1.205.09
- ',": 01 mc'dlum size, of. nne te1<ture. the

Flnd.rnl Pride JelranRaRue 121083.28.40�.7 1.178'.47

"Ir plentiful an� '80ft. ,the secretifins _. F'ndlr�. H�ll!\..n -Fayne 1145�� .. 24.61 •.8 1.118.05
· 'Iy and ·tl d'5. t"

.,., 1 Qu..' Plebe M�tI.. 154810 30.280.2 1.111.51

'-. hi,ered'it:u,';, ��.t'; :',4'
_ "',.' ". 'D* Button De Kel 115139·, 26.7&1.2 1.0711.44

1., .. : La r • f 11 lid b I bt 2
Mtlitle.Cr••t Ponllao Applloatlon

Iliac �el't·u 'L
m .,_r g • 14f158 ,23.421.2 1.075.44

H" TO,. S ,.. m·'... ·e 'At. -
. Bano·llIn. Pllbe D. KoI90441: 27.7D4.4 1.058.34

.r{'8: Small. tape'l'lng finely �Qw8rd tbe Royalton D. Kol Violet 86460' 29.949.6 1.038.45

:"J��i set moderately narrow at base, Keystone Beauty. Plum Johanna '

_

, .. .' . inCllnl-ng forward. well bent In· 161646 ,
25.787.5 1.035.77 9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS\;,;:��� .O.f fine'. texture. In \,ppearance

Plntlao Clothilde D.�ol 2d 69991.25;618;0 1.017.28
.

.

X., Discredit:;';" %: ,,' v.: '-"
1

AveragOl .::; 26.985.03

.

�

Afl•.. 1<
'h' Long. fine nnd clea,n at juncture T.he families of Holst-eins. "ire very 'flU!

.

",I tho heRd. free from dewlal'. evenly
.

'I''', NmnOlhly-jolned to shoulders ...... 4 numerous, and ·it is' ,difficult to deter· ' � .

�I."
1 Iscrodit. va t,(,; s "04. m 'h. vm.%. e·I.. mine_which are the. more i'mp·ortant. Iii '.

I
ult]prs; Slightly lower than thp blps. .,·Probably the followinl aTe among--the �

\ I/IP an(l, evon over "tops. moderately

�':'.iI n.nd full nt sldc•....... : 3 more widely known: aggie, A'bbekefk, tnon•.lI.lt'.ItnIfOOI''fBB.''OODS.·8a_•..., ...

(.! •.. "'.:'"C6td�o'd"e;:;e· X'!,p� �n�mi��'n:�!: Artis, Beets, Burke, Bu.!;ter Boy, Car·' =t:.:. lm�.;'��::.u��I��rl;!°ci.�"a':�tr-"'!"pripI
·'nt.oth and moderately full In the brls· (Contlnued,un Page 64,) - ftIIIIII c...I"�IIIatHI .........1L

,'rl '. ,ii'credlt. relate en't1rely to the method
,t i-q'IJiication agreed upon by the' Inspeo
... ! H in order to secu-re unitorntity of work.
J �It' :dJbrevlations are as tollowe: va, vel7
lJ... ht: s, sligbt: m•• marlted; vrn, �very·

l: .. ,rl;nd; e, extrelne.)

.THE

.NN .IIIIAyAL-·
C�EArM SE'PA'R-A(TOR'
-'

.... _:...

. - Will Give y�u', _ .

Greater 'Capacity, Lgager Wear',
''; B�.tter Service, Bigger Value'

TtfE
bowl �. the New/De4vai haa greater �cilY, for. Biven

size an4.. a given speed than any other. The experience 01
. thOlllllDda and tbouiands of UIeII hu PIQft(l th.t a De' La...

wiD. �dast and ou�ear any other make.
.'

"

-
. ·LoOk well to tervice when you buy a cream 1eP8f&loI'. That'

means more than anything' else.. That . mould include·,.not oaiy a.aood '

workiDg and. relia!>Je madUne..but the richt IOIt 'of attealion and ·iDtere.t,....
OIl the part of· the 8eIler; DQt OoIy at the time/the inachioe Deet &lP but
as btg ai'you continue t;-use it. De-Lavai aerVi� is well mown.

-

-You Can de� upon iL ", I

.
.

, -

"

.

Value d&nds upon the amo�t' and' quali� of service the·sepata..,
tor giVes-you-wbat you gel out of it. 'You get more value for Your
money when you:buy a De Laval, b.ediuae itwill siv�, you mOre. and

better service than any other separata-:..
'

,

l.

OnI.r'_r� Layal_w";. I.t it .aiD aaYiq IIftI;&JIII

for:roll riPt awa,.. Remember that aD. Layal ,. ...
..... for"cull orOia suchw.-t to_ Ita·

..... c...e. Se. tit. localD.I4 at. or if ,._ deD1t._
bowbiai,writ. to ....__eatD. Lan}dic... INlow

IJ·e,"Good
-

to the FULLY
.

�" C'iiAM' �1IIiIII.r

SEPARATOR
�",d�..·toll8odD....weIl

-Rai. Your Calua.on. ==Yf:���iltll�'l".!:=':
Blat MOnI' Calf :)I' I

tIIiId'JDIlk;'bea� or·lttrbt creun. Dir-
e . S ",ea lenDtlrOlDpl_.whiebmci... 1ar

preapacttymachiDell.8eeonrplanor

and Sell the Milk /,' MONTHLY PAYMENTS

More �ves have been niMd on fr\��=�'l.�':-�I:':t�
Blatchford's Calf Meal ihan on all ��r;:�8D;��
other"milk substitutes· combinlKi _". """,...

.

AII...cAII .IDfAIlATOR co. .

..lID. {otiW ....1IINt.........·y.,100 tbe. mUee 100 callons of milk aubstl.
tute, coating; u.nJ,. one-thlril'aa much a8 milk.

Pre..�nta acourlntr a'n4 Inauree the earl,.
maturity ofal",*,,-bandtlOme calves.
It" .teaKp-cooke4 and no "Dubie to pre-'

lIare or use. ."' .

Wl'itiforPamplalet"RowtoRalseCal.... -

__ :Cb.�andSucceB8.
full,.witb Little ur No�lk. At deatera, or
�"C.uM"'F�..,.D""93.Wau_.m.

/

Will. wrltl., to a�yertlsen
#I

. ...--/0
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fit $'453\·tered, but the. pigs carne late. He had llien-co�'plete.' His Ij!tters always Were
,

' I·, f.QuI: pigs. inrthe contest; produced 480. full of good cheer, "Merry Christlllas!pouJi'as ofl pork, and he gave his 'net I said iJ; fiJ;st didn't J?" is the Way.. ', .'

-.,,_ ,. .profit as $88. All three boys have-lined he began a letter to me on Christmas�. I
'. -"./ " '

up for the 1918 club work'.,. In a letter day� Seba was 18 ye9Jrs old. I feel LbePatriotic.Pork Production Proyed Profitable receIved from Audrey Downing, reo 10sS'of this bay almost as much as if heeently, he said 'this "]' am proud of the had been a member of my own family.BY JOHN 'F., CASE, Conteat MiIlnage�1 '

f�ct that Lawrence "'Ho<;ghton won third 1 like to think o( Seba as one of om.- I •
�

place in the conte§��� Watch Greenwood soldier boys who was filling ,the placeEVE�V boy wlro reported his year's killed opt and W&s later plowed up lor county boys go after the PrizeSl this in the ranks at nome. This has 1lt'�11work naturally is eager to see his corn, I. �m!¥ had pasture for a sh�rt year. If you will let "me kno� how the first 'death in the club family SillC'u
.

story., appear· in the Farmers Mail time, which has made a more expensive many bOIS are needed to complete the .we began the work more than two years
and Breeze. "This' ends my story which record for me.

. membership, I will go out jand hustle." ago.- ." "

J hor,e. some day all my _friends may "I sold two ··of the males a1; 4 That's the winning spint. 'Better hurry and lint!, 'up for the 1918read,' is the wal Lawrence Houghton months old, each weighing 147% pounds. F. C. Gookin, one of 1ibe h'est boosters' work. Maliy counties lack but one 01'
closed. Lawrence s wish is gratified be- J had been feeding and preparing these for the club; and tbe man who gave the two members to be

-

eligible. for the ;1;1011
cause he won a prize; ....but in addition for the fair, but decided to sell them aJ?-d 'C�ster White prize/, pig ,last year,...:js county prize. Will you allow YOUl', tu
to the prize winners, we hope to print received $100 for the two. I was stl,Il

going to join fhe ·colors. Mi:. Gookin be. left out?
.many � more letters thruout_ the year. feeding, the other two when a �01!-th was much pleased to find _that Nathaniel

.

Lawrence, who won .later, l' sold them for $100, .welghmg Cowan, avboy living in his own county-third place' in the 215 pounds each. I k�llt my figs grow· and jone who had purchased It sow fromcontest, sent one of Ing from, their first da(ys. A ways had him, had won the Gookin prize pig. The
.

i BY .L. SHINGLEDECKER. the most interesting plenty of drinfing water ffn� regular gilt which Mr. Gookin, will deljver. 'to .»,stories filed for meals. I made them my friends -and Nathaniel will be worth $50. The .q:'he n�mbei: of lambs and the amountcompetition. Here could:always cal� them to any place breeders surely have sbown a most gen. of wool produced next' spring will de.it is: and put illy hands upon them at any erous spirit. "I am sure that this club pend upon the care of the breedillg"My father, fias place or time. I a1ways fe-d my pigs work is one of the best things that can ewes now.
.

) /been a" subscrlber of 'and sow according to the condition they be conducted to interest boys on the "The ewes should be allowed to run 011the Farmers Mail were in.
farm," says Mr. Gookin- and he tells us pasture as Iong as possible .. Now thatand Breeze for years

-

Another' Year.
. ., that .when .he ?omes bask 'fro� Fra�ce,. pasture has become dry and scarce,and, ever .. since..I "I did not raise a\fali Jitter, so I have he will be 111 hili! to boost again.' Cap. some other feed such as relfalfa' hil�',·have. been able, to

a larger. gain on the-sow and she is in per-Pig club folks are Rroud of the' silage; ..
com fodder, or, straw-should heLa'�rence Houghtonreali, I have;' ,�ith better condition for another year. spirit of patriotism shown \by the -boys added to the ratron. The sheep' shouldgreat pleasure, read

"I have. the sow weighing 505 pounds. and men who have bcen interested in be provided with dry, w.ell·vcntilatedthis good o�d .paper," says Lawrence. I sold one zilt November 11, weighing' our work. "quarters, and .care ahould jbe taken Hut"Abo'ut. the.l�st of 9ctober, 1916, father 225 pounds, JOIl $100. I have two gilts I must urge every club member to pay to confine them too closely, nor harewas reading his paper 'and asked why I 'and the mother left valued at $65 $75 his 50 cents insurance fee as soon as the their quarters too warm.did not enter the Capper Pig Club. I sent and $150.' I have piodul!ed 1669 pounds sow Is=entered, for unless the fee is paid' Sheep should be turned out where!it onc� �,nd our �anager, John F. Case, of pork at an 'actual cost of little more no insurance will be in force: Adolph they can !t!t plenty of exercise. � largeImmediately sent me the blanks.,
. than 4%, cents a pound, and a contest Heller and his father, A. Heller, of Riley field or pasture where corn fodder or"It was no .little task for me _to ask price of a little more than, 31/a, cents a county have lined up. in the father and other feed is scattered makes an ex·for recommendations for we had only pound, After .paying lily note of $50, .... -

cellent place in which to'�i¥e them ex-lived in-Greenwood ',county· a little over interest. $3 and $81.60 for feed, I have' ....... ..l... � __. ercise. It would be desirable to puta year. We boys db not spend. much $165.32 on hand -besides' two registered this' rough feed hit-If a mile or even 11time in to-wn, and I felt that I did not- gilts and my contest sow which at mar- Ti.nIe:-Now To Do It, mile from the barns, making the Shl'l'\)know the ones that were expected to ket nrice would brtng '$159.48. walk oub and back every day. The fepclsign my papers. But thanks t.g the- Uti"'! do not win a prize in the contest, . "Adopting rcsqlutlons" as a. boxes- and doors should ,be arranged. aH,l-banker, ·the postmaater-and my neighbor good luck- and good will to .the boys method of solving difficult prob- constructed ill such a way that crowd·for treating me'so kindly; they signed that win. We cannot all win, !:Jut '.e. le�ns/is thoroly American. And ing would be a,voided oecauie crowdiH;(my paper without a question. .

all have won and are patriotic pork pro· Western parti�ularly. - Neverthe· may cause some-of. the ewes.,tO lo"e
•.

"I always have .been inte.restell in pork' ducers, loyal to our country. I .
less, the resolutions. adopted �y their lambs. ./prod�ctTon for my father bas allowed "I have pleasant memoties of our the Kansas War Council wa)lt to

Ewes should be givt!n p'lenty of fel'dus a ,pig. for our own spending money meetings at the ,State fair, and our ·ban· be' taken sel;iously. Th�y' go to keep them in a good, thrifty condi.each' year. With �he small' bank ac· quet by Arthur Capper. Tbe kindness and straight for the individual citizel}, Mon. It is well to go over the floekcount I had, I deCided to borrow· the, patience of John F, Case, our manager, to get down to· brass tacks. and from time to time to determine the Cl'"'money of Arthur Capper,. which I did. for prompt at_tention to our welfare obey the government. cut out the
dition of tlie ew'l!s. The thin ones shouldI shall, with.,pleas.ur!!, �em.ember t�e_wi.ll long be rememher� by me, as a 'wheat bread and, til( fats and 'be separated from the rest'of the. flopkfirst note I' ever have_ glven ,�nd paid prize not lost but won. Thanks to th�' meat, as required, an!kquit talking and should,-be Cliven a little extra fe"llwas to Arthur Capper, our governor. ones who. signed my p.apers-lI.!!..d no,less\· any more about it.,' in ,or4er th�t the sheePI will be in IIlli.A Registerecl Sow. ' t? the fr�ends and neighbors who ,from

.

The .J:eSolutions also call for a form. condition. Care should' be takentime to time Wi"ote to me and gave me card index in every county of not to get the ewes too fat. 'This is :I;"1 'purchased a registered Poland words of encouragement. The good' every individua'l,'showing his atti· bad a.a. baving them too thin.Chiria SO'f, weigl�ii1g 2,36 pounds for $50 times I had at our county meetings' tude tewar-d the war, his. war The kind and amount of f-ced to gil'eof Fred B. Caldwell. I began keepmg a from time�o time shall not be for- activities, his s'ubscriptions and the breeding flock will depend on therecord on January 1, which has been a gotten. Some day J expect to' be a pork contributions, his financial stand· kinds of feed on hand. Where alfalfa ,;pleasure to me, f!)r I never had con· producer 'equal to the best'in Kansas, ing and his occupation.
. plel}tiful the ration Il}ar consist chicflysidered the cost of feeding .before.' and I W'ill owe it all to these who have Such resolutions mean business. of this feed. The addltion ...of a sIIIIlII"In January andl F bruary, 1 fed a "iven �e as.sistance. ,'Wi must save mope wheat and amou'nt of silage)8 preferr�d, howel'('1".very little corn with plenty of. shorts- E "This epds my story which some tit_ne ,'- more meat for the Allies. �They In feeding silage to sheep care shollidand bran, 2 parts bran tg_ o.ne .'of shorts. I hope all my friends ma1., read." have bee.Jl fighting desperately be taken not to overfeed. Two to :\I first buftt'.a good \louse for my sow'

'G dB' d' St k while we have been taking things pounds daily is plenty. Never Il'Clland had her feeding I!-nd sleeping' quar·
..

C!o . re� m.lt o�. comfortably,- for .. three terrible silage th9Jt is moldy orfrozen.tel'S dean at all times. 'Each day I· II) additIon to wmmng thud prize <!f .

y�ar�.gave her It clean bed and used ,lime $15, Lawrence. had 0!1e' of the bes� profit ' W·here the ewes are in good conditioll'fi'eely to purify the pen. reroEds Ill. the en�,lr� club. WIth �IS a ration consisting of alfalf,Il, silage !llld
- "I found that my cafefu! attention Poland CJllna sow, he, had seven pIgs so� con�st: Adolph wal3 leader for some other' roughllge. is suni"�ient.• II

- was nee{ied, so 1\1ar('h 7 1 'phoned to my entered in the contest. He produced Riley county last year and was ridht. the ewes are thin a little gram sholliduncle, who had always had success in 16(1). pounds of pork and. �ave his net fully proud of the fact that he and his be added, from % to 1 pound daily I",·t f th f t ct I f ed costs as $453 32 ing Ilufficient. Plenty of c'tean, fresh
lJO" raisin" and we sat up par 0 e pro I , over a, ua e ) . .

toam mates won the county prize. I
I

""

b
.

TI' f' d d' ""bl by
� -.

water and salt should he before tie
night. On March, 8, seven ba y. p�gs, l1S IDe recor. 'was ma e 'pO�ol e beJ.ieve that Heller & Son will be topfour males and three f�males welghmg sales

.•?f breedmg stock and mcreased notchers wli,:n -the awards are made. 'sheep at. all times. /-4 pounds each, had an'll'ed.. value of the sow. He refused $1(10 for We now have 18 entrieS in the father
'

" "I fed a light diet of shorts and b.ran her.
. -'and son contest, which will provideslop with .clear warm water to drmk, Lawrence was not the only Greenwood plenty of competition; but we Rope tofor several days. Then ll!-ter I began to county boyw,. who made good. ,Donald have more. I can't think of anything During Decemoer $9,309,!l59 was pllillfeed more corn and to? get the slop where

I D.ay _.h�d �,l! O. I. C. enhij-ed. He had finer than'�a partnership. of thi� kind. out to farmers of the United States II.\'I could teach thll little porkers to eat nme pigs m the contest, produced. 1975
C t'r' t fl' t b' the 'Federal Land Banks on' 10nO' tilllllas �oon as possihle.. I would have fed pounds of pork' and gawe his nd profit er I Ica es 0 ac l1ev�men ar� _em.g. first mortgage 10at;1s·. The Fed l',r:dmore milk if I could have had it, but. as $150.37. His pigs were 5.l)ld Oll the s,ent to _those who sent 111 a repOi t. DI'

Land Bank of' St. Paul closed loan.;as I only hila a small amount of that, market. pl?�as·.?f honor have been .�alled to .all
'during tile mon'th amounting to $2 ..I f d slop fnwly. As our alf,alfa 'was Audrey Downing had' a' Poland en-· p�lze wlDners and on� additIOnal honor
605,200. The 6.ther banks made 10i"";

e.
.

.

:/ diploma was sent whIch I am sure you
i)will b.e pleased to 'hear nb,crut. Lionel as follows: Spokane $1,838,fi!l5; Uo I,·

...

I ton $972,544; Berkeley. $728,200; Nr'\i', Holm of Linroln county lost lis sow
Orlellns $612,150; 'Louisville $521.500:THE CAPP,ER P.IG CLUB and· pigs'but he kept in the contest to
Omaha $452,700; St. Louis,'i;418,fl4�:the end and showed-.as much pep as any Springfield, Mass., $417,850; BaltiJllo�'�'�?!d i�e ���u�.��\ �:t:�l�e;tn�:s�e��� $253,700; Columbia, S. C., � $2�2,11"d I b 1· th t L' 1 and Wichita, Kan., $236,300. .

.ing recor s. e leve a lOne ·was
On JanllUary 1 the total amount (\fentitled., to as ml!ch h0!10r. as Harley

mone
- actual] ai,d out to farJJlpl>lDawdy who won first prize and. showed . Ytl e staYbUPsh'lng of the Foot)faltl ... $3-0 f't "I h t d slIlce I emore .lalr• <J pro I .

. OP,�? 0./ L.tPtd Banks wail $39,112,115. This rei;'better 1Il the contest thiS y�ar, /
LIOnel

resented '18,154\actual loans closed. Thereport� Dad and:I. are gomg to ke�p total amount of loans applied for lLp 1:0records on everythmg. on t�� fa,rm. thl� Janulll1'Y l",),was \$243,622,295. The tol,,1year,. so .you can. see I WIll be husY:c'\.amount of'loans a.pproved by the F,.d·Keepmg records III the ·Ill,ub work �ls eraY Land Banks Will> '$121,500,40fi.cansed many, fath)!rs, and �ons to de�lde • Th� rand total of loans actulIll.\'th�t they woul1 fmdOl!t what the .f�rm closed �Je' divided- by -Federal LawlpaId them. It � a buslDess proposItion. Bank distl'icts. as follows:As Earle Whitman toltl, J10u last week '. '. 41 ':00rIb has met with a "reat loss. Wlchlta $�'�85:�lnou cu. .' .
"

.
. Spokane........................... '.3 :toOThere was no more hkable boy m tile St. Paul ••.••••••................ , 7.0�.'9nll1'",'

club that Seba Butts of Point Rocks, Berkeley .� �';03:�onApproved .......• _ •.. ',' .••, •••••••• " ••••.• '- Parent or Guardian
.

.

'It'h' Loulsvllle., '.................
'24£ 4':'.- M�.rton coUllty, wllo dled ast·mon as New Ol'leans 2'049'190

\

a Nosult of an accident. There were Omaha :
: , }i17:SiIO

-.�
....

D '

b" S b"" t b t fiouston ..•........•....__......... .

<� liOO
PostoUfce .:-•..•.•.••.•••••.•••••• ,..... ate •.. . • • . • • • . • . . . only tW.Q. oys In e as, co11n y, U Baltlmore ...•............. '

..""'_' 1'�:j'g'fil:'Age LinIl_t ·12 to 18 Seba showed just. as niuch � in coun�y St. LouIs ......••..•..... ; 1. 70:r.�o. . .

h' h d Colll�bla ..............•.......... ,1.1"G,'W:'leadership as If the members Ip a Sprlngfleld 1.1., •
I

r

Feed and Care .of· Ewes

. ...

Loans :From the Land ltanks

/

John F. Case, Contest M_anager, Capper Bnnding, Topeka, Kan•.I' hereby make 'applic�tion for selection as one of the ten repre-
. .-

,

".

I jsentatives for .••.•.••..••..•..•.........•....••. cC!lunty in the
Capper Pig Clu'Q_ Contest. I will try to secure the required r.ecom
mendations and if chosen as a repJ:esentative of t;lly county I wi1'l
carefully follow all instructions concerning tlie club work and will
comply with the�contest rules. I promise ·to read· articles' concern
ing pig club work in thl!'"Farmers Mail .and Breeze. and will make
eyer;f possible effort to acqu-Ire information concerning the breeding,
'.care and feeding of swine.

"

•

"

Signed _•....

'

...............••.••••••••••. ':" Age

"

"

,
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A B�g Place for Tractors

No one ,can d�u�t the value of, the
fllJ'1ll tractor for. use on the farm /where

('uII(litioIlS are such thl1t the tractor can

1J. worked -eeonomicallyx ,The labor. sit-·

lI\Lioll has opened up a large field fer

til(' :lI{plication of mechanical power to

fllrm work; and as a resu�t fa�miI\g is

'I"'c!ling --!;IP' More work IS being done

ill n shorter time and at 11 'lower cost

'11111 with less human labor! As is true

ill the .,case..Df all great inventions. the
trlldor has had to 'undergo ,its periods
III ridi('ule and suspicion until passing
thru its various stages of evolution it·

Iino arrived at the goal oh its purpose.

li, pcriorI{lanCell have changed a doubt

fld and prejudiced 'population to one, of

:Idn:irntion.
I grieultural experts thruout the

r<lllllt.ry are advising, deeper plowing.
Lund that "lias been plowed year after

veur to a' depth of 'if or 5 inches must

i'C('l'tiSarily be weakened by this time.

\I'it h the tractor as deep a seedbed a;l

j, (esired can be 'prepared and=the soil'
turn up to-'a depth to �atisfy the great
c,l, demand of the advocates of, deeper

-

(·Idtivation.· The plows m'eet no condi

tiun of soil w�ich is impossible to thp
inll·tor. It -will break and, turn the

hnrdest baked or the most intractable

soil. Batterles of equipment may be

hitched ,behind and plowing and harrow,

ing be accomplished in one operation.
When the ground is ready to be plowed
nllil the season conditions demand' quick 1-
:1<'( iou the tractor will work day and

uight; week in and week out, and never
gl'(, tired, Those tasks which are ex

"I'"dingly ilaborious and telling on both

IllCH and teams are but play for the
tr..ctor, This'1>ower has come into its
OWl! in the cleatffig of land suitable for
cultivation and tractor 'users today are

cultivating. greater areas and producing
lJigger and better crops than they -ever

did by horse power. ,

Plowing exhibitions, and much that
IlaH been said and written about the'

tractor, have perhaps led many farmers
tl) believe that this- power is <not of
much lise ellCept for plowing. But there
are lIIany other kinds of work the
t rartor is doing. In hl4'vesting hay and
�r:lill on many farms the tractor pulls
tI,,· machinery, it will pull two grain
drill" run 'the silage cutter, work 011

tl,,· roads, pull stumps, draw a tr�in of
\\ :l;_!IJIlS loaded with farm products,' run
�rilluing machinery and saw rigsJl' One
fanner told me the other day he found
hi- tractor to lfe the very best ,woven
\\ ir(. fence stretcher he had ever used.
Tht more a /man uses a tractor the.more
jill" he fiI'ids it will do.

.

III hot weather horses must be ;ested,
whidl means a vloes of time, while the'
h.ldor g�es right I!-lon� II;nd needs no

I'I'-l and III the sprmg It IS not "soft"
and weak because of .,a long winter's

lilll'Be:;., but is "hardened" to the hard
("L work at any and all times. Flies
(Iv Hot bother it and it never gets sick.
It .llways has its harness on ready..for
wilrk. When idle the tractor is not

,tu".,ullling higl;'priced feed and does not
l'l'llllirc an -.!lxpensive barn in which to

,1:l_Y. but it should have a good shed and
I", well protected from the weather. On
all average, good horses cost 'about $200
II hor�e l)Ower; while a good tractor

Ulclflgl'S less than $100 a horsepower.
Of eourse; =there are many- good places
wl"'re and in which horses can be better
11<1'(1 than the tractor, and I do not con
�Idcr it wise for one to dispose of al!Jtis
llurHls and )try to depend wholly on me

th:llllcal pow.lr, but where the tractor
('an '!e used economically there is no

ijlll'otlUn of its value.-Farmers Guide.
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i: A Husking kecord

t'Q tar as we have been able to learn,
HIJdCl"Il:k :Moore, who recently returned
111JIIJ Colorado to the \lome 'of his par
enl, sOllthwest of town, is the cham·
]111'11 Corll h.usker· of .this county.
H" secllred a job of 'huskino- the corn

(I"., the Blubaugh farm, whkh /was 3

l;"IC" from 'his home, and traveling that

:.',tunce t? his work eV_!lI:y morning, for

ii' (Ia.ys III sllccession, he averao-ed '12()

1l1:;!lels. On the last dav- he wo�ked he
1;'.(llclwl COrn to the amount of 154
lJlI.,he]s and 20 pounds and on those fig-
111'," he was paid at the rate of 6 cents
:J I<lH;hel, which is il---guara.[ltee of the
('lJlTCdlleSB oL the figures. -

....

tl
Th� field of corn on whi� he m.acre

tll.- Iword produced at the. rate of 145

,""ihels to the' acre. If there are 9.�
'('1'11) I

' ..... �I

il.",.
HIS ,ers who have exceeded RoiJ'er-

(.
,record> we shall be .pleased to' se

'I
�II'C the facts aRd figures f()r publica-
IOI).-Halstead Independent.
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Ho� to -nuy YOUr
Pullman Ticket

,
.' ,

, Pull�� �ets may�be pur-"
.chesed"at 2.950 offices throughout
the co�ntly;· .er�el may be pur
Chased from the Pullman conductor

. on the irain. '-

One.(Pullman tiCket_entitleS you.
-.

to a berth [accommodating two
people) at night, and a double seat

in daytime. Two Pullman tickets
-entitle you .to,a whole ·t�ti6n," or
two bert9s'" and two dbl,lble seats

facing. All Pullman tickets entitle
holders alike to the conveniences
and comforts of· the car and the'
services of the porter.

. I

The price of a Pullman ticket v;mes
with the distance traveled. buJ: in gen
eral-it, is about the same that youwould

pay/at.� moderate priced hotel•.
-

_

The pur�haser of a pullman ti�ket
must' first have his railroad ticket,which
he buys from a different official em-

-

·plpyed by the railroad. The Pullm�n
�ket shQuld be stamped,on the. 'bacK

,
1

with the date of departure. .

-

, It i' all .nmple amatt-;-to b�y a P�llman
ticket &II to buyarailroad ticket. Write to

Dept.9-0, for a,n interesting illustrated
booklct....How toUec PuUIIJ8D Servico:'

THE PULlMAN'COMPANY
OU�&O

-,

,..__.

, -

Formore than 60 years, Sattley Implements have beenknown for
thelrlonll, satisfactory service, for their strenllth of construction
and honest materials. for results !riv_en in the field and for their

. all.around !lood work.
.

,

Sattley Implements at Facto\y Prices'
-.

Sattley Implements are still buUt in the same factories with uJ:Fto-date.

m"_chlnery; ';J;'he same class of skllled'workmen are empldyed. None
but the qest materials' are used, and the same lIatisfaction-aivlnll

. Sattley Implementsareproduced,butNOW theyare sold at dlrect-from
factory prices. direct fr.om the manufacturer .to the user, aed farmers\
are !lettlug the beueflt of the big savln!l in pnce.

.

c".lck Shlpments)'o Special Repair Service
.

We areprepared to !rive you prompt servicebymakingQuick shipments
ftom our factory and' warehouses, We have also arraIlll«ld to carry
stocks of repairs In different localities lu order to !rive �ou special
service In .fi1llDl' rep-airbrders. Orders for

comptte
machines must be

sent to Chicago or KaqsasCitybut you can send· ourorders for repairs
-to the point nearest to you and the'parts will e shipped promptly.

f···
� .

\. 'FILL THIS OOUPON NOWI

The SATTL·EY Gang Plow'iiI Check the Implements in which you are interested

.. MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., '

Built wlth_a slnl?te ball which lellsens draught and makes level • Dept. 1022, chicago or Kansas City
-

I
..

furrows re!lardiess of W\Ilvenn�ss of"'the field. ,
Write' the house nearest you

A connecting rod of speclal.construction so that the'suctlon of
• Please send me full Information on prices and special features of

the bottoms Is perfectly preserved at" 'all times and enables • Sattley Implement!;.. This places me under no obllllatlon.

you to teU It_your hitch-Is too high or �oo low. _Rldinl Plows _Mlddll alsters _Hmow Carts _ClltIntIn

•
One-piece frame; strongest and most rlilid made. • _TrlClOr Plows _'_Dlsc Hlmlws �CIID DrIlls _LIsIIrS

�eerinll rod so attached to tonlrUe post as to prevent side
__:._-W�klba.fl- _,_0,.. HIITDWS _Com PlIIItIrs _&rill IIrIh

.

rust on the tODllUe. l()()().mile axles-dust-proof caps. • Name _

There are other special features on the Sattley Plow that It will. •
pay you to know about before�u buy any_plow of any R. F.D._. Clty _

I m��. ,ILL OUT THE ,CO PON. • COUDty� r_-State---�-.

WHEN WRITING TO-OUR -ADVERTISERS Doi;,_r FAIL TO MENTION THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
,
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YOU'VLread lItow the fighting planes maneuver-a
• ql1ic,kdim'b-tben a_plunge-a sharp tl:li"n-then a

qUICk reverse bu:I'I�can you con
OPiw of anyth.mg �tand i ng ,suchstAins? I

¥et each plug ·must de�iver an in
dependent -spuk every sixteenth
pan-of a seoood and 'every spark
must come on the insta'nt and fire
.eftty chi'oTge in every cylinder every
time.

"

That�epenclability to which one
may .safely ·entnHt life and limb if
need be, is inherent in Cha'mpion-
Toledo Spa:rk PlIugs. _

•

When you bUy '&fW",k ,piup see
that the name ·'Champian·' 'i& on
the por.cebin, not-reerely on the
box. ,,_. Ch.......-.

..............
Champion Spark Plu&, Co., Toledo, "Ohi6

A Shortage o( See4 Oorn
The. supply of seed cern is not enou"h

for planting all of the Kansas fiel71,
unless it is conserved carefuBy. rrnll'"
you have plenty� 'seed Sou had 'bett"I'
get your supply ail once. -If yon '11:1 vr

. your own seed corn it would 'be an (.,.
cellent idea to test it to make BUlle th"t
dt- wm germinate. The farmers are I",.
coming alarmed over the <seed cam �it·
uation; this . is well . reflected "in the
Iocal papers. Her.e is'lVhat the Hiawatn.,W.orld saia...recen.tly:
The best farmers are .polntlng· out U,,'tflrlrt gra:de seed corn will be scarce th'le ·Yeal'.The 'IIeceBslty -of haYi.,. .nothtng but.the heslseed Js apparent In these war .tlmes. Somucb nf -the corn dId not mature fuU,. that"tb! greOltest care .sho.uld.b tlllten In ,Iele,'l·Ing -Beed. All ,g·raln .sUitable ·tor seed �u ...

poses should be conserved" as It will b. IIIdemand. It will pay If+the corn growo"start selecting their .seed corn rtll\ht mow.Then It ebould be tested thorolr.. OnlY thebest 'of seed fs fit' for Ulls hl"gh-prlced Browncounty land. Poor......,.,d makes a great Wllste.
The Concordia News s!lYs, in Itel1in�

of the situation ""there!
Farmen a·re 'Pretty bOldly worried "",er ·lh.lelOd corn proposition. They a.re wli Ion flh.watch for seed corn and good-'IIeed II' mightyacaree, One man who ralsed 'corn tlaat ,Yea!'that-averaged �o bushels .to the anne: 6Dlorm.thts paper that not more thatl five e"�e .outof a day's shncldng wIll be fit 10r seed. Seedhouaea are now qillotlnc It at :ilrolJl "7 Ito '10

a basheL .

T.his iii the report, in the Kmsle.l'
Gnph'ic:

.

.

Seed .cor.n will require Iq)eclal IIittIMltlonthis tleason to preserve 1ts v.ltallty.. TWa isthe statement of Prof. C. C: Cunn111'gpm oftile 'departmellt .f _renom)·., . iIt.nsa. Stille
Acrlcultual' coHege. �

Nearly all tb!!. corn In Kansas fa1'i"ed to
mlltlUe Pl'oper1y, and .most .of· U oon:tahia an
abn.rmal amount, of .in'OIBt""e. COM ilihllt is
not tboroly dry Is Injured easUy by keezlng.To Insure good seed rer 111\1.8, farm ..... 'w.h(lhave laJli!d to select their seed ClOrn -..U18
pick It .ut at once' and' store It In ,a. 'dry,well ventilated _place, preferably 'w!lere it
WilI!1 not be subjected to low temper:a.tvres.A vacant roo.m In the 'house, the ·&ttkl, or
any otber place where utlflclal heat nist! 'be
applied or keeid_g avoided 18 an Ideal .nacoto store tbe corn for the drylug Jlr_oce.. 'l1he
principal obje.ct Is to dry tbe corn"before itIs subjected to freen,.
A day or two of work sifbnt h,,. aelectl,,!\,and properly caring for seed' corn now rna)"be the means of avolcUnlr 'much ell:ota. .....orl'In securing a good stand of corn next ,,,,""0.(1.
There is �nsiderahle seed in 'Bourbon

county, but it is not all' being ·UYNI.
Says the Ft. Scott Tribune:.
The farmers of Bourbon'county M21 ihaul·

1m, the best of seed cor.n QY tbe lhnuaanlhof 'bushels to tbe railroad tracks and ·"tov."·
tors. A. F. "Turner of -the a'grlcultura1 ,col·

. elge, who was here l'ectlnUy, say,s ·ther.e will. be tbe grea.teat shortage of seed corn ill
years next spring and that all the lead ,corll
In this county ..houtd be 'saved. tie May"there are but two counties In Kansas 'w-hich
�alsed corn -suttable for--good 1!eed "la9t yeMand Bourboa .conn ty 18 one of ·these.
The Iowa, Nebraska .and Illinois corn .ClOOjlS

were "damaged by early freezing and the""wm be ·very little seed corn In these ,»tate;for next sprlng'.s planting.
·Mr. 'Turner saw corn being hauied to mal'·

ket In Ft. Scott that would be In ·good de·
mand for seed corn next sprlng· ..t a Ihlghprice. 'He says the farmer wbo Isn't Bavln�
eveey ear of good seed corn Ie mlesl.. !I' on"
of the greatest o.pportunltles that has com"
to him 'In many a year, and also Is .aolng •
wrong to hls.oountry In this crisis.

Here is the situation around Lenora.
according to" the News:
It has been many years .slnce KanSM 'hlt;

faced ·such II IIhortage of good 'Corn, 'karlr
and sorghum seed as exists at present.In a large part of the state practically nO.

seed was produced this season and In other
parts where seed was produced the amount
was small and the quality. not of th� ,best.
Usually good seed of kaflr and sorghum
can be ·obtalned In Oklahoma OT Texa'S. [jut
th1s season It Is as scarce ID these sta,lies ,Li
in Kansas. In tact, seedsmen from 01<1:t·
homa ana Texas are locating the good sepd
that they can obtain In Kansas for sh!,p;tyill!;to their .states for spring plan tlng.The seriousness of tne situation ·ts in
crea.sed l!.y ,t·he fact that the,.e Is ver,y 1�lttie
old seed of corn. kaflr or sor.gh,u;g1 a ....Ual.ol.·
this year. Good seed was scarce last )"f_"\ rand In many lioc"Ulties, eBpectaJ.iy In Nor,llt·
central Kansas, "1l�acticaUll' all the ·gOM old
seed was used for planting the 1917 crop.Beclliuse ·of tbe general scarelty of 'seeel.
steps should be taken at once t" conserve al i
grain suitable for seed purposes. .

This general report is offe·reci in thl'
Concol'dia Kansan:
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SEND f�r your choice
-

of
'

�ur free home books. $tudy the, plans c:arefUII,
and. select the �nel 'that suits you and your famil�. Get the heJ.�, tpo;: of tho

" service the Curtis dealer can render YOlI;- Go ,to him and show hlm_-�� p)aD
you have selected, He wUI co-operate with the contractor y� have selected to build

your home. I
He will talk to you regardi9g materials. Important as are suca eervi�

as thesein solving the vexing questions confronting you, perha]>8 the Curtil dealor'a
greatest value to you will.be in his recommendation of

"

Build Now -It's Good'Business
In war, as id times of peace, there . are three ;ssentials to life- fpod,

dothing, and shelter. J?eop,le who are sufficiently fed, properly clothed,
and well-housed,' do more and better work. 'Aod to win the war, we
must produce more. ,

I f your family should have a better home, why not buildi'r now 1 You
Can now buy over twice as much buildingmaterial with your farm products
il yo� could fOlK years allo; Curtis Standard Designs cost no more-now

,," ilian special woodwork cost II,before the
war".

_-

, The. efforts to put quality in CuIlY.S Woodwork hellin with the desiininll.
-

WIi•

• new piece i. to be added to the line of CuIlY.S Woodwork our architects and�,
I are called in. They .employ their knowledge and talents in perfecting the desiKn. It
must be correctly' proportioned, beautiful, and useful. The same exa<Jin!l care is,q.

,
ereised in making the finished ,product. The result is woodwork that�� right in de

.illlt, material, and workmanship. :rhis pen sketch gives you some idea of the pleasiDl
ii,nes of the Curtis colonnade or"French door. Si!Dple doors and windows receive .

just as .painstaking .care as the more pretentious pieces.
.

'

. Ogr home book, "B�er Built Homes," Volume III, ·wiD !live'You abetter idea

of the auality of the? wootlwork_because the illustrations in it are reproduced frOID

-actualpictures .. Asic the Curtis dealer to show you his copy.of the biE Curtis CataloL
a book corftaiftinsr hundreds of pages of Curtil'de-signa. They are of an accepted sizo

- and design and are made up- in ,quantities large -enough to be sold at... price belo"
\

that which must be charged for made-to-order woodwork of si�ilar quality.
,.

T This; then, is our' advice to prospective home-builders: Send -for your choice.of

the Curtis Horne "Booksj, get the help of the Curtis dealet in planninll your home;
and select Curtis Standard Designs for the permanent furniture fo, your home.

.!.
._

III \ ", Home Books Free
, .The home shown inthis advertisement is .C!Rock..

dale," selected from .. Better Built Homes,·· Vol-
ume III, a book containing' thirty homes
coating $3150 and more.

.. Better "Built
Homes," Volume II, contains thirty
homes cOlting -,3150 aDd lell.

� THE CURTIS COMPANIES, SERVICE'BUREAU
,

".,' 17-35-1835 �uth Second Street, �linton, Iowa
-

"

, \ Manafact.ri,." and Di.tri6atia, Pla"t. at -

Clilltoll.low. Liacom. N.b. MUm••pon. W........Wie. Oldaboma Cit)- ctu_ D.....

Siouz Cit)-. low. Tope..... Kanau D.":tDlI. Ohio �m Offic.. at Pitta......b ...tl-W..........

The makera oCCURTIS Woodwork guarantee complete aatiafaction to ita users.
'

r

I ";We're not satisfiedJimless yoU::are."
'

the coupon
today

....
- '

.

•
•
•

.J
•
•
•
•.
•
•
•
•
• ... 1Name ..••••••••••••••••••.••...•..•... R. F.D .•.•••••••••.
•

- t
•
• Town ';� .••••. o

•••••••••• State ..••••••••••.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES, SERVICE BUREAU
1735-1835 �outh Second Street. Clinton, Iowa

Without obligation, please send me, free

"Better Built Homes"-Volume 11-($3150 and under)
'''Be�ter Built Homes"-Volume 111-($3150 and up)
,-If •

I

.

Mark the bookytm 'Wisll
,

"

\
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_Im.potta.nce· of Egg Productdon the purpose of hatching and brooding I� the· chicks. - . .

BY BOB R. SLOCUM . All of the egg breeds are cl�n legged
Egg production doubtless. is the lead- or have shanks free from -feathers' and �s. Ceo. Rossell, a' Missouri iarlll:er'.<: ing branch. of poultry keeping, and, in have white 01' creamy- white ear IObe5. wife, writes: "Lut 'year I kept 36ijaddition, is Ii' very- important agricul- ·They are close-feathered fowls; ,..being Brown Legh.orlls the 'QuJsenberry Way.'tural activity. �Aeeording to the Iasb tighter in tbis respect than the Ply- liy euh sales we!'e $1,782.91." G-eo.census the eggs produced annually in mouth Reeks, but not so tight as _t� Hat-eh, Calif.;, �'y8,:

-

'.'.F.ollQwing yourthe United States .number more than GalJH!s.· All of them also lay white eggs ..teacbiftgS 1 turned $275 wonk of feed1,591 million dozens. .Eggs, of course, of good size, ana as a class 'they are re- into .-r worth of eggs." FOol' a, iliilllullare _ produced .
wherever chickens are puted to be excellent layers. . oost we furnish'" our Practical Poult!'.\·kep�, �nd. by' far _:-the greater' part of The. Mediterranean clast! includt;s .the Correspondeece Course ·to fa�en &-tillthe egg crop comes from the general ·follow.mg standard breeds and varieties ; poultry raisers, let the� use it_ ,,<ear.f"rm,. yet large so-called egg farms have Breeds. _ Var1e-tl... .' [f tMY do ,not 'iucTease--their profits 5()'iclbeen developed witb the main purpose Leghorn .slngle: Com.b Br.own. "aDd are nOt satisfied, it does .:aol; COStof producing eggs for market. T'lle' Rose Com.b Brown. them. one cent.' ,Thousands sueeeedim,S�ngle Comb Whlt-e.

�.largest of these egg· farms and the Rose Cpmb Whl,t-e." with our methods. Write todiL_J' f� buUe.
,
·grezthetelIUlr r�UemtsbewrbOl·�hthpeamy.a:rea' pl�����nf�� iil::e�e�bB���t. tindo7'D2 "Howfto Cboout tkh�'�llt of FeediaBe'flg,".�

Slngle Com!) BJac� au page ree ,"-'" tars liD .. nsowWte eggs; and for this reason, to- ·�I!de�17[e. j U . the Poultry Business." �end .l& -togethi!I<' with the fact tilllt eggs are de-
Mlnorl'a ;'Slngle Cotnb .Blaek. cover mailing costs. No obligati1)ll on

,

sired .prtmarily, the breeds kept- are . ._. ��S:Ie9�::''::b �tte.. our part. Write American Poultry, ttiose known 'as the egg breeds, sech as
Rose Co.mb Whlte.- chool, Box 906, Leavenwortb, ·Kanlill:l3.-the Le!horn, Campine, .Minorca and AII- .

. . Single €omb Bllft., Advertisement.con� .

The Sjngle Comb White Leg- �,��1sf';ci';'i';8b..ii:·'··· White Faced Bl�ck.horn IS undoubtedly the most popular. An=UA •••.•..•••••••• 'Single, Comb.and t� most widely· kept variety of -

ROBe Comb.
.the egg br-eeds. These 'breeds comprise The Continental class iDcludes the Iol-

lIu. .
the Mediterl'anean and' Continental lowing standard breed' and varieties:.........wJlie,.. 0111'_ classes, '8.S �iven in -the A�el"iC1ln Sta.nd- Breed. Varieties .

.-.-€omp.......... .,.tem-.JOIl' d f P-' ti Th b :-_.l f
'

="'-=.t,o ..

�r.:'."', ar or or ec Ion. e egg areecs rc- Camplne 81.lver. '1'_planaotm'!i;...,.,." J4.uently. are found on general farms G<llden.-�- \ also. particularlY in those sectiOI1Jl near DON'T SEND ME' A'markl:.t_s preferring a white e�g, and Guinea FoWls CIIlNT! JUST YOUR
�';pe�:e considerable flocks of pOll try are.

Guine� fo�ls are growi,:g in f�vor· as ��i �i ����ven��These breeds' are, smaller than tbe � substitute f?r ga�� .bu-d�, wl�h �e, ��vde:�"t_�B8��l:er�e:Jgenera,l-pu.!:pose brei!ils, such" as
.
the result �ha.t gumea raismg IS becommg Touring Cars. I bavePlymouth ROCK, and .for that reason more profitable,

. given' aW&7 a lot of'-1 d k .

I I .. ,- them. You mlgbt &8 wellt ley 0 not rna e.a parium ar y de.- The birds -usu,ally are. raised In small
.
bave one, too. _

sirable table� fowl and are not in as flocks .on general farms, and need a_good favor with the poultry packers as Iarge range for best results, Ithe larger general-purpose "breeds, Sur-
plus cockerels, however, turned off as Domesticated guinea fowls are of three. -------.-�--'---

.

broilers wheu they weigh from % to varletles, Pearl, White, and-Lavender, of,'

lup·tor·-'. ··e" Kills', 1% pound,s find a ready-·market. which the Pearl is 'by fl!;r the mostThe egg breeds in general are chal-- popu)ar. ,: .

acte.rizcd by their activity and sprigMli.
ness, alld are of 11. much more nerv_ous Guinea fowls have' a tendenc:y to mate'

7,000 'Annua'lly in pairs; 'but oDe'male may be mated'
.

6llceessfully with three Qr four females.

{}uinea hens IlsuaJIy begin to lay in'
April or' May, �d' will lay._20 to 30
eggs before becOming broody. If not
allowed to sit ,they will continue to lay
thruout the 'i!mnm� laying from 40 to
60. or more I:ggB. I WIUlt ,7OG way•• _. De-p. tItf It'. all lIP to T01L Don't lilt arOmwl , dEggs may be removed fro-Ii)' the nest, tw1ddle your thumba wllile Tour trt-c. arewhen the guinea ben is not sitting, but �p:;t t=' . ��da :-: :r..:. ���o':..':;two or mGre eggs sbould be left in the _4..,t fun parUcl,llara. Y01l'Cr.JUt .....nnest. be r14tllC. m· T� �WD ear .. Dot.

Farmer Makes $1.782.91 fr.QDl
Poultr7·

.

I Want YOU to Get
- ------- --- -----

a Ford Car FREE
- ------

I Have Given Cars to
- ------- ---- ----- -

One Hundred People
I have gIven nIce n-ew car. to J)neh.1Indred people. Not one of the.. paidme a nickel. They were actuallyamuedto think how little they did fir the carltl1ey got. You just ought to eee the letters of thanks I Ifet from th... ·

'

I Have One For VOL
- ---- --- --- ----

Will Y o III Take It?
- --- ---- -

This Bi� FREE BOOk
Tells All A bout It
--- --

--

Send For Y cur
--- --- ----

Copy At Once

Ovaf _ the Top

124 Main Slree-t
SbortavUie. N. Y.
JllS·c-.......,

DUtrlbllUNi!Pol_

You Can Be the Proud
- --- --- ---

Owner of a Ford
----

Don't eDVY your frtenct.. Hav. your owncar. Become the p1'01ld OWDer ot 0118 <11
my Ford.. You may. What a "OIldertul
8Om-ce of pleasure It will be;_a producer othealt� auet III the .trucCle tor anoceel.It I. your duty to youraelt to own one,

inta �ny $ilo is the guar
antee that goes with
every Papec,_ large or
small. You, doubtless,
will not need to take ad
vantage of the full ele
vating

.

power of the
Papec, but you have the

. satisfaction of knowing
,it's there-in reserve.
There are four sizes of

Papecs. . A g,as engine,
3 or 4 H. P., 'will operate
the lIma'lest size. Our
1918' catalogue explains
how a Papec will pay for
itself in one season.
Write for your copy to
day-it's free.
PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY

Let Me Hear From You
--------

Today-NOW!

I!P�SiE���
WILL MEND I'T

Nam ; : .

�.
·Addreal -:\ .- .
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poultry_.·· Answer, '.�

fhl": ?,Pro _em.
<Let Me TeD YC)u Why

By. H. H. JOHNSON
,

\ \

Ev.eryoneSaY8�tWiD-
.' ......

,<"

J

Farm and H9mfJl_reatlerB� here's your· opportunity-let �ehelpyou get started'
.

," A'T 'the convention of the prices to be had; I have now been deating ·with , I ,have special'plans -for userSlof our machines' this
American Poultry Asso- poultry forabout twenty-six years and I have nev:e� ylar. If you would like to add another income to

ciation in Milwauke.e. last Oc- known .of. a bigger opportunity for poultry. raisers YOU,I: farm, write aod let me tell you hqw easily you

tober, it was said that poultry than this �r. , ,.' j
. c:ao do it.

/ will prove the.biggest factor in.......
'

an'swering .the world's f 0 0 c:l
problem...The meat sh9>rtage
was never as serious and the

. "

demand was never so great a.s

r-
at this time.

.

.Chicago, Wi'shil)gton, New'"
York and other-large citjes ar.e

having meatless .:days to con-

H. H. JOHNSOtt- serve.the supply.
,,-

"The Lacuba..Maa",
"

, P�ultry is the only logical
answer to this situation. As a meat proposition,
nothing can beat chickens. It takes practically two

years to produce beef, about .a year for mutton, and
nine months for pork. Chickens can be- raised and

marketed in four to five months, or if preferred, can
be kept and become layers in five to,six months.'

With these conditions, it's plain to all of us that'
poultry ,is due to play a big part in' feeding' our
armies, and ourselves as well, this coming year. But

while beef, pork and mutton is short, there is also a

shortage of \poultry and that's where the shoe ,

pinches. Farmers have been selling off their poultry.
Laying stocks have been reduced. An4, of course,

prices have been climbing, .50 i't one does no more

than raise enough chickens for their own- use, it
will be probably more than they could get from the

market. �,
I can not 'see whe'te poultry rai(ers wiil ha�e any

thing but a big" success this year. If you are now

raising chickens, I would say raise more chickens,.

If you are raising no chickens, now is' the time to

get started. Raise at least your own cbiekens and

help to cut living expenses. _-

The man or woman witli a good ..st�� of layers
should make money. At this writing eggs are selling
at high prices j_g, eastern city stores and this a long
way above cost of production. Some city folks

expect to pay one dollar a dozen for eggs before
the winter is over, and this is not surprising, con
sidering'the shortage of laying stock.

,Btl! it's poultry as meat that's the main point,
1\ othing takes the place of meat for any-great length

"

of time with satisfaction. And with the present meat

�hortage, and with. the National Food Board advis
mg everyone to eat more fish and poultry, to con

serve beef and pork for our armies, I don't think I
am asking you to take a gamble in raising more

ch ickens.
,

. �
The point is, the world wants more poultry, and

whethel· it's for patriotism or profits, there are big'

What.,Do You. ,Get
�mi InCubator?'

Let Me Tell YouWhat
28 'Years' Experi�nce'
Sap:¥oaSHOULDGet

'tl'11THeggswort� close toa nickel -

"V �piece-witb the world calling
formore poultry, andpaying fop

notch prices-and with your time worth- !i0: ..

many times the ptice of. the incubator, I. Pr__ .....

don't think youwant toexperlment thfsyear, �oiato _.

Neighbor. You cannotdOM to·take chances.

_"First of aU, you want a dependable machine. You
"

. II'

want-�chlct from e�rJ' Iyltchable eg� Nen. y011'
,,1

want a simple machine, easy to operate, easy to 'un- ,

... ,

derstand, economical of
'

oil, and beEt you want long _ ..
.;.

. eervice. Send, 'me your Dame aad address and',
' .

G thi ABC f 'R
H••�b ...__at...

et s,,', 0 'F EE
.._IIDoPIa.-_..,

,

..... £aiel' ••tcbla••

Poultry· Raising ,

'

I' •

aIld see you how weU Old T�sty answers your
need this year. Old Trusty I.S the pure-bred of
hatchers. Itwas Invented by-a practical eng ineer
and poultry raiser and Is built bVworkersof long
experience.

'

There are reasoD� for 61d Tru!!ty
belag ditrereut.and this dllfel'eoce In coostructlon makes
the� In your profits. Note the Dlustt�tloas.
'Bot these are rea"" little points. Old Trusty·s 200d
fjolpts are In Its thorough construction. EVERY par-t
Is aSlro04 as It�6e.rt part. TbiDk of howlrood Itmust
be to lIave 7SO,OOO owners. .

Send forourbodkandgettbespeclarplansI ammalt:
IDg forour 1918 customers.Goodmoneymaklog Ide ItS
oa poulUy ralaine. Oar book Ia our catalolt of Old

,

ITrusty Iooubators
and Brooders but

�or&'��J��.=.�
raiglow. Send for eopy.

YC;�H":'1�.
"Incubator Man'·

M.M.�""""
\Contpany

We ,

pa1'the freight orezpre...
Quick ahipment from fac•

.

tory or St. Jo.eph, Mo.,
·'wareboate.

If you haven't an incubafor, get one.. The first .. atch"

Usually pays for the machine, and you can't help but

oike the price of the machine in chickens. Get an
d Trusty ape! make aeveral.hatchet this year.



used to each other. "In about 10 dn.' ,

your eggs_wiil all be f'ert.ilized. I ie'l,,1oUr posts are cut from selected trees of slow growth, air The first "requirement in producing very little corn' during the breediuvdried and yard seasoned and treated by the Long-Bell VJ!.cuum good, eggs is. strong, well-matured par- season, keep bran before them all thecreosoting process until pure creosote is forced into every ent-stock free from any disease, and as time and give a feed of sprouted ou 1,part of the sap wood. The germ of decay is killed, every fibJ:e the old darkey said, "Hit's the feed and once a day, and a mixed fced in a deepof the post is protected- there's no decay. not the breed that makes the profit in litter about 4"0'clock. I have tried t hi-poultry." I am speaking of tbe Amerl= �ethod for several years, and last yearFree Book� t�:�: !<'J�UI'y:.:'kP;J�!OI:D!"::'�'f::al:::nd can class now. I use pullets hatched in It was a perfect success. Out of the!f".tilII�� IIIve.trom $60 UP eacb year DOW IPentlii"repaln and replacement&. . March 01' early April and 2-year:old first 85 eggs, I took out two infert il-�'11"""'J","..!I. ..'-:"� Your lumber dealer lIelll L-BCreoaoted Poata-aeeblm and look for the hens. A great mistake is made in'" push- ones. I used hens for' hatchinc and illLoB Trade Mark branded OD the end of eacb poet. It meane thorougb treatment ing pullets and hens thru the months of some instances got '13 and 14 chick-,:��:::e The Lon'g-BeD Lumber Co., ..._��LoC1-:!!.BMlo.dU. October, November and De-cember. A and in a few batches I got 15 chicks__ ... ' pullet hatched in March, if properly out of 15 eggs.taken care of, is .at her best at about The trouble witlLeggs hatching when11 months. hens have been forced thru the-«And now we are ready about Jan-' montlrs-c-October, March. and Decem'u-r
uary 1 to begin our year's work. We- -is that their vitality is all run dOli'''.
g(l carefully over our stock and mate' up This produces weak germs and what
our pen. I like to use 2-year-old hens chicks do hatch are weaklings and doand a good strQ!lg cockerel. I prefer not have the vitality to live and growhens up to standard weight and not Now take it from me and' get busvsuch a large male. A big, extra strong, with your shears and trim your to\l'l.overgrown male will make more weak

_

and. it surely will make a great di ffr-r:chicks than anything else. Take a
.. nice, enee . in the hatch.' Ami raise all th,·

well-matured; active male. During the chickens we can and �H;lp save the mentoidle months I use lo.t_s of soaked oats In this wa,y we can do our bit and help
as it makes strong 'bone and muscle. put Samriiies along-and belr "to win'
After culling I put with a cock seven the war. Ginette- & Ginette.to nine females -and with a cockerel 11 Florence, Kan.
to 13. -

--------
-

I take everyone and with a pair of Food pled�e cards in the window" oi
sharp shears trim -carefully all down 10 million A'merican homes bespeak 3,
from around the vent above and below, mighty, concerted effort - that will 1;"
on both sexes. Place in p,::ns to get fert beyond the ·seas •

�R the reasonable price LET me send rob iLD' engine, 010. L LOIIQ
'

-

.[' -I will marne, as soon eitlierkerosene orgasoline to earn its own.:
88 your request for catalog costWhile you use �t, a't, a low, facto?:'y price.I'eselles me, 10U cen have _!n .

90 Days' Trlal--l0 Year GDarant�eOttawa engIne of any sIze
___ __

-

from2H-P.to��-P.• eltherStation- You have DO. days In which to try my engine .at YOUI'IU'Y. Portable or -Saw-rig Portable work. EveryenginelasentontrialandmustmakegciodIItyle - Hit and Mias, or Throttle myJlberallO yearguarantee-mustbeeverythinl!" I claimGovernor - Oscillator M"agneto, or for it-must do everything I_y or I want it back again.Battery Ignition (Make-and-Break Kerosene 011 DlsWlale Gasolineor Jump Spark) as you may wish., . '-.
• •

Every size and style fully�n�' WIth my Kerosene en&:tne. YOll get more powe� from.8cteed for eervice or durability Kerosene than your neighbor ean get out of hIS engine

.iiii�===::· with 20c gaaoline-and OTTAWA Engines are easy to
iii atart - easy to operate - no batteries - no cranking.

Casb and Easy Terms
Mymoney aaving plan of selling makes It easy for youto own an OTTAWA- tbe' prices are lower- the Q.uality

_ higher aa explalnooln my laige new engine book.

Big Englne'Book FREE !t°M�o��kb��t: :o�
1ow':;'P;'�a.!�'I,uwt:.:'J:,'!\,Id��o-;Imw;rn,::'J fo"i�;:'�

r:.:.�e::roae�C'J..�\'t"f,��'1",,:b�� pri_'ve soine uP-UP.

Geo.E. Loag,Pns.,OttawaMaaulael1lrlng Co.
��" KlDu SII'ec", Ottaw.. JCan....

A 25c" Bottle'Will Brighten Up The Whole House'
It puts a sparkling polish on. windows, "mirrors, cut glass. Cleans and-beautifies fine
furniture, floors, woodwork. Brightens up everything of metal-preventing rust andurnisb. Try on your gas range and nickeled bathroom faucets and fixtures.

,

3-in-One 'Oil
au over thirty nluable household uees, Lubricate .. luot "Try the 25c oize-conlaino three time. a. much 01l ...1Ilc 15«.be, oewinr machines. phono,raph moton.-lIDY lip! boule. Sold at all8lOr...
aetbanism. Makeothem run omoolhly and euily. Nerer FREE A ,meroua oample of 3-ln-One andDI�po or collectadirt.' of Useo. Write today. ,

THREE-IN-ONE OIL CO., _166KZH BROADWAY, NEW YORK;

Fatten Your Stock on Feed
You Have Been W88tlnC

AMERICAN
TILE SILOS

Are Indestructible SUoe
Tho only .110 built that 1. ",ar
'anteed .,aln.t cyclone.. No
co.t alter:ftr.t ao.t. Wule
led.y for .peel.1 WIn

ter price•.

MERIOAN
SILO SUPPLY 00.

302 Trd.r•• I�••
..... ..-..." Kan••• CII" M••
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_ The Fancier and the Farmer
,

BY RALPH SEARLE

Th;erll-is an old adage to the queerbedfellows." .so also does war. It Ia, the war that has brought the
- poultry fancier and the. farmer poultry ralser to view each other ina new light. In many cases the fancier and the iarmer -have felt thatthey had nothing in common, Th� farmer 're,garded the- fancier's
- efforts as "aU"-fuss and feathers," with no practicable value, Thefancier, on the other 'hand, held the farmer's "scrub chickens" inhigh derision.

,

.

And both were-in a measure right. In ttmes past, the ef'forls ofmany fanciers undoubtedly have run entirely too much to torm, andf-eathers, and not, enough to utility qualities. Many, perhaps a rna.jority, of farmers "have been totally indifferent either to fancy 01'. utility qualities. "Chickens Is chickens" has been their motto, andscrubs and standardbreds all looked alike.
-'

Under the stress of wartime condtttons, the vla.wpoints of both
are changing. The fancier is no longer a tancter-c-tn the .seuse inwhich that word formerly was used. W_hile he still loves to studyboth form and feathers, he has been.rorced to a realization that theseattributes must, and can, be combined with utility qualities, such asheavy egg proAuction, meat, early maturity .and constitutional vigor._And to theSl3'ends he Is now jlevoting his time and energy." In otherwords, he Is taking his place 'In the army of food ,producers besidethe purebred stock breeder and the professional seed grower..

The farmer poultry raiser also has seen a new light. He isfinding that there Is as much difference in hens as there is in cows-that some are "patriots," while others are "slackers." On all sideshe'is being presented with indisputable evidence that he has "overlooked a bet" when he failed to pay' more careful attention to his'poultry ,department, and when he asaumed that any old chicken wasgood enough for him. He Is being shown that a good variety ofstandardbred poultry, handled properly,. will yield greater returns onthe investment than any other class of livestock. And he Is beinglinpressed deeply with th� further fact that as a patriotic citizen 'he
can add to the world's. food supply more rapidly by increasing hispoultry production than in any other way..

.

.: The result is that he is looking for .the best grade of "seedpoultry" just as he- is looking for tile best grade of seed 'corn or seed<oats. And 'right here is where 'the�fancler-breeder and the farmerpoultryman suddenly awake to the realization that they. have- in--

terests in common.
'. "''The '

average farmer-and in tlrts article we really mean th€,

'farmer's wife-has neither the time. nor the Incltnatton <to trap-nesthis hens, pedigree his chicks, do _the culling' .and keelL the records'that are .the delight of the fancier. Yet this work musf be done ifbreeding birds are to be secured that will increase the egog 'productionof .the flock, improve their table qualities, and add to' -thelr profitmaking ability. The natural and reasonable thing to do, then, is forthe farmer to go to the fancier for his "seed poultry" in the formof cockerels, baby chicks or eggs for hatching. In this connectionhe should take the same jrustness-Itke position that" he does in' purchasing his seed corn, namely, that the "best is none too good," andhe should be willing to pay accordingly.,
<,

.

'''It is an III wlnd that blows no good-" We cannot get awayfram the fact that the war, with all Its horrors, also has had a beneficial effect in many branches of human activity. ;

One 'of these 'bene-fits 'is the new relation suggested. ,-

----Strong --Fertility in Eggs

Fet



F(�E BATCH FROM OLD EGGS

�Enclosed, is a picture of 82 good health,.
Barred Ro.k Chicks from 81 fertile eggs. Part .

of the' eggs 'Were saved over two weeks. IIbad

no Idea ot such good results. The SAFETY
HATeH is an Incullator that �n be depended
oD.-(Mrs. S. E. Pratt, Emporia, Kan.)

�8% BATCH-ALL LIVING

My ba,feh -taken oJf Sunday morning� got 94
chicles out of 96 fertile eggs and aU are living
�y._;_(A. e. Graham, Lawr�nce, Kansas.'

BEST iIE EVER USED

After using several different makes of Incu
bators I wish to say that the SAFETY HATCH

is the best machine and-easiest 'operated of any
I have ever uaed.-C. C. Hunter, EI Rell'o, Okla. ".

11S4 DUCKS FROM 156 EGGS.

The man who'is In charge of my poultry yard,
informs me that he has made his first experi

\ ment and from 156 duck eggs he has taken 15#
ducks. He is a man of experience witH Incu

bators and pronounces this.._far superior to any he

hsJs ever used. We win be o. the market lor more

soon.--':R. W. McFerron, Dallas, Tex.
, EASY TO MAINTAIN T�PERATURE.
I wish to compllment. you on the flne Incubator

which you baYe and the ease with which It Is kept at
the same temperature. beside. the sanitary featu",s

and Its belns practically fire proof. It bas all ot.be-r

Incubators be..t In hatching out the chicks wlt.hout any

drying out 1ft the shells. I used --- for about t ..n

years and _,,"0 matter how much moisture one 'uses at

hatching time: "'Hh this machine, as with o!h�r

��k�'i��yd�l�c'we\� �rrte:��Sn!S ��! t�:ll���WH}
have just hatched out it chicks out of the sixty pullet

e?s pla.cad therelo: Eugene H, Joffre. Dallas. Texas.

91% FIRBT TIME

On,m,.-tlrat hatch with SAFE·T�HATCH. onr first

ezperlence :wIth lUI,. Incubator, we got 114 chicks out

of Uti p088lble eggs. The machine was opened otten

durin&' tbe.lu.tob.-R, Attaway. Fletcher. Okla.

STILL LIKES SAFETY HATCR

�n� ���I��\�"=:.,:r��r�a� l:�!i.e� t�I::r I\���!��
hlshly" bere.-(Hrs.) H. L. SImpson, Kenton. Qkl&.

95% FmST KATCR' ,I!

1\1)' tlrst hatch was the best I ever had.' 'Out ot 75

fertile esp we got 71 chic.... lIy second batch 18 juat
flnlshlng.-Re.l: D, .lon88, LeDngton. Okla.

WANTS l\fORE SI\.FETY HATCRES

Please send me your catalol'l. I want as- many as

three more by nruet season and probably before. I have

,.-- .. '

-

:� {d;;' it'!t�W�i�H"X.����l \!t.n:4a'�t� �t�P::��
Okla.

,
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.
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An acre of /�hickens' makes m�re money than a'u
acre of any 'crop. C. H, Bivens, Jae.kso� C"1}.nty,
made·$900 net in one season from 60() .-:hlckens. Others

Are doing as well or better: A successful poultry raiser

,recentlT advised U8 that he could buy wheat .at double the price -astab
,

lisbed by the government, feed it to chickens aad still make money from

them. Yet the farmer who is rld'Bing cattle and hogs, aDd could be ralBla!
chickens at practically' no expense by using his range for what would

otherwise be Ii loss, is overlooking his opportunity. ..... .
..

'>. Incubator hatched chickens pay dlt,ubly well because you have them In the

.. early 'spring when broilers )?rlng big" prices and when they can forage their

own feed. not only saving you money but helping destroy the grasshopper.s and oth.er

Insects that otherwis, would, injure your crops. Chickens turn waste Into profit.

WO'ME&I whose men fol·Ks are at war or wbo wish to supplement the husband's In

�"<!ome-men who- are tired of bard farm work-voultry raising this yell..r

offers an unbeatable .opportuntty. 'The high price of meats means that you will get more

for your poultry and eggs than ever before. There is always Ii. spot cash market,

Go into the business right-use business-like methods.
_

Don't depend upon the hatching

whims of hens--make sure of having broilers during the Beason of high prices by using

Ian incubator that will
'

'

'_atl:b Every Hat�hable Egg--SURE <,

90-95 and nO-per cent hatches are com- the time the hatch is started until the chicks

mon with this machine because the -Safety . pip the shell. .IIea'VT neuhle 'tVal.. of best

Hatch 'Is buUt so mechanically perfect that kiln-dried Cypress Interllned with heavy felt

it is just a question of whether the eggs are and air space and covered outside with gal-'

fertile. Hot Water Patent ClreulatioD 8,.s- vanized steel, make I tbe egg chamber as

teDl with Oakes reliable .regulator insures w-el1therproof as a plastered house and pro

even temperature in the egg chamber frl)m tects it against temperAture changes.

I

In addition to the coneeructtod features found

on any standard lncu'b'ator, the aafetT Hat.,.. bas
features that sou can find nowhere else. It has
the roomy, airy egg chamber with il(l.nitary wire

cloth bottoms. the high nursery to anow health

ful growth of new-hatched chicks, The top is'

not only_flat so that it can -ti'e used for setting
the trays- on when turning the eggll, but Is

blnge-d to make the IlICubator easily accessible

for cleaning. The front doors are middle Wnged
and drop down for easy access and the copper

heating coil lifts out making the entire machine

Get 8 _
I

easy to get at. Dfrt and germs can't lurk in the

Safety Hatch. .

.

_

R I" bl B d
The lamp has a large bowl exl;ending under the

e 18 e roo Ir incubator cabinet" which saves the trouble of

It's Just .. imPortant te nI....chlcks as to hatch tbe.. The frequent j;efilling. Two. to tour fillings will

�al'<IY Brooder Is not a cheaply thrown toletoor clap-trap box handle a nlltch. The burner Is surrounded by a

affail', II Is built of Loutstana Bed Cypress tho same, as tho water jacket to prevent fire danger and secure

,arely Hatch Incubator and has tho .ame copper coU belltlog perfect regulation of the flame. The boiler en

plant ae tbe IncabliM. 'lbe _ II WlIf_ u.rou.t>out the tirely surrounds the lamp so that every bit of

brooder and tile chlclaI do DDt .._ lIIdr_ted 'lhfOlllh erowcI- heat is used.

���t ';��II�el;'��= :':"=�po�� By 1'I!a.801l 'of the water jacket. a special 8aIeb' IIa&cIo

,urillg pure IIIOIot .Ir'that II DeItber too daiop nor too'd17. � 'feature lUId ,the'lult ,water clroulating �8tem, th" eggs

brooder Ii dlwl<led IDto two ,,__ with .•aJ7IDa �a- always '�ve a _1st heat which prdln?tes hatching,

ture to prKent ,�the dlIcb,bF ""erlIeat_ 'l'tie WitT

I led'. II P f C�L· ti;\���� T'b� IIJr.!�..!at _ ::'J':��or� atl Ise '. i ra tn� roo nine
chick. as a bot ..alB ClrealatiOD .prul14... The Cabinet haa double _lis ot lite-lasting Cypress

.

• surtaced to U-UI� making a wat! of nearly :� total

thickness that can't warp, cheek or cra4l1t. The ,legs are eKua heavy to prevent the vibration which oft"n

add les eggs .and spoils hatches. There are two layers of wood With a linin&' of felt and a non-conauctl\'e air

chamber which keeps out oold and makes the Safety Hatch proof apln8t sudden temperature changes. ,'I'he

Out"lde of the cabinet is cased with plvaDlzed metAl which makes ·It fireproof, and' also Increases Its durability.

There 'are two doors; the Inner one �Ing ot glaaa so that tbe esgs can be InsJ><>cted with

out e"polling them ·to draft. The doors are hlntred to baoeak In the middle so ,tllat the)' are ,

out of the way wben tile Incubator 18 belns cleaned. ( ,

Thue many fe.. turea ghow why hatchlng In a Safety Hatch 18 as· simple as mathematics

-a chick from every hatchable egg. Good dealers sell the Safety Hatch because they
l<I1ow It' gives greater �Istactlon, 1inder all COndlt.loGB. than any other Incubator.

FREE BO'DIS SI•• tII'�0I.0.f"OI;Cat••
. � II, ud "EtliI••c." Oar 81. If

. .L."". frl.. 0..18,.. ad U."..
Copper. galvanized sheet metal, IlIJDber. labor, 'everything that goes Into the

ma,nutacture of-an Incubator was never as. hIgh In tbe history of the Nation yet ,

Be have advanced our price only $3.00 since we first begun making the Safety,

I
atch Incubator. We atter an Incubator that 18 all' value. Safety Hatch Incu

'ntoTa and Brooders are sold 0017 through high class dealers who back the

machines with our GUAItANTEE, but If your dealer does not handle It. we

�hnll .hlp you a machine on receipt of price. Send the coupon for our Illus-

trh"ted catalog and "Evidence" a book cram.med full of letters trom en-

lUI "klastlc dealers and users. 'Get these two >books-lea.m how to hatch
c 1 c 8 right.

THE' MORRIS MFG. CO.
822 E. 'RUSSELL ST., �'EL ,RENO, OKLA,. _.

/

I. II 1 -II

,
I

BREEZE ...

Be Sure' to Get a Safety
Hatch Brooder to

Raise Y'our
Chicks-

---�
;:::����:?E;��� THE lUORRIS ftlANUF,o\.CTURING CO..

,-- �
,

.

t 8� E. RUSSELL ST",EL RENO, OKLAHOIlIA. ,-Please send me (ree copies of your Illustra.ted catalog
and "Evidence." your book of� letters fro� users and

dealers. -
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Get 100_%-�fficiency
Fron.. You,r, .Feed .

__

."

The U. S. Food Administration predicts a 4Q% to S01b reduction
as compared with'last year's poultry feed prices, But you c:8nDot
afford ,to waste a pound of feed. You arc: wasting it-losing gooddollars-if your fowls are not digestin� it perfec�y.

Perfect digeation prevents feed wai.te anc!- increasea produc.tion. ,Your birds will get the_fuU' benefit of everything they cat and
egn bigger profits i: you use

-Pratts Poultry Regulator,America'. Original Guaranteed Poultry TOnic and Conditioner
It assistS" digestion in a natural way-tones up the entire eystemsharpens the appetite-stirs sluggish egg-producing' organs into'
activity-makes hens lay-turns loafers into steady producers. .

-Uaed and I'ecomme�ded by leadlnK poultry authorities. Pres. T. E.Qulsen.berry. of the American School of Poultry Husbandry uses it at hi. eru!:.,,�rimentaJ farm. He s8ys:-"Pratt.PoulteyRa.ulator. la a.ad ."aeyday in 'hamoid ma.h••"capt whan .alt. or .ulphur ora 'led. Wa
a•• this a. par direction. furni.h.d with tha R..alator.·� Itwill pall' yOU "to foUow tho advice of thlll recopbed authority. '

Our daeler io ),OUl'IOwD ..... lDatructioo. to IlUPpl), Y01lwith Pra�·Preparation. under our _e-deal fW!£8Dtea-"Yoar,"on." HC" if YOUora not .ati.li.d' -ahellllUUltaathat h.. atoad for D!Oar.,. &0ya_
li W,.ile 101' treeJqult,." (look

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Philadelphia Chic:aao T�ronto

WE 80TH LOSE MOIEY HIDESIF YOU DOI'l SELL YOUR
'

TOT. J. BROWN ��8p:J.�S:':��
8reen lilt cured hldel, 10.1, llc. HOlle hid.. '(II tOllzl) 10.1, S5.0010 S8.25.. .. .. .. 10.2, 15c. .. .. (as to Ilze) 10. 2. S4.oo to $5.2.Writ••or prlo•••net .hlpplnG t.... P.,lItenl. m .... prOmptlw.

This handy book - \
Rap_p's Calculator
FREE to any land·
owner (who has nol a1.
ready re.,.,lved one) wbo
&enda for our-DeW -

SQUARE DEAL FEliCE
;:"�O�t'l,YJ:��::�:�
Penc. you ean conserve
crops, B ave waste; raiBe

.GU.R�c�En,t��l..c.O:t��
.�:':I:n���,=:J.:�dt���1eD�eu�oc�:!�.::�I.loa and CalcqJ,_ator FREE.

8"I�:::J�r::'��IEL •WI::ofifA.ILL

Fred White �� ���s:: Beloit, Kan.FARM FENCE

121
% ����

"!Olen��1
31 !l(o... rod 10r '7-ln.

styles Farm. Poultry and Lawn
en.,.,.. Low prl.,.,eBarbed Wire.
FAcroRY TO USER DIRECT.
old on 30 days PREE T IAL.
Write ror tree ••talog no...

NTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
h. 121i MOIlTON, n,La.

Wonderful Plant Free

•
TQ.;-Ruurrection Plant chan�el from

_ l1fele.-a inactivity to lovely fern upon

r:lth'l�a:;��n ���rbe�torU!n'::�tbt!
beautiful pl.nr lIent free it you lIend UI
IOc for a 3-months' lubscrlptioD to the
Boullehold. The maRaztne contalul 20

f082 pagel monthly 0' IItorles and Ipeel.1 dep.rtmentl of'iit.r ••1 to aU. Houlehold. Dept. 737. Topeka.Kalil.
,

*-

'PoultrYUo1l.Jft and EquipJ]lent
That part of the farm equipment allotted to poultry on most of the Iarmsof Kansas is 80 sorely neglected and so

dilapidated that it is a wonder that any
revenue whatever could -be obtained
from the poultry on sych' farms. Some
of the houses are the bare branches of
the trees and some are even.worse ,tban
that, as a makeshift of a house that is
full of. cracks is worse than no house at
all, and jei you will" hear farmers with
this kind of, equipment standing on the
street corners and saying there is no

money in keeping poultry. These same
farmers will say there is money in cat
tle, 'hogs, sheep or other farm animals
and if on being asked how they are
kept, will say, "I have a good warm
barn for thel!!_and use �ood feed and
make money from them.' :But 'at the
same time they allow ,200 or 300 hens
to .shift for themselves and roost "in
worse than no"l;jouses and expect them
to fill their egg basket and make money A, Bulletin for Poul��for the owner. -

True some of the farms are equipped To aid teachers of poultry husbandrywith fairly good 'houses and, the fowls in secondary schools in pi'!'6,entillg theare given somewhat better care and on poultry raising opportunitlcs to t h.-irthese farms the owners say there is classes, a speclahst in the States 1:0,some money in chickens. We would not lations Service of the United States Il,·,attempt to say that there is anyone partment of Agriculture has prepared abest house. The principal features, are teachers' guide on the raising of ducks,plenty of sunshine and fresh air with- geese and turkeys. §uggesti.ollBout' a draft directly on the fowls. made as to methods of presenting tb,·,eA house that "meets the requirements -il.ubjects both in the class room and illof most localities is as follqws: Allow-the laboratory, and, study outlines (ai,about 2 square feet of -ffoor space a culated to help tlie teacher and studentbird- for the smaller breeds and 2% _.to correlate the 'home work with the
square feet of floor space-a bird for the work at school are given. The bull-tinlarger breeds. The roof should slope known as States Relations Sen iceonly one way, toward the north. This- Document 57, will be mailed free on reogives a larger space facing the south quest, while

_
the supply lasts" to in,for/sunlight. The house may be built structors or administrators of high school12 or 14 feet square or it may be built agriculture on Ilpplication to the United�i'ther width and as longvas desired to States Department" of" Agriculture,accommodate the number of fowls to "Washington, D. C.be kept. It should be 8 feet high ill ----�---

front and 5% feet in the .rear, Take
for instance a house, 12 by 12 feet.
The door should be 'placed near the Any poultry raiser can ,..easily,donLlesouth side of one end, and both ends his profits by doubling the egg pro.lucexcept the door should be made air. tion of his hens. A scientific tonic Ital
tight. The south side or front -of the been discovered that revitalizes the fie' ,I;house should have a window at each end and makes hens work all the time. Thewith two sash to each window, using tonic is called "More Eggs." Give )'''nrrather small lights-about' 8 by 10 hens a-few ce'llts' worth of "More E,!I)!'"inches .is a good. size. Between these and you "will be amazed ana" deligh tedtwo windows, and neal' the, bottom of with results. A dollar's worth of '·�l ..rethe front should be built a ventilating Eggs" will double this year's productionsystem, using slats sloping up toward of eggs, so if you wish to try this gn·\tthe interior, similar to those used in prof'it-maker, write Eo ·.T. Reefer, poulnybarn cupolas. These should be about expert 4582 Reefer Bldg., Kansas Cit",3 01',4 feet long and about Heet wide. Mo., who willsend you a season's SlipI'llIn extremely cold w.eather .burlap should of "More Eggs" tonic for $1.00' �I'\("�e .tacked .over this ventIla�or 011 the

__paid). SO confident is Mr. Reefer or tneinside, Directly above ,thIS another results that.ia mtlllon-dollar bank gllnr'ventilator 1JIh0_uld, be placed near t�e top antees if YOIl are not absolutely satisfier!a�d may constst of a bo!!,rd 6 or 8 inches your dollar will be returned on reque-tWIde and 4 feet_long, hinged at the top, and the "More Eggs" cost you nothiujr.an.d pushed ou.t a� the bottom to keep Send' a dollar today orTask Mr. Rccurram from beatmg into the house, as �he for his Free Poultry book that tells tltehouse must be kept perfectly dry to m- experience of a man who has made ;\sure the greatest success. fortune' out of poultry.c--Advertlsemenr-The interior of the house may be ar
,

ranged. to suit �e owner.: If a concrete He who is unthankful fo�' littl� ,,'oliid
floor IS used a layer of tar paper be thankless were ..much gIVen' 111m,

should be placed beneath the top layerto insure.dryness, W e. pref� a WOodfloor 'and It should, be high enough fromthe ground-to keep the rats from Work,
ing� up the earth and. rotting out thefloor as, well -a,8 'making fl' damp. Thedrop boar.d should be placed in the northpart of the house and the roosts on topof this board, the height depending QIIthe breeds. to be kept. '

The nests may be 'placed under thedrop boards or at one
•

side. -The ,trymash hopper may be placgd in the ('('1;,
ter or at �me side but all inside equip,ment should be plaeed- up from the floorfar enough to allow all the floor ,jlaceto' be utilized for' scratching, and thefloor should be kept covered to 1 he
.depth of' about 1 foot with clean, In
straw. .

Poultry kept in this kind of a house
'and fed properly w.!!l make a profit ior
the owner. E. H. Inman,
Fredonia, Kan,

Wonderful Egg Producer

Sunlight and Health for_Chickens,

The Orchard 18 an E%cellent 'Place In Which to Ral_ Chlci5;eo_The _�re'"
Supply Shade and Protection From tbe Wind.
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"0'NE Hundred Million more pounds of poultry than
.

. last year! An untold number of BillionsMore Eggs!
" In all, $600,000,000 (Six HundredMilliorrDollars') ..
worthofpoultryand eggsmore thanwas produced-inall 19171

, Th;t's what is NEEDlfD! That is what'"the 'entire United
'I States and all Europe iS,ready, willing, 'EAGER to. 'pay
top.priees for.' The U. S. Food Bureau and Dept. of Agri-
culture asksevery farmer-s-everypoultry rais'er-every home ;,�

.

owner todouble
'

.

,�treble-'quad
tuple-their poul-
try flocks..To do

, this ispatriotism.
Todo thiswillbe
highly profitable.,

Poultryandegg priceswon't """;can'� c��e down. Th,ede_�and is far greater than'
the suppl�. Chickens are easily raised the X-RayWay. The waste stuff from
kitchen or garden makes excellent chicken ratioes. Poultry-will do well, grow,
well and lay well on rations consisting of 75 per cent green feed (such as turnip
and beet tops, cabbage leaves, old lettuce and cull potatoes), and the..balance
cracked corn'or other grain products. And-if you get the right start-an earl,,'
start-you can get your share of this extra $600,000,000 poultr, mODe,. Get a

•

Only
-,One
Filling'
puring' .

£nti.r-e·
Hatch'

111·

loul
i ted
. Ire,

1918 X-Ray lncubator
Shipped EXpress Prepaid by Us

._
, to Practically All Points

� :1

'111.

This Is the famous one-gallonoil-one filling
during hatch incubator. Fill the big oil tank
of the X-Ray Incubator-light the lamp-in
fifteen minutes the temperature in hatching
chamber is exactly right"'-bther incubators

require four to five hours. IThe lamp's flame
Is scientificallyadjusted by theX-RayAuto
matic Trip. The flame is automatically de-

,

creased or increased as needed. No wasted

heat, no ··cobked" eggs�none chilled.

ulrl .....

Combines 20Hatch!!lncreasing Improvements
The 1918 X-Ray Incubator has X-RayHandyHeight
Feature, with deeper lid that conserves the heat and

saves oil�X-Ray Quick Cooling Egg Tray, built of
heavy galvanized wire mesh-X-Ray Nursery Tray
that gives better footing for the chicks, provides
ideal sanitary conditions, makes a perfec� "drying-

out" place for new-born chicks-X�Ray Egg Tester,
the simplest, surest fertility test device ever ,created
X-Ray Gas Arrestor, the simple contrivance that

absolutely. preventa+entrance of fumes into 'egg
chamber. Investigate thie 1918' ,X-Ray before you
invest a penny in-any incubator.

»«:

PostYourselfl Send·the Coupon Todayfor'EREE BOOK!-
A handsome, helpful volume-filled from cover to cover with vital poultry-raising facts-truths '

that point -out the path you can follow to bi,gger hatches, sturdier chicks, sure poultry success. -

You...absolutely need to read this book. It Will post you-protect you against making mistakes ia

buying a hatcher. Selid your name and address today. Ask for 1918 Book NO'. 47B. "

\ '

- -
'_,

-

The Great Chick Saver�The 1918 X-RAY BROODER

Gives your chicks �he best care. The X-RayBrooder is built this year with thetamous X-Ray Duplex

1_ _:..-_;.;....'4�---------=�..,. Heater-preventing cool corners and thus preventing the chiCKS
.. - -' crowding'-to�ether and Injuring themselves.

Equipped with X-Ray Gas Arrestor, avoid- .

Ing possibility of fumes -enterlng' chick cham
bel' and affectln� chicks' health. Canopy top
over exercising room to protect chicks from
draughts and excessive Bunlight. , Read the
1918 Boo� and learn all about tbls Brooder.

,

. X.RAY INCUBATOR COMPANY
Department478

Des Moines, Iowa
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Brooding the Young Poults
*

(f Care is Used the Tlll"kiy Cropof-Kansas Easily C�J1;
Increased at-a Good Profit

YOU SAV.E I�:$J�:',

THE AVERAGE n'UmiJ.er of pMdt81 i
r.aiseli u8liler ordinary \Coailitinli in

.

Kansas is .a:bout 50 per :(JeDI; �f til.ose
hatched out,'.or aOOut .seven pou.J..ts 'fur

�

�'''«r tuckey iheD, By far t;Be weater
put >0f this �Ollil .occttrs ..hell. tJw pouHt.
,1Lt1e _ :quite y<OlUlg. that is. Wldl.� a v..
Bl4. 13£1d_ 1IlI'.e a.n,. lost after �y 'U';8
.R mo:nth oiJ.d, _ess thece ill)llll �tbreak.

of tiiiisease, The Il.igh mortdil.,. am.,..
',.� p()Ults is mlllin'ly frOm the fotl_·
q eauses i

.(1) !EQI.osure Ito .aam.pne.8 a:nd ,c.>a.
O� Improper �, .

(3) Close conti.........nll,
(4) Lice.
(6) Pr,edatory Ulima'w,

.(6) Inhe.r,eot· ...e:aikn"".. !the _!',eaUilt cIi<f .ca re
l....ness In se1ection ".t �8.T.eat ..toc3<.
With the ,eKceptwll .Of"-;PIltid:atm'.f .�- ,A Pair ot 2.Year.Old 'ClWIDLmals all tillese ,cauies are remo\V!8lll elLs,,�1" keep th6m out of 'heavy de�:iI ami {iiExperieneed .and. CIl'rehi.il- turkef go:W,e£.i protect them/fro'tn ra,hl f(!)r t1w first two

, are aible to Taise a. much higher.per 'cent OIl' three weeks, Af.ter this, early 11101'11-of the plilUits btdwd.
'ing dews 01' light s}loweTs followe:1 close.As soon as ,tbe' hatch is com,p'leted Ul1i. �y by warm sunshine .""-ill do little harm,the poults beg,ie to run .ar.G.llud outsi.
3.8 the poults soon beeeme wazm and ,11')": ,tile nest 'the hen and lbr �_r.e 1'ea4,- If cold, -da mp weather .sets in, !bOWI'I'N,,to ,be removed to the coo,p !pi�,"ided, for Uley witI need to be kept, in .dr,y qual"them.. The coop lihoutd :be wilt lito k.e�p tel'S, for ,nothing' is .m(}re fa,tal'to young'.out nUn; it ,should be well nwti1ated., pouits than wet and cold,,cu)paibie of :eas.y ,moY'.emenit. a·n.r.! be, suf-

ficielltly roomy for .& tnrkey !hen witand As te Turkey Habita.: erectrand :walk about, ;The1� ti,h.omd ib6 Young turkeys usuaJly remain with the
; .& 'separllte eeop fCilr every ben .aM hl100d. mother hen until aboat Oeteber or No,
, and the ·coops ,shlil.llid :be scattered 1L�t vember, when the males ol'.iinWl·il_lf BC!"the fa1'm 'in .such places as 'ue dJl'1Ii�I�ed ara te from ''the females and range by.eBtity and wiler,e natural :feed, .liW!h 11S. themselves. W'hen two turkey ,hens withtender, green Tegeil;llti,6n, .gr,&:Iiii, clol'e(. broods pf about the .same age are .tul'llf'11'alfalfa and Mher g,reen f;eeci-au Ui- out on !f,ree range tGgriber � w,rll re

,

sects, "particu!ady grll.SShlWpers, -ean be IDa in in one flock, anei as t'h'is makesfound, By moving the coop cvery_ day it easier to hunt them up and care for; the ground will be 'kept clea>q aDd op- them it· is advisable to turn out two or,portunity willibe given the mbt� hen three hens with their broods together, .a.n� pl)ults",to pick Ui> fresh, gr�ee.ll. feeJ when the�' are given -f,ree range, It i�, inSIde fhe coop. l'Ienty of exe�cI�. IS e5- 110t a good plan to hanl .!hol'e ifilMI thL,
_...

I sen'tial if the pou1t� are to -thnve. n.umul'r of young poults in one flock,-========�======7=;:===�============�= Keep �hem Dry.
- 1lOwever, as t,hey may all try to ,crowd

=

under ane or two hens to be 'hovered,At aU times, wlhen rain 01' diUDplless improper feeding, combined with clO!6I does not prevent, the poults. s'hou1d 'ue
confinemcnt, has been'the cause of mllnyallowed to run in alld out of the coop failures ill turkey raising, When 011 freeat will, Too m'l1c11 str�s call_ Jbe.
range the pou'lts are 'bul;�' 'searching forgU.iVen to the, necessHy, for exerc�,. and' feed most of the day, Here there ,is 110I tile Gntf WAr tell p.rov·lde for lUllS 1S to everfeeding and lack of exercise, SUCII asdlow the po:allto at every PI:li.sili&e <liI,p-. 'the poults are often "'subjecteJ to byi rPGIlWoi-ty to rang;!! fOl' feed ,(;).uitsilie the those ignorant of .their wants. II thecoop, During a long-continqed raillY sea-
range is plentifully supplied with green'SOIl ib is better to aHlilw them to rUII out
fe.ed, .grasshoppers, and other insects !1l1d1 ,of Ith.e coop W'hw.1lver it is :not a1lituil'tly if the 'Weather is fa·\'Ol'aiJle ... then. the. raining, even tho the grass 18 .8ttlllewihu:tJ be8 t plan is to allow the' poults to feeJ

. damp, By cG.nif.i��lg the 'ID()ther he.ll to themsl'kes," It usually is ach'i:sable, ho�'.!the cool'f-'.�he -wiilJl always 'oe re8Al,y to
erer, t() have them come home at night,I ib()ver the p()ults whene\:er they '!'un 'to and if drh'ell up and fed at a eel'tninNaturd SafnVarmth .•fHen aod Absolutely Unl- iter, which they will do if they 'become ,p.1aee e\'ery night they will soon iJen.rn, '

. f_'T.esnperature o,ver EtIIraAttalDeda.Fmt .ch�HeJ, The greatest ca.re stl(�tlM 'be'nine 'In Adiliclal I��on, is ,JIbAreIo.. New
ta'ken .to keep the intel'ior of the coap dry Careful Ab,out the Feed.

P4derlaclibator.
d f thO 'J.' d

-

!b'1 t 'nTh t f' tl
1m �... ,-_ .. "--" I 'an or 1S reason lL IS a ·Ylsa 'e (:) '", ell, Oil aCCOUD 0 raID \' wea lcr or

We want you to ow:.bout ...1e w_..."".u ,_, 'h d'l
-.

'I ' t'I,� n" f bl d"
•

. . .1'
chine. Designed and built by ,or.igmal 'nvel;ltol'8 ,·e oose a sa� y s ope " lele

. =_ w ....er un avora e range con I t 1011); , It IS [\uvw,of. center-ht'.at h.atche.... Lid a complete�ator ! !l'uns off qUIckly and where there a1so. able to' raise the poults by the coop
JliIate. Co�binatlon hot lV!'ter and wann mr h-:at. is protection from hean' ra ins, If neces- ",,,,thod, more care IlIU_�t be !(iven to their
AutomatIC control of IDOISture. heat and ventila-

. ,I

f' d
...,.�

�
tion. No responsibility on the ulMlr_ Nothing like

I sa�y, the mothl'r hell call ·he CGIl -tn,e to. feediBg. For the .first· two days afterit ever before made. A poetaillodvbrillP you·our ,a r..<J.@m." coep i()r a week 0.1' 'm l')re , ,pro-. hatching, poults reqlU.�l'e no ieed, the yolkBig New FREE Book
.,

vidl'd she i� properly fvd and watel:ed, of the eO''' which the\' absorb before
. ..' .

'. 1- d 26 i aDd .the coop moved to fresh gNund,(daLly. breaking bO�I.t of t,be s11ell being suffidputExplains �e common ·eense pnnCIP es an ,8U- "

t' 't' th f th t 1 tl f t' e
perilllr teatu ...... -oOD1y.one fitting.of

, .: Allowing .Free Range. '0 ma·ln alll em· or, a eng 10 1Ul',tankaza.4leesd1an,gatlon·oH-...gas

'895
)

" Access ·to clean drinking water anJ �Q1',bad OOOl'8-.eggs ,QuaM witho\lt '. ,If the weather IS warm lliud dry, as 'little COM'se sand and .... reen feed-to pickremovingtray-nob.,drometer.e.tc.-' .

i frequwth' happcns whcn the pOltlts are· at -;s al·l. that is n�erI:'d 1111:t1'1 the ,tl,inl
Notrollllle,or'WO!'lT-more'aod,better '- .

_} 1 I' .

th' b I'" ,._,' � Q,chicks. Don't waste your time BIld , ,)la=.le<'l ate '111 e .sea"oll, !IO 8 e ,.�I 'le
day. ·Beginni.ng '\V1th the third day, the.e&P .onordinary hatchers .. Send at -PREPAID reqUIred, as, they do bettH III the opel<; poults should be fed according to the

_ee tor .our handsome 1I1ustrated
......._ ,,- but it is advislllble to keep t'hem with HI 11

quantit-<- of naturaJ feed they are allill
�FBEE. '" ••_�,lH." d' 1 i th f' t Ibhc J.....UICIIN.' C8 o.t,,, ,BIMO: 1I........ .'enee me osu�e ,.

00: e Irs· .

ee (i)r to IJick up outs�cJe the co.ep. They s'll!)')!.!
.. ,

[our· dat)'s until they are strong enough always be hungry. To feed all �hey WIll.---------------: ,to i",l!low the 'IDe:thel'. \�··eat'h1lt- ClMlu.i- clean up several·.times a \lay reIDOI'e,. ; ilii()us beil�g faV8M.ule,"'tlle 'hen alud h1"o(i)ci t'he callse o'f searching for feed, so 1tl,Iab
"

can be given free 1'a..�.e a-fter tbe ,thi-t-d ')I" little exercise is taken and indi ....esLlolli fOIU':th day., hut care should ;be taikell ,t@ is sure to result, W'hen natural feeil il
scarce, .01' "when the poults have to be
!;:ept (ra11l ranging 01lt8ide, they ",hold,1
be fed lightly about fil'e times a dill"
It' allowed to run outside the coop wll".re
they can find insects, seeds, and green
feed they need not be fed ()ftener t!llllltwo' Gr till't'e times a' dll';l';

'3ucce��ful. turkey r.aisers use lD" fl)'
-kiJlds .of fl'ed, Rome of them beillg:
(1) Hard-balled e�g choJ>ped .fine a.nd c(lr";bread crull1bs for the first weelt, and lIlL'1

'Whole ·:w,hea t and hulled oa ls,
(2) Stale bread, Beaked in mill'

squeezed dry, for the first �elV dar',

th(�) CCl��bOe�e�h��11:e6eedasoned w1t1t su,lt nlHt

t)CPf)erE��l�l C�:r-t�rel!'�l��h�����' oats, \ It ,[1
wheat, and cracked .com.
(5) Craclted wheat. ..' '\1(6) Cornmeal .and wheat bran tnix('d, �,the propo,·tlon of 3 to 1 and bal,ed ,II'

bread.
I ,I(7) Bran or middlings on�-haIL, cra,c.":fEgyptiall corn onc-quat'.tf'r, 'ilvheat and hudC'

on ts one-q unrte.r.

Skimlll,l'li' milk and buttermilk ,tre

quite often fed with excellent r('sultl,

.SCOV£KY It( 50YBARSf '

al·HIlUSJ

8enifor
'0111' �
�-

me.tIlDer to consumer.

Tie ftU _.tIer SadIe & Harness GI.
14U-15·U-l9 i..... :It. Jlenver, 'ColI.

'BO"
LIII.-M�IEY'

1

OVERAL,LS'\J:='�.
If they do not give you ,absclute satisfaction, take

them back and get your'
Dloney or a new pair free.
Boys' overalls like men'a.
Should your dealer be ,out

of your 8lze. write
LAION·Ml<KEY

I't. Scott. 'Wa_.

",[,EE'S rolKoTRY BOOK" 5 P It"CARE OF BABY CHIOKS" OU ry"ALL ABOUT EGGS"

::��r������cs1f��rJ'WN��'B'!s" Books
·Thi. Lee ·Poultry Library -of five booR'fet. for 6e Freestamps to cOvcrmailit12. Send at once to r

,QED. H. LE_E CO., 2•• Le. Bulldlnc, Qmaha.H._....
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DUcks and More Ducks

II'" have' bred the Buff ducks, for,·
leI'''' called Buff Orpington ducks, for
he ia,t five years and have 'found them
o be I'cry profitable and the Ieasb-trou

It> of ally of our poultry.
Tlll'I' are large, general purpose ducks

rl'i�I':\1" from_ 6 .to 9 pounds, and are

er�' IH�rd-y and vi�orous. The young
11<\ - are active insect hunters and

rOil I cry fast and-will-weigh from 5

o Ii l",lmds when 2, !ll�mths old, They
tal«: the most delicious roasts and L,
ric'-, While th�y are very valuable 'is
IIll,l; mcat and feather producers, their
�� producing qualities are by far th"
lu-l .mportant.
']'11"" are, good layers of big white

'��' �;\Il1 lay steadily from January un

il �lJltClllber. Then they rest while

\I'll iii" for several-weeks and lay again
II Ille"fall if not allowed to grow too

ar.

TIl>' reasons why these ducks have

11'11" I so profitable is that we have

�'" I pure strain_ and advertise the
"'�' :<11' hatching, Unlike most poultry
h:', Ire not troubled. with insect pests
ti,i, -u yes labor. They do not require
illl' ,,'JlISeS as they prefer to reost out

luor- except during zero weather or

le"I' ,IIOII'S, when any kind of a shelter
rill ,I'J-this saves lumber and car-

1,111' r bills.' l:hey seldom get sick
It'll>' there is scarcely any loss

_
from

li- ;1'1'. They ar.e light feeders and
'ililil ruragers. A great many persons
\IIH�illl' that the chief business of a

111('1; i s to eat, get Tat and grow lazy
nil, 1,0,;8ibly, lay a dozen or two eggs
Ill: i',�� the warm spring weather.
lh ','umse,. ducks will eat more than

, n-: ""nry if fed 'all tbey want. 'While'
hi- i, tile way many flocks archandled,
i i- tile wrong and expensive method
lid nut the profitable, one.
IJIi' ks will gather most of ,their liv

'n� l'i<;ht or nine months of the year if
dlu\\'l'Ll to do so. By this method they
will prodncc lots of eggs, and this is'
,he profitable way to manage ducks.

I,,·) should convert waste and things
i little or no value into profit�. They

are -plendid birds for gathering up in
W'\' aud larvae, _both on -)and and in
th. water. They destroy obnoxious
weul- and are good gleaners in a field
alter harvest. -

In ca ring for the laying duck, it Is
of 1I11110st importance that the feeds
hav« a sufficient proportion of protein.
Thi, i, supplied by animal foods, such
as milk, lean meat scraps or insects,
grC"'1 feed, bran and shorts. Do not
all..« the layers much corn; in fact we
omit it altogether. A_duck that lays
an ",,� must have materials from which
til iuuke 'large quantities of protein,
IJlII does not require. much fattening
foud, The layers must have plenty of

�'ral,l;, .l oyster shells to supply mater
ial- 1',>\' shell formation. Our Buffs are

li�llr iceders, yet, with proper care,
Ih,,' 1;[,1' an egg apiece nearly every day.
Ii"',, is the simple way we care for

Onr-",\ illg ducks: We keep them yarded
dllll,:;: tile night and until about 9
(11,1 "'I: in the morning. _

_

-

III' C is a low, open-front shed on the _

l1l'l I ,ide of the yard frontinz the
,elll On the dry around that "forms
tit" ;'"O}' of the shedowe keep, a supply
01

,

:'11 straw, in which the ducks make
!it"11 »csts and deposit the eggs. About
I I � o'clock in the morulnz we feed
a L, '''I and shorts mash, mad� crumbly
II: t: -k immilk. Occasionally, we add a
iul. 'Hit to the mash

'111', ,'. lay at night or early in the
�II"!'II"',�. III an hour or two after feed
Ill:" v, let the ducks out of the yard,
a)"1 ; ,",1' immediately go to a pond of

1\11 'Ill the pasture,. where they' remain
� I

:' ,:" swimming and diving around

:I,,_r ,II,' [' .. ta, fish, frogs and crabs. Often
0,1" I,

_ the day they leave the water

�:"I "Il'se in the grass and weeds. At
"'''''t 'unset they come to ,tkeir yard
alill "II for theil:"" evening I{;eal. l'hey
�,I:',,: ('atures of habit a!ld soon learn

.:;, Illru a regular routme every day.
I 'I ""tIIncS, for a change, we feed
1(11 1',1 :;afir or boiled milo, but they pre·It'l I I d I
a I

' Iran an S lorts mash. ,"Ve keep
�n/','. of oyster shells in thetr yard,
I" ,"ll would be surprised to see bow

I;I,II�' '\ quantity ,of shells tbey devour.

�""
I d,' more shells they eat tjJ.e l1)or6

or; I,!I,C:," �upp� so we �o n,ot c?mplain.
'at' '

1.1 talnly IS ,very "!nterestlllg and

i;tJ�, t�ry to gather up a large bucket·
'II IIlCe white egus every mornin".

�I'11 Mrs. "Fred' S'ieglillger:-o
, I lI'ater, Okla.

�'ilrrJll",\' and sirups instead of sugar
bl'inn l1�llke victDIy just as sweet-and

� It much sooner.
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Y-ou have nothing,to riSk. We will send'machines-let yoU/use them 30 daya-o ,

urfle YO\l to compare them in qualityofmaterial, hatching.ability, workmanship lind
PrtCe-an,d if you don't find themBatisfactoryl send them back-we'U pay the freight'
Charges1lDd return�urmoney. You are aosolutely safe. We have to do as we

advertlae. If wedl 't the publishersof�is paper_!Voulclnot�our advertising.

ECCINCUBATOR
CHICK BROODER

When an Incubator is c;onstructe!f ofmateri� of th!sldnd It gives you· the strongeat and ploat durable Incubator
that can be made-a machine that will not warp or shnnk, or open up at tb.e seams, as every Joint is lapped overwith
our galvanized iron covering-giving you a machine that will last a life time. Don't class this big, galvanized iron
covered dependable hatcherwith cheaply constructed machines. Ironclads are not coveredwith cheap thinmetal and _

painted, Ulte some do to cover u_p PQOr quality ofmaterial. Ironclads are shipped in their natural color- you-can see

exactly what_you are�etting. Don't buy any incubator until you .know what it is made ofl Note these Ironclad
Specifications: Genume California Redwood, triple walls, asbestos lining. galvanized iron covering Galvanized
iron le8l!l large egg tray, extra deep chick nuraery- hot water top heat, copp_ tlihks and boilersiil self rel(UlatorTycos Tnermometer, glass in door, complete book of directions, and many other' special features f 1y expwned· iii
free catalog. Write for it today or order direct from this advertisement and save time.

'

IRONOLAD INCUBATOR 00.,:801 111 -Racine,Wis.

Wisconsina are made of genuine CaliforniaIRedwood. 'Incubators have double walls,

I. air space between, double glaBS doors, copper
tanks, self regulating, Shipped complete with
thermometers, egg tester. lamps, etc., ready to
run. Billestlnoubilor urClln olille ,ur. Send for
our new 1918 catalog fuUy describin� this out
fit. A postal brings it by return malt.

' .

180·Elllncublltor Ind Brooder both $14:75
WISCONSIN INCUBATOR COMPANY

�OIU18 Heoin..WI..

NEW ROUND
HATCHER
Bunt like ben'. ned _ no eold eereeee,
16 other wonderful eew Improvemente.
One IUIlon 011 .... one filllna' of lamp to II

��t�ma8:11r:18r��:p�r1����::a
topwith double glal!8meanll eaayenturn
Ina aoel cooUog apdda)'light eg:a cbambOl'.

BOOK'FREE
Wrlte tor Radlo-Round-cataloll'. Ten.
what hundreds of owners bave dono.
Show. what you can ellslly do without

p,revlou8 experience. This new. hatcher
• revolutionizing po"nltTy profits for over
10.000 owners tbrou"bout tbe country.

Oot FroI. Book by ••turD man. Write Pootal NOW to

Radio.Rouil IDeaL.tor Co.,I02 Roger SI. \Va,..., N.b••

6 Big New Features
on this famous time·tested
hatcher made by Experts of _

28 years' experience. Large Oil Tank,
one filUng to hatch, Double Walls. Redwood
Case, New End Regulator, Clear Table Top,
Double Heating Systelll. Hot Water and
Hot Air, Copper Tank. New Ventilating

System. a Chick life·
saver. Shipped Quick by
EXPRESS, PREPAID.
Find out-get our book.
Learn about this bill
Pr06t,Maker before 1'0U

, buy any Incubator.
Man_ I_ubator Co.
Bo.712 Mankat... Minn.

--�,ThisSplendidSt�rYFREEON<;:& ••...ten ODe.. BatStrlllleU Mow" J.:.�
:BUT .', This book ·has had a great sale. Hundreds of thousands

��&n��'iB�'II1WU have -read It. Many read It two and three times over, they-.

, ""n are so Impressed with the grandeur of the characters. es-

peclally of the beautiful and lovable heroine. This Is a true
to-Itre romance" with proper' IIllxture of pathos, humor, �

mystery and adventure to make It a thriller from beginning
to end. It Is one of the very best of Laura Jean Llbbey's
beautiful love stories, it_will bring tears and laughter, sad·.
ness and- joy-and the delightful ending will put you In a

peaceful, contented frame of mind that all stories should.

F Off This grandest of all story bOOKS will be sent
ree er you absolutely free, by mall, postpaid, upon

receipt of only aoc to pay for two 6-months' subscriptions to

our big home and story magazine; or sent postpaid with
one yearly subscription at 30 cents, The Household Is the
most popular woman's magazine In the West, with depart-.
ments devotjld to all kinds of Needlework, Home Dressmak-

_.;;., ....:;,J Ing; Millinery, Home Decorating and high class fiction.

HOU�r..HO_LD MAGAZINE. Department. L. 0.32. TOPEKA. KANSAS

toe CAPP,ER'S WEEKLY ·tOe
'. Ten Weeks-Ten Cents,

.

Special20-DayTrialSubscriptionOffer
---In Capper'eWeekly Every Week·-----.

Tom McNeal's Review.
Oarpenterts Travel Letters.

,
Cartoons of Bl'iggs and Others.
Sermons from, Great'Pulpits.
Happenings of Interest.
News of Moment.

1\ High-Gmde Story.
A Useful Home Page.
A Live Children'S Corner.
Anecdotes and Clean Fun.
Puzzles, R,iddles, Contests.
The Best l\l�eellany.

Capper's Weekly Stands for and Advocat.es:
The welfare of the American home; -lOO-cents-on-the-dollar govern·

ment; better schools and free .school boolts and an education thllt will

fit every chlld for the business of life; nation-wide prohibition-:-nation-'
wide suffrage; an end to fee-grabbing receiyerships and the entire fee

system; courts and laws as prompt and as impartial as the R8stoffice;
fewer new laws and an honest enforcement of those we have; a perma

nent peace alliance for the total abolition of war; a square deal to

�verybody irreRpective of condition, race, color or politics.

Fill Out "andMail 20-Day Special Offer C�upon \
r••
_.��."'····································-··�··�

M.B.

the term
per your

Al'thUl' Capper, Publisher Capper's Weekly, 'I;opeka, Kansas.
Dear Sir: I enclose lOc to pay for Capper's Weekly for

oCten weeks. Send the paper to the following address as

Special 20-Day Offer:

Name , : •••

Postoffice. . .
..........................................••••••

R. F. D Box � State
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.1ITI·Ve-s· --'.' Yo_r auulee - Better, Results" in Hatchin'�Y_Y, ;-.' ,

-

"M;akeJlobe1EasU' �
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.
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.....�:,� ;::l:��=b�*�,:!d':'1!:o:;���=�f':' Incubators �are .Becoming �orf? Popular in Kansasfite ever,. because of war prices for cbiokeDli".·· Tbia tiook tella you -" BY'.IUCHAEL'K. BOYERhOll!' � can mue money 8� ..Bow-to .�,valu�le poultry feed
_. '.

/". ,_�, It's DO "trouble to raise ehiclte.na or diidmor turken wben you have- UNTIL the .1aTmer took. up hatcbing .to mea-sure' the heat in all part.> oi-a saN Hat.. Safe and durable. Lute for yean. BatChes eouod, sturay . eggs in incubators and r.a�ing the .maehine before putting in the cchicks. Mak� big,. sure profitS. TIlousands of Wives are pttlns bis '

chicks in brooders, he contrrbuted Should he .find a hot pl1tCe back or 'iodependent profite every year with SureBatch... -

/
-' a very small proportron Of table poultry in front of the incubator, he gently ti

'"

''11''''-" toW Mrs. T1aomaa Tucker ofmi'1llM'�:-"1 tr1rite VO"-Cl- f. toward ineeting the demand of ale mar- the machine, and, as a !,ule, il wili �r'fo'w toorda in rsganl to the ·Surs Batch r fll'rcluuBtl llOU tJi,...� kets. Even yet there are some farmers up._�hould the warmest .place be foOJIO. l� cerfainlll has been CI BUrs

�-':'1'f!!S CI J<doir,'t Ur.ittk I CCI'" who-either rely altogether upon the hen, in the center, during the entire hatdl,ftI."" tDitAQut it. I 1IGw_CI{toall' 1atJij. 1ICHi1Taa... We have hundreda. or hang on to 'crude artificial <methods keeps the thermometer there, and gOl"eof lette,.alike thiL- Read them in r big_ cataIOl'le.- See bow othen rather than be, up-to-date land secure : the temperature accordingly, as the e'have'made bl, profite wftWur. MateJa. You can do" ... well or better.- such as will give better resulta·; with a. are never injured until the temperatThe big poultry book teu. )'ou how. LOte of valuable money making infor- cpnsiil.�rable 'saving of labor and anxiety. rises above -106 degrees, This tempe',.mation, allaboutrai.ing.andcariog for poultry. Gettliiabookloday-aure. J.I do not wish,to advocate any par- ture is taken by the thermometer b
• I .

_
'

, ticular system or make of "machinery, lying on top of a fertile ,egg.I'BBIGB'I' PAID NO BTRA. but rather to in"fluence farmers to give Turning the eKs during incuhati,

� CllABGBS consideratioe to improved methods, so prevents the blood vessels growillg'fthey may be able to .contribute more to th� shell. . Some. Rer,sons beliel'clargely to the .call of Uncle Sam for- shuffling them, basmf .their beliefmore ..table. poultry, .

Without a dou?t the tact, that the sld _�en. rolls the e'
t� farmer ,IS b�t fltte� 'to engage In aroun� �n. the nest c9.n�l�erably. T- -this work, especially as it can be m�e oShufSJ.ira- Islione by lifting a few e�ln�t profltable Winter. occupation. \. - and th�n. with '�he fingers having a g
.. With �the·.,ptttrch of I�pro\'em�nt,' It· eral mix-up WIth the eggs. It is n'bas become a settled fact-that .poor reo

.

neceasary that th� egg be turned co'suits rest more largely with the man in pletely. 9"er.
.

charge than 'witli the incubator. A' lack Qetting (0 the subject of broodiug-of knowledge' of the la \\5 of incubafion, striKe a subject that· is" not handlin -short, inexpesience, Ls the main cause easf)y_,'-.. In probably no branch of pefor the most of the _failures .that come to try work is "there-such a differcnre
'. th.ose who use the artificiaf.methods. opinion. as- in $Pi! manner in which ("Iii'But what the farmer must eonaider most- should 'be .reared, Some .. persons prefcarefully is the brooding system. The the long broodgr 'house wi"!;h the piold'tiIlJe brooderol w!!re\mel'e boxe's with system, top. Or bottom 'heat; othcn Ii
lamps underneath, Sendi�g forth a_ strong the ,i'nd�vidual broo4er' run,.by keroseDIbottom heat. They reql.lIred clQse watch,- and still dthers, and their ra'nk� a
ing to keep them fronr catching on fire, growing, will have- nothing but COland tf Ithey escl.I,ped that calamity, tltey burning .stoves. By the latter sy�tewere pretty sure to bring on cases of from 100 to 500 chi�.· and sometirn
leg weakneS!!, bowel troubles, chills,' more, are brooded under one cover.
cold.s, 'and ·other misfortunes that could The brooder hll,s.'not_ as yet rear!rslaughter youngste':3 aBout as fa�_ the stage of perfection as has the illCll
the meu·lia.tors could bring them out. bator, _It' s �s to be a much h,ard

....
-

-

t' ," 1. problem to solve. But the 'systellls.many Incll�ators a.re Us�, • tqday are far in advance .Qi" the methBu� today' �e ha ve more Impr�ved, employed in, the' earlier days. o reamachlller1}' an,d th� �tudent has recel,ved progress is noted, -aJ:ii! there is �videna. more pyactlcal IDslght �? th� r':9Ulre- that before many· years perfectIOn wiments of the egg. TIle first lIIcubator- be reached in the artificial mother 3ri i,:was' �1fted on tbe. mar�eF about ISH has in the ,hatching machine.and ,olm�e ,�hen .rapld s�rldes have befn Some brooders w_9rk sati�factoril)' dUTmade. It IS sald."that tod�y, t11.ere. are ing the daytime, out· at"'night there seemore than IQ_O manufacturers of 1IICU' to be more or less trouble with them

b.ators if!- this c<llpltry, alld . .as man� as often causing tlfe, attendant to get ou240,000 mcubator� have b�en sold-- '\II a of bed at
-

all hours to investigate an
year, Tht;"e.machmes of the: present ,day regulate. them. Shoul!! �.the beatare'-workmg . under three different sys- down the chicks will crowd sweat aD
te�8: .

heating bY' �iffllsion, .heating by catch' cold, resultipg in. clogging at thradiation, and heatlllg by contact. -

vent -Ioose_ bowels and leg weakllc.!ISpecial dire('tio� are -sent out' with Z .

every incubator, which�are gotten up to.. Broode,Heat..fit that particular .)lIachiue. These, df- What should hIl the brooder heal.
rectioJIIII can'n�t, .!l"��.a rule,Jje relied ul'_On .:rh.e�e ·,seelPs. to be �' grea� differClH"e of
-to operate any other. TI(� general prlll- opmlOD". ,.In changlllg chicks from the
ciples, however, are the sa·me in all ma- in('u'ba tor to the broodelv,. I Ita 1'0 t
chines, but everl inventor knows what· heat of the' latter at about 90 degrelll-are tj:Je important points in successfully in the start, gradually' re.ducill� ao the
opel'ating_. his invention, and for that chi('ks grow. until when the chicks ar�reason i�. ill always the safest to follo\"\: 3 weeks old-,weather conditious al.;o
his advice in running his ill\'enftoll. at considered=-I find ;0 degrees :llllpl,least untH the operator is convinced he warm enlmgh. The reduction should 1101
has .-found . some opening for improve· be made during seVf'l"e cl'l.ltl w{'nth,'!".
ment.· Condition" have a whole lot· to During t'he Bummer chi"rks nel'd no
do 'with this. The same directions that heat· in the brooders during the J:tS'
would operate a machine success,fully in... time, but tl.Jere should be a moderate
a cellar' would not neces8!1rily do for one temperature at night, at leMt fo!" the
run in Ii room abov.e ground.' In the first- wel'k 01' two, No thermometer Il
same war operating an inCllbator along n��ded in the brooder -:!lfter the chick!
t.he coast 'is quite different from one· are placed !II it. Observation is the hesl
farther inland. It is impo;;sible to ha)'c teat; if the chicks crowd we know �hey'rules " that will fit all conditions,.. and- are not comfortable, and' need it little
therefore considerable cothmon sense and '''ulore'-lleat, but'" when tlley_,scatter aboul

.. good judgment must be elnplo)'ed. I the broodei' and are content, we k.llo�Mr. ,.NiX thinks that incubator oper- that heat is about right. Another lI\d.l·ators ,do not. use enough ... therlllometer." cation tlJ!�t tliere is insufficient hcat In
in .. thei)' i,llcublltors. He says tha.t he the brooder �s when chicks are contulU'
,u�es four in operating a llI�hine. kcep- ally "cr."ing�: When comfortable, the
ing QlIe at the �'ont and. one at tIle hack ·little olle� !Ire"either quiet or they glvt
of a tray. This will give one a chance a sort of satisfied chily,

-
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StrOpg�sturdy CldekS Make·Money'Nearl, $700.000.000_ 'pa14 Iut ,.ear\to F.anDen. Farmers' Wives IoBd POIllt17.'1IaJMra for POIIIt17 IIDd Epa. What� of tIlill ,ear's rrreater. 1oIIi0uilt ... ,..a..'.rom. to Pt.! Get ill tIaIa .big, profitable bueiD__We G,t til 1'Icbt. War Ie brbIjtDg. (iiqW-pofite in poaIbT-'!IIP tbIoII ever belore. ,ChiekeD matmaet rep'" all tbebMfaDdpuktbatlabeill!dported.�1e.ilhortapDOW. Be1peuppl,daedilaaaDd.
800,000 0wIIer8 of Sare BateJl-20 Years Bxperl"ceDol!'t·wut8 timQ ..and money elql8rimeDtinlr. Sare Batch chicb lUiem_, surer'because the"are stronC, stardJ IoBd health,. The hen herself caD't raiN better DOr1oB1where near' .. ,Ibn,.' 8_ Batela Ie ....., to operite. The children caD tak_,care of ......,:it'. eo late UId aimple. WiD luf Ior,� It.will.,., tor itself inan,tim.. over In· • {ear. Some wivee .ave made 1000" prolt the Ilrat ,..r-oyer teD,tiqa.. the OOIIt 0 the Incubator. .

I J •
,

'.

.". "1111.88 ............ to Balle ada. .. to Batda fteIa
,

- �e� 'lIa.tM���ti ",._,.,. raile all SmBatCh chickii hatched. Self-feBelIng, self-ragulatiDC...im-·'pie••fe, endnriDlr' CoIata Itlae than 6 cate.cla, tOoj»erate.Saves Uttle cJaiob fram oold" aaotheriDtr. etc. ..... all_Sure BatclfcbIcb..
.

..,.

_.'

�:::.<:;n

DoD'tWalt-Cet_h- .... Book�- fREE
. �JIOIIt caril br.... it to J01l promptl,. YoU.caD_·�8D wbat .... have done-what toa CloD dQ�. """Learn how to pre})are IoBd Becare cheap PoulbT teed. The Sare·Batch eom_ to 1ou'complete, .tall, �ipped. No utra�.. no frei&ht to �.Write f� the��,.. Itm..... IIIIO!l.,. {or 1on. I�. Fr� Maih postCard�.
SURE' IlA.TCII INClQlA.T8B CO.,\.....::U�.-.

,..,.

You,will savemoney &r)d
Wife"wiD ave e&lt.chel if�
.,

. '.

;Hate& 2 ChicksWhere
You HatcJted � �efore�

,
-

rNo .Mending Needed
-

Girls tbls Is abs()luteIY
the most beuutlful wrist
watch you have ever seen.
It I. Just 11 fraction
Imaller tban .. balf dol-

l�:ctfv��es�or itne�!��8 b�ndbe�t
'Fhe case 1s made ot pure Rickel
and wUl never "ear out or tar
nish. Stem wind and stem ser.
Genuine 1011gb., S\Ols. cylln
d.r movement tbat will give
saUs'aetlon, Soft leather ad
justable ·wrlstband. Of couroe
you can only get a .lIght Idea
uf lis real heRUly and value by Ihls picture. bl1t
It;: �I�; e?,.13;t .!�tt!!rI'���IJ'°�eeve�i"���t�n'!,���

"�Wc want more meat.'"
says the foodboard. More
poultJOy Is the answer_ Yoncaa
raise and market poultry
while beef, pork and mutton i
producers aEe just lI"ettlDII"
started.Makethemostofyour -
bill"opportunity this yearwltb

"Succe.sf�'-
Incubator.. and Brooder.
Bllaked b, • ,..,. of�

.aeceaBel-and the

:ft�:n:trwa;antt}i;'le;
polnta lOt' s�cceli ••
Write today for-catalol
1'ouIbya.-. FR£i
to every l)uyer 01 a ··Sue·

=!:;!'�C::':����! ....u......
course-welll'WOrth S2S-insures lucc,n-tetll bow to .

...e on leed-Iet top-Dotch prices. etc.
.

I '.

FMII s,r.tl!!IlIr*-IIt Man fas-wtth ..Bu.e••••-
lul" Orai.. Sprou ' ....-bullt In all·

I
steetsections-fireprool. ChanK'csl bU'shet .

oats into 3bushels lrClaih. &Teen e&1I·makina'feed. Makes hens lay in winter. Send for
(tee,. descri�,!v�:eircular and low prices.
wn.....otClltaletrol·'Successlul·'lncu.bators and B,ooders. Encluse lOe If you

�CkS���;�!� f:::e�:�'F�r;!�
c:aIaIolf II FREE-Write today:

. J. S. GILCREST. Pre";",,t.

DEUOINES IllCUB.TOR CO:3482dSl.Desllailes,la.

FREE
WRIST
WATCH

SEND NO MON.EY
I am .golng 10 tIIv. away thousand. �f tbese fine

wrist Ivalcbes FREE and POSTPAID, Be the
first In you'r locality to have one-Just send me
your name and flddress and I will send you post ...
paid, 16 packages of hlgb-grad. post card. In

'VR�'J,�Ycin P;:gIYJ\�. �n,�r�lh��cd:',"J��_S t1 �;�pfow�1
hours' easy \vnrk among your clnsei\ frIends brings
this fine wrlsl Ivalch to you .. Don't miss this 01'
rorturilty. Wrlle mo. TODAY. A post card will
do-Just say, sond' me 'the POSf cards I want to
earn a tlue wrlst watcb.

,

ARTHUR CAPPER. Publkb.r _

I•• QAPPK••La.. TOPEKA. KANSA.
ILO ,atrlotic Cardl·Fr•• :r������t�!�l��

.

to.ll who lend ullOefora 3-mo.lublcriptioD to the Hou...
bold 1II1",.. ln •• Addled fIlE HO¥SEHGLD, O.,..ID·E. ronlA, lWI•

....

High. Price. for and
More Important.,
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Whell inquiries are cOlIling in, ·tlley
ould be anil'\�.ered ai once and. all the
fonJlation thai- is asked f.or should

given. The prospective customer is

ore likely to buy _if he receives all
swer at once, -thai is· well 1I!'ritten and
the point. It; is p'oor ROlicy to over

tiluate the -value of .yoJlf stock, Jor
e basis of all profitable business is

,

tisficd customers,._!o do 1l0t ·lead theJD
expect more thaD they. will receive.
hen an order is ·received,. get it off at
ce, for nothing pleases a _cu,etomer
uch beUer than to .have

"

his order
1I1'1i immediately. H it is impossible
fill the order as soon as- it is re

in'd, cibher because you J-r� short '-oY
5, 0 r £ol'--&ny reasen- sn f,!ct,. then

rite tlte customer a. card, -tell him you
I'C received his -crder 'and will ship
011 or about acertain date. He will
ell know his order-has been received
d won't" be. disappointed oy not .. re
iving' the eggs at once. .

As we are' of.ten asked how we pack
gs for parcel P-Os..t shipment 'I will
II you readers as- 'some of you may
ish ill pack eggs and not know, juSt
II' to "0 about it. After trying BaV
al kin<is of packages we. have fo�d
at the ordinary-market .b,askst makes
satisfactory way._.' Ev�i'Y

..

egg" 'is
rapped in soU'. paper, I!-nd th�il�, tire'
ttom of the basket IS f�Ue;d wlth ex

lsior. A 'layer of eggs is placed ...on
.

is. being careful to bave ,a layer' -Of
'

.eelsior between' .the. basket and eggs.
he eggs are placed in closely and tben
laver of excelsior is placed .over them
d UBother layer of eggs is�4ded, and
on until the, 'required number -is in

e basket. It is/- then filled !aDd round
off with more excelsior' and eev

ed over with a muslin top. This top
cut 2 or '1)' inches larger than the top
the basket. Slits' are made at the
ndlcs so it will tuck 'tn w.e11. With
silver 'knife t�e cloth is tucked' up
del' the rim. ,.By �ing' care the top,
ill fit on s'moothly. anq -so tight tliat
is next to impossible to pull it 'off,
It for absolute safety, tacks are

aced aroun� the rim of the basket;
e have shipped eggs to all 'parts of
e Cnited States and in not 'one in
alice has the basket- ever come open.
Practically . all of the thousands of
gs we sent out last' year were sent_by
lrtel post. We also PI!¥ all the PQ,S
ge «harges. ,

Our advertiseni.!i!nts tell
lilt we pay the postage. ', We find ,it
lith l-etter to do this;-for then the l
Istolner will send in .his orde{, and not'
,

worried about what the postage
III b,·. He knows when he , sends 'his
del' that there will be no more charges

�Id tlte eggs .wlll be delivered right at
IS door with tb'e rest of his mail,
arc!,! post rea"-.hes· [nto every nook and
],]10'1' und folks- who would not think of
IIditl�· for' eggs by express will' order
y pnH'ol post. That trip., to tpwn to
le "''_I'ress 'office -on perhaps 'almost I
,lJl""lble roads kept many folks from I1.1[t'I'II1!,;' before parcel post came into �====�==�===================��=�=============�===�
If"c!.· -. _

.1 nlillost forgot"to tell YOU that tb'e
ort!, hatching eggs are painted in big
In.l'k Il'tter� across the muslin top.hiS paint is made, by:mi�ing fa ,cents'
01 lit ."f lamp black and % pint of lin
e,l'd 1)11 and % pint of coal oil together.
e u-c a small paint brush -fo write

h_e Words with. The address together ,

Ilh 0111' return address 'is 'written on

/:tg; :tnd is tied- securely to the lm.ndle
tit" Gasket. We live away from the

Ilral I'llilte so we take all our eggs .to'
0\\11 III the automobile. You 'will note
II the photograph thel car packed .with
gg':, Il'e sent out 1,000 eggs ·that day,o 111'[' states.

'

o�n�t �'ear our flock ;was composed of
I

',lng'le Comb Brown Leglwrn hens,
H\ It gave a profit ot $] ...050.42, 'or' a

al
e .1110re tban $2 a hen.. Tbe' cash

e� 11'010 the flock were $2 142.75 but

��d ,lI'as high last year and'we. b�d to
h! It all, as our- crops were a failure

.

J ear before on account oi', the,

:I�tth, Then we had our advertising'_
f.ea ta logs 1'0 flay for but with' $1 GOO '

to It f
' , ---

elt '" I'?m a lock of �rm hens we
I ep,lId 'for our efforts.

ie�I��lll machinery is the artillery of ag
fie! ltl'�. In ,wh!l"t condition will y.ourtl PIeces" be for 'the- spring drive'

1�1l� Rnd one-tenth p�� cent less
.....wint;r

n 1�IG�\'as sown i�_!{atlBas 'Ijist fall tJian

Shipping EJgs'"y·Parcel �o�.; :

(ContiaUecI--;;;;a Pa,p ',.) <; ;;.� "",

ill place iheir-� long �for'e
�

tiler
ish thoe eggs � set, ao tJiey,Will 'be

e of getting them wh811. ih&y need
- "

- \

.:BeJ,s "';qui pIdIets-""'Iay�...v.
It�i-l)r. LeCear·. OWD P"*=nptiOD. filed 8UCC� Ie ....26;'"
Of"DBtioDall� famoul POuitl)"l'iIiDa eq,enence. "--.-:

.

- Don'twait�buy '_ paclca8e frolll'�ur dealer today. If it·doeliiit p�
.

. duce reaulta. the dealer i8 authorized to �fund your money. SOlCI ia
.

25c imd 5OC__packqee; 25-lb.� $2.56. and IOO-Ib:bartels. $9.00.
Dr.LeGear'.StockPowden Dr.'LeGear's Lice raDer -

aid m._tioD _d ...imilatio.. (Powder) ia .......teed .0 .w
corleCtWo� coaditioU. etc. _ ',OUl� Of'IiCe. T�.iL

Dr. LeCear·, Remediee are IOld by .he beetaeale..-__� peddre�- Ae1c�I
dealer for thelli; and a free copy of 0.. LeCear', .112-pqe StOcl£ aDd Poaluj 80'0�
If�UI dealer', 'lUp�l,. i.--uhalliteCL�d iil1al, ...me-and .wewiU,�-jou. '

Dr. L. Do LieGear lIediciJuI' Co. 746 Bowant ... 51. 1.0.....
- " �

. 'TH.� OLD' ��LOR'-�ND�E RECtlUI�]
.' .

,-

. \
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THE FARMERS

"The soil curls over as
it did behind the team."
"When I bought ty tractor I/was glad to knQw II

. could get' the same kind of plowing that I always
Jot with our Janesville Horae Plow," says wm Clark of
aDesvllle, Wis. "I waDted the Janesville Slalrle Ban be.

cause 1 kDew the same feature that saved pull OD the hocaeswould save fuel behlDcHbe tractor. III'0tit ID yourDew trae
tor plow and thll so" curl., over as It did behind tbe team."
..... II "1OIIIeIhIa. "Her" ID • Inctor .,Iow. The

frame Is flulble aDd allows each plow.

iust euoulrhljOf a "floatiDII''' movemeDttbroUirb tbe 011 to take away the "fDCh
at theplowpolDtS. Lllrhterdraft-savea,..
lI'as. The coulter-JolDter 1D frODt of liacli
plow slices the top of the furrow aDd turDS
the trashuDderthe.solL UsetwoortilAe
bottoms. Tblrd bottom caD be taken
off aDd replaced as Deeded.'�ower
�::.r:::��lc-:: crt....co:.��':.1lIDeb loriowa wltbOUIdwlPIl pIo" baI--. "

S.nd lor tA• .Ian.sIIIIl. 6ooJr.
THE JANESVILLE MACHINE CO.
•CeDt_ at. &M..., 1869 . Ju...w••WII.

The STAR ADJUSTER Makes T.he\ STAR
Stan fit Every Anima"

Long c.ows-short cows-and all sizes between-the STAR Adjustermakes STAR Steel Stalls instantly fit each animal. One simple turn'of a lever' lengthens or' shortens the cow bed to suit. And the entire
operation tltkes no longer than it does to lock a, stanchion.
If dE;lsireci, the Adjuster can be added to STAR Stalls at any time'after tney ar.e in use. It is just' one of the many exclusive STAR

Features, found in no otlier make.,of equipment, that puts STAR Barn
. Equipm,ent in a class by itself./

.

.

..,.

STA I""· �el Stalls,
Sianchions ;:-..>tfterC.'rriers

STAR Stans' req:uire np assembling-they are s.h.ipped ready'to erect.The Unit System of' construction permits your stalls to grow with yourherd anq. the sanitar,Sr Arch giveS strength. The C.urb Clamp'facilitatesquick erection and ..�the Adjuster is des�ribed above.
-

/.
.

The giant STAR Stanchion Is woodlined and strong. , It Is easilyadjus.table and carries the STAR Automatic Sure Stop. No matter.what the -needs In your barn, we have a STAR Litter and Feed Carrierto meet them. Double Lock Tubs-easy raising and lowering andSwinging Booms to keep the barn yard clear are a. few' of the thingsthat will interest you. Writ-e for our big finely Illustrated catalogues.
STAR Boods .old by b"est deale,.. everywhere• ..-,

.

HUNT-HELM-FERRI8 & CO.,-18'Hunt St., Harvard, III.
N&w Yor.k Branch: Industrial Bldg., Albany, N. Y�

.

STOWE SUPPLY, CO., Kansas City, Missouri
. Southwestern Distributors.

:WHEN WRITING ADVER'rISERS l\IENT.ION F�RMERS 'l\IAIL AND

\

MAIL
- t-:

AND 'BImEZE,
*

"

'lfIIUIUlI.IIIf11ID1�U�I,,"IIr.IIIHflllfII�;I�lnilfllnlnllllllml;,wlfllU"" the boy was as represented In his ans\\,I to the Questionnaire. What Is tho u
'

�
. TOM McNEAL-'s AN.SWERS !ii_

troubling neighbor", by gettiDg' them to'·rillies to town to malul. affidavit If
go

affidavits have no weight? The nelg��'know the boy but .the members of the cou
0

§ ;; board know hl� not. SU�CRIBEn�1iillllllllllfllUfllllllfIIllDllllllllllflllIIlIlIlIlIlI1I fII:'lIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI� I would think from what you Writ\ that the' lawyer was correct ill h'Leap Year. opinion as to ,where the YOflng inaWill you please explain fully the leap ,should be classed, but the' members 0years? Why ar,: the! eight .years apart? the county board had a legal rigllt t
.

Up to the time of �uhus Caeaar, the .classify the -young man. They are noRo�an cal�ndar was ,In a state of <!'On·, the final judges, however, of the 1l![ltlerfusion owing to the fa"ct that the He has the right iof appeal to the 1"Ro�an.s counted '360 .daX_B as a y,.ear, trict board. and might even carry \\:while I� actually required nearly 3'65% matter up to. �he Presidens of tl_days to complete the annual journey of United States.. '

I

the earth around the sun. At that time ...<'
the Romans did not know that the earth
journeyed' around the sun, -but they did
.know- that it took a little more than sh�a'!.n� wJ�� g��s���dOfs!�:r�[�P����nw�;their year to complete the round of the name Is Dot In the deeds? S},IBSCHIBER,seasons. As a result of this'<Iisci'epancy • I do not understand just what Iibetween the actual �ear and the R��an. meant. �y thi�. questio.n, and' canno
year the seasons got out of [oint answer It definitely WIthout know inwith tl}.e �iyil calendar. When ac�ording the facts. .

.

'

to the CIVil year It should have been '1; If the wife leaves her husband
s¥mmer it WIlB still winter, and when without fault of his that ends his obli.tft.e official reckoning sald that it was gation to give her any support.winter the season was still early in the .' 2.' If the husband forsakes his wifefall. and refuses to support her he muy beJulius Caesar remarked' to his asso- arrested, tried and convicted of a felonyelatese "To hades with this kind "of a. and sent to the penitentiary..yeaI'I A mall doesn't know when 'to 3.' If the husband and wife arc sepshed his wiater underwear and come ou� arated by a decree of divorce;"the eounin a Bpring suit. I axn going to change granting the decree would determine oa
tjIie business and start a new deal." He' the .dlvislon .of the property. \started in. by making his first year 445 4. If tlie deed to the real estate is in
days long.ito let the real year catch up the name of the husband the wife canwith the civil; Then he

I

divided th, acquire a share of it only at his dent]
months, making the first, third, fifth, or by an order of the, court.seventh, tenth and' twelfth each 31 days
long and all the others 30 days long ex- Registration.cept February, to. which he gave 29.days, We are called Germans but In reality we'and gave it an extra day every fourth came from Holland ancestry. Our fore,
year. He also changed th� beginning of �'::�dr:'n�.f:g t� ��Se,.I!n a�dr���� .!:�t g���tthe year from_...March· I_to January 1. father and father were born; What I wlsbThis made the averaze of the/Julian to- know Is _�hether they are required to go- under the rIlglstration tbat Is to come of!year 365% days, 'which exceeded the February 4. REV. JOHN A. KOEHN.true year by_ 11 minutes and 13-95 . Montezuma, Kan.
seconds. The calendar established by . To begin with' the 'writer is mistaken
'Julius

-

Caesar remained in vogue for in supposing that a new registration has
1,600 years with one change. When been ordered for February 41 The only
Augustus had his jo\) as Roman emperor registration so far ordered

I

is that of
the Senate !lecided that it· was too bad last June. It is quite probable thaI
that August should have fewer days Congress will provide for the registra·than .July., which was named in honor of tion of all young men as soon as thcyJullus Caesar, therefore one day was reach the age of 21, but that has Dol
clipped .from 'February and added' to been provided for as yet.
August, giving August 31 'days and Fell. All male residents of the United
ruary�28;::'::;"_ States \ between the ages of 21 ami 31
The differep" between the true year were required to register June 5, 1017.

and tge Julian year gradually shifted ThoSe not, cittsens o.f the United Stu,testhe equinox back toward the beginning were required to register as well as eiti
of the year.

_
In 1582 Gregot1' XIII'was z�n�, bu� they were de�ignated 011 the

Pope and he decided to take a fall out' reglstration books as aliens. If allY of
of the Julian calend�'himBeif. ,By that the youn� men bet�een 'the ag�s of 21
time the equinox liad gotten some 14 and-S], !alled to register they laid thcui-
days out of .plumb, Gregory arbitrarily selves Iiable to arrest.
clipped 10 days from the calendar and
fixed tM date of the equinox at March Is Entitled to Damages.21. He made__every year divisible by A wrote to B asking for the price and de-
fou a leap year t th eentesi 1 scription ot Polled Durham cows. Ban·r . excep e en esima

swered describing two cows. 3 and 4 )'earsyears which were only leap years when old. with calves b� their sides. A made a

divisible by 400. Thus the year HlOO trip to B's farm October 9 and bought Ihese

Was a leap year, but 1700, 1800 and ���rgr::,�t���\o�n�I��d �h��rs old. sa)lng1900 were not. The year 2000 will be' a'. they belonged to these cows, The CO\l�I-were In poor flesh. B shipped them 10 .,eap year. a few days later, A examined the cow.
The .reason for skipnlng tllese centesi. two or three weeks later and found ,hal

•

1 'th' "Th t I h one cow' has a IO-year old mouth. A \\'rotexna years '1\ as IS: e exac engt B aSking him to forward pedigrees but snldolthe solar year is 365 days, 5 hourB, nothing' about the age of the cows. B ha�4'"
.

t d 4 d T 11 not sent the pedigrees, The wives o( A ano mmu es an ,;.6 secon s. 0 a ow B were the 'only persons present at' the lim'
a fuU extra day. every four years is an of tradl�g. What recourse does A ha\'c,l!aderJ;or of a trifle more than ''11 minutes how sh6uld he proceed? R. .

By cuttinO' out all centesimal years ex: If A is ,llble to prove what you "tate
cept such �B can be divided by 400 there he cannot only collect damages frotH B

is still a very sHaht discrepancy but it but mi;ght have B prosecuted for ohtam'
is so 'small that it will only am�unt to ing money. under false' pretenses. 'rhcr�. . -.'

I .

who h h call collee,one day in 3,325 years, and at the end IS on y one way m. IC e.. 'Iol that time it won't make a particle of da!,pages and that IS by brmgmg Slllfand ge'Ltl' g a 'udgment The burdell 0difference to any"of the present readers L n J . .'

Jlof the. Farmers Mail and Breeze ,whether proof will be on him t.o show thabthcthere is a day lost or not. made false representatIOns about,.
cows. He should go to the best ia\\.\�r
.)Ie knows anr! state all the facts he J.!

bl t
"I

If h t nro"c'A buys a farm from B and gets a contract a e 0 prove. e ( canno ]' thestating that the title Is clear except a cer· enough facts to. make a case, am
taln mortgage and also gets a warranty beed lawyer is honest and knpw6 the laW, he
{�O�, Be fti,lJ�r ttl:t tb�art�t� :��s nt:t c���r:': wiIi tell him eo and keep him out of aD

io�: ;�n�o��dt�:e!'ss��rs:�r�:�ta'! b�t�:. b�_. expepsive and useless law suit.

��� �� �;;::; o�nBaF��o�h:oex���;e t�e q�"�f� I
Ing the title and damage? J. E, T.
Yes. B must defend the title to the

hind and indemnify A agllinst dama'ge
and claimants, up to the amount of the
consideration named hi his deed.

Rights of a Wife.

A Title.

Write to Albaugh and Godard.
I should like to have Information i1br��;�gard to the Amerl�n and foreign Red Muldsociety and also tfuj Y. M. C. A. I S

nlike to have all the Information f[om,:r,Wstorlcal point of view and wha.t twuey pactually doing now.
_ O. '.' I

. Anyone· desiring detailed histOI'I:�
information concerning the Red ero,',
American or foreign, should addres; n

letter to Morton Albaugh, TOl>ek�, h1V�If you desire information' concerning ,}I,Y. M. C. A. writ.e �o A. A. Godard, 0

peka, Kan.

To Selt 'the Meat.
t

b "".Can one legally butche .. and sell t E J3from hogs of' his own raising? J.' ,
.

Yes.
'
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_ ,Savinq 8!ttlProfit -,

::.OnY01lI- Farm-Free

.. -
. . ...

'''$1$°0 -a .��y for,FourDays"
TELLS tbe- 'actual experience' of a-oman and -his' two'
... sanS' who '!Dade $60.()Q extra money ..in' four days' on :"

'theWhite ·Rock Farm'in pOCahOntas, 'County, Iowa' ,'Iri- �!:
tere.sting reading based on ,factS. .Get , this little' bOOidet. $�
.This· extra profit was made-,by using a

-

'
.

GetTheseFreeBooks
Get booklet "'15..0Q--G J5;j, lor .Four Dtq., ...
also JolUa .Deere Spreculer Boalrlet.

.

-

Tells all about manure, how and when to spl'eaci
it. A Ilea'l treatise en manuee, Wolltb money to
you. It flbows 'bow simple and 1:asy the John
Deere is to operate and why tibis machine will give
better .ami longer service ·than otherspreaders,
" Befter�armlnq1kmentaGJltlllOll)lsUaeTlaem"
A IS·6-.page text book on farmmachiIiery. Covers
such. sub'jects as "The plow, its history and uses,"
"How to hitch tciplows cor:rectly,'!"How .toadjust
plowsj""'PToperulle oftbe disc harrow," '�Things'
to rememberwhen planting conn, ....Proper.method .

of corn cu ltivation," "Curing hay,!' eie, A book for
YO'lJ" librarY4 Worth dollars•.Illustrates ·a.nd de- -

scribes a fun line of modern .farm "implements. -,
-

.j

To .et these .� tltate the' im.
plernenta in which you are inter
ested and ask for package MS-llo.'"

While it--atwsrs lias paid to use a John 'Deere 'Spreader, this year it
.

' will�.�i� profits than evtl bef(ft.
-

-Edm bushels, extra tons
mean extra profiCs this year. .

,.

.

\ -
,,-

The John Deere Spreader !mhSbigga"G'OpI pc.am� �_It enables you
to ·fertilize more land 'with die aune_Jl�II1tof�.

'

It�ds
the manure .evenly, 'EveIy lOot Oil-the gmuod is covered and yOm
,oontrol the' distribulioD CO suit the 80il or crop COldtious. The jolla
Deere Spreader� top daftisi,_. practica-. wbi<:h' You know has
proven unusual.ly profitable. It eDal*s you_ :utiIize.bam-yanI ma
nure economically and profitably.' . '.

"

'- '.

",
.

TheJohn Deere Spreader is a reaftime1lDd labor saverw��eallSmuch to youun
der existing-farm labor conditions. Due to its unusual cons1:nJctim1and extreme sim
plicity., it will give 1DOl'.e 'years Gf �ACtDl"Y_1iel"vic.e.at Jeas.-cost per' year'--:-to.�

Mounting the Beater on the AXle
.

A Patelll1led Fe.",_ .

, ,

Makes Poasible These� Advan�:
He :&e.,.,.Grille iutl'.... .-II,,_ "'Ie It..

�

-orcbaina. AU« -dse..mwodttrIc 1'8ftSmmmi
'the _I8Dle principles and is � simplel as a triple- ed on the rear axle-not alf�cted by twistiqg.
.geared h01'lle power•. 'I'be geanl1l1le enc'lme4 ill1l -.nains.' The,' "can"t ;get out of tine aDd ''Quae
duBt1"fOOf case. They run in • <bath � d. lifo biDding,.beavy draft aDA ;b�e.
dust C!II" dirt can !l'each them. h'. _ -v� '.,.IIIIIa. Rigll <iIriR

It i. eCl8Y'.1o load from t'_ lroot t. Wbee1a, .r0l� be�s at both ends of tbe.beau:r,
the rear. You see wl!iel'e 'e'II7ery fotllifDl IJa1I..bearing;eccetttric�D dri� ..evolving�
of manure ioes. It is only. 3S. to the "

and ;even distn"button of load, all help to make

top of the bOx. ""A boy caa load it. � John Deere a l!ors,� saver.
_

.

. • A'.60J' c.... ...,.,ate,.t. A �y ole! enqh to

,HVIt.,d_.fI1lteeU__.._d. T.he-draft drive horses 'can operate the Jobn peere Spreader _..
bas �Ql been��d .to.make.1me-. -

as easily JIB y.ou can. T� him where. to .et "the
.

loading macl11ne•. , Mou�lt�g tile beat� .feed IleRr and be can.easily put the machine in
on the 'axle made thIS un�cellSarJ'. - asul out of ge&l\, Thai's all there is to it.
.ffigb drive wllee18 save llorse&sh;-- ,

The-,6..u�"-'ipg .ecceabiciJJPron .�. ''110ft.
Vnu8Utill, oaimple- "0. clatcl.._ ftICintI.qpron. reuoblUtll ..-. B.I'e odler feamrell
eftain. The simplest' I!Preaaer built. which 'also help to increase its efficienc::y. A-wide

.

Only about lhalf"1he wtings on.it nee- spread-attachment and atraw spreading attacll
eflsai'y on oQler 1Ipl'eaders. 'No clutches ment -can be furnished \When iSesil'ed.



Dreams.Tobacco in War Times. Just as soon as cold weather. comes on,'I do , not trouble. your column as'_a usual find that I don't sleep comfortably. I It.;}thing fho I always read It. I have been a bad· dr�ams. . I feel oppressed. I almo,!subscriber for many �ears. hut have never hate

.to�gO
to bed because my nights arc"asked anything. Now I wlah just one, thing bad. Of. , 1 have sweats, tho not regUexplained to me. -Why Is It that clga'loettes lar ly. don't have any cough or an)'lhln'and other modes of using' tobacco, _formerly the'maltter with me�ha.1; way that I kno\�condemned by the medical proreseton, are of.' In tact. I lim In good health., Yet (gran.ted a special dtspensa.tton for the 'perlod have tRese bad nights aitd don't have lhelliot the wq,r? Is not tobacco .jJI.st as harmful In mild weather. What Is your explanation!"to a soldier In his twentl'X' 'as' to a student G. E. M.ot the same age? - There may be deeper matters affect ill.�

A SOLDU;R'S'MOTHER. yoth health than you suspect. My firstTo tell the whole truth' about the thought, however, judging wholly Irommatter- this question -has caused me no the symptoms' you mention, is that YOUIitt le, wonder, too. 1 am helped in- my' are protecti�,yourseV too much again,treply by Dr. Evans of the Chicago 'I'ri- the cold. Disturbed a-nd troubled drcalllsbune, who has just ptlbllshed some facts often' conie from too great> 110· welehr ofin his "How to Keep Well" department. bedding. Your sweats may be f�O�l theIt seems that the opinion that tobacco same cause. I suggest that you sleep illshould be granted a special dlspensatlou 'a cool room with good ventilatiop. andduri�g the war is nO.t unaniniuus. � A. that you have warm clothing, rather�_oo.d niany of the ��ld!ers-have be�,1!- m- than heavy bedding. Sleeping in a closovahded because of irrttuble heart, and room will give you a bad taste, restlcs�the constan� use of tobacco has been 'sleep and disagreeable dreams. Wcarblamed. f?f It. . woolen stockings at ni�ht to keep yourA British surgeon use� s_ome soldle:s feet warm, -and you will find that �'ouwho. smoked as 8: baSIS for certain can keep warm without using such astudies on the subject. Some of the weight of bed clothes.men were among th4!'heart sufferers, and .

others were apparently healthy. Each
subjeej smoked four _or five cigarettes-«
no great number for a regular smoker
as .a test. Please note that these men
were 'regular smokers, used to it as a

daily performance. There was'a marked
increase in pulse rates and. a raise:::'n
blood pressure in all cases. - Those who
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i-What ShaD I Do, Doctor? i
I' BY DR. CHARLJDS LJIIRRIGO. �
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The Pinnacle
OfMotorAchievement'"

. /
I

I
,

I �\ow even greater utility-even greater beauty-seven
greater comfort=-are built into the sturdy Briscoe. �

•

- .

1-

Study the Briscbe at the nearest dealer�s. Scrutinize
'-"each of-the ndw year's Briscoe models. Then, f�ture by
feature, match Briscoe values against any moderate priced
,car-against most high priced ones. ,.

f Briscoe' extras=-while they are many-are not. unnec
essary extravagances. ·,R;ather., they are essentials, that
maJre for greater mileage, greater riding c()mfor_� greater
all-round service.
• /'

.
.

Adaed Briscoe� Values.

� /'

The Briscoe-99% factory built-is 1()0% right. The
famous Half-Million Dollar Motor-with further-refine
mentlF-furthel' power-yielding :features-gives 25 to/30
miles easily on thinner mixture.'

.
.

,

Inexhaustible power-simple controls-all vitals, ex-

tr�n;J.ely "get-at-abre."
.

",� .

In finish, comfort, and -equipment, the Briscoe strikes

tlJe fancy of the' critical.
\ I'"

........

'-A, Price Shackle Destroyed
Fire has destroyed the million-

dollar meat packing plant of Swift

I' & Company in South America.
This will occasion no grief to west
ern stockmen. The plants built
by the. packers in South America
were established' that they might
use Argentirla's cheap "beef. as a
club to still further compel west
ern livestock men to knuckle down
to packer-f ixedprices for American
cattle. With this tariff-free beef,
should the American producer rebel
and decline to sell his livestock at
ruination prices to the .packers,
the packers could still fill their
contracts and declare large divi
dends while they let, the home pro
ducer keep, his cattle to eat their'
heads off as well as the head of
their stubborn owner.
·-Butdoubtless the American con
sumer will be' taxed to build an

other, and possibly a larger plant
to replace the one destroyed, un
less. as is likely to happen, this
war shall bring about a new sys
tem of doing business with big
business.

....

"So' much for so li(tle!" That's the
unanimous verdict for the Briscoe.

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATIONI
�-

Dept: 1 58,'JacksoD, Michig!D I
.

�.'

were healthy averaged six beats'.oa minute
increase; those who had irritable hearts
averaged nine. The increase started
about the time the subject was thru
with the first cigarette. Those who
were well felt no bad effects, but those
whose hearts were affected,_ ill some
cases, felt short of breath, and had some

palpitation, pain" and opyression in the
,region of the heart.

.
."

My deduction from these tests is that
smoking is harmful to a man Ill; any
time. The, harm may not be ve.!)' ap
parent; he may conclude tha� it is more
than balanced by the pleasure he derives
and that he is a mi�hty good man despite
his habit. My contention_is that he is
a better man without it and that many
men are injured,seriously in health by it.
I place the habit, in a certain measure,

right in line w'ith the practice in some
armies of serving-a, sJlpply of spirits to
the soldiers before being ·ordered "over
the top." It does not still).ulate; it
parll'tyzes. By paralyzing certain of
their �enses for a brief period, they ar�
more i1'fclined to make a bold rush for
ward. ,,But what· is the ultimate effect?
,.The paralysis is boupd to affect the body

I and brain as a wheile. It dulls' the fi�
qualities of manhood. It lessens resist
ance and weakens endurance. Physically
and spiritually it- destroys t.he men's
wind and they are less able to show the
staying qualities that make for ultimate
success.
As to the 'last question: I think not.

A 'soldier, being much in the open air,
will scarcely. feel the ill effect of tobaoco

February_ 2, IDlS.

to the "extent that. il1' wilt'be felt by astudent. !it his books, That d�s no�excuse It, however. We have no eXCUse'for it.. It- is just-a-matter of "he likesit; let him have ir .

..

Frozen Feet.
My father, -;"ho Is 68. years 0111, has frozenhis feet quite badly, Please tell me tho

proper treatment tor frozen feet.
JANE L.

The best-treatment, of course, is ta
keep them from freezing. It is not
always .easy. I have known cases of
persons having their feet frozen while
sleeping 'at night, 'so badly as to produce
gangrene. Once the feet are nipped, it
is important to establish a good circula
tion before applying any heat, The
worse they are frozen, the more impor.

tant this is. The reason ,is that arti
ficial heat will hurry the "circulation

.

before the tissues are ready to receive i�
and will result in' the death of cell tissue.
That is' why we rub frozen parts with
snow. Cold water is as good; and the

_

water may be warmed gradually as the
circulation returns.

. After-treatment, of frozen parts is
somewhat the same as the treatment of
burns, ¥ou relieve pain �y wrapping
the part in a snug bandage and giving it
good support in a slightly elevated posi
tion to favor circulation. It is then .a
matter of resting and waiting. If really
frozen, a dry gangrene sets in _and am

putation of dead tissue is necessary.
-

"

-- /

M. J.: 1. Yes. Bad tonsils and pus at
the roots of the teeth either one may cu use
rheumatism. 2'\ An X-ray ot teeth will cost
from $5 to $10; 3. In your condition a felV
weeks of rest Is advisable and might 1'1,',,,
up some of your many symptoms, so the rr-al
trouble would stand out better. 4. You lI'ili
get excellent ca're at the St. Francis hospital.
Interested: Your symptoms Ind lcatv a

local Inj ury or strain to the median or
ulnar nerves. It does not lead'" to a gCilPral
paralysis. The treatment Is rest,
.A Reader: Eat any food that agrees with

you. There Is no special dlet'ln cat a rrb
You make a mistake IJ' taking a "heart
tynlc," for two reasons. One Is that .I'OU
P?n't know that your heart needs a tonic,
and the other Is that .you don't know If t hat
particular "tonic" Is safe l for you-to tal{e.
I think the reason you btuls" so easlb is
because vour vetrrs are In 'p'oor condltiol.}.
You ma!! have a real heart trouble. but It is
too serious a matter for setr-treatment.

A Record from Osage
In the Farmers Mail and Breeze for

December 15 appeared a report takc�1
from the book accounts of Mrs. C. �.
Bailey, residing near Lyndon in O:'iag�
county. This report covered a period of
11 Inonths from Janral'Y 1; 1917, to 1Jc
cember 1, 1917, and showed the incoille
from Mrs. Bailey:S poultry during the
11 months, and the expenses in conneC"
tion with the poultry for ,the SHl.llC
per�o_d._ 'Ve now have the report jar
the'""W I year which shows the total 1'1).

ceipts to .be $1,529.92, and the total e�'

penses $653.08, ( leaving a net profit 0df$876.64. Mrs. Bailey had 27.5 stancillI'
br.ed Barred Plymouth Rocks January].
The. income was from the sale of cggs
for liatching and for market, for day"
old chicks, and stock for breeding pilI'" I

poses and for market. Includ,ed in the

expenses is. one item of $440 for fced,
all the-feed reqUired" for the poultl',r
during the' year being figured at ibUrk�t
pt:_ices. The balance "of the expense. IS

for· h�tching, labor, advertising ,and tn'

cidentals. This--·shows what ·can .be donc
with. a flock of well-bred poultry on a

Kanl5fls farm.

The more one pays for education the
better he apprecia tes� it, but this-is nl�saying that the highest pricell schOO'
give the best educati..on .

...

-: ...
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The Tractor Years-.Ahe�d of 'It� Tim�
PROGRESS is al�aysmarked age tractor is designed to pull the Remember, toO, �t it makes, a, lot of

bygreatersimplicity.,.Th�sim- same load at. a rate of 1-3/4m'il,s dift'erencewith your groundwhether you'
, ,plicitj' of the Wallis Tractor perhour, or 7-2/S-acres per day.

nmover it 7000 Ibs. or 3000 Ibs.

enables it to combine for the first Thwt you see the Wallis saves Econon!y�Dete�ined
-

time in tractor building" the four
-

you practically 500/0 of your time. b 'W k D
big essential elements which a ' This is a tremendous item to the

'
. y or one

.

farmer requirea; - Power, Speed, farmer whose, time
' for plowing, 'Th� Wallis Tractor will .gtve

Light-Weight, Economy. seeding; and harvesting, is often- 'YOU the greatest ret,um,{or your
The Wallis Tractor delivers 'at times cut short by weather condi- money, 'because with the, proper '

, the draw bar 740/0 of the power
"

tions. You know 'that the dtiys . c�e,itwill dothe greatest amount

generatedby themotor. TheHyatt are never long,enough to do the of work in the shortest time and

test inTexas proves this statement. work -w:hich is to be done. This idea of ' lasts the longest:
'

Th'i�is one of the greatest accom- speed)n plowing belongs.to Wallis. , The �nly way to figure cost is

plishments of the Wallis Idea,
� LightWeight.:....A Great to divide the purchase pnce bytbe

From every-gallon of fuel the use� 1 S·
· P

mrmberof years of service, Pur-

gets,SO% more powei-thanin other .

I
.--

.. ,aVlDg ID ower chase price itself bears.no re(ation.,
tr t h·ch· 4001.. to Power and speed are in a largemeasure to the cost. Value -IS' determinedac ors W·I consume 10 dependent upon weight" This- 'WB11is

.&.lCU

500/0 of their power in propelling Trilctor,wQich is rat�d�5-30,weighs by Ute work which is done.

their heavy weigb,ts and m. tram- � only 3000 Ibs, According to a reliable. -What evecy' farmer w'ants to
mission losses. 'dtrectory reeently published, other trac-

.

lmow is how much a tractor can

This greet fuel economv is due
tors in this class 'weigh from_ 1000 to do,' and how much will it cost to do it.

. � F' r h
50001bs. more,

..

. ,

to three major factors, ,nt, Ig t;.; Power cannot be bought by ton weight. 'Rewards :of Leadership -

weight combined with �reat Unnecessary weight.is an extravagance. ' "

strength; second, the transm�ion The pewerreqmred by heavy tractors TOday the Wallis 'Tractor is conceded -,

gears are drop forged, heat treated, to propel their own weight in theWallis' by all to be the most advanced type ot '

cut and hardened; and third, aU is turned into draw-bar power and speed. ,tractoroffered theAmerican farmers. The

moving parts are e�closed and run ' We accomplish this epoc.h-making result, ,effici��CY of the excellent design and' con-
.

.... a bath of clean oil. . \ by our great simplicity'of design, the eK- ' 8tru�ion of this machine has been proved .'

...
.

,
'

.

. cellence of material_and workmanship in by the service whichWallis TractorS are .

Speed-A Neces'sl·ty ..... this tractot. .today giving their owners, in the United -:..

States, Mexico, England and France.
� .

m• PI -WID·g"
To illustrate where we save a ,lot of, IYears, from now other tractors' will .rollo..1.- ,: ,-

j 0 weightf-on the WallIS Tractor there.
-

II W'

A tractor must be judged not no frame made �p of l-beam8, angles. =��':!o:f:r�o;:=�w::
only by how many plows it pulls,

. braces and "counter-braces, The Wallis .tractoi years ahead of itS time. '

but howfast it pulls, them. The,
frame is-8 �-s,ectiOn which also serves a8 '

the.crank case, the oiLreservoir, and the A.l....
...

U aI "'-tal
� :

yvallis Tractor.pulls three 14-inch ,transmission case. It is made of 3(16 in.
-

-

I ,ftII 'DUSU. � og
plows from six .to' eight inChes deep stet;! boiler plate, rolled into U-section- lOur catalog, illustrates in detail every'
under normal conditions,at a rate the strongestknown in mechanics. ,This part of the mechani�of this advanced

of 2 ¥.a miles per hour. This means
feature alo'ne does aW!ly Wi�h many type �chine.. It will give you a stand-

" -, 10-a/5 acres in a 10- :��ci��;e::��e�::��r==' �'!n:;;:?��-:i1rs:::
"

I!-\'�s11WTOR '\; . � day. The av�. th� easy a�es8ibi1ity to all moVing part&. , ,you a-�py on request.

� ..

\

J,:" _ '�.'''J.'j��'2;PLOW':'WORKS '-, .: ,�'.'
�. Sales�ellQ ��rWallis ..rac�ors ,1160 Mead6�, Rac;i��Wi�

w" Tnrctora IIIilI ". .Aown at all I_iii,.. implem.nt ..,.,.. COIIII�ntiOlUl darin. tA. Wi��
.
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.==-. BRODE·IIL.I'D REDS 'Notes from the Sliows..: State. show in'T-ilpeka, after_'a.,lapee of 'Iui ....by�S:'-(. �hlte Leghorns
.

.... -....1 'at Ian. DIa",ntlon ball .bow. K. C. -.
-.- • 10- ye.ars• '.- " .'

. '_. ,�""'l,aDt .IBDlDD _alnat the Mat III Iho co=.�.u.c::.- lr¥:n:-=....U���lr iJ.J;.!, While. in-;-lllo_st cases there h\�ere �Ott �o .A meeting of the 'board � managers � .:.:::� JO!i"'o',: rrdl rre al gOO,1 no�'Me.... lid rree.. '. . many entries as usual -at -t IS .wrn er .• Will 'be held on Thursday of the week of lIrOduee qualll�. -',
atoe or II e'l Eggs Ihat -"1M�lrl 'lal.VIe� "•• Yanll, L. Cn�•• K... poultry: shgws, yet there wa� ,the ,sa�e tht state fair at Hutchinson n¢ Sep.•. TEBBY .J;VN1U1f8, OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS

·1''''Ion.IHOII�TII. SI,L'OS
een nv.a&y"among the exhibitors, and ·temb€r. - -. .

D--ecl PI .

th R
.

La�Por.".... t�e. :.. same, intense interest in ---quality .' ,
. ,-::-

.
'"'DIII'r ymou. ocka

.

=';'10 ......�r::..... _ad.... 01010- birds OD: the part of. the patrons of Ute . ,-!:he Kansas Po.ultry Feder�tlOn eh.ow Both matlngs .. Cockerels U to $6 eac
-- II"T"'O'�':lO-TIL.."'���o"'. Writ. shows asvm former /tears. Kansas' was held at SI!.1m8.. Thru the Salina. Elggs '6 per .16, •• per _BO. Qtlllty eggs. �I dl -ih h Id' J' Ch t f C dUll","" per ·100'. Wall 1st pen at 1818 Kansas SI I

. 0·11 LA.u._ .-_. ... ea mg
:

8 0,,"8 were m. anuary, am r 0 ommerce opvvv In mO�eY show. Henr,- WelrinlCjh. P....... Bock ](a e
.

.

during the most severe winter weatlier and t e:'use of a DuildiJ:lg for th!! show -' till,
that haSbeen experienced in Kansas for were, furnished. This should have re- "Will�WiD".Whit. W:randotte.'.several yearlil,\ The bad weather kept a suited in a �rge exhibition, but in size - At Kalllll PouJtrso redoratloa 1Ibow. SaUn. WOu.aood many exhibits at home, and-also the...s.how was It'disappointment, ae only lit, 2nd, S,rll-!)OCIlereia. lot pea, Brdka5th PUI1t1.,-

abamplon ccidleftl. ..� -. neas Sl�iprevented many' persons from attending. 444 birds were- on display. ,The ex. ahow, WIChlt� S enUlee, lat c1dj.' bt (ltn 1'1 pulthe shows. As a' whole, the breeders and- tremely cold weather thr.uout the pre.
let.. Choice It and -, fln I.k, Salina, K..:the officers of the associations )lre well ceding 'week' probably kept a number of WINNERS Of'RED ALLEY =t·".l,:��g i�.

"

Bred to "Shell Out" (EGGS IN ·isatisfh!d . .J- This winter's shows have breeders I/-M their birds at, home. Ad· KaIl... 8I&t.8ho,..oDaIlllrot.botoD ....lot.krl.,hl ..�WINTER) and do it.
., played-a very important part in keeping m�sion to- the show was free, and the 8rd Soll.1, �d, 4&10 onel 6th �on, lot �Del6th young Pta,Best day's laying -in WINrER by up the interest in good poultry and in attendance was quite ·sati,sfac.tory aU ����......�:o��altvrl�If:;:���i.L'tIli'Yeql,400 .e-

pul'ets, 324 eggs. '
'. encouraging the breeders - to continue we,eJc,. Thirty.three var ieties' of poultry II. L.WhIte. 17., N.W_•.

·

WlohIw. R&D,Baby Chii!ks; Guaranteed FER. their. work" of' improving standard poul- were represented in the show, and oLthe

WARD'S FlNEUGHT &MAS Allb
"

LE h try.. :rhe more of .these shot s we �ii.!1 444 birds exhibited _86 were Barred Ply· nu
TI· atching egge and stocJt at

have, the b�ter it. will be for the -poul- mouth Rocks; which-means that in moat BARIEDPLlIIOUTH ROClS, LET-LIVE prices. Illustrated �a· try incWstl'Y. classes competition was not. very strong. are the result of 30 )'ears' of careful breedingJog, Write .

Th t t
.

th I hlbiti Th
.

h t' II Birds of .flnesf IqualitY for sale: Eggs to;
. e wen y-nlD-\, annua ,elL 1 Ion of ere were, owever, SOplC excep rona y hatching, W II. WABD Nlek ROSEE' Co FRANTZ, the Kansas State Poultry Breeders" 8Bl!O� good birds on exhibition. The Single

• .

.

'. . �reon. till,

-eiation, held lrt-Wicbita, was the- largj!l8t C8mb Bujf Leghorn class was one. of_ _.bred' ,F
. Pedigreed'aoate �, Iocky- �ord, c.ao. and best show' held in the state this ...the f�atures of the show. It contained Wilson's Buff�eghornsseaso!!, there being 977 birds..Qn exhibi- 45 birds, most -�f them. fine specimens. 'f

•
_.

tion. This numller is only about 60 less This probably was _the largeet class of Winner. ElverY_!t'here. Aa� the JUd�es.than at 1ast y�ar's show. "'Not so many this variety 'ever cooped at an-L,KansaS'� WILSON. HOLTON, KAMAS.
·Wichita. breeders 'were represented ae in shaw. The chat!lRion .cockercl Wlls'the S· 'leeo b Red �-..1 Buff R I ..the several other state .shows that hau.. first prize 'White Wyandotte cockerel, mg J.D ..... OCIll'been held· continuously in that city for -and the 'best pen in the show was the CJ�r:�l�l�h'itl:.neU�d��e��!de��·t���II;�:;:.several ;years.· Twenty-nine 'Wichita blue riblJOn peil in the White Wyandotte shows; The _lIty'l& right. �gtll oniy $2 forl�breeders showed this ·year, and 70 from' class. The first prize Barred Plymouth E. H, INMAN, FR�NIA, KANSASover the state and adjoining" states. Rock pullet was the, best pullet· in' the

Tr LSecretary'Owen sil1d that the. show was _S90W. .

,

.

'. ap-Nesled S.C. While egbornsmore ,repreeentative of--the Kansas pouJ· At the annual meeting' of the Poultry ..Records ot 203 io"'280 "".. Won 12 tlrsl'. :< 'petry industry than it has been fot:' a Federlftion, the follow ing officers were claIl. 2 ...eepotakes and ma� other prIZe. at \\'!chill,number 01 years,
-

elected: President; E. H. -Inman, Fre- -'l'opeka and I!0lton. Choice ckl.. EIlI1I, $UO. 12.50
As. a whole' the-quality of the birds on doni'a; vice preSident, Herb VlTHeon, Hoi.

and $5 tor 10.' F. H. Raml.Y. R. 4. Topeka. KII,

,�xhibition was extra. good,' Compe.tition ton; secretary, D, J. ·.\\.{ackey, Pittsburg;
_

WhlOte 'Wyand.ottes·.in the leading varieties was strong, and treasurer.' Ma� Sheppard, Salina; or·

I i� many classes a number of good birds g!lnizer, Be�t White, BurlingagIe; execu· re::gnf:�e';,,�er����e��f;Sor T:.!'itne���� a;��dId. not get pl!lced. There were 160' tlve committee, R'alph Searle, Topeka; hlj..tchlng,
-

Send tor 'tree catalog.Barred Plymouth Rocks, this being the C. S. Frary, Ft. Scqtt; Charles .:Martin, Mra. A .• J. HlnlDs, R. 1, Effingham. K ••.I \ ' ,
,
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The Home of Heavy
Laying -Leghorns

Two
Big'Blades

PBEMIUM No. 95 '

This Is a knlte that should find favor
with every farmer and stockman. It I.
almost 7 Inches long when open and;B%
Inches when closed. Hau two blades war.
ranted to contain the best quality crucible

�:�� a�:ec'ra�n,,�:ect",;';�� �.!'k:�I\!:,�����:
-Ing a'ltd tempering blades.. The knife' has
stag handles, full bras,. lIn'ed. German
silver double bolsters. ,It' Is one of the
best knives we hav� ever ottered./·

" HOW TO GET TmS KNIFE FREE:.
.. We will send this knife free and postpaid
to all who send us $1.26 to pay .for a
'yeM'S subscription to the Farmer� Mall
and Breeze. New or renewal subscrlp··

tions accepted on this offer. Satisfaction
. guaranteed.
, FABMEBS lIIAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. 'M-95. �C!pe"", x..-

· Capper-_
Ibultry Club
F...... ..,. Aldl1IJ'Ca."...elTepeb,1aaau1a 1'17

.

_ �. G.� Secre�
First Annual Offering of
rQREBRED POULTR Y .

PLYMOUTH BOCKS
. Ckrls. Pullets

Barred' Rocks .,.,.,....... 41 16
:White Rocks ; 16 2
Buff Rocks ,....... 6 7

:IIarle Blglr8, Breed Club Sec),.,.
Ba.nner, Ka.D�

, BHODE ISLANDS ,
· Rose Comb Reds ..... , .....

, 49 17 ",
, ,Single Comb R!l,ds ,........ 11 6

Rose 'Comb Wliltes 8 .•.

Grace 'Vilurig, Breed Club Secy.,
R. 2. Leavenworth, Kan.

. WYANDOTTES
..; White Wyandottes , .. , 39 1

Sliver Wyandottea ,..
.
8

MarIe Hiatt, Breed Club Secy.,
B. 1, Colony, Kan.

OIU>tNGTO]!ilS
;Buft Orplng<tons 11
"White Orplngtons 10 .. ,

·

, Ln. B�leY. Breed 'Club Sec)",
. R. S, Le Boy, Kan. _

LEGHORN8
'Slngle Comb White.... 41 13
S1ngle ;Comb Brown .. '. . . . . . 4 8'Rose Comb Brown......... 4

,
Bose Taton, Breed Club Sec),.,

. Satanta, Kan. .

...;. .wItlTE LANGSHANS .....
ff
••• 7 cockerels

Thelma Martin, Breed CIJlb Secy.,
....., .R. 1, Welda, Kan.

BUTTERCUPS 4 cockerels. 2 pulletsHelen ,Hosford, R. 1, Pittsburg, Kan.
ANCONAS,

, , .6 cockerelS.Estella Chaffee, Hamlin, Kan.
All the cockerels and pullets offe"fed tor

Aale': are. purebreds selected from the con-
lest tlocl{s.

-"'>-
-

For free catalog, write to the Recretaryof the breed club representing the varIetyIn which you are interested. . .

Atter receiving catalog. write to the
girl nel;lrest you who has the variety youdesire. Prices will be quoted on a),pllcalion l\nd prompt-..hlp.ment �III be -made,All members live In Kansas'"

Capper'Poultry Club
�rt" G. Sc.midl. Sec')" Capper Bldi., Tope"', lan ..

. /,' __.......

. � "THE 'FAI\5{ERS' MAIL - AND' BREEZE'.

.'-
.. �

.,...r:.

�
.'

"Let the Hens Do It
,.

Full brothers to the. pullets that woro
In First' Pen, .Greater' Chicago poultrY
show January. 1918. Price $3 and $6 oneil.

_CED� GBOVE .FARM8, LANsING ,IC ,\ :'1' •

BU.FF ORPINGTONS -EGGS'
1918 wlnnlng.-Hutchln50n. lit cock; lit. 2ud. aid,

4th hen; 18t. 2nd. 3rd. jlh cockerel; lat. 2nd. 3"1. llh
pullet; 1.1,""2nd. 3rtl pen. Kan,," State Sholl'. 2nd
cock. 2nd old pen. 5th pullet.. ,

BOY SANNER, Do", 109, NEWTON, KANSAS

D_-ed PIY-Antb RJ_I_�·Il••• lorH"TCHI.'INIIT ....... KU F_,,",ClIolco M.llnp.
1>1:1' bird. were .promlnent winners al Kan·

sas City. St. Joseph· and Topeka' this ""nsnn .

Have both· cockerel and pullet matlngs and
sell eggs from my best birds.
lIIB8. P. A. PE'l'Tl8, WATHENA,

There are two reasons why everY Kansas farm famny should make
a special effort eo raise more chickens'this year:
The first �on is that the natioll will need erary dozen'. of eggsand every pound of poultry that we. can prodUCt. to take the place,>

<?f beef ana po�k in the national bl}l of fare r.'
.

_

And- the second reason is that--despite the hi�h price of graina lively. healthy flock of 'fo\v18 will pay this year better than ever
before. ...,.

.

'
.

J
",

start, the incubator going early to hatch your next winter's layers.�eep �t goin� late to hatch late fall hroilers. '-i
. Eggs For_ S�le' from

Anconas That L,ay an_d Pay
D: .¥."j�a.ochlW,' bOO�I�SB�:lk��Si\S

Let the Hens· Pay for Your Groceries This .Year

largest class in'the IiIhow; Ro�e and Fredonia; S. J. MarkhaJll, Counci-I'Grove;Single Comb Rhode Island Reds came John Freaeri'ck, Salin.a; W. M. DeBoer,second in numoers. The Btlff Plymouth E11is; W. W. Pressley, Meade; E. L.Rock exhibitors were prolold of their .Stewart, Wichita. The tiJne and placeshowing of. nearly 100 birds. White of holding the next show walil left with
'Plymou.th Rocks were a fine class. _;"The the executlve committee 'to decide, Anchampion oockerel of the show and the. effort will be �ade to organize· a' showbest bird (firsl prize pullet) in the entire· -in every congressional district of theshow werl! in this class. There were 112 state, these district sl(ows to be heldBuff Orpingt6nd and about 100 -Single prior to the Poultry Fed-eration's stateComb White Leghorns. The classes of eve!lt. '

Si.ngle Comb Brown Leghorns and White
Wyandoftes al$'O were well filled. The
display of Light Brahmas was small but·
the quality was extra good. .

Giv!'ln free range, turkey hens_usuallyOn Wednesday of enow week the at-
secre�e their nests in obscJlre places,tendance was good. Prof. \V. A, Lippin- such 'as .. patches of 'weeds; tall grass, orcott, head of the poultry department of bushy thickets, and often wander a. _half •.the' agricultural college, made a very in· '1 1 b f th f' 1structive talk on POUltry Breeding. This � e Dr mote hom lome e ore ey ID<

places th(lt sui� them. :J;:o find thesewas the on·�y part.,of the lengthy educa-' "stolen" nest,s'ras. the�' usually aretianal program that. wa's carried out, as
termed-is often a long and tedious task,the blizzard and liIevere cold spoiled the I f IIattendance the ..remainder of the week. the UBua method. being to 0 ow fJ1 tur-

At the annual meeting of the as socia· key hen as she separate,� from the flock
tion, three m�mbers or the board of man•. and starts toward her nest" taking,care, that she does not know she is obser\'ed..

agel's .were elected.
'

A. J. Waddell of
. WiCh\l;R and F. W. Ford of Caldwell A mq.ch easier and quicker me�hod than
were re-elected.. H. L. White of Wichita this �s to confine the hens early some

succe}�!!s Cly�e C. Whiteley, alsO_'of tliat mornmgosoon after the�:..have come down.
.city. 'Tlle members of th6. board-whOI,from, ro at �!1d let them O�lt 19.t� in t?e
hoJd over ar�: C. C. Lindamood, Wal- aftemoon, Tho,s� tlint. 81 e .ll!:YlIlg :VIllton; Charles 'M.--Swan, -L'ansing-; W, H. then, head st�alght fOT their nes�s to,

RWard, Nickerson; C. 'K. WHitney,. Wich, lay ,the eg� they h,ave been holdmg. �OlVdrey'.s ,Champion ose'ita; Thomas Owen. and· G: D. McClaskey, I! ntt,racti:ve nest�ng places. �re pre- Comb Reds of'Kansasboth of Topeklt. Mr. Font" was' elected pal ed, about t�e balnyaird, tUlkey hens.
president to succeed Mr. Waddell. Mr. son�etlllles lay III theIn. Nests are made .tJ,U�lo�f:. F���. FI��8Ur:.J�; �:��r��d'r�:�\Vard was re.ele�ted vice president, and �n:�lly. fr�m .boxes or ba.rrels, or by scoop' cnretul breeding trom birds, true to Rho c

.. ;'.Mr. O,\;en sticceeos himself ns s(>cretary. mg out a little ,ea.r�l� III t\1e shape of .R !��a'ln�"'i 1::e·.e�I'::'IC:n�oc��r�l/��t .:f:. J"l:�g�The iTI�itations of the Topeka Chamber shall:O\� bowl and .plhng. brush arolln� It now ready tor dell�ery, .,' \1',of Commerc.e and the Topeka Poultry to satisfy the hen s· deSire for s.ecluslOn. ,J: R. El�DBEY" B'.l'. 7, TOPEKA,�
'-.._ .J �Breeders' association;-to hold-the thirtieth

�

R'TInual 'meeting and exhibition in To·

B
)

f-f'"It'
>,- .

'ko('
vvon-'E;epy FI...t 'prlze o.. er�{'{�peka,. were accepted' by a� unanimous '-

.

+, .

, ..

,....
, .' : .t Kan••• City Show. �ounced br J'udp Dr."'''; I:t Tl � t J. tl

.

I U· i

0'"C .

S
best class he CYf'r Sf1W. erreb. 1. 2. 8. 4. 5: Hellsr,,,u' 1:\'0 e. lCre, ore, nex . anuary )e POll" .

Co' •

C<I<)<e.ell. 1. 2. a. 4. 5. 6; Pullets. 1. 2. 4: OIdl '1'I;rl"trymen of th ·state will hav.e aU'··oppor· . .' Yolill. Pen. 1; Reet Dl.pl� In entire abow. Fro Chi'f
.

t· h ., winners at Mndlaon Square Gnrden. NO' y, p..IMr. Ka�tunjt�:. 0 agalD mee mg at t e I�nsas .agO, Kaoou Clty.World·. Foil. l'W(IIIIt.allJoaatalo .... l.II221 ... a' ... udI. 801"" ..111... 1l.•. IAUI,IoIM, Abilene.
...

.........:or. /-..-
.

Buy From
,

Bonded Br.eeders
B'uy 'that cockerel, those-baby �hicl" or,eggs' for hatching from a "Bonded Breeder.

and be' protected by our ,100 8urety U""d.
:Tell us what you want 'In any--variety. "nd
we will tell you where you can get It front n
"Bonded Breeder."

�

Int.rn.tlon.' Poultry F.d·....tlon. Top•••• K.ns"

Overlook Poultry'Farm
QualityS.C.BuffOrPingtODS
Won 16 Firsts and 10 Second,"At The Le.dID� Show'.
&0 Matured Cockerels es.OO. t7.50, *10.00 cnch .

, Pen. all mated-Ala for free mating Jist.

Cha•• S. Luengene P��p�BKl�

Findil!_g the Hidden Nest

Single" Comb- Red
.. Cockerels for Sale

.
-
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DOes Yopr Front' Winclou1' Prole••
_ratriotism dnd ,Ypur -Ba,ck- DoOr:,.

Conle.. Wa$te l' . �� .

,

-'

'.

Hoover Appe�� to An Good 'lAin.rli.,n��ou"wIY,�)= '.�
"Save daily one-third of an ounce c5f anim.al,.fat, Waste -no

,'soap-it contains fat and the glycerine necessary for e�'plos�ves., '

Yeu can make .crabbing 'aoap'-at home." 'Are yon <leaf· to' this '.:

_._ appeal, '�r, are you 'doing you-r utmost to belp .win this wart ,i.>t
, I..'

_

� Jom theranks of the great Co"s�r-
;'

_

.

". .' Y.),
'�-"..

_.J .

/ 'vation Army. don the uniform and wage war on wa.te�, \\._. 1;

� You:"h�:ve pledged }'i�urs�Jf)to conserve fats=-make y�ur,.9wn?S?a� w�tli' "

\f'
the precious fat you would otherwise throwaway .Making soa,p IS 3 very

:::.--.._.....,..

simple process if you will.follow the directions -carefully and exact ly, You.
will. be delighted,with the, results-_a heap of s!10wy white bars of soap for'

which you "Would have to pay.more than, ten times the price of your can of
'Lewis' Lye. Besides 'all this, you will have, the perfect satrsfactronofknow- .

ing that you are "doing your bit;" and backing up the brave boys .,
.

in the trenches ... Remember -that ,your food conservation pledge is

j�st as i11?-j?orta�� as 'Y,our Req/<:ross work a'n� yourknitting Se.
the' woman behind ,the man .behmct the gunI I ' ____

'LeWis' Lye�
The $tandar,d lor More Th.tin-Hal( a Century

'is, the one lye that always produces perfect .saponification, It
makes a pure soap, with the "maximum cleansing qualities.,'
Once you have made youi own soap with Lewis' Lye you will
never again buy a:, cake of commercial .soap...Soap made at'

'-�o.��.with::Lewis' Lye is free from alkali and dissolv�s 'gre/ase
11} an Instant. .

,k "
"

"

.:_ $3.25�ft Hour at H.m. .'
Best fo� '.�;�.�u:.oCfor Which

--

Use just ordinary greaSerhleat 'Keep a can of Lewis' Lye. on
scraps and water -for making hand at 'all 'times. Use it to

home-made soap.' 'Fifty cents. soften hard water It will take

worth of Lewis' Lye and two,
half the drudgery out of. house-

hours' time \per year 'will make rwork, '. \ '.

Use it to keep your' drain pipes
.00 large cakes of this remark- clean and odorless.

'

It IS truly a. "

able soap. Cakes of this size ira wonderful disinfectant'. It com-

commercial.soap sell for 7c each. pletely destroys the vermin in
And the quality cannot compare outhouses. ' �, ,

. .

with your, horne-made 'product. , You' will find (cores oJ daily T _- fif ••- 1..-. -._

S· f 50 d
Le ·�.�.••_.- ,._,_ ,...WI••I ...

o an Investment 0, c an two uses for this valuable household
.

- Y' .n.•.111_.' ..
hours' time produces $7.00 worth

'

necessity But household work '

, IIr�� :.���"':IfI:;"��lb-:rr��'ll!r�� �.!:',D:' oft.!'taa:s,llll!:
of soap. Your saving is � 50- is not its sole use. \ hi' Tho I h' is tbrO III �

� \ : ':UD::':� =..:.��� WI ::.,� �,:u�ne��"�� of u: .....;"i;
$3.25 an hour-e-in YQur own home t Any first-class grocer can:- sup- d_lftd. . Add _I 1"0 .&11000 mo", of "atei' rrolD U_ 10 time 10 II8Ip

Do you' know of ,allY other way ply you with Lewis' Lye Or he .fro�t'U:L0':fi '3:,n :"\t!"I:���I::'J ':.":�I"1.ll,elIttD�. loa tIM

L� k h t .? wI'11 gladly get it for- ou ledlmenl III lbe bouom After Ihro"ln. a...., oedlment and ..ubi ut&Ie.

to ma e S,UC grea savings ,1 yo PUt all bad IDIO the..ulUe ..aln' and pl_ on 110'0 IIId boU two bo.un.,

Get your ca,n of. LeWIS'
-

Lye Thon add bot or bolllni waler unUI 10811 bec:om.. ·Ihe C:ODlIat.en� of dIWt

,",",' honl7 when dropped from Ihe nick. bel.,. earetut not 10 add _ lDuda

out be. sure to use Lewi\_' Lye. 'today ." #J

�!:":.:;'ttCI:.bg�I�n."!"'a::&reIObof���&lI�D� ::..m:I�.�
�� while lOapr : !!!.Uablo ror wuhJh, or ocrubbln.. .-

, '"

'Write, forw.. u� Tndh-Alieut"a Li." I
/ ."' f.r Wit ' ••m..

,

" .'
' .' , /wa�trB� �:n::r..��J\' d�!!I.:��n=�I��':"of.=.�

P I
'.

Salt Mf �
unWeold. In a buln. lDel' 5% ji'ounda of 1117 IIIOd of tal. or.melted

'ennsy vania go'
.�.... ONLY IT 'MUST NOT CONTAIN .ANY !\ALT. z.t" _4 tiDIII

, _. It Ia Juot w_. and thea.. pour' the liquid 140 Illlo the arelted tat. ID ..

,
__'. ..... eonUnuou. laeam. TIl .. ''''ould IllIe bUI .. rew mJnulei· u., 1ID�..;,�

""nllatene,. cit IQ'rup .. obl&lned. Pour ,he 1IIb<u... Ill� • IICIWIl8 __

. ,
. -. *

-

....... IRill.. tIoz. Ilnod wItb .. damp pIeee of 1D...un. IO-P",...t IISi*Iq 10 tIM· ......
...d bouom. eo..r up with a blanlt., 4 10' III • conleP' ill \be 111_

PH'ILADELPHI.· 'p.. unW the D�' d." You will the a blQdr"ot pun,IIO_9; ftIaIIIDI
,.

,

• I" J.". about ltD ,JI!IUDdi. 'at. .. eoet' of IiJDpI1 Ill ' of LEWlB' LD.
\

, .
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'THE' PAl\MERS :MAIL: AND, BREEZE',

iHow<Much- FeedAre - you�
·

.

'W��_'Ev�ry D�y1
'
-

\ .

.'

HOW.W'HEH FElli) IS SO HIGH _.__
.... ae� fa"' fie.,......,

••_laa6. � "_muat
..._..":"'O_t� a(�..rm....

-

...... ClUNCII., - ..�-"JIIIO-'duce·�. greaseet pIIIId)" retu� Every ou�!»
.

of feed�ore ..... -*\be ......
THAT ISWHY we aaIr;. ....� -.ad am
:roo w....-.v� da;r� '.

'WItWAST '10 DRAW �.. < D'to_
....... ,. .�.���gw.: '..,_ .. JI!IIIt WMIIiiDc ..... __� you - �...._ ... ,_�.re in-anditio�..-

-g.t the fuDest benetit fr� thefeed you.te.giv
ing them and thereby prevent "waste" of feed;...

THE. IIOS-T ,COMMON ,"__'" eI feR. _,
AmerbD- farms: todIry fiutle &edlng or bJcIl
pdc:ecl1H!! to".mck, Wldl;:h .. bI£_ed ....
-

'

... "�- ,

THES£ DISEA'BE-IiREEIS'INc(�-1J1IddD&
,pe8t8 impair t!1e _aniQl!aI&".•....". syatea.; 'Iap .:_. their vitality, stunt their growth; eat your hi&b

-
' priacl--WId: rollt,... «.1EJI*te4 pl!Clft1a;..

WORMS-WORK while you 81�p. You can't
- _ the-leed.}la."....,dnouDng;-aortile, deatmc-

- tiea,they are c:awiingj DOl' the·diseiuea ,they au __

IJreeUing untit too bfterr it is- too late. \

1,Ak'VP:r-1S 7.HJt-r.m ST04;:Xownel'l!l�'. ,tioa.-tbe olUst IlIl4-beatknownWQRD>destropr
_

mil' live stock conditioner on'the market; It will
.

. / ,,'top this cosdy feed. )Vast!! and incr_ you!'
profit&. It is the ilafest, surest andch� _rID'

•

___destroyer BDd conditioner JOu can get. .

- FOR THE' SMALL SQM of a.Yzc pel' monthb
each hag ItIUf� and a triflemore fcj)�noraelL_
and-cattle", you Can mak41 Hre that yo�stock

"

THESE TWO PIGS ire from thammal".,.'rbq
were tedlhe eame tiled, cared for th.�..

- .�.. tMi·..... oae waa fed SAL-V'ET_to
frei b.ofwom1a; to keep itadiges�lIeal�,,�....r. _ .,F lila fiIIIest benefit f.-n i.�

'rHE OTHER WAS FED � ).be _joDty of
r.mera feed th� stock. 'Nothinc:tiaI�a.nI'feed-nothing to get rid.of the WOrJDe and u..re
• heallb�digeaaio� The _erence is ·,l� ,

"'de&. ..... is ...... cae- of "1N8ting'" feed_.nd loBin, prolit.. ' .'

IK>N'T MAKE THE MISTAKE 91 thinking.
70QJ' stack .. flee fr.. WClAIl8. �...Few. animals

-

escape them. You will be _rpriaed at die mf.

refeRC& in th growth .nd thrift -When S�L-,
VET. is fed.J!8plArIY. p',ed'it toall your stock-
horses, caUle, "heep apd hop. .

.'

YOU WILL SEE"il wonderful change 'iil ttuim
YCilO wiD' tben. realiZe.an thousanda of Amedca'a
best known feeders· have - that S.I\.L-VET ia
the h've stock Cilwners best profit-makerand' fee.d
saver-the ebeapeat, aafeet aDd most pro6ta.,..five stoek-remedy fOu can UBe.

THE p'1bL MFG. CO. �

. Gentlemea: -,We,bave ua-.1 "Sal-Vi!if"'tOl! ...,era) "...-a, and-life ",,"llIlea.8jI with 1'MU1ta. At tlie Jaw.-Stete I'aho at 1!)u'lIIDlnea, we showed 12 pip, under one year of age, which we sold for tI32(1.()0; for two-Of- -. th_,.we ncel:ved eIIOO.OOI. The plK9 eh'own In the· accompanylllll photo ue from ·the .ame IIttH. Th.-

Jeover �ne. received "Sal-Y'!It"' reKularly from birth. and welKbed SOO pounde; the smaller one Was not-"-,'-IIal.Vet" and wel"Iled 270 pound-a. These'pilla are r8l(iatezedDure'ca._ .

S. W. STEWART a: SON, Kennard.Neb..... "

,

_ Get a auppflY..ofSAL.VET fr';m your deaJer-feecllt accordin& to dlr';;tlon��lDd ),01J ....til, never be without It a"aID.-_ If he _Dot aupp&,., ,.011, l"'rite-.
../ "

THE.FElL MFG. Co.. Dept.49 -

. Cleveland,.Ohio.
.

S"'Vet Poulll7 TomeMilk.. Hend..,. a.eter.
-

- Sal-Vet 1Jc. PowderGate Rid oilJc.........ti,.Sal-Yet ..... T......._ Efficii.... ...dD............ TheBeat roulb7 ftemecll••Y_Cua�1lY. AtDnIe...

Farmers lIrfail and Breeze. Jfew Medel
Machine How Beady for Delivery.
The Farmers Me.il anef Breeze has con

tr.acted with ODe, ot' the. la.l'gest sewlng'ma,.·cbfne' factories, for. tl'le. df8trfbution of tlieil" Op�Oll ill W
..

ichita.. Countylateat mod&) macbhl:e. BJo taking these. lDa- ,

chines In large. Q:uantlties and shipping dL- f J'"' 'l;'a_ wI'tli: 'much ple"""-e' that I seereet tr.om' the factory t.o o ....r subscrlbel'& ""e ,��. w,,_.'
. are able to off_ theee maehme_s at aho.t ,that. GcwernoI' Capper has entered thehalf the price yoU' wo.uld· pay' sewing, rna- ,race. for United, States� Senator, for I

_ elalne IiiPllu. By tM·s: prall. our subscrilMrJl' "

d d_� save, mlddl�maa'a pro,fit and pt the � ma- ,believe he is a -man' of broad-mm e -

, chh_ at �al'lT fact'ory priCe.' '.!!!Is,,:9¥ geod: .geJl)i�e.e a:ud of.· nob!e_ -'" -'

'V
-'

,charactet-.. He iA ca;pahle of a seat In
. Caaranleed Ten .ears the Senate,'and Ire certainly is a friend.' ''';-. ICilU th-e--farmeps lliJlei tl);e eitizens of QUr'The Far�ers Man and' Breeze wl11 warrant every ma- great state oL" Kansas,. And also he

ehlne -for ten' years from date of shipment •. and after shows by his interest in th!;! affairs offall' trial of It, If perfect and 'eaU-reo s&Ullfs.etion 1& I,aur.' stat. lis its chief executive that heraot given, and defects caawoC'h�, th� m..cbfne.
lIIay be reshipped to us at. our expense. and y.ou.r. money would bonor- -a place in the. Senate.ftltunded __mptly... ._,hlne � IIf!lt draw-en, lIeIi9't'- Wi.llb.itaJ CIi)QIl.Q. 1ri1II stand bywhich. :nm. oa Mee! No �- nqul� -

,Imm -_ "'...... liei ..m carry' this C,OIl". tythe �__ lock 1IlIiII·••1od:: .ato�. AT'l"ACII- �_,.
t_ MENTer ane! ACCESlJlOltIES. Each machine 1s. equipped as well at!' t1i!! state by a fine ma.10n Yli.' with .. ,complete lid. of th,. ffiioe.t ste� atbdromellbr, consldiag ot �ne tucker, one quilter, on&. ..rtIer.. _ 1Niakl I thO t rtb state we expect afolot" .0_ '!Walder- pJate-, one- sblirrl,Jtg', plat�. Gn., btndret-" .oar Ilemmers and one hemmer foot. In addition 1I'0.U will n,. IS p,aalr 0 eft. a. so. z:ece-i_ ODe package aBBoJ'ted needles" bollbfimr, aerurir d,.lver and 011 can ,and a. -s>rehenslve lnstructlion'" d tlie oltl boys to 8t_and by bim lrs,

It; C' sts N thin t ',-
-

-

II
.

Our offer Is a real moriey saving Pl'oposf't1on tor, last and ,an the time: 'Ii . 0 0 g 0 nves aoate our readers. We do_n�t 8Jtk you to'-do any soliciting In .

-

.' B., T, .Low.ry,,

.

.

- e' order to take. a.d,v_taa.. of the. plaa we- _bmJht.. ,If ,---- C•.� IDiacIiIi Vobnteers,�- �I!t iDterestl!iJ In gettting a ffirst: �a K_*_teect -m,1I:� at: a _.� eId1I. _. , T'_"�r;?--,�. ":l _ftt' tun Informatfon about ]!,0.Ul' Re-.... pal"IIoJI.be4-_WihIc -am. Oft'et_"'Jt � ....._ o1iMIr;a��' -� __,...
.

.

Farmers Mall-and Breeze . Dept•. �. M.
-

. Topeka.�Kansas _·'l!he farm forge is one of tbe pandiest. ... .. -----_.. . thi.ngs abou� the far_m.

.

Fully �.,"

Guaranteed

&.lId
Gal:
Oase.

\

P8.Del
Fran••

Ball
Belll'iltg.

.

YOJl' Can SaV8-- 50-%�'
on Your Sewlng'lWach:ine

'-

,=�brmiry 2, 1918.;_, __:.-.

l,r'III�IHIII�III�UIlIl��II"IIIIIIIII!I�IIIIIIIIIIIII!lIIl1l11l1l11l1l11l1l1lflllll'II'U,""1i "y Scieet I.enoa Helps �
It.. 'B'Y- s�riY w: HrIilLT' I
\L.� ....alll_III..I.......U.. IIIIlUIIIIUIlIIIIlIlIlIllIl�

1-

Luaoa Nr:,l'elu:uaey ]0, JesU8 choosesthe- twelve. Maiili.: 3�7 .3Ii. .

. Scaldea Test. He ap,ticiinted tWl'iI'e
ltiat. tn.,. miiJPt be witlt--mm, and that

. � ,!",.'g!W ., thl!_!ll .forth � preach.'MaIl5- 31rM.
.

--
.

. Mid..-Bum�brouiht illIlreased hur.
. (dl!iD d worlf' aiHL.i1ll CCilDSeq:u�!lce Jesus,'!l.s' U:e .

'!fellY s\1CCell8. af . Hus. heulilltt
�, ..IS" a point, WbEe the n"ces�
I� lillo_inc' of the- II:eIpers to follow
,lip liI� life'S. work _must. }lIf decided on.
t Slieril!y after the _ 'sermon on the
,1!IQII!Irl:,. Be: ....nt to 'a seeluded place on
.the top' of Mt, Ba.ttin and spent the
�tt im pa,Jel!;. Tile next.morlJing cull- !

i:att� fOlfo)we� to Him He chose-

,£'!vmi De; , Duaioer ,1:2: men who wete to
. 'n.... CDuauntl1 ....itlt Him: Thus
- ,� _ .lOItered intao aa ap.prenti<:e·
,smol for fIR grreat_.ofllke- 0€ apostleship,and � ma.tlIe wflat ·1ihefr iuiperfections

. ._N. �Ile.f w;e1:e llound'ati'on Stones of the
-

kingtfom- Jesm; Cltme - to- eltablish, HI'
&i'll� u� thek ioIrmer ,oc8'1lpations nnd
,ram-" .. cClUS.fanl; tuucll. ,!iili. the :VIus·
,teJ!', tli:e-rTea.medi the GoSVei'wiich later
!thq- taDg:lltt to the worM. I

.

, 1m' _ mUrds the aposj:les fall into
Uree: gJ!O:UP�G£ four ,1!Q,cn aDd �hile the
,0rd:er ol 8II!l!angement mlily ",ary, the

� . same, _miN: are always foUnd together.1 Si,'mo� )'e'tel! stands always; at, the hcad
lof the -Hat and p,oor Judas- Ilicariot at
the- bist. '

In Hie- first. ,group ap_peal'S Peter, An·
drew, James arid J'ohn, The second was

Philip, Bartholome� o,r Nathaniel,
Thomas and. Matthew.. Tbe last cun·
tains' : James, Tha�deus,

-

Simon. and
Judas Iseariot. '(

T,he 12'men -were 12- great types and
the pail'S liS tliey went'· forth to tf'itcl,

.

were mo..e complete and balanced than
if· they had gone alone" tor where nne

might fail to reach the minds of the llif
Eerent classes of people- the other would
be Deady with the right under-standing,



Let Us Prove.Wl{at We -Say
G.et ready to meet the shortage .in farm belp. and horses. Put
your farm on an increased production and elllciency"Da.i•• Fill out tile cou

pon and p:t our two free books by return mail. Read the statement. of some
fit the thousands of MBk-4l-Tractor owners. Find out how YOU caD iDcre88e
'output ahd profit. all(i decrease COlt ofproduction. - ,

Sill" and"..,iI th. COUPaD totla;y-NOW-IIIhil. ft'. 6./_ JIOI!o
"

.

The E.G.StaudeMfg.Cmnpany' .

,1:::,: �[.i'!�Tl��O�o�()J;;(�·�i��� ��OI��;la��� .,

. ",'.rr. ,r tal 26�1\ WoUniver� Avo.. ST.PAUl,. r.DNN.
:11'<1 ,,� I understand it· in France also," .

without any exaggeration' be

fi'!j:: I elb"��_-=':���"'�� �;iiilritias critical and anxious."
.

u� � - .Oed.
-- ..ed_fO eiird _ •• _ ..

�.IEiii!!!ll"'=- rJ e .. �J diameter aDd aI•._

:\:,nut OC'tober-r-,-1917 butter' was
'_ . _Dcouh'IHft• I".'t�"'lli.

.

!II.�KJ
"'llhg in Berlin a� $2.25.... a ponnd, \.

-.

_

•••?c. Wood...a.� .0hI0.

>i!'::I!' at 56 cents a pound, and. ham _====�=�����.=!!!'=====�===�===�==��==�==�=�=======��===�=��

Fl��ll�lti���,�!s$��lc�i:e(r��theTt�i�d

ISt.aal W.....ls/· Gran-d'Priz'·I eD.·s"tnl·bu··ti�on'�.:'lnl,'� Food Administration thnt a re-' _. '. ...'
]1'1101,· source. '

.

,

•

wljl ...ke ,oarold,farm -"'1001..
---' _8004unew. SavemOn9ybe'" ,... ./'

1 h,· officia'i- hotel <Illig of the United. - ea,,"lI the, never need �h'a.1 FREE $540. M-"'--Pulti°vatorR . ,
.

• • 14'. • • Write for our b18iree bqolr tel • U1.UI" '"

1
t,l",_ Food AdmllllstratlOll hl\s a w.hlte fugall aooutthem ..nd how tb","

' ..

,

""l.\' bparing in crimson letters the '." •
1lII7.....� .... -��77'6----."

I\'orlj.,_ "Food 'WilI Win th'e' IVaI''' an,d lEW M"�8NIT'OR SELF· IRON���". the A4�i�istration's seal. H0t€;),-_ _ HEAT.".
(. Llllrant dllllllg� car and steamship -' - "

AG�TS�;'Illpanies' whici1 are members of "the �::O:,!,:,!'::'!:::,!I:n�I'fh�o�� .

.

oor} Adlllinistratio,n may fly this flag,
.

iaiDal-the beot.-theloweotpriaed, WA ED
'�'ltl 1 he Administration has arrangesVto 1'!ielrle plateil-looko .cod-malree 1111 fli F.ltE

:]IlIJply it at cost. to such hotels if they ':�rl:�r:���;,�:��:- .'I1:FIT aml-
"'�Il'e it .;' .. well •• men. Exclusive terrl.

. ...."" ,'._ tofT. 'Work all or .pare time.

{i,'nt'ral ApathY" and Pri'Yate Interest :&I ... Nq:on, Vt., .lIOId'8 #,rat half
are t IV .'

f t' 1 If'
daJ. J:.aDl, N, 0.. 801d Idoz.

]', �enemles 0 our 1111. 10na .·we are. one SaturdaJ, .'�!!!!II!!Iiiiii.a,·h IS as dangerous as a kaiser'!!" Prompt 8el'Yiee. Write toda, ...

�g"rlt an(l sho'uId he' excluded frOID every. "'I� �'.II'. II.PAIl .

. Illencan' hom'e and, industry. 91$ .".UT" III !.IAIIIE,'

February 2,,>1918. :�.

,;:;;
......

Blp.em.g'With O�r Cells·
BY W.-��DERS .. ,

�Jost men who hav.e used dynamite
11l1l�t realize ...tl!ai there ave nla� ad

\,illl(.!I,gei1 in electrie'"'firing:� It obviate,S
"he possibility of misfires, saves t�·
tillie of waiting' for·;:the fuse \ to bu�n
down to the cap when cap and fuse are

nSI'd aud makes possible many_ blasting
oprl a tions tha.t <cannot be done at all

dlll'l'cssfully � cap and fuse. Never

th,.k.;s, a blasting machine costa $15 to

$211 a nd- most farmers having only s�all
jol" do not care to put this money into

Ii lIlachine. ..�or the be�fit of �8Uc.b, '1
wi-h to explain how r"recently, did some

electric blasting ,\witho,ut a: blasting mil;:
,hille. ._

...-

�I V neighbor, George Foss, desired' to
lay ·�25· rods of water .pipe. He didn't

look forward with any joy to the IHMd.
work of" digging., the, t'renc.h .

and asked
me if I would blast it for him, .As he
wi,hNl ,to U6e the dirt' to fill 4I the

(rrll,·1t over the pipe, I told him this
would 1I0t be practicable -all the blasting
would scatter the 4ift over' too wide 'an

area. I told him I coutd :help him

"n'aLly, however, by -Ioosening up tJ1e
�oil and make the digging easy, mao �y
hrl':lkillg' . up' some' large stones and.
two ledges that were encountered in the,
line of the ditCh.' '. " "

J usually do work tlf� that kind with
a blasting machine but forgot to take !t
with me on the day I went over to his �

.. ,,' \

place. I didn't wish to taker the time
10 go.bacls. after it�' .

.

I

I had taken my dynamite and blast

in� supplies over- in my "flivver" and
tle�ided I would �ry ,using tile dry cells
oi tile car to frye the electric blasting
caps. I liiid never tried that before
hut discovered that it will work fine.

-

�Iy iirst .trial was with a circuit of five
hO]'·f. After every thing was in readi
lie," to fire ana the machine removed.

_

from the charges as far as my leading'
.' wire would .reach, I touched one end of
th,· lead wire to one of the terminals
und-r the hood and the other wire to

,anuther terminal. Immediately 011' the
,'Olilaet being made, the blast fired.
:lrr. Foss figured that I had saved

him a gi'eat deal of labor. The entire r .

l"p"n�e o(.the' blasting was as followa.,
2� hours' time, �O 'pounds of 40 per cent
dynamite, 100. caps, 100 feet 9£ fuse

"

aml 2.') electric blasting caps-total cost,
�2�.!1:).

.

From this it 'appears that any farmer,
Jlavillg bla-sting work ,to do but -hot
owninc a blasting machine' can employ
e]e<:tri� bJ.asting if he owns au auto
mobile or- even a few dry cells, Of
eourse, the number of cells requi� to.
firl' a blast depends on the number of
I·hari!cs. It must" be remembered tha
it t:�k(,8 more current to' fire 15 holes
than it doea_Jo .fire .

five.
-.

"Food Pacts

The entire wheat ,crop or !France hat>
I'ri'li requisitioned by the French gov-.
l·l'lllll"nt.. �

-

Ilnl.l· t.he v.ery 'p'Oor and men and wom-,
"11 'i,.ing the hardest kind of work may
]'a' ,. more than 7 ounces of war-bread
11 d.,., in France.

-.

_.

..

-- "-

F� .. n�h war bread comprises all -th_e
.], P"'l1ti; of wheat except bran, wrth
a ." a" \. adlllixture of floor irom other
'''I·al ·grains. This admixture is ob-
1i�j1 {try.

/'

Making Good WiJla, 7,OQO, Farmers
1-'" j �

The triumph of the Staude. Mak-a-Tr8ctO.J.: has been
110 tremendo.. that any possible' doubtl of ita efficiency �'t'e
been swept away by the tidal.w!l't'e of..pqpnlar approval. .,he
enthusiastic �aise from users everywhere is the most coovlnc ..
ing e:ridence that it bas more tlian justi6ed ff'fery prediclioD ___

m�e' for it.. Thousands of.farmers can telJtify t�at the �taudo (�b� atood up -ewell under the most grue1iDg test lID aU kiDdB of
'{arlp work aDd heavy hauling.

More:__Work- Le,S",.CoSf'.
It dc:.es co_tinuoUaly.:....i�Dours a day If necllllllll'i':';'u,.,
work of four honea at the CXMf' of • eding oue. 1t plows an aclW

, with I a thaJl tw gaUo 8 of guoline - is eaay to attach and oper·
at - an be� n Forda,'Overland.. Chevrolet. aad otber can...".
i. detached In 20 1 .inutes1 Permitting thl DBc of yqur Car on U.
road-nothinlr to get outOJ order 01' require.adjust:meQt.

Mc.sler ofAll t�Fan;.-Work
'

Attached In ..I few oinut.A tn'� automobile,
--�--

the Staude l'..ake·a-Tract r win ,- )'our mowiDc.
seeding, reaping, binding BBd lfauling.,B4uiPPed
with,the Belt Power Attacbment..lt does your
sawinJ, grinding, shelling, feed 'cho ping.
pumpmg aDd any other work '.

&10E •.!� farm eDt;i. e could'do.,. /'

;.-

"\.
"
I. , .

/ \

To BeGivenAwayWithoutOne Cent ofCost
An Opportunity 01 a ple- run_BillU.t 01�c.t FuUDet_

YOU-All of your &ie'ods and neighbors will be interested,.whether DlIUi,
woman, boy o� girl. S�nd quick for astonish;ng detailz:r, you'Qbe under no

obligations. Just send.your name and ac1dress - a postal v,rill do. Addrfisa

Duanew. eaylord;-SS'7 SCMltb Dearborn�t.. Chicagq; IJL,
,

I
•

-.,.,
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well ventilated and. a perfect tempel'a,ture, your hatch will be strong anti guud(Continued from Page 9.) Some persons .also a�u� that inculJHtol:
during that time�ee if the' heat is chicks are more likely to white dial"
even-at 102 to-l02%. I never let it run rllea; but one reason for th�s disca'e i·
above 102V:a for .tlle .first week, for tnill chicks becoming ehilred while very small..

th
.

d tb t '11 m k weak 01' If' 'hen hatched ehieks become chilh'd'·��ad.f:.l����hell :hic��. If :h: treat runs tliey die, l1;lst the saine.' I !ind that
D' It·' th ick d-fill toe lamp of. where t,be ope�ato;r lets .the tempera,Ig I, I!m e WIC an

ture go vcry high or too low, a "I'I'at-an evenmg, and be sure to keep the blaze
man will die of this disease.

0

l'ore\'€n.---A�l uneven blage elJects the ,hed this,y L-use permanganate of potash illt? a gl'ea.t extent. Turn �ggB now two the drinking water. '.trmes _dUlly at regular times" m,!l�mg Ars to operating my machine I see that-always 12 hours between turning- tIme"'"it is cleaned and fumigatgd well, withDo not turn the e�gs after, the sev�n· clean aper un the floQt._ I let it slandtee�th . day, but, air two times daily, for'a thile bef.ore I begin. I then deanuntil plppmg begins. By years of ca�e· the lamp, fill it with oil, fill the pipesf1!! st�dy..r have fou?d that t�e �hlck. with warm water and Jet it run 0l'l'l1turns in his shell house �very t!me you for several hours, I close it and run itturn the eggs,. for the httl� bl�l !llust until I get the temperature -regula ted,always be upw�rd, and at fl�st It, IS J?o I select clean fresh eggs of unif'onntask for the cluck ,to turn with hIS bIlt, shape and medium size, not more than aupward when, you turn the eggs. �ut week old. I sometimes test them. 'Whenas h� grows b�g�er -the �sk takes longer the temperature reaches 102 degrees Iand IS more difficult, �o af�er the seven-
put, the eggs into the egg chamber. Iteenth d.ay, ,

when h.e fills his �hell pretty begin turning them the third day andf�rrr, .he I�_tlred easlly by turning, When
.turn them twice a day until the cig-h'plpp�ng �Ime comes he may have strengjb 'teenth day. I _also move them arouml..

to pip his shell b�t b�-unable so.get om on t.hjl_tray and change the·.tray encl for_-hence-'a dead chick III the shell.
,end in the machine, Ventilate them wellIf tur!led after the seven�eenth.day� If and often.�you notice, ,a �oodl hatch Will begm With

The second week I raise the tempera.t�le eggs plppmg 0'!l �he -top or upper ture to -1.03 degrees and then to 104 .s!de, seldom ever plppmg_ 0!l the under Use your judgment as to moisture. IfSide: _, . the weather is dry sprinkle the egg, aAll' the eggs for 5 minutes two times few times Ii the incubator is in tiledaily, sltal'ting with th� third day, an� cellar I d� not apply -moisture. If yourevery. day- thereafter a. httl_e 10Il:ger until temp�ratui'Ev''Should run up higher for athe nmeteenth. day. When the mcubator short time it doesn't hurt the hatch ifis in. a warm room, a�r 30 minutes. Stop it doesn't happen too often. Do -not Ictturnmg 'on the e�elllng. of .. th� seven-
.. it run low, as a low temperature-CALORIC QUAUTY YOUR PROTECTION teenth day,. but all' unt il tl.le nllleteen�h cripples.

�
.

.

....
da;v.. Sh�t up the- machine no� till I never go away and leave my ineu-

'j.[·Over 50,000 homes ia the United States heartily endorse Caloric quality. hat?hmg IS thru.: _When t�e . chickens bator, and I look at it often, so I never
'l'he owners know the meritl,of the Original Patented PipelesB Furnace. They

_ . begjn to come out goad.' open the �oor have a high temperature long. I always
have daily proof that it correctly applies Nature!s own law of circulating heat, every 3 hours �nd as :J uickly as possible look a; it several times during the night.
that it saves at least 35'}& of the fuel-and that its Ironclad Guaranteeofcom- take out; the httl� wet fellows and put I clean and fill my lamp ev.ery morning
fort and. economy is always made good by its peJ;'formances.' -

them in-a �varm lined box and place on and put warm water in the pipes twice
Caloric success is due to its principles of construction, -'l'he Caloric is not 8 top of the Incubator. Also take out___the a week to be sure all runs well. When

pipe furnace with a casing, nor is it 8 makeshift to meet a new demend, The. empty shells:._.this pr,e,:ents too IJ?uch .the chi�ks begin to hatch, I watch nl',\'
,best efforts of scientifically trained engineers resulted years ago in this new moisture for the remamIng �aby chl�ks .. close to keep up the temperature.

,

.-\;
, typefurnace.whiobh,aabeenreftoedandimproveduntUltembodlea principles neoessaryto· B� careful,not to,efiJIer, chill or o\er·

soon as they are dry, I place them III a

·-,our satiafaotlon DOt found In Imitations. because tbey are fully protected bl pateJ)ls. Tbere" heat! the little chicks taken out. The. bo-x'- II'ned wI'th 01d woolen cloth by the

-

88 muchdl1fereooe in plpeless furnaces 88 ill h018ea-you caD buy quaUtyor you caD .,t-cheap-
'f h b '1aeel!.wblcbcoatsmor8lntbelollllrun. .

.

-

. chicks will all be out .1 "heat as een stove. Cut the' cloth i:nto strips and
Let our dealer sbowyouthe Caloric and explaln ltaexcluslve reatures. Then yOUwlll never kept regular from 12 to' 19 hours after tack them to the lid of ' the box and

besatisfted witb any otber, auch\llllknow tbat It represent' the most for tbe money. Y-ou will
beginning to. pip. ,

these come- do'un over the chicks, ket'j)'

not make·the mistakeof a pOOr Investment whenyou understandwby the Caloric Is 80 superior,
15"

why It stands alone inleadersblp and why ImltatiODSCannotproduCl! Its satisfaction to Qsers. To turn the eg.gs ta�e outr l�, or ing- them warm. I use indoor. broo�lers
Tbe Caloric caD be Installed quicklymold or...Qew bouses. It burns coal. coke. woodorllas. from one corner and With the palm of h t bId 1 f II I

Clean, Ore-proof, well made BD.d lully lIuaranteed. If you don't know tbe de�er, our free bOok . '.' ea ed y amps, an a so use -Jugs I C("Prollress"tellatbefBCtsaboutplpelessbe'ating. Getltaodst,udythequestiOn.
. your hand roll,them gently 'fro� fl� to with hot water to keep t·hem warm �tTHE MONITOR ST'''VE &'RANGE ·CO. m�ddle a.ll !lround eo the. putslde eggs �ight. When they are 36 or 48 JlOlI!"

.

• Eatalillabacll81" �. Yaan of S819ica _ will, be llISI�e, and the middle on t�e old I give them a pan of sand anli. fJll-352 'CE'ST 'STREET .

'
.

.'. elN.eINNA-TI. OHIO outSide., turmng your egg tr�y around In the -'fountain with fresh water, wto�:::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::������ ·the incubator .ev�!y time.
which 1- have put some permanganate (If

I I I I II G I LO GIVEI
w;tl�; �n6�:��t���a��eO�e:h��b��rti�� ���:Sh�h�;��dIfi�eeeda!�m� �ittte bc�!��S I

'

paper in. hot water and �lacing under the fe�d: I-feed them 'five times _a day, bllt
,

egg tray. Put III again on the, fou,r. not much at a feed. I give them urall

.

.

teenth andJIinel:e,!.'nth �a�s, and ,thiS Will in a box to' scratch and 'pick at any
.' • .

be all you need unless It IS very hot and time, .1 also feed them oatmeal cook,·tlH(!w Many Words C_an !.2!! Make A N'-O E 0 Y R...S dry, when it can be put in four times. rice and bread arid milk� occa�ional\y.
.

I always leave my rna.chine doors open Boiled rice is good' for bowel. !rouble. I
Thi. panlel. • lure prize ...lnn.r-.b,olatelY:.v.ryonoln Ihl. clubwlnl. prlu. -T F L M I M R A h'l lTd th

I

III. nol hard, elther-lu,t. 11111. Ingenully and 'klli. Th. puzzl.hto·g.t a8 mony W I e m� egg� are coo I_ng., owar .e also feed plenty of milk. Muc I Cill'I'

...ord••• po .. lbl.ouIOlth.l.tl.roli....wllhtven. U•• onlYlh�l.tt·"rv.nan(l 0 0 A I N'M T 0 last I,wIlI close them D mmutes bef?le must be used' in feeding. Be sure your
r:r'!.:..m"!:nlo\I::rl�"o�:��¥J.·;�!nm��� an�t ��!I�·�':,��'t'::nJ:�'::etl���.··; ,

.

replacmg the egg:s. I nev�r _ha�ch With chicks get plenty ...of fresb air, Be\\'al'�
yon uoe Y i... l... In on. word aod oocolo anolh.r, yo. caooot u•• Y 10 any olher M 0 F I A E B·L hens..Altho 1 raise a po.rtlOn With hens, of smotherl'ng ".:t nl'ght also. ,I llerer

word 81 you have already uled It 81 many time••1 It appeara in thh-advertllc"
«-

m.oL 11.001 n.c...ary Ihal you a•• up .11 ,Ih. 1.II.r., The puzzl.look••R·Y
YAP BIN 0 H I have better success WIthout hens. erowd lriy chicks,

and limp Ie, but it you can make as many ., twelve word.,lIend In your list.&
_

11 b b I 'k b th d it d .

t

onc.... lh.p.raonwlnnlng1lrslprl••mayn.1 hav.mor.than.Ih.lmany ...o ,

G N' 0 S A A 0 T
I st' a y CIIC S Y e ozens,.·n As t·hey grow older, I put them Ill"OUR 0 F F E'R We are Ih.lorgell ma�.. lne pobll.h... In Iho

also r!lise seve�al, hundred brOilers. several- small boxes with jugs of hot
---- .......---- :f��'�!�rdr�uW31��C!;lpl��. ��gn;�:;�'J���� T A A C R BOY There IS money mit.. water in the center of the box, and the
n.cbon with oar big Introduclory .nd adv.rtlslng c.lIlpalgn aod ....ot 10 leod yo� .

:Mrs Ohar les CorD In. I'ttl f 11 .. d the 'ug 1 u,,'

lampl. caple. and full partlcol... 01 '" how yoa c.o b.com. a m.m�r of thl'
A R 'M NAN T W ".

lee ows geu" aroun .1'
conleol clab and .hare In Ih. '100.00 In gold .nd Ihe olber v.lu.ble premIum,. w. Hartford, Kan,

gallon sirup pa ils by putting pit perf.:��l:I��t:;:g.l�ro��"o��\.!O�o:�;� ��r�II\'��.a��.o!°l!h:oY��'fonl��v���otg�:
'aroJ,md them, if I do not havil jugs. 131!t

hlgh.,I'20.00 In gold; to Iho Iblrd bl�h..t 11&.00 In gold.'" Ihelourlh hlghe.I·'lO.OO In gold, and 10 the !Illh '&.00111.
Brooding the Chicks J'ugs hold the heat-much better. TillS

gold In addition to these prize. we are golog to give a.&y thou ••nd. 01 otbe ....... luable premIum. ot an kind., toona�eroollD m.nllon In Ibl. tidvertbemenl. NOTICE: Ev.ry n clubmembor Ihi. monlh 01'0 r.celve•• beaa· .

way, they do not pile up and slllot"�r.
11101 aonulno Gold FIlI.d .llIn.t Rlnlll lIu.r.nt••d 'or • , Ir•••nd p..tp.ld IUR·yt 'Colr _J'BroMmEPMtnB··EoR· I I am much in favor of artifiCial hatch·

I ll'ke thl's u'ay best of all.
Anyon. may'onter and b.ar In mInd Ih ... I..bloluiely no ch.nc.1D 101.; POSITIVELY EVE .UI

..

WINS A PRIZE. If Ibere .hould be' .n�I' betwehoo t"'�lh1or m.�� 88nl.ll.nu lor any Ollh./,rlz.l, oooh -tying oon- : illg and br?oding of chicks for !Dany rea·
I have had excellent results from 111.1'

tellanl will r.celve Ih. prl•• lied lor. � _yoor lor. a • .. �end your 11.1

�oopi:-;::AYKANSAS I sons. It IS much m9_re �amtar:y' and incubator, which is a lOO.egg size, �lId
CAPPER CONTEST CLUB, 830 Capper Building, ,

your .chicks are free fi'om bee: With the
last year I Iiad in it-after testing till'

. -
,

incubator I can hatch my chicks all any -eO'O's-145 fertile eggs- and hatchecl 1-1:1.

Th'· F M o. dB' FO. time"",Q! the. year with lel5s. work and chicks' with only ·tw� deformed, Thi::Keep e armers
0 aloan reezeo� I e care tlian wlth.hen�. La� In favor of

was my best hatch: and as it came oltfor Future Reference m this-Permanent BIDder! ,early hatches and With the mcubator yo� March 18, 1 r�ised almost every clJlL'k.can �ave them early: None died of disease, My poorest halr•1tOlllckeus ha tched In M�rc,h have some
came off in May with 132 chicks, �n,1cold days, but generally It Is-a (\rY,col.d scveral'weaklingtl among them.and chicks can stapel lots .of cold, If Ii"!

One more thIng I wish to add is ab"."i

I
isn't damp .. It IS the clou?y damp testing. I test very close. AJI infel'ttlc

. weuther-tha t is ha.rd o�. the cl;llc�s._ and the doubtful eggs are taken out. I:\1:nreh and Api'll chicks require Jess. have done mv testing the sixth day andcare, or it seems, so to..., me, and I hra,:e on the tenth· day. I like the sixth UH.I:beticr success With theu�,-. P�obabl� It.
testing as the weak germs are eas",1is because I liave more tlrne than la�t>r. seelf then.They arQ ready for market when prices 1 really think the main reason \'.'r

are high and the pullets ma;ke wmter
women like the incubator best is becHII.-I·layers the next winter.

_ .

-

we can boss it, while the hen we canlwLUsually the hens that Wish to set ..

A Kansan in"Colorado.early are our best layers and I, prefe!_ '" __

.

_letting them lay so I can set their eggs,.
to produce-more good layer�, You .have . A Good Incubator
more· eggs to sell when usmg an meu·

Get d r� b tor/to be"inba tor.
.

.

.

.

a goO! re Ia e mcu a.
he ill�tI'Some persons put up ,an argument that w_!th. Use �re!!h eggs to.yut 11no: d;m're'incubator' chicks are not so strong as bator. I get the �eat up tOI don't "tll"lthose hatched by hens, That is the and put my egg� \

m then.
th,""o'perator's fault,' and not the inc\lba�or.- them for thr.ee-=days, theAf� mt� eig-It'. at. all. If you w!ltch your machme" and turn tWice a day. er ted (JIltclosely, keeping everything clean, eggs" teenth day I take the eggs ou an

n. "_"-J
IJaur/aom"if_ "In
th. beaU",. Mq.
..,.. 0/' Ihal; com/oll
ami '1,_n... foIl�

Ar/ed ""''''''
."a,an'eell a' a

..celf 01 350/0 I."
luel ,h.n 6" "0"".

Sal). fuel-Ie I. "..JeJ•
Cel com/orf-lJou cr. en

,lillcd to ;1.

,

.lily Name •••••• � ••••••••••••••••••••••
',,:'" ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Many subscribers find It Impossible to absorb all the gdodthings In anyone Is"ue at one readll!g, and they �I"o find
/valuable ideas and sugge"tlons In every Issu� whICh theydesire to preserve for future use. We have bad rcquestsfrom so many subscribers for suggestions on how to bindthe Farmers Mall and Bl'eeze...ln book for.m that we hnv.ehad manufactured a Mall and Breeze Bloder which wefeel sure will meet every need.

The illustration will give a pretty fair idea of this newBinder, It carries the nal'!le of the paper on the outside
front cover It has a stout cloth back- and heavy tagboard sides: It will hold 26 Issues. The-papers can be putinto -the binder from week to weel, and thus kept clean
and In perhct condlt!!>n and. you can always find anyIssue the moment it Is wanted. When the 26 Issues have
been placed In one of these binders you will hav� a neat
and substantially bound book whIch we believe you willconsIder worth a great many dollars.

OUR FREE OFFER. We w111 send one Mall and Bre�ze Binder with full 'Instructions for binding the papers, free 'anq postpaid to all who send $1.10 to. pay for aone·year new or renewal subscription to' tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze. _Use the coupon below qr copy the order on letter paper If :¢ou do. .not want to cut aut the coupon .

.

",�"""�",,,. FREE BINDER COUP()N",�""••""",.",·,,,,·
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. Dept. B-10, Topeka, Kansas.

.

-I enclose $1.10 to. pay for a one year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze.You are to send me as a premium free and postpaid one bInder as per your offer,Tbls 1.8 a new, renewal, extension subscription. (Draw a circle around the properword to' Indicate the nature of your subscrlpHon.)

. ,Address ••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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lIelY<,pllpers in the. tray land put eggs

bll"k. By doing th is- you can- keep the

iIIi'II ba tor nice �nd �lea-n. /l-s the chicks
hlltch and as fast as they get dry, L

I"k,' tltem .out, puf them in a buskqb and
,d il Oil top of the machine, till all are

it:llchec1, then I give four or five chicli,s
10 uu old capon at night,
The next morning he gets as many

IIIUP as he can hover. I don't see �vhy
Ihert' are not more capons made, since

Iht ..r make suclL.good 91Othel'tl,.and such,
iilll' en ting. .As to feedlng, I feed capons
all tit" corn they want;: but I ·don't. feed
t.hi('k� for 72 hOU1I,,; then I give them

OlItlllcnl for a' few days/with plenty of

11'lIlcl and then I feed cracked kafir=and '

silt the fine ojst-er shells .0111;' of" the

COllI'''' shells .,nd feed them. to chicks.

r tlml to km' m.1 chicks as fnst !WI' I
hit t.rllt'd them, and t;lieJl some" persons
blr "ll the. trouble 011 ttle parent bird,
which I think is very wrong, It is feed

ill" t.he ehieks too soon .and too much:

th�t kills tliem. -

-

. /
.
llrs. J. B;' Giarethn,

n. Z, CbeDel', Kan. \

'our

11' a

II if
!cb

.l5CS
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I7!-1ET dieM_a?
"

.
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� 'Ten aeres� properly fer
,tilked by daRy.. or frequent appli.
cations of F�:ESI1m�nure'With a
N"lSco

. Spreader pays .. weD
T� OonfrOl the Lice' ! atI 15 acres under the 'old system
- t of h ling ..m..._.ana 1'e&din

<;

If the best relults ue to be 4!xpectAld-'
,

b �'h�'" ••� .' 8p4'"
from the fiOtlik, the hen. mOlt nOt be. Y- AlML I

allowed to become overrun wi,th !ice or. Can we--nPftve it?
the house witb mites. 'U13o&l1y there'

.

_.... ,

will be a place in the 'Y�rd ,,:,her,e!be WeRJ.Bere"e E*PerimentSta-_
hCIl� ean dust th��aelves ·m. the dry dU't. : tiOn D�,j'll..:l-� for yOlll'Selfl
If such a place 18 not, aIV.alia.ble, .a 'bc(x .

_.

� "'6'" ".

huge enoug�h<?ut 2. feet �ua:J\e�for 'lbe me leal value of a tOn'of (

t�lr he�ls te get into It should b� pro·, fresh stable manure is approximately $3 31 Of ma th t
vuled III the house and a quantity ot II.- I'

.

th b rd b '1 d
.

°h nu�e, -

dllBI, -uch al ordinary road dust or fine lam am .ID •

e arnya or een pi e on.t e field, leaching and
dirt placed in .it to allow the hens a place' fi�e-fangmg, It may be $2Ji5-probabJy Jess.
to dust thelnselves. A dust bath aids

\
\ ',_ ,

the liens in keeping lice-tn check and'
" �ow, there JOU are1 Take any number of to� 700 plea,ee as a proper

therr'fure adds to their comfort. l!sua-l�y dresemg Jor the land-10 or 15 or 20 per acre; multiply by the diA'erence in
the

.. h�'� are not present .,o� the �lfiis 1n ....a� betwe�n fresh and "weathered' manure; add the\-@Jdra lah<1tof piliDg and-
-u! I It.' nt numbers t? �l�ve particularly band spreaciln8 and you'll be forced to agree with us

'

A id her th
h:tr!llful. However, It \IS better to keep. ••

0 n rem.em ! ese

the hens as ,fre� as possible from --this �res are based on low-pn� ehemleals, Take present war-time, pnces �I
-pest, and if they are not able to k_ee,. J))trate and potash an,� .He where you C:G�e outl'

'

.

'

them in check by dusting themselves,
other measures ca'ri' be uudertuken,
'1'" rid the hens of lice, each one can

Lt' tl ,'uted 'by platcing sma ll pinches of
,'"iliI11l1 f'luorid, a ,i1flt£'rial which can be,
"hl'ti)J\'d at most' large drug stores,
1I1J1"1l�. t.he ft!tlthers next to the 'sKin-
(JII(' ninch ou the head, one on the neck,
1\\0 Oil the back, oue on ..the breast, one
L.-I ..w the venl, one a t the .base of' the'
tail. one on �ither thigh:-and one scat·, ,,-

.

. "

trll": Oil the. underside of each wing
is DJ,aI<ing thousands 'Of hundred-acN farms pay like a hundred and fifty acres

\I h"1! �pread. AjlOther methocL.is to use
It is adding 30% to 50% to the profits of thousands of farmers and w.jJl do' th�

lI, .. nLlll quanti.ty of .blue ointlnent, a ."same f.or you if,you'lllet it.
-

.

/
... _

IlIt"'I' "bout as large as a pea on the skjll (The Nisco spreads. 80 finely. tha� you, can manure growing corn aad- dis••

I nll·1i below the vent. If mercurial oint. trIbutes -fully 7 ft. WIde - outSIde Its own wheel tracks. ,It ,wag the first

n�tJli i� llsed iustead {)( blue ointrpent, it sf}reader to .90 this and the. most'43uccessfuL Other machines imitate but fall

\!�""]'I lie dilute.! with an equal -qll1lntity short of·Nisco performance. ...'
_

til I "'lline. Any of these met.hods will The Nisco has a solid bottom and a' never-fail chain conveyor that
lH- rOllnrl, VP.J:y 'effectiv,e in ridding the brings every scrap of manure '0 the bea.ten. r:oads full� 30 inches high where
lit-1I' ()f hee and should --De _employed .others carry b� a level box full. Sprel;Lda at 'will 3; 6, g, 12 or 15 loads per
wh'·!t('\·l'l' the lice become troublesome. acre. Low down, light draft and backed by 'a broad guarantee against break- ,
TIl', "1' th!�1l a�pljcntions a year usually age from anI' cause within one yea�.., .' /

!,I'�:." �llfflelent. �
" Ask your dealer to show-you tbe Nisco Spreader. If he fiasD't � let uateUyoQ

.

,d(.('� are !D0re troubleBo�e and more where you can see iL
-

ltarmflll than lice. ;rItey do ,not live
' -

upO)) the hird;; like the lice, but during ME'.' IDEA SPRrI 'ADER CO'the da y Jlide in the cracks >l.nd ,cre"ice
' .

I ..
•

, a:-.A'
'

.
•

of t he roosts aod walls of the house, a,nu III!'
.

.J S �_.�;.. ••

at, llightthey come ol;lt and get upon the _

.

_�preG"er pee�t... -

fl'W\,. They suek the hen's bloo!}, and, MAIN OmCE AND, FACTO,Ry:-CoLDWATE.R
..
OHIO

If allowed to become plentiful-.J--as they Ii .

. �-\".

�"'rtall1l,\' will if not destroyed-will ser.)
rGIICr... H"",."" Pa.,�,O., ,W";,,,.II.. 1nJ.,.JeJc_. JI!cI.•

10\1,1,1 a � feet herhealth" and consequently
CMCGfO,m., St. Lout., Mo••Min,..."'. Min,.., -Omalla. Nell••� OW. MOo

he.r :tltlhty to lay eggs. They may he j 4
Ga.t,It. Ont.,. c-.cI..

�.r,'dH·ated by a few tboro applications 1 !111 .
of k "l'(l�ene or some of the cool·tar "prod.
\�tb which are sold for this purpose, or
trude petroleum, to the Anterior of the "�=======�====�===T=���=��=��==�==�===�=�===========;;'
POUltry house. Thc commercial coal-tar·
prod,\(,ts are mON expensive but retaia
U"'!r j.,'ll· 1.0
II' ' ..

I lUg po\V�r �e�, aI?d they -y
.

� I ht ".pened by reducmg'WIth an equal
'�Hrt of kerosent'. Crude 'petroleum will

�111:a.l' l,etter'" thinned wit}J.. I' part of
O�;."-"Il(! to 4 pyts.of t.•e cl'(lde oil. Both

,TUlle petrolEum and tlle coal·tar

�rt:III(,ts often contain fOol.'eigu' particles
i'l:l,�' :" ;hOlild be strl!_ined before attempt.·
,

"

..

,'J 'pray. One must be sure that �
;:,11" ," rea.ches all of the era.eks and

r

I". "'('S, giving especial attention to the
1111,\. I

.

b I
tI

,( I'Opplng' onr( $, nnd nests; and.

0'" \rt'atment should be repeated two or

i�!";": \.illles at intervals of a week 01'

l".y�.

''sEND FOR THESE
" FREE BOOKS
They're -w:en worth havi�

Our catalog teu. allab'ouUhe
"famous Jliaco I Spreader.
and "Helping JrlQi;ber Nature'V
reads like a stol'7. You never'
saw as many,cIollar-saving
faets 'collected in so small a·

...space belON or told iD so in
. --tere$tin.g a way. You'll surely
-Jike "Helping Mother Na
�- send,' the coup-on nowo
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by a�v.rtltdng. Ev�ryone knows that 804
'

. .:well that it lsn� neceasary to insist upon it.

o I B Nor wlll anyone dl15pute that e"'7 day many,
nave een others by advertising aN laylng'ihe founda-

,
tion to more iQ1"tunes. We' are not ,arguing,

.......

that you wlll make a fortune by advertising'.
in Farmers Man and Breeze. Butwe do claim'

that there is no reason why you !!hould not do what others aN do-',
jng: add substantially to youp income by advertising .in tli.e coi
umJ}I!i of this paper. and we ar�not sure you may not find yourself
on th� way to a fair fortune. ifi Look over our advertising colum'ns,
the ,disp-Iay and the classified columns. You know what our

readers buy that you have to sell, poqltry and eggs ,for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn ana- good seeds of about every _

killd. One man sold $3,000 worth of �eed by spending $5 for

advertising space in one of the Capper Papers., That is an ex

treme case, of course, but t-hefe is a big market for what you
have to sell, Our' readers wtll,furnish the market. Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the clrculatron. If the rates
are not clear tQ.. you ask us for them, addressing

At1vertlsipg Dep't., Farmers lUaU and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

I Fortunes

\':(1

I:--{'

Ill.

I_t to put'thIs wonderful"c:onvenleDee fn
every unsewered home. Does away wJth the
insanitary outhouse and vault. No need to
110 out fn cold or rainy weather. .

Guarantee_d Sanitary'
�_ and Odor'ess
'� ..,t up any plaee In your
........ No plumbing to freeze.
Coot8Uttleto ...... OurWoDdedul
chemlea1, LYJI;N IT!!, .dIaMI....
buman waste aDd deetro,p cu.

ease�CI'IIIII'BDd odor.ean try a �-_-..

"H.METoD .�

FREE'
:ill
II'

'L':-I

I'll

'III

h'
lit

'Where Senqce is Valued
--

ill,:i '.,. t'lljO,y readin-g the Fnrmers )[ail

dal �",("z� vpry 11111('h� r find .the Sun·

al�" .-}I?ol Helps a great belfefit, and I

I't'l' "Il.loyed the story, Five Fridays
he � HIIIl'h, r hope tile De�t story ",i'U

,,_ Illteresting. __.' ,

.

(' .. Mrs. Golda Wardlow.
'011, Kall�

!!!!�f;.
:t��� ri�:.rg,
to me today for ;�

WI bill', beaoU':-- �;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;��fuI book and P'R.!! TRtAL.
Oller ODmy Indoor toilet, AddrellS'

CARmU CHEMET CO. ilz.w::;�:}ly��:: When writing to adveFtisers please mention FarmefS'Mail, and Breeze
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-Over 500 Ponies Given
to "8�ys- and Girls.

We have given . away over 500 Shetland . Ponies. to Boysand Girls, all over 'America.
Now we are aoina to aive away.evera) moreponiea-the finest we could buy-and we want every family that fakes this paper to stand @Il equal cHance.

Every Boy and Girl Has the Same
Chance to Get One of These Ponies
No matter where you live, no matter how young, everyBoy and Girl bas thesame good opportunity to get one of these Ponies without a cent of cost.If 'you·'are a-·Boy or Gi�1 send in your name. If you are the· FatherorMother of a Boy or Girl, send in your child's name. Remember, no chargesof any' kind �d nothing to buy. Just send in your name.

-

Little Fiossi.
Meredith looks 88
thoullh she i.
training for 0. eu ..

ens. but she is juat
�i�nlJ.y,�d.t�:
Pony I seil't her.
Flossie Ii ves in
Jasper C�., Iowa.

'Pony Pictures Free
As soon as I hear from you I shall send you at once a number of

_ Pony Pictures showing the Ponies we are giving away, and telling allabout them; also pictures of many of the Ponies we' have given awayand the Boys and Girls to whom they were given. I will also tell youbow to get one of these Ponies without paying a cent.
.

- "PAT"
Given to
Flo•.de. If You Want a Pony-Send Your Name

U you ever want a Pony in your life, don't put off this splendid chance.It may never come again. We have-actually given away over 500 Ponies.I am known as the Pony King, because I have given morePonies toBeys and Girls than any other-manin America.
Fill out the coupon in the cornet' below, or just writeyour name, address .and age on a Postal Card and sendit to me. Do it today before you forget it.Pony

Pictures
Sent
Free

The Pony King
533 Webb Bldg.,

Write Your Natne Here
THE PONY KING. 533 Webb,·Bld •• St. Paul, Minn.Please send me'''the li'ree Pony Pictures and enter my n�e in yoar POD I'Club. I want to get ono of the Ponies yoU are giving away.

My Namo i. .. __ __ . __
__ __ .. __ ..

P. 0 __
•... .. __ . __ .. __ Age __ .

.

State__ ;. ••• ; .• .. __ . __ __ .. __:.. .. . ....•. ft. F. D. __ __ .. .•.•
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County. O'b 10. and

. ber new friend "Kip." _
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,THE 'FARMERS' MAIL-' AND BREEZE
• ....,/. .�_

MFebruary �� 1918. •

A Fa.ir Oha.noe for Produ�erB_.

To His Excellgncy,
\\'oodrow WilBon,
President of the United, States.

L)toar )ir. :er�l:Iident: .No more repre
selltlltive group of farmers in. the .coun

nv can be f�l!d than those- who gather
nt Topeka -for the annual meetmg of the

J'Hn'inS state board of agriculture. The

Illl'n and women who attended the recent

!lIed iug here- represented the highest
11'1''' of our rural citizenship. Not only
I;'('n' these farm folk's the progressive
t I pc-for only. such' attend these meet

iil".-they were aggressive. The resolu

li;llo which were adopted, lind which I
IlH I e the honor to submit to YPu, are in

lill" with the suggestions I-� offering
ill 1 h is letter. _

The farm folks of Kansas condemn

iho-c who have been "profiteering .and
,pe,·,tlating in the necesaities of life with

n view to making immense, profits be

r:'ll,l' of the nation's needs." 'They pa
triutically 'accepted the price placed upon
wh,'at, but they were incensed, and [ust
II' ,0, because no -coiisumer has' been ben
rfitl'd by fixing the price. Kansas farm

er, believe that every effort should be
wade to Club profiteering: Kansas has ..

gil'p'l freely of its young manhood, has
•

put forth heroic efforts in increased food II

production and, therefore; the men and :'
women of this state fed justified in de- ..

lIlallding that no undue advantage shall �\'"
be taken of the situation. We must have �=
pri-es fixed 'so that profiteering will \J.:
r('a�c. The good name of our nation

�idemn nda such action. it\:
1.'01' years Kansans have' been aware I:

of the conditions which prevail in the :.
Ill:! nngement of packing houses and' stock Ii

Yards. Kansas farmers and breeders of :'.
ii,·",;tock have paid tribute to the packer H-

-- I�:
wit hout redress, and now that investiga- ,.
!i'JIIS prove that our suspicions and ae- g:
-usatlons 'of illegitimate profits have ,,_

been justified, "we heartily endorse the :1 -.

act ion of the government in Investigat- ••�ing the packers' methods and we hope .�
that this lnvestigation will be so thoro .(1

"11'[ complete- that not only Kansas :�
mrmers but the farmers of the nation t';
\I ill be assured a square deal. ;:.
Kansas larm folks feel that a mistake �:

h,,, been made in appointing as heads-of �.
d"Jla rtments for food regulation men

�1·\11'0 hii've large financial interests ill the =:'in-lust ries regulated. They believe that

ti'''''e connected with these price-fixlng :l
1,'11 eu us and boards should be men 'who

.'

h,,\'(; no special interests in the matter. -
n....t:I';tllting that the men appointed are � ..

111"11 of sterling quality and ability, ,.
under present .condltions -there should be �:
nO) grounds for suspicion in handling food �;
r"nLrol matters. Surely competent men, �
m-u with nationwide reputations for �j�
honesty and ability who are not- con-

0 ;.'

novted with ,the industries regulated,'
•

could be found to head these .most im- =::;=================================��===============�

purtunb departments. Kansas .folks be-
li-ve that the men who have f,inancial
interests in the industries regulated
.. It''nld -be removed and their places filled
hv men who have no financial interests
i,', t he industries regulated..
Kansas farm folks believe tl\at every.

I''''"ible aid to increased food production
.t'''llld be rendered and that discrimina
(i"n against pasture hnds in the secur

illl! of loans from the Federal Land
1:,",k8 iii unfair and unjust. Land to be
"'1"[ for increased production of live
-rovk is just as necessary as is that in
'"llivation. .We trust that. the restrle
t "11 will be removed.
lhe resolutions herewith express

Il)"wcrving loyalty' of our people and
"" 1')'Y II pledge for un tiring effort in food
l'l'O(]llction until the war is WOIl. Our
.' "ilLIg manhood has responded with en

l"";;insm to the call to the colors, but,
II.. Illust not forget that the men and
\I ()lllCn and boys and girls who will toil
'li food production this .veat also will
r':lIllcr valuable service. to this nation
alld its allies, thereby rendering service

"'l'lfIl1y great. "The farmer who de
\f,tcr; his time and best effort to in

".I'\'Il;;ing the production of the I'Jtaples of
1, r" a t this time is rendering his count_ry
an inclispensable service."

Very respectfully youn;;,
ARTHUR CAPPER,

Governor.,�

I.
S wheat is the sta!ldard �nd '��asure of food, and gold �f
money, 80 Goodtich Tested TIres, are the standard- and
measure of tires the world round. Wherever you see that

-

name. and trademark on a tire, you can be sure you will

get maximum service in that tire, backed up by the goOd
/ ,.faith of the maker. _

-,

In the purchase of any product, experience dictates you put your',

buying faith in a standard brand. It safeguards you from deceiving ap

pearances. Nowhere are appearances more deceiving than in tires;
and your best -protection is Goodrich, the name which for a half

century has stood for the best in rubber.,
'

,
,

Whether you need ail automobile tire, large or small, a tire for your
truck; 'motorcycle or bicycle, trust the trustworthy brand of GoodricP�..../
You are· sure of the service because .it is a service proved the' nation
over by Goodrich Test Car Fleets. The teeth of the roads of the

nation have gnawed at Goodrich Tires and the tires, fighting .back,
conquered With phenomenal mileage,

.

Get-Goodrich pneumatic tires for automobiles, niotorcycles, or

bicycles,.and get thegreatest tire strength and mileage for yourmoney.

Get Goodrich Truck Tires and you get truck tires that in actual test
have outworn steel. Trust in the Goodrich brand, and you will save- '

time and..lXloney, and gain comfort by it.
.

.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY -

fREE24 Complete Novels,
Novelettes and Stories
To Introduce our wonderful book offers we will oend

thIs flile collection of readtng matter for a omall f.,Ol-.
Each I.. a complete otOry in Itself. Here are a rew or
the titles and there are 14 others jllBt .. 10od.

,

Woyen on Fate" Loom, • Charle. Gantce
The Tide 01 the Moaning air, !'rancl. H. Barnett

H-uldah, • - • • Marlon Harland

��: �::!�I'It'::I�: :-=- �ar��:. �ciU:l�:�.
Tho Green Led,er, • Mia. M. E. Braddon

8r;!;,�"m"!tlntlll '(ylde;oe, ". Mlo. ������::.
The Holre.. of Arne, .' , Charlotte M. Brum.
EYe Holly', Heart, Mary Kyl. Dallas
Q",termaln', Story, B. Bider Baa.ard
Sent free and postpaid to all who oend IlB two 3-

months' suboc.lptlons to the Houoehold at 10 cent.

each, 20 cents In all; or sent postpaid 'with one 6-

months' subocrlptlon at 15 cents. The Houoehold IB •

big story paper and m.g.-zlne of trom 20 to 82 palllle
monthly. Sample COpy free.-Addreo. .

The HOu.ehold. Dept. 'J5§.Topella.EaD..'

. THIIJD ANNUAL
··

..

NationalTractor Show
UNION STATION PLAZA

·Kansas ,City, Februaey 11th to 1�th
Creat.at Ellhlbitlon of -Tractors. TractorAcceasorle. and Power
Farming Machinery ever held in America. Special building.
Over 40,000 Square Feet of Continuous El<hibi� Muslo til'
Milibu'y Band. Showaiven under aus.pice. of

The K�sa9 CIt)' Tractor ClaD <

'SAME ·WEEK �S AUTOMOBILE SHOW - 1&8...._ I..'from eommoa ....,lIn••
.---....... ·��f:f�::.:.il:��.wbi&j

Most BrJ.I)IaaI Ught ....
BrilhteP thaa th. brl.bteet-
81eetrie balb. IIorelllht tbaa
1000 lante..... Cbeapeltand
beat U.bt mad.. Coata I_

e:::.Oil8'j�"1h��een.!l:t
oU lantem. Tbe .'

Coleman
QuIck.Lite

No wieka to trim-No Ilobeato

:i��' :oll�rer� f:::.",;�;
aafe. Fuel can't aplll-no
danwer if tipped over In
.traw. Ou.antMd'Plv.
_Y•••a-wlUlut.llfet1me.

U J'OQI': d..-. caD't ...

'l.'k,.�.:rc!!"-..""\io�
COUll.... LAIIIt co.

�I""IM.�""

A Tractor wlU.aolve your Farm Labor Problem
Attend thla Big Show and Select your"'Fractor•.

","q!�1I!.r�M��u�.!!,I�!� �',_ �- � �. ,_
Prompt .ctlon. Good ••,. l0!ln. 'or •• Ie. G Id PI t d FI p. 'FFARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

� 0 a e ag 10 ree
922 Baltimore Ave. Kansas City, Mo.

Flag Pins ate now being worn by all

patriotic American CItizens. Get In

, line and show your patriotism by
wearing one of our Gold Plated Col

ored Enameled Flag Plns_with safety
catch which W,e send free to all' who

send us 15 cente III stamps for a S

months subscription t.) our big Month·

ly Story Paper and·Family Magazine.

TBE BOIlSIBOLD. Dept.Ptt. TopdIa. Ian... ·

Colts should be thoroly t'rained to the
hn Iter and taught that their feet and
legs must be.handled, currie�l and brushed
"Ican down to the hoofs.
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RK',,' 'E'T, IpLA,t)--C"E' 'ls40'�eII��g�d��:;:'�;;���t�Sbow. 1915. :-Frlces fI.Ii' to '1Ii.00. ROY'anner. Newton, Kan. .

. :'Tbls is wJlen, b.� ..ad aelI.;n
meet' every week to do 1Nui�
you �e,r�ted? TrT .·"-thue order.
The COI!It is so 8IIUIll-the reaalts 80
big; you �anDOt afford to be out.

, Rate: a centa 'a -word each insertion fqr 1.-2 or.3 tlme�, 5 cents a word each Insertion for 4 CO!)lSECUTIV� times. W'HI1'� ORPINGTONSl GOOD o"jiffi-
IT GIVES RESULTS. Count each inltlp.l. abbreviation or whore number as a word .In ·bO'th classification and slg- Hens ,1.50 each to o� dozen. 11.20 !�;nature.. 'fio d,lspla;y t;ype or Illustratio',s admitted.' -- -s, "",,' wlfer .1U1)0unf.. Oood ck1&. U.OO. Robt

. .

/" '.'
Turner. Anthony. Kan. ,

'

8lNGL� COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK_ \
, erels. Il'i-om pen mated stock of soverai'. � ,

/ J.EBO:&118. -. / �ears of carefal breed(nlf. Prices are rlchl___��,_�._.••... ,

,.�_�_ , �tate fuall� wanted. Mrs. Perry HigleyPUREl SILVER SPANOLED HAMBURG CHOICE stNolil COMB BUFF LEGHORN umm ngs, an.
>, --

'cockerels $a,OO. Mra • .14. Hoehn. Lenexa. cockerels, prize winners. $1,50 up. �1f1f8 BUF-l" ORPINGTOl! COCK�RELS ANDKan.
_ tor ,hatching. ,Barr's .t�aln. V. P. Jolinson. pUcllhiets for'Gaale from pen out o( cfuunplonSaronville. Kan.' • pen cago rea tel' show; elgB cOst $25 Per

r

FEW CHOICE 8. C. WH}TE> LEGHORN
15 Pallets ,3. Coclrerels '6'." to $1000 ...___<-

LAN
__

·

_O�!���__ cockerets from my combhl'ed egg contest
)Ira. Clara BLrber. W.elllngton. Kan.

.

PUR'" BLACK LANOSHAN STOCK .. MARY and show room .wlnae .... reallOaable. C..G.· WjUT�' .0Rl'.tNGTONS. 8 YEARS A
...

Cook, Lyons, . Kansas. ., breeder from bes�lrallUl III, the world
McC&al. Elk City. Kan.

SINGLE COMB\ BROWN. 'L[GHORN ElOOS Seo11 elfgs from my b s onl,.. Healtby, vlg:WHITB_ LANG8H,AN COCKElRELS. WM. r�us. bred to lay. SMtlnlf U. Fifty 14Wlschmeler. Mayetta. Kan.· from free range farm olloc Great laying Hun..ed 11,5�. Express or poet paid. J a'BLACK LANG8HAN COCKBRB:L8 $2 AND
strain. $1.5' x:r �. '6 per '100, Mrs.• F. Lanern!!:, Chase. KansR" '

. \up. Mra. Geo. W. Klnc. Solomon. Kan.
P. J;lrownlng.- pple on City. Mo. ( S. IV. BUFF ORPINGTONS, FULL··BLOODRUSSELL'S PAlIOUS BROWN·LEGHORNS Owen strain. W)nners at Heart.of Amer .

BIG BLACK LA,,08HANS. 'SCORSD. SAT- (Single Comb), Winners. Layers. 15 egC't Ica SI>.ow, Kan'saa City. 'last Nov. Sbowed
Safactlon guaranteed. H. OaterfoBS. Hed- $2.00 pOstpaid. Free catalogue. Mr. ,ana" birds. won, if ribbons. Grand. bIg boned

rick. la. :." -

_ .llrs. Geo. Russell. ChUho_. Mo. 80tt buff cockerels $1i.0' and '10.00. Egp
WHITE LANOSH....NS. HEALTHY- LAY- SINGLE COMB WHITE-- LBOHORN EGQ8. ,6.00 per 15. C. Lowe. Rout!! 8. Topeka,
101f strain. $%.00 Bettlnlf. .I4lonle Tucker. Have 841' elfe BarroD. Frantz, Wycoff. Kan. .

I
Roate 4. In4epeodeoce, Kan. Yeaterlald atralrut Bred to lay. F';"rm ranlfe. P=:R=cf=t:1il=:-W=I"'N=N1N="'O='''18'''I=:N=G'''L'''E=--CO=�.I4D=-B-U-F-FCHOlCB PURJil BRI!I�iij:ACK LANGSHAN' 51.60 ..Ulnlf; $5.00·100, .Joe Creltz,Belolt.Kaa. Orping tons. WODdert!',1 'value. In cock.'
cockems"U -aod S5 ea. Pullets U each. 'CHOICE COCKERELS., BROWN LIIO- orels, '5.00 each. Hatching eglf. from ea.

satisfaction guaranteed'. Gertrude A.;Blacll:. horns. Both combs. '$2,00 and $3.00 Egga. cellent pens headed by cocks 'and cockerelsBaldwin. Ken. -. - _ Prepaid. 15 ."!IIt. ,$2.00. 50.$4,00. 100.,S;00•. from_.Delafleld. Owen FIU'ma, aDd ByersKhUSMIRE'S IDE,AL B�4CK-LANGSHANS. Plainview Po.IIltry Farm, Lebo. Kan.;' Rt. Flocks. No better breed Inc or Individuals InWinners at the leadlnlf_ ahows, Eggli for No.1.' Kansas. Eggs priced U,OO. U.80. and '0.01���b.lrt�It.:.rIUa��r matiDIf'llsl. Geo. KII1"- \'VINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LI!IG. �nc1:. o�:,::�f�aor:::.'nlf l�t. SU�'lowerborns. Record breaRlng layers. FlockWHITE .LAN.GSH�S -II YEARS EXCLU- records ZOO to %15 eggs, Cblcks. eggs� stock. SIr..��E�b��M!·dB�Wlrty��r�:.G�';� ��t��S1�J�el��r t7�, �:�8':::DSI0�� US,!'it'h E::: ���}�:n�D requl'st. Barlow' and Sons, Kin""
pens' for thia season. Eggs"s. and '6 perDorsett, Tonkawa. Oltla, •

INCREASED EGG YIELD POSITIVFlLY setting. We have a larg,' uUUty flock whichPRIZE THOROUGHBRED BLACK LANG.{ comes from t'he sire, Absolutely pure Tom hlas free rang'll' on our ta..m. Egg�U.50 per /sbans exctustvety." Eggs from,10 lb. hens. Barron Wblte Leghorn ceckerets of 27·5 to 6; $S.OO per 100. Get your order' 10' early.283 b dl, h as'we bave had.to send b�ck several hundred
15 lb. cockereta, extra layers. Sixteen eggs egg. reI! ns. 5.00 eae : F. H. BrowD, dollars every year for 'orders we' could nol
$l,aO; "100. $8 Postpaid. �elfle Burch. Gridley, Kan. ...

-

fill: write tor mating lI!,t, A few extra ,

Oyre. Mo. . .

SINGL�" caMg WHITE LEGHORN COCK· choice, largll. good colored cockerels left for_'"
'J ' erels. "D: W. Young and also Tom Barro,n ,5.0",' ·eacb. Pleasant Hill :Poultry Farm,LEGBORNS. -

.
Engllsb strain, '3.00 to $5.00.--AlwayS win 'B. No. 3, �lllnw,?od, Kan�tbe blue ribbon at Stat� :sbow.. Mrs.' H.ROsmCoM�BROW'N Llio'sO�N 'EOO�. ,Kettering. R..No. 4. Wicblta. Kan.

Otto Borth, P,jalns. Kan. ' '.

.. PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. n. IW. LIllG'HORN COCKERELS. '2, 'S, eggs �rom tamous Yesterlald laying strain.v
• • mated to Tom "Barron cocl<$reI9.. F)ggs that' BUFF Ro.CKS. WILLIAM H�SS. HUM·

$4. O. N. ,Keller. Le Roy, Kan.
wlll batcb. s�curely packed� seven dollars =-o-b-=O,",Id=-=t.=K..,a=n-=.,...,=--===="==c-=-=",,.,.--=��SI�r�I�.E �g�n�lnT:le�������a�.OCK. ll"o"ss�lw:,�r�'!:n, Sbady Pine Leghorn .Fa�IIJ.' B'\rr:vIf::'DH'f;.�?�a9,.?sc,,�.�::,o�S SUO EACH.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. FOR, S,ALS-Wo,.RLD·S BEST LAYlNG. WHITE Ro.CK 'COOKER'E{.S 81.00 TO $3,00,
'1.50 each. Floyd McCon'lell, Downa. Kan. wlnnln!!: and paying Single CQmb White F. D. Noomtt\!. Huron. Kiln.S"C. W)f1TE LEGHORNS-US TO 308 BOG Legborns. Eggs'$1 to $5 per settlilg, Cbicks. PURE BRED. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS,
straIn. Circular free. Will H. Call, Cabool. U cents eacb; 500 tor '5t, Stocl< $3 to U5 Mrs. Bane. Blair/Lyndon. ,Kan..Mo. " each. 'Hens pay '8 eacb per year. Clar-a. .SINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. Colwell. Smltb Center, Kan. ,- BARREl;> ROCK

... COCKlllRELS U. E. W"e I' ,2 t $5 M CCC 1 L t HIGH PRODUCING SINGLE COMB BUfI'F ,"Kenwortby. ,F:owler. Kansas.Ka�� .. 0,' rs. .. . 0 e./ evan.
Legborns. Pullets, averaghig -16 elfgs BIG BARRED ROCK COPKEREL9. WRITEBINdLE �OMB BUFF LEGHORNS-COCK- ��::::/ st:��.WI���'keie��m!��tf:;nn;�rlj! B�;� ��'K s�t�e�'Ei�"Z��' p�a:E BRED.K

ereia. rice '1.25 eacb. M. Ott. Madison. for sale.- �gg8 $2.50 per iettlng. D. B. E. L. Stepbens. Garden City. Kan.
an.

Clapp, 1512 Buchanan St .• Topel<a.
PUR� BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELs

S. c. W. LEG�ORN COCKERELS 12, STATI!I S.INGr;.� COMB BROWN T·EGHORNS. THEwinner. II!.r"� W. R. Ilildreth. Oswego. Kan: larlte type. bred from trap nested bens by
for sale. Anton Younker. Hays. Kan.Kan. ."

-.

us tor years. Have '.two pens this season CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERFlLS. $3.00.CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE" -LEG- mat"d rlgbt to produce exhibition stock. Mrs. E. E. Merten: Clay Center, Kan.'_'rn cockerels, $1.50. L. Dlebolt, lola. Pen 1, cocl,erel mating, eggs ..'2.50' for 15; 2 WH1TE ROCK COCKERELS U.OO TO ,3.,6
Kan. �

_.... settlllCs for $4.00, Pen 2. p'IJ.Il!;t mating. eggs eacb. Mrs. J. W. Gaston. Larned. Kan.lJEf'oDldSe' rROMCcKcSu·n�EHG..HtcObReNr)�."olt5tCa'wRaE•QKUa'�n.T WH'ITE ROSE COMB LEGHORN COCKER· n.oo for 16; 2 settings for '3.00. W-lll sell BARRED ROCI{ COCKERELS S=-' $3 anti

-

I f -125 t ,500 L H Dick L d tbem' '10.00 a hu-ndred as we have tbem on • b n:
SINGLE COMB WHITE LElGHORN BABY KaenS. or 1"

.

0 • •

:.,' ,e. yn on. band. -A. few cbolce cockerels left yet at .• 5 eac . Mrs. . S. Fisb. Waverly, Kan.$250A bOd b k 20 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 112 PRE.
chicka. 15 cents. {Jrd.'rs booked' ndw. S. C. WHITE 'LEGHORN COCKERELS 1$1 T; Ell{' .I �s OOMed now. AG. F. Kopb.

mlnms. Mrs:'Chrls Bearmal). Otta .....a. Ran.

Xr ... Anna Hege, 'Sedlf"o'lck, Kan. �, e-acb. Mrs. Walt'er Cbrlstopber, Milford, .. r.. nwoo. an.. oto", R. .CHIC1(s-.-BARRED Ro.CKS. WHITE"LEG. Kan. ,
, / BARRED ROCKS, COC ER�LS U TO $10.no':.�rn;es�:C·A.��J':�t·ln,L{�:k�FII�rJ,rYKa.?rder SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· \ OBP�NOTON8. B 1��� ����f�U:ir ':�CIt����;R�;'�:YOU BUY THE BEST.. CHICKS oF.OR I.IilAST to���:M'�nr""las�onable. Clarence Leb!J!,an, New-
FINE .BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERFlLS. $3,50 to ,5 .•Harry Onstott. B.la!1'an. Okla.all�:n�� �!'p:;.��el��e�at��r��edG!,�;�n�::: L. D. GOOCH. SEWARD�� .• WILL.8ELL Mrs. T. N. Beckey •. Llnwood. Kin. BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15, U.OO; 100, $6.00.100.000 to sell. 12 cents each. Smltb Cente-r. ";f �a.k�·n ����� Leghorn 'cockerels $2.00 each. P�f!F;'�:��n�U:;�s.°.FJ��Jr�g?WI�:l:': C����� ��I�;;' ':O�K J����:I�e�;, ��:;��:y' CH� EGGS-BARREn ROCKS, PU'RE SINGLE <;lOMB WHITE LEGHORN Kian. / and U,-OO . ...-Mrs. Cbas. Parker, Preston,'Whrte Leghorl's. White Wyando'tte�Reds. cockerels $2 to' $3 each. Ii. Vinsant, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. K�a-"n,o,'�---��==-��==��===-��!�j,";.o�o�r.��teF?;g,I::gri�·�t G�����,�'!.dl�::: :���:�'o�r�HITEI LE�HOR� �k'i!';,: �i�:C:�::S�E:'T::n:::� :�:;s;::� :!rro ����3��.C�;:�;:��, :����EGJ�::I�:DAl!:: OLD CHICKS, ORDER NOW FOR W:�ee�leld'. e�c;,_n. IfgS ,a so. oWScr.
Ingtolls. Mrs, Lizzie' Griffith. Emporia.! WHITE ROCKS: SIZE AND QUALrTY�

the spring dellvery. From Parks "Iaylnc
Kansas. P I bl G M K t Clift

stralu ot -Barred Rocks. Safe delivery tg,uar•.PUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE-.LEG- r ces. reasona e. '.
'r re z. 011,non'ed. Each 12c. ehas. MIlIs"p. Giltner, Neb. born cockerels $2.00. Cbas. McFadden •. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER�L8. BIG Kan. .) IBABY CHICKS-ROCKS, REDS. WYANo Morlllnd. ·Kanaaa. .

boned, $2.50. Harry McKnight. Cherry.- CHOICE BUFF ROCKS. CQCKElRELS $2.50d<>ttes, Leghorns and Anconas. Circulars 'PURE BRED ROSE ,COMB BROWN LEG- y-ale, KlI;n. •

, Hens ,1.50 .. -Mrs. Ike Saunders. Elk CIty,free: Eastl'rn Branob Hatcbery, Fostoria. born cockerels $1.26 each. Mrs. Art John- SINGLE] COMB BUFF ORPING'I'QN ,EGGS Kan.
-,

Oblo. Huber's Reliable Hatcbery. Dept. A. ston. Concordia, Kan. $1.50. Chicks 150 ea.oh. A. A. Houchin. FOR GOOD BUFF ROCK COCKERELSAagusta. Kan. EGGS � KEEPbAYING STRAIN SINGLE Freaonla, Kan. .

, write Mrs. Maggie �. Stevens. I:umboldl.IT PAYS TO 'BUY BABY CHICKS. -AVOID Comb Wblte Leeborris. Thol R. Wolfe. FOR SALE-WHITE ORPINGTON COCK- K�a",n-'c'=�_�� � �-=-::;'
disappointment tram infertile, or cbllle'd Conway Springs. Kansas. ". ....els '2.00 to 54.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Walker. WHITE ROCKS-STOCK FOR SALE.eggs. 'Pure bred Buff, White OrplDlfton SINGLE COMB W<HITE LEGHORNS! alGH Englewood. Kan. Price. rigbt. J. A. Kauffman. Abileoe,

e.blcks. ,Roue-n_ ducklings. Excellent 7% to 9 scoring..Great layers. Elfgs. Stock. Mrs. 8IN,GLE COM.B BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- Kan.
.

.}isbf·a:OtCloknerelgSuafOrranstaeleed·. CU.Lstaow"'rebnacetohIRngC·kSalefts·. Albert Ray. :pelavan, Kan.
"- erels for sale. Albert )l.lueller, R, No.1. WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED ROCK COCK·

, Ie
PURE SINOLE COMB BROWN'LEGHORN HoX l06. Moline. Ill. . erels $3.00 to '5.0.0. C. F. Flckel, Earlton,

\TrOY. K_an. . /

cockerels $2.50 up. Write for clrcutars. FINE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERIlLS Kansas.- -'
. ,{

-

_
Cbas, Bowlin, Olivet. Kiln. and· pulletS" from prize wlpners. Nora .HlII. FANCY BARR�D ROCK COCKERELS 3BRAIIHAS. ,.... � YOUNG'& STRAIN SINGLE CO ..iS WHITE Cambridge, Kansas. to 6 dollars. Wm. O. Mueller. Hanover,

�"','�-�_- _. -.. ", .. "--, -_'- _.�.-.-_ Legborns\. Eggs $6.00 bundred. l!. C. PURE BREED, BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- Kan .• R. 4. . -, '

_

'LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS $3 TO. '5. Baker. R. 2, EI,Reno, Okla, erels for sale $3.00 each. Mrs._G. W. Price. !;IARR·ED, ROCKS �XCLUSIVELY. , FINE!
-

Kathryn Abbott. New' Cambria. Kan. TOM BAftRON'S ENGLISH STRAIN DI. Manhattan. Kan .. R. R. 7.
.

__

.

cockerels at $2.00 up. J. C. Neibrecht,LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. FEI:."TON rect, Cockerels U.OO to $5.00.. Sadie SUi.GL� 'COMB BUFF ORPINGT,ON COCK- Gridley. Kan. ...'strain. $2.50 each. C. S. Newkirk. Gene- Luncetord. Mapleton. Kan. erels from $2 to, $5 each. )Irs. A. Gfeller. PURE BRED WHIT� ROCK COCKERELS
seo, ,Kan,

.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.. no- Route' I. Chapman. Kansaa. / (Flsbel Siraln) for sale. st.ratt C«ntwoll,THOROUGHBRED 'M A H Jl,f 0 T H . LIGHT 264· egg strain, Direct from FerrIS. 'Xrs.· \CHOIC� BUFF',ORPINGTONS-EGGS FOR S"-t,-,e..or",ll",n",g=-._K==a",n,,,._.. �.=__-'- ===

Brahma 'cockerels $3.00 each. Cora Lilly. DeJpba Sbell'i'd, Esbon·,' Kan. '

\ hatching. Stock tor sale. "Frank B_tt. BUFF ROCKS-TEN YEARS A BREEDER.
pllvet. Kan. '

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eOCKlERELS. 316 Elmwood, Topeka, Kan.
.

' ,Cockerels $2 a.nd $S. Mrs. S. H. Hendrie:'·TWO YEAR OLD LIGHT BRAHM��KS. from prize atock (Young'. strain). sa to $5 EARLY HATCHED ""il.uR� BRED 'DUFF s:"o-',n,=.-=O�k",ee",n=-e-""..,_=O-=k"-Ia",.=-= �_,,..,,=-;;:,
'4.00.. Wblte,rWyandoUe cockerels 12.00. each. Vlra Baile,.. ,Kinsley. Kan.· Orplngton. cockerels '2.00 eacb. MrlJ. Har- IMPElRIAL 'RINGLET BARRED ROCK�·

CI,.4e'Meek. Cbapman. Kan.. Route )3. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. W,IN. rlet NEwell; Manbattan, Kan,', Two cocks, eood ones. $6.· Mrs. A. Ander'F'ELSH ROYAL STRAIN

LIGi] BRAHL n'ers of tbe blue In four atates. 'Eggs $1.00 WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $1.00 s='o;,:n"".,_,G;:;::"::;ee.n;:o:;I;;e;::a;,:t:!.._,;'Ka::;::;:n::,.= =__-===

maa. C�ker!:l� ,3 and-'5, �gg for sale In per 100, W. J. Roof. M'alzll. l!tan.· . to $3.50 'each' If taken "fiGon. �ggs In se&- PUR� BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS
February.' Mrs. V. 'E. murs. S !'-rol1. 'Kan. FULL BLOOD ttoSE COMB WHITE LEG- .son. D. H. Hoyt, Attica. Kan. \ and pulletl!tJ.Best eg!!: strain. E. Plessinger,. horn cockerels $2.0()' eacb. :!!1ggS for. set- OHO�CEl WHITE ORPINOTON .. COCKBR- Cbeyenne W!'fls. Colo.' -

_ COBNI8B. '. tlnlf later. Stella Ma�', 'Speed. Kan. els. priced right. Satisfaction guaranl�ed. WHITE ROCK COCKERELtS (IVORYS. C. BRO'WN LEGHORNS BRED!% YEAR8. C. G. Knudsen, Mason City, Neb:".. ' strain) $2.00 It ta�en'at once. Mrs. Alfred222 to 266 egg line. �i!:gS 15-$2.00, 50·U.o.O. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP- Vollmer. Bronson, Kan. ..-100-$6.00. W. I. GOrsuch. 8t11well, Kan.' In!!:ton cockerels. U and ,3 . .each, .I4rs. PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER;SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. Cbarles Zlegenblrt, Linn. K�nsas. els. ,3.00 eacb wblle they last. C. \.erels trom good stock at ,2 IUld ,3 eacb. BUFF ORPINGTONS-17 'YEARS. BEST LaDow, Fredonia, Kan.
..DUCKS) Mrs . .Tohrr'· Sothers, R. No.3. SCandia. Kan. ,'exhibition egg producers. Eggs. cblcks. BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKEREL,SSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN 'COCK- Clrcula!. ·WIIl ScJtadt. Gosben, Indian.. (Ivory strain) $%.00 and '3.00. HermanBUFF-DUCKS $1 26 !tACH MRS. A. F. erels $1,50 each. Eggs tor batchlng atter SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. TRAP Dobrman, Hudson, Kan. " .

.

Stegllnger. I;"eab�y. Kan, .

. March first. Alf .Tobnson"Leonardvllle, Kan. neatcd, bred to lay. Eggs '1.25 per 15. PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COC'I{EREL.�,C OICE F W
-

$ 00 SINGLE] COMB BUFF LEGHORN ceCK" WrIte Quick, Virgil Taylor. Holton. Kan, $3.00. each, les8' In lots of 4 or more. R.'�ach >'or� W�ItR����RK.?nUCKS, 1.
erels fr.om trap nested, blgh 'produclng, "PAYWELL" BUFF!' LAY AND WIN. L. FORter. Oswego. Kan.

-lI.[AMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.·25?"D1l.AKES temales, U up, Pearl Ha.lnes, Rosa)la, Kan. ,Tbey will malte your poultry pay. �ggs FOR SALE-WHITE ROCK COCKil!RELS,$1.50. Etbel Hill, Ma:,<etta, Kan. _ SINGLl!l COMB WHITE LEGHOR:NS. �X. ten cents each. L. S. Weller. Sallna, Kan. cheap If talten soori, Mrs; W. T. Holligau,TAME MALLARD DUCKS-LiMITED NUM-I tra fl,ne-exhlbltlOn and egg type. _Cocke'rela PURE BRED CRYSTAL WHIT� ORPrNG· :��ett. B�a;:�ER�_' N�O�K C�CKElRELSb� at $2,00 per pair. Well marked birds. $K2 up. Baby cblcks. Geo. Patterson. Melvern, MtonWs. EgpgStt $1.50 ytlfteenC' ,G.uO hundred.
Bronze turkeys'. Toulouse eeese. Emma

_.Thomas Long, "'(ford. Kansas. an.
rs. m. _a, erson. ates enter. Kallsas.

- .

SrNGLE COMB WHITE] LEGHORNS, EGGS PURE BRED SINGtE COMB BUFF ORP. .Ablstedt, Roxbury, Kan. '
-

".
_� $i.50 per 15.- Chicks 15c. An-d a tew goo.d Ington_ cockerels for sale froln $2.00 to ·PARTRIDGE AND BARRED ROCK COCK'

_ GUINEAS. �,/ M. B. turkeys. Mrs. James Aitken; Severy, $5.00 eacb. Mrs. D. McClintock, Overbroolt, er"la. Partridge ""pul-leta.. $2'. $3. � eaell.Kan, gan. __ W81�er Broolts. Burde'n. Kiln.. �

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS. MALES EXHIBI'l'ION BRED WHITE LEGHORN MILLER'S- BUFF. ORPINGTONS WON' A;Jl- BAR'RED .

ROCK. COCKERE1LS. BIV
$2.00. ·Hens $1.60. No trios. Mrs. Perry cockerels. Etfgene Smith strain. Tbre�· .. Topeka' Fair, 1915.16,.17, Early hatched f boned. Egg strain. '2.00 and ,3.00. Mrs·M_�y�e�rs�.�F=r�e�d�o.�n�I.�,=K�"a�n=.=========�1 te tlve, dollars_,.... Mrs. A . .T. %nltb. Colony, cockerels· $2 to '5. Alvin Miller, Overbrook, It. E. Hutt. Lancaster. Kan.

. _

-

, Kansas.. .

Ka'l. .... BARRED RdbKS-COCK�RELS AND PU�;
GEESE. S. C,. BRt),WN LEGUORNS-25 PULL�T RQSE COllfB BUFF ORPINGTON COCKER� lets tor sale 'at 'reasonable prices, J1',-

�
"'('�-� bred cocl,erels and 50 pullets. Eggs $2 els and· pulle.s, tw.o to five dollars. Eggs years my birds have wop at leading shFo��ti'F�¥.�9?:g��y <t1jJ:�;;_��ra�,'���n.QUA�ITY. per 15J H. P. Severdfeger, 1H4 Forest A,ve., two, dollars for flfteen. Jacob Lehll1er. Order early for they ate Ifolng fast./" "'1cblta Ka.n. Americus Kansas.

.

,

,Hall, LOI�e Wol� Okla.

Four
times
1�.20
.5.40'
1i.'0.
,1i.SOI.on
•.�O'
1.40
6."
S.80

. 7.0'

. i�=
T.IO
T.II'
S.OO

TABLE OF IL&Ta,., -One Four One
Words. time. tlmea Words.' ttm".
1 ' .&0 "2.0" %6 f1.Ii'JJ .. I_ 86 'l.20 27 : 1.U%
12 .. ·.... .71 I .•' 18 1-:-"
13....... 78 l."O U� 1-1.4.

If. .84 2.111 3D 1.118
iii....... to 3." 31., 11.86
11...... .96 . 1.2t U I.U

�L:::: u= �::: IL:::::A:::
11 1.14. :l.8' 36 :t ....
21 1.20 4.00'- 3'� :t.1I
Zl 1.%1 4.21 17 :I.U
2:1 A.U .4.40 31 2.%1
21••.... 1.38 •. 68 3' 2.34
:t 1.44. 4.811 ·.0 2'.40
iii ,,' 1,50 1i.0'

"

80 many elements enter tnto tbe 8hlppiDIfof elfKs by our ad vertleers and the hatchln.ot ..me by 'our auhscdbera,..that thL.Publlshera of this paper cannot guarantee that elflfa.hfpped shall reach the -buyer unbrok..... nor
caD, they tJuarantee the liatcMng of ,eggs.We shall' eonttnue to eUrcise tbe grea test
eare In allowing poult..,. and egg advertisers
to Dse this paper, but ollr responsibility mustend with t�'t:·

.

_ ',..-
.

, A�fCOI!I'AS.
_ 81NG�E eoMB ANCONA PULLETS FROIlI, pUre bred stock. D. F. Cablll. R. R. I,Leavenworth, Kansas.

PLYMOlJTJl BOOKS.�GLE�COMB ANCONAJii, EGOS 15 FOR
C. 'k50w°t!"lt!!·:.0 Ife�:.n:. �::,�rft�: �':.'�����d.
PICN.' OF FOUR ROSE COM.oB ANCONA

.• PDnets, now laying. can't be beat for ·the
br"edlng pen; '8.00. C. Martin, '1172 Hlgb,Topeka. -Kan.

.

L 1 NO E R LON 0 E4t ANCONAS. BABi:
cblcks. eggs and Cockerels, Winners at·Chicago. St. Louis. '-Kansas City, SedaUa,!n>rlngfleld ,and\ many otbers. Notblng or·

dlnarl: about them except 'the price. Write
tor catalog. J,.lngerlonger Farm. Weaubleau •.140. _

_

BANTAMS.

JAPANESE SIL'iIE �Co'tKER'EL�O:Eggs 15c: Clyd" S. Rees, Elfiporla. Kansas.
,

:QABY. CHICK,S.

DARK CORNISH. IDEAL TA.BL� FOWL.Breeders $1.50 to '5<00. Eggs In season.lIoI .... S. A. Hawk, Carpenter, Wyoming.

.'

\
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'uri.' ROCK EGGS-:-EXTRA QUALITY. WHITE ROCK �A\:LE .. �:lUn)S'-F()R SALE. PLOCK'S WHITE WYAN-DOTTE:;. FARM, :PURE' BRED MAMMOTH, BRONZE-TUR.
B
Peus and utility· atockv- H.aavy, ·Iaye,rs. 4. Whlt-e . Hollan'd, turlteys, Embden ge",e.,· elay Center, Kan. !Joc.kereTs ''from' my )!:eye.· :roma, UO·.OO. - lIelie ·U.jlo•. W, Wll.

R Quinnetttl.,. Am"s. Kllnslf"s, - Eggs In season. Mrs. A:da M, Jones, .A:bl1el1e, eho)cil mil-tinge, , ,
-, . ._, IIamS. Q.a:rlton; .Kan.. < �. ,

�ED ROCK COCKERELS.' 'LARGE' Kan;
.' .-:-,-,' .WHITE WyANDOTTE C0CKERELS. 'H.-O. WHITE HOLL'AND TURKE-Y�. YOUN9_

B'"nd well barred, /!lre.d. $2 and $3_ eacn, .,

" Colllne, lilontana, .KaR. ," " -.
.

, .toms· awl. pulMs; Write for prices. JJff}. E.

Ben Johnson, Falrtled, Neb.- RBOD�' ISLAND' WIDTE8, c, '-.� ',_DUSTON. WHITE WYAND'0TTES."' MRS.' Miller.; Bul'�ett, Ka.n.
.' f

"

�1.ElT BARRED. ROCKS. FINE.LARGE - ---�,�- Plclde, Elk Clty,- Kan," -- '"

PURE BRED 'MAMJd:OTH BRONZE- TUR·

�ocl<erels $8.00 and $5.00 eac�." Mrs. W;·,E. ROSE "COMB RHODE ISLAND. 'WHITE BUF:g WYAND0'l'TE' COC.KElRELS U.!l..Q_. • "eys. From' ptl��� winners ��oc"" !!l. E.

'cllIllilendorf. Yassar, ··Kan. cqckerels, -hens 'and pullet. trom prize win- Eva Inman, Walnut,"Kan.· � ".. WaJtmlre, Fort Scott, Kan.

�s'u-.i:-IYDALE BARlt"EIr"ROCKI:!. BEST OF nlq_g stratna $2, $3, $J; �ach. EggM, 1.5, $2;- WHITE', 'W Y A N.D O.T T EJ' COCKERELS. PURE BOURB0N RED, TURKEYS. TOM}!

br�edlng. Some nlge cockerelJ· $3 '1;9 ',5, :?�ll5 k!�O, ,9, _ Col.-Warren Russe�l, W�n- . Maytp,e Sheard,'iDsb!!Jl.,_Kan._ -'. ; wlj;h Jl'hlte tip wlnltB IHld tall; ,6.00._ Mrs:

\Irs. I•. Underhill, Wells. Kan.... •

"". .SIj..VER WYANDOTTE €OCKERELS $2 _;fll
Dave Lchrengel. Linn. K�'n. ,

..

B'AltrtED ROCK -COCKERELS· AND PUL-. -.A BkRGAIN IN RO�E COMB RJiODE IS-
/ U Irve Wright CUffon' Kan .

' 'EXTRA LARGE, PURE 'W'H-ITE HOLLAND

$2 each It taken at once Mrs" H E land Whites. at U each to,close out. 1, . , , , .... toms $6 00.· and ""8 0'0 H'ena ,. 00 Mr'
. leiS.. ,._. . .' cock,•. 5 ckls.,'-- 30. hen. 'ancl---pullets. Stock WHITE WYANDOTTES._S'POCK AND EGGS. Will Jones'· .Wetmo!..,· 'K"an . , �','

.

,s.

}It':O;nry, Hydro, Okla .. R. R.- �
direct from C. A. Foster, Akron,. Ohlo, and . Glnette & Ginette, Florence,. Kan. _-.

. , ......

@I'. LARGE, Pl,tRE BARRED ROCK G. S. Beiler,., Lotttle"Valley.' N. Y. Re!\o"WHITE WYANDOTTE ,COCKERELS '$2
GIANT BRONZE, TURKEYS.. FAMOUS

coci,erels. Farm grown. $2.00 each.' Mrs. Poultry Farm, ",Havim, Kan. _" Mr-s Levi Bonneau Concordia Kan"
• 'Goldbank strain. ,Toms ,$10 to $16. Hene

Blandle Freeman, McAll .....ter, Kan. ,.
., . . , '. 1.'8 up. Vlra Bailey. Klii'sley, Kan. "

rufU': BRED BARRED 'ROCK RO,OSTERS..• _
.
",,".

� G9LDE� "t:YADND91'TtS" �'l'OeK .-AND P.URE BLOOD'GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.

I" :,0 and $3.00 each. Write today." R. D., ,��£�'�����.!:.............�� �ggs.· -
.' .. � onges,. ellev lie,. Kall"; Ie Champion Goldbank-straln prize wlnnen

,\,;,�:" Walton, Kan. 'Eggs in- season. '
'�----', PARTRIDGE WYkNDOTTES-COCKERELS 'Btock. Dona Dally, Scottiivl1l�, Kan. -

• .

BWHElD ROCKS,..,-w.ElRLD'S FAIR.z.'STATE RqSE: C_OMB R.I. RED eocx AND ooox-j. ,5 ,each. Mrs. o. E. Colllmo,-Dr,exel,.Mo. MAMMOTH""' BRONZE 'TURKEY TOMS.
'SllU'lV champlOns. Pens -mated, -"end top erelst· G. D� WUlems, Inm�n, Kan.. . _:BpF¥'. ;WYANDOTTES. E.GGS,· KANSAS' 'Champion Goldbank- strain•• from prize

cn",logue. L. B . ..Anderson. Neva�a. Mo. ROSE COMB RED COCK.E�L_S, $8,00. BA:. 'Clty_w:lt!ti'!.rs. H. D. ·Bartlett•. Abllen·e"Kan. wlnnere. $10 � each. '. ,Jennie· Shamburg,

WfjTi'E ROCKS-LAYERS,', WINNERS, by chicks. Mrs. 'A-I_ Lei cli; �a��erv1lle,. A .FEW· GOLDEN W.YANDOT'l'E €lOCKER- )ilcottsvUle, -Kan. ,

. . ,

c'ic-I'on years careful breeding. E_lggS any Kan.
. �

.

els $2:00 each. G. M-. Ettland,.Victor! Kan. BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FOURTEEN

tim". ·Mrs. 'J. M. Cravens, Butler, Okla.. _ FINE SINGi,E COM'B _REI? C_OCKER-ELS PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDGTTE COCK- 'ye,",s'a breeder of the'best. Ejrgs from

Dl'i"I"S BIG TYPE BAItRED ROCKS- $5.00 to $10.00. GI'o. Fornwalt-;-F'enalosa, erels $2.50 each. Mrs.·r.. M. Ayers, Sabeth�' choicest matlngs, ,6 and ·U per-ll. Flree

i 'mlted supply. Flnes.t quality. Write Kan. '. � -- K"Il:n' I.
_

.

- '�.'
• catalog. Mrs. Clyde ·Meyers. Fredonia, Kan.

ijUI:'I, for_prices. Cha's. "putt, Larned, Kansjl.s. ROSE collh3 RED OOCKERELS $1.50 AND WHiTE ',WYANDOTTE CO.cKER
- ,

r�OTH
BRONZE TURKEYS. PAREI:!lT

B..IBHED PLYMOU�H'"ROCK CO-CKERE�S, $2.00 each. Mrs. C. B. JO'hnson, Garrison.. E t fl "'M Mill P l5�"'Ij!'':i!'\i�U' silver cup winners. Two ·tlrsts, two

[1',)111 high scIJred J;>remlum birds, $2.00 to Kan.· K
x ra ne. rs: 0 e ara���Lle,p os, at·.1917 Kansae -Glty Show.' Unre

15.01). Mrs. A. M. M'arl<!ey, Mound City, Kan" -SINGLE' COMB RED COCKERELS ,5 TO
an.. ' SS , '- trios furnished'.' Choice Butt Rock

fo""""iiARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND lIOO $10. Maple Hill Poultry F,atm, Lawrence•.PUrEII1WHI'{.E_ lWYAND9fT�� LA��� 8; MrB.�E. B.,Powell. Hlgglnevllle, Mo.

lJullets. $6.00 up. Eggs $3.00 a. "sattmg, ,4 Kansas.
.

.

'. ..

K
8 ra: .; coe ere lit egg�. �&I � es, L ��

.�
"

-',.

yarols both .ma ttngs. W .. .H. Ward, Nickerson, SINGLE COMB R'HODljl ·ISLAND -RED
an. ,

-

- ." ..
'

� t:
Ka11,uS. cockerels, $.2.0.0 and $2.50. Frank Melcher. WHI1,'E WYANDOTTE S�UN -:'r!."!'Qo·L·, 4" SEVERAL VARIETIES, '.:

B,IHHI,P RQCK--COCKERELS FROM PRI.lE Seneca;-·kan·�' ,

".

, .'
,,-

- lays. Eggs $7 100. prepald",\"'j!rht Osmw.n, ��,- .

--��-�

wl1111lng sto\1lt, $3.00 to $5.00 each, Reduc- ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, BEAN ,Delphos, Kan.. co· � 19�CKERELS.. 411 VARIlII'I?IES. FREE

tlOI1 on numbers. Mrjl. A. M. Slilpley, Coffey-
-

strain; Supply ·.lImlted. John Mc;Cror;v, SILVER L�-CE9 WYANDOTT:�OCKER-'
. Aye Bros., Blalr"Neb., Box 6. .

1'1110. I'an. . .

I S'K
' _els $2. each.' .Mrs. W. S. �tt .8r. Et"-=- .""_E PAR TRID G E WYANDO'PTE8.

B.li{i{ED ROQK COOkERELS FROM EX-
terllng, an.

.

; flngha-m, Kan.·, lIi...�M\t'll·,· --arre"d Rocks. 16-$8.00. ,John' Ijltnie,

I f I d E t
LUNCEF'ORD'S

,
QU.A:LI'DY· REDS. COCK- SILVER WYANI50TTES. BREEDIN_ vskaloosa, K-an.

(i1�':.II"U.Olty��g·$�.t��. n'Mr,;�mS:av'i"n . Sco�o':' .erels $1.75 to $5.00. Sadie ._Luncetord, Free'mating list Feb. 1st. Chas. Flanders, TOULUUSE. GEESE. $3,25 SINGLE. . '6.00

Onk I lill, Kan.'
- ,Ma,gleton, Kan. r . Spl'lnghlll, Kan. - - ,'.,

--

palp.. Butf dux· $]".60. Send.. Mrs. Frs,nk

\\'i:o;'rER 'LAYING STRAIN BARRED' .CRIMSON WOND·ER R. C. REDS. 13.EAUTY. 'WHITE WYANDOTTE; COCKERELS $2 TO Neel, Beverly, Kan.,
'

�.

Rolel,s, Cockerels, ' Eggs $6-100. . $1-15. type. sl��. Eggs $5.00-.16.. lJee Darnell, $3 <each, Mrs.' lIoJabel- I. E9kIUltd,- R. 1, EGGS TWO DOLLARS SETTING. RHODE

Val uub le circular ·tree. O. E. Skinner.
Alta Vista, Kan. Herlng·ton, Kan. , Island Reds, Butt Rocko, stock tor sale.

ColUlllbus, Kan. ' WlIlTE WYAND"OTTES� SCORED COCK· SILVER .LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER. E. ,H..-Inm·an, F�edo.nla, Kan.
'

,

iJ.i H H ED ROCK '-::OCKElRELS WITH SIZE
erets $3" $4- and $5��ach_Mrs. _£hlOrge .E. cis $1.75 "each. Frank Kletchka, :a:orton. DR. WEED TIBBITTS & SON, RICHLAND,

and barred to skin. Price $2.00 to $2.50 Jyss, Topeka, Kan. Kan., Rt. No.2.. :
_ Kan. Breeders of Dark Cornish, Pyle

(ex"a fine). Valley View Poultry Farm, LAKEVIEW· PPULTR.Y_FARM-R. C. RE� GQLDEN. WYANDOTTE. EGGS, BABY -Game Bantams, Fantail pjgeons.

Co"""nlla, Kan.
. • In�oC�:�:�':;n ElI.f�n In oeason. H. C. Breen chicks· and-:..cockerels. D. La·"lNer. Weir, 51r·VARIETIES FINE PURE l;IRED CHICK

BHF:U,TO-LAY- BARRED' ROCKS. ABSO-' . .

_
K.an .. Rt. No.8.. _

, ens, Dugks. Gv'ese, Turkeys. Prloea.:low.
lutely the tlnest blrdR I ever raised. $2.00 S. C. RED COCKERELS AT $2.60 TO $5.01). PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- eatalogue 4c. A. A. Ziemer; Auatln, Mlnn,

10 .l:COO. Satisfaction· guaranteed. Belmont Egg prices reas.onable. Thos.�. Trough- erels U.60 each.' Sade Sprlnger;:.Rt. No.-4, HEAVY'LAYINIl (FRANTZ) STRAIN S. C.
Far1l1, Topeka, Kiln.

' ton, Wetmore, Kan. �anhattan, Kan. _ W. Leghorn and Fishel White Wyandotte
WAU:\,ER'S BARIj,ED ROeK COCKERELS, ROSE COMB REDS. "SWEEPSTAKE WIN-. PA'RTRIDGE WYAN])OTTES PRIZE WIN- cockerels $2 .. Mrs_J. C. Martin, Jewell, Kan.
exira tine, $3, U, $5;,Eggs trom four mat- BonW.e��·s 'Gc�g:rercehls J!n to $j: ,eaoh. Evelyn

.

ners. Eggs reasonable. Dr: B.:8. Barnes•. OWENS FARM STRA,IN S. C•.WHI�E ORP·

lng". In March, $2.00, $'2.6.0 per' 15. Mrs, E. C. .' " . ShQllandqah, Iowa.,
'

Ingtons, S. C. White Leghorns;"S. C. Rhode

l\"a�ller, Holton, Kan:�. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED PRIZE WINNING SILVER WY;f.NDOTTE Island Reds: Hafry Sagerty. Staf(ord, Kan.

BH'O PLY. RCK. HAVE SOME CHOICE cQck�rels. $3. $5 and $7. Mrs. J. �. Me- cocke'rels U.OO· and $2.50. Mrs. C. E. FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN'
el<l8. and pullets for sale at $2.00 and $4.00 Kinney, Baldwin, Kan, Wells. Utopia, Kan. . _ Leghorn !lockerels. Rose Comb Reds.

apic·po. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Gus H. SINGL;m COMB COCKERELS, �C0RE 88 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS Pearl Guinea•. _Emma Ahletedt, Roxbury,
Brnne. Lawrence, Kansas. to 92. b:t_ Scott. Write tor prices. S. P.

-,t3.OO 'and up .. Six tine scored blrds-: Oscar Kan. .

FUH SALE-TWO HUNDRED BARRED Childs: Henngton, Kan.
. H\l�ton, La JUnta. Colo. . =F=:A::;R:::....M--R-A�IS-E-D--P-U-R�E--B-R-E-D--W-H-I-T-'E-

Hocks. Ot the most noted strains ot the ROSE COMB RHODE HlLAND RED COCK. PARTRIDfiE WYANDOTTES MAHOGANY Langshan ..cockerels, . pUllets, eggs. Buff
bret·,l. vVrlte me your wants. Frank McCor· T' erdels $w2, k$3. anilK·$5 each. Mrs. C. H. strain. Best In the West.' Egg.. E. 'E. Orplpgton ducks.. ·Mrs. Geo: McLaln,_Lane,
nHll'lc, Morrowville, Kan. . or an, a arusa. an. GrlJnes. Mtnneapolts. Ka.n.

. Kan. -. -
.....
-.

\\'HITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - LARGE, HANDSOME DA·RK. RED SINGLE COMB SILVER WYANDOTTES PRIZE WINNERS. STANDARD LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS AND

fancy, snow white hens, pullets and ckl.. Rhodsel tlSlandOI Rthed Kmales, $1.60 to $10.
. Eggs, $2.00 per setting. Stock reasonable. -cockerels for 'sale; alao ,Bronze turkey

(0" ,ale. (Originator ot White Ivqry Strain.) James' s ers, a. e.. an.,· Wm Royer Cotfeyvllle Kan ,. toms. Mrs. Fred O'Danlel, Westmoreland,
CIl,,". C. Fair, Sharon. Kan._ '- -i!-INE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $2.00

., ,. Kan. -
•

,

B,l!lHED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEREL,S. to $3.00 each. B. B. Neuman, Goessel, !-qHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE FOR SAL�Pl,TREBRED ROSE COMB
Pa"I,s 200 egg strain, dl�ect' trom prize Kan Phone Goessel 'or Walton cockerels, $1.60 each If taken soon. Mrs. . White Le'gVorn cockerel and' pullet nd

I
. ..

. W .. iI. McEnaney, Seneca, Kan. . ,.,.. .
, " s s a

Winning layers. $3 to_$6. Eggs n season. SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED THOROBRED ROSE COMB SILVER LACED
,White' Wya.ndottes .. Jasp�r Singley. Meade,

Gem Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan;'as. cockerels U,OO each, satlsr-actlon guaran-, - Kan... �
--

-

D.lrtHED AND WHITE ROCK COCKERELS teed, .J. H. Vernon, Jennings, Kan. Ju-:.��n1�tJ��k .ggf::���r �9.�. a�d. U.50, EXTRA LAR.GE WHITE HOLLAND TUR·
""<] pullets trom 'my' prize' pens. Pullet's LARGE, DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE"COMB

" key toms �nd hens. Columbl.an Wyandotte
12, $R, and 14 each. Cockerels $3, $6, and $7 Reds. Lorig back, 10w-4all; yellow-legs. ROSE COMB WH"I'l'E WYANDOTTE-COCK· cockerels and heus $1 to $3. B�tha Chacey.

�.�:�·H:� F���':=��;'b�ld���!;�. STATE ��"s'":n���BH���n��c�'a�t�I��:5�a'TO C.eB';:eJ!;��'e, $f3��ck!,6�fl� &'ft��: ���. Robt. :��'!;�A��n; LI���R .. GrANT-, BR@NZE

'h"", winners. Good layers. 'Eggs $1.6Q per $6'.00 on approval._.Chlx 16c each. Eggs ,GOLDEN WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY. turkeys. Terr'egg.·,5.0Q_. S: C. Whlte.,�eg-
15. $G.O.O per 100. Special matlngs $5.00' per. 100-$5.00. Fred Leek, Ylltes Center, Kan.. .

Give me your Inqulry..- Satisfaction guar· horns, hundred eggs' '6.00. Mrs. Emmett

15. C, C. Llndam.ood, Walton, Kan.. ROSE COMB RED eOCKERELS� 'EXTRA
anteed. Will R. Dennis, Elureka, Kansas.

. Pipes, Fayette� Mo:" ,

WllITEl ROCKS _ BEST" ALL-PURPOSE . good. _ Dark red. $2.00, $3.00-alld $6.00 SILVER WYA,l'"DOTTE COCKERELS. WELL LARGE, WELL BRED ROUEN DUCKS;
fo\\'ls. As good as 'can be found anywhere. each. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonla·,-Kan. laced, t�om laying strain.· RalPth Sa'!!lers" wild Mallard, very' tame; White Atrlcan

Eggs $2 per 16, $10 per 100, expressage pre- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND DARK RED,
Springdale Stoc� Farm, Osage �ty, K�n. guineas; French Houdan cocke!els. Robert

paltl. 1'homas Owen, R. 7, Topelta. Kan.. large bone' cockerels. From .Iaylng strain. FO"R SALE ,- THOROUGHBB.ED WHITE Fullerton, Austin, Neb. -

,

RI.'1ULET BARRED ROCKS. WIN.NERS $2, $3, $5. Mrs. W. H, Smith, Raymond. Kan. Wyandotte· cockerels, choice "$3.00. Sec- ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
wherever shown. Cockerels $2.00, $3.00 SOlIE SPLENDID ROSE COMB RHODE r:n�s. lla.��· Eggs In sea�n. O. Kintner, Abl- Cockerel for sl>.l.-' $2.00 a"lld, up for goo.d

"no $5.00 each. Eggs ,and day·old chlclts In
Island Red cockerels scorlng'""I1p to 94 'AI;' _ breeding stock. Eggs In season. .Em�ett

'.,"on. Mrs. C. N, Bailey, Lyndon, Kan. Harris, judge. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson, Man- S-q.VER WYANDOTTES":"LEADING '\]VIN: Pickett, .Prlnceton, .. Mo. '

llAlutl'lD ROCKB.-WON AT STATE SHOW, haUan. Kan. ....
-

, ners.at every big shpw trom Chicago to EXHIBITION, EGG BRED,'SINGLE COMB

\\'i"hlta, Jan .. 191"8, 1st-2nd pen, 2nd-cock· ROSE COMB RHODE.ISLAND REDS. BRED ..
San Francisco. Fine stock and eggs. Mating Rhode Island Red and .Whlte Rock c0'lk-

.,. .. 1. [,Ih pullet. A rew cockerels for sale. exclusively. Ten years, Always wlllners. list. "L. P. HubbRfd, Topeka. Kan. erels, $2, $3, $6 each .. Sh!llli',!d .on approvB:l.
1:1.:".$5.00-$10.00. Geo. Sims, Le Roy, Kan,

Fj"ee. catalogue. :F. A. Rehkopf, Route 28, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FIRST J.. W. Boyce, Holton, Kan. -
,

B.\I(nr:m ROCKS. 77 PREMIllllIS, 30 Topeka, Kan. cockerel .. tlrst-hen, tlrst,and second pullet, WHITE CHINA GEESE EGGS, FROM 2

(i,"'. Salina, Manhattan, Topeka, CjaL Cen· S. C. R'HODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS, Topeka show. Balance ot pen equally as and 3 year old breeders. $3 per 12. Single
t,,.. !Jenver. Stock foe. sale. Eggs 15, �5.00; two to seven· fifty. Excellent color. -Lay-- good. W. A. Allmon, Topeka"Kan. Comb 'Buft Orpington eggs, $2 per 15. Martz

�.'�.f)O. Mattie :0\.. Gillespie, Clay Center.Kan,
I-ng straln. Eggs In season. Mrs, Geo. Long, EGGS. WHITE. WYANIJOTTES. LAYING strain. Mrs. �Innle ;Brown, Appleton City,

]J.II',IHJD ROCKS-FIRS'r WINNERS fi,T, St. John, Kan.· , !ltraln. Utility $1.25. tltteen·, $3.5Q fltty, $6 ,M_o_. .

I.,,"ls, Kansas City, Kansas Sta)e, Kansas THOROUGHBRED' ROSE COMB RElDS. hundred. Pen··hea!led by $16 cockerel direct FOR SALE: LATE HATCHED PURE BRED
F, 01, ,·/llion. Rew winning males and eggs tor

B'ean Strain'. 'Satisfaction guar�teed. from Keeler $2 fltteen M M Weaver' .Whlte Rock cockerels $3.00 each. Eggs
,nl,. ,r. K. Thompson; 205 The D"lve, To-

Eggs 15. $1.50; 100. $8.00. Mrs. Monli'Wltt. Newton. Kan'.
.

-"
,

and Baby Chicks; Vertrees Str·aln Rose C,omb
p,'I<:,. Kan

'

sell R 1 ErieKan. Rhode_ Isl,nd White cockerels $2.�0 each.· W.

G1t.I:\ID. -'GENUINE.' IMPERIAL "RING- ,,'
" "

.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.- MISSPURI, OK- H. Slvyer, Minneapolis. Kan.

1'1,." Direct from the man who originated S. 'W. WHEELAND, HOLTbN� KAN. lahoma. Kansas stafe ,winners., It you SINGL'E AND ROSE COMB REDS; WHITE

')""". Elggs $5.00 setting,' either mating. Eleven years a breeder of Rose Combed ,want exhlDltlcJD' and· laylng- quality write Wyandottes; Barred, White, _Butt -and
C".h orders bool,ed at once. Harper Lake RedS: Bean strain. A fe,v exceptionally high ,tor my e�g circular. No 'stock for sale, Partrl,dge-c.Rocks; White and Brown Leg
�Ult .. y Farm: Jamestown, Kan. class cocks and cockerels tor ....Ie.·

Chas. R. odd, Girard, Kansas.
_

horns·; turkeys. Stock. Eggs. HoPft Poultry
STLI\' AR1"S BAltRElD- ROCKS STILL WIN S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS. ,Breeders!...!\.ssn., Box 51, H<>pe, Ind.

.

.

.
"t I';:unsas State'show, 4 firsts In competl- extra.flne, large, husky. deep red .. Hatched SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

11011 with 167 Rocks. For sale, 150 females, from prize winners. $5 and $7. Mrs. H. p, TURKEY8, - - erels 'from prize winning stock, trom $1'.0
12 ocks, 50 cockerels. -Eggs In season; E. Swerdfeger, 1144 Forest Ave .• Wichita, Kan.

� to·.$3.00 each. White· Atrlcan Guineas, Tou

kl�,\;\��t, :o6i<:lC!ltaElP�a;iALTY-PUL- j\[lt��S..flo�O�h�eeR�.P._�s '1:"g�g1tRS216P�� .W�IJ�rs, HE?kLC�t�, NK�n. TUR�EYS. G_E�. ,���sye D��'l::" :t;�eD�O��:.n�el�'!.�klet:'a. �u�
I." $2, Cockerels $2 to $5.00. S",-tlsfled strain, from Missouri Experiment Station. CHOICE GIANT BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. FOR SALE-10· RED COCKERELS, l!

'U"')lllerS everywhere. We are 'In the busl- Cockerels $3 to $6. Merrls Roberts, Holslng- Clara Bailey, Bucklrn, Kan. White Leghorn cockerels, 10 B.-own'Leg
n, "'. Limited number for sale. Eggs In ton, Kan,

' ,
, NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $7, MRS. horn cockerels and 15Q pullets. Pen' each'

�·:I.·"n. James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan. Sll"IGLE CO'MB RED' COCKERELS FOR Clilis. Dietz. Manchester, 'Ok,Ul, Butf Leghorn,and Golden Camplnes. 'Wrlte

"HI 'YAL BLUE" AND "IMP-ERIAL RING'- sale. Splendid color. ExceUent shape and PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS FOR today. Modlin s Poultry F.arm, Topeka, .Kan

I
I,·t" Barred Plymouth Rocl,s. 12 blue rlb- ,brg bone. 13red trom prize :w·lnners. Big sale.' G, H . ...Eord, Moran, Kansas. :

t" 1917, 203 to 218, egg production, stock bargalnlj. Mrs. L. C. Jennings, Wamego, CHOICE BRONZE TURKEyS-TOMS $4, .,- 'MISOELT &�"""OU8.
..

'

......

",. 'ale. Free' mating 118t. North Willow Kansas; -- hens $.3. Laura ShUPe, Cu.Jllson, Kan.
-_ �,..,.

1"'"II"Y Ranch, A. L: Hool" Prop .. Cotfey- HARRiSON'S NON-SITTING ESINGLE COMB
1111,·. KRn.

.

Reds. (250,�gg Strain.) Mating. LIst for
NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $6; HENS

I'" <I; I"ARMERS A'ND FANCIERS,.' BUFF· Customers, Robert, HarriSOn, Lock Box,
$4. Mrs .. S. W.· Rice, Wellsville, Kan.

. H""I{s are the Ideal towls.' My...i'Reallza· Lincoln, Nebraska. _

"

-' ·PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
""n Strain" meets reclulrements: A few good BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB REDS. EJlzabeth' Leonard. Effingham. Kan.

CO"I'''rels for sale reasonably, -:Ask for prices Choice cockerels,. large, hen'hatched: free THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TOMS, LARG.E,

'In,1 mating list. W. M. Godsey, 1253 College-
range bIrds,' from heaviest ",Inter layers. healthy. $8.00.' Will Small, Anness. Kan.

::...':"". Topelta, Kansas. ..

$2 00 t $3 50 S tI f tI t ed PUREBRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS,
i!\I;ltED ROCKS THAT PRODUOED 175 BelmontFarm, Tope�a� A';,.n�n guaran e '.

$4.50 to $7. -Maggie Edson, Walker. Mo. SAfo�;'��J. tfo�ii;;��EJ��rc;nt��.r.�tc'!�I
1,,':,,gS peach, 1916!191{70 egglls seve� mt°dn.tbhS 100 ROSE COMB RHOnE ISLAND RED FOR MAMMOTH

.

BRONZE
. TURKEYS. logue free.- AgenJs wanted. Roy Shelley

}i ". 'our prize!' . A pens.. es e Y coclterels and cocks. Sired by roosters write Mrs. E. E. Mark, Sfrongl!urst. Illinois. S 11 �lll I
- .

!/,""�';,dSy$amperEs;-��. $2M:n�g"3I1s�et���: c<;lstlng $16 ..00 to $60.00. $8.50, $6.00, $7.60, THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $6;"
ter ng, no s.

, ._

.. _' ..

!'�'.':ll"vorth, 224 Tyler, Topeka, Kan.
. $10.00 each and up.- 1918 matlngs best eve_t:, hens-"$4. -Ralph J. Keyser. Dorrance: �an.

1\'111
W. R. Huston, Americus, K...n: GI M B T S INQU IES AN POULTBY WA�,

r'c,:�'Et RKOCKS-SW?N''-F-hIVE IRlr�?NSt;A� .TWENTY·FIVE SINGLE AND ROSE OOMB s�N"ied prompS:KJl';. 'Fred JU1��n, Kiowa: �,��������,"",�"",""",����

Co I
n ansas ta e s 9W; nc u ng rs cockerels at from $3 to $5 each, sired by Kansas.' WANTED-35 S. C. ORPINGTONS .AND B

F
(., and second pen. Won at.1917 State

n "11'" first pen, first cock, tlrst, second, third State Show winners. 30 pullets and hens at
.

S. C. Wyandottes and' 35 S. C. Buff Leg

�'" fourth hen, second and fourth,cookerel, .from $2 to $4 each. Send In your order now. WHIT1!l HOLLAND TOMS $6.50; HENS $5_·.horns and roosters. 'W. Burkes, Carmen

,':"""u pullet. Eggs from pens $2.00 and -'\, M. Butler. 1561' PalJv.de St., Wlchlta,Kan. Eggs $3.00 per 10. Beatrice Wilson, Peo:-- Okla.
. , '

p�.I'O per 15, or trom fln-e farm. flock, $1.00 BRADA'S REDS. SINGLE COMB COCK- body. Kan. - THE COPES, TOPEKA, ARE PAYING FOR�
",!_l_5. Minnie .Clark, Havim, Kan, erels. $2.50 to $20.00. Wlnne�!I at . Salina, 'EXTRA FINE NARRAGANSETT 'TUR- No.1 capons 25e. Turkeys 260. Fat hena

DU]"l" . .,pLYMOUTH ROCKS. MY SPE- Hutchinson and Radum shows. Eggs for keys. Hens $6, toms $8. Also Scotch COl- 23c. Duck. 20c. Geese 16c. Pigeons dozen

iocii,llY �<t" 11 yea-rs, paying spec:lal atte'ltlon hatching booked now, $1.50 to $6.00 per 1-6. lle pups. F. J.. Petterson, Ashervllle,- Kan. $1: Guineas $6. Coops loaned tree. Dally
..
p aylng_''Quallties. Won tlrst at Kansas ����:a�!�� "guaranteed. Joe Brada'l Great PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HENS remltta'lces.'

'

'IOllltry 'Feaeratlon. Salina, Kansas State $4" toms $6. Mrs. John Hlme, Rt. No.1, WANTED-5000 THOROUGHBRED FOWLS
. j,]"w, Wichita, and ,Kansas City. j({o" 1918, ROSE COMB Ij,EDS-FINE YARDS, STRONG Manchester, Okla. all leading varieties. Including 'Runne

IV
no pUllets -10 Sii.le. HltVe ma ted some In the blood of my l\{issoud and Kansas: • ducks, Hamburgs, AndiLluslana. Camplnea,

) onderful birds. Taking .egg orders now. State show willners. Eggs $a- to' $5 per 16. THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE Spanish. Bla'ck Orplngtons.. aleo. Belctan

u�KoU want �arge birds, sott� even butf, good Choice tarm range flocks, $6 per 100. Some turkeys exclusively. Eggs, 60 cents each hares. De.crlbe what you have,��e 10w�t.
lia

or color,and good layers, write J. K. good' cockerels for sale. Free catalog. Mrs. trom 24 lb. liens; tom, 49 Ibs. Maggie Burch, wholesale price. I buy entire flook., p, W

lYtmond. 31<5 S.'-Qreen, Wichita, Kan. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan, Oyr�, Mo.
,

.. Ft;l1_hse, Clarinda, Iowa.

1918,

INCUBATORS. TWO OLD ·TRUSTYS. 160
and 100-ege sizes, pe.rfect running' condl

tlo!'. Enterprise Meat lI6arket, Meriden, '!fan
�

POULTBY- SUPPLIES:
.



52 THE FARMERS MAIL ANI) BREEZE
'".:

-FARMERS' -CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: 6 cents a word eaob Insertion for I, Z ;or Count each Il\ltial, 'abbreTlatlon or whole num-a times. .6 cents 'a word each Insertion for • ber &8 a word In both classification and slgna- _CONSECUTIVE tlines. I'D GIVES RESULTS. ture. No d,lsplay type or Illustrations admitted.,

,DRY LAND AJ,.FALF4 SEED. Sl!o�Logan,"'Kanos. _ ",

FOR SALE-SEED CORN. LAnAD SToc'Farm, L§wrence, Kan. I
.(

MILO MAIZE SEED IN HEAD, 5C PE""ii'L'aW. Barrows, Galatia" Kan.
ALFALFA SEED $8.40 BU. SACKS$Frank Lanier, Belle Plaine, 'Kan. "

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $2.50 PEIfloIlist free. J. Sterling. Judsonia, ,.Ark. I,
� A FEW RED TEXAS SEED OATS �Order noW. B. Anders01l, Blue Moun(l, 1( ••CARLOTS. RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED· AT $"S'OO'ibu. Sacks fLee. �. C. West, Elk Cltl'.'I(.�MEXICAN BLACK HULLED WifiTiE'.;::.t-lr for sale, Peter ,.Rukes, CarbOlldal"

-SWEET CLOVER SEE,]!). WHITE HULLE'i;Write, for Sample. 'J. C. Hurst & So,Holton, K�n. -. '

PARE BLAPK HULLED WHITE KAFFiR:- Supply IIml ted. 60 .per lb. Morris Dro.Lecompton, Kan. '
I

FOR SALE-RED ORA,N,GE AND BLACKAmber. cane seed. Write 'or wire. StillsoQ& ee., Oberlin, 'Ran.

<Ii'

LlVB8�OCK.
_ , LAN�. . ".roB IIALE. "

SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN SALE. ·WH. LAND ON CROP PAYMENT PI:.AN. JESS. FOR 'sALE-HEDGE POSTS;Harr. Riverside; Iowa. Kisner, Qarden City, Kan. H. W. Por.th, Winfield, Kan.FOR QUICK SALE:-l0 CHOICEr HOLSTEIN FOR SALE-80 ACRES NEAR OLA.:rHE. FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. i
CAR LOTS.cows. V. E. Conwell, Wetmore, Kan. wsne-" 'large farm. Edw. Shaw, R. 2. D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kansas.FOR SALE-REGISTERED GALLOWAY Olathe, Kan.

THREE UNIT CALFWAY MILKING MA-bulls. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan. TRADES A SPECIALTY, THOu,sANDS TO chine. W. S. J.ones, Linwood, Kan.. ..FOR SALE: TWO REGISTERED HOL- offer, send yours. Trader, 507 Brownell, !'FOR-SALE-FIFTEEN TH0!i!:SAND CATAL-stein bulls. L. A. Swartz, Bancroft, Kan. Lincoln, Neb. '
pa post. Jerry Howard. Mulv.ane, .Kan.REGISTERED 'JERSEY BlLLLS, '50. TWO F��.�1[-;;�-;:�!t�Cs'!�t?' :::Ji;� �M��i�!1O' HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS TO TRADEregistered cows. Perc), 'LIlI, Mt. Hope,

acre. CUltivation, bal. pasture; fenced; $25.00 for farm. Claude AI.kman, Belmont, Kan.
Kan. .

P'lr acre, No agents nE!'ed apply. Write owner, FOR SALE-W"yrERLOO�BOY T.RACTOR.
FOR SALE - ONE BLACK IMPORTED Lock Box 288, Dighton, Kansas. 12-24, almost new. J. C. Wilkersonr Buck-Percheron stallion. E. Plesslrfker, Chey-

FOR SALii: 620 STOCK FARM WELL IM- lI",n,:."�K�a",n...s:,;a;;.,:s",._����
=��

enne Wells, Colo.
• proved. well watered, 100 bottom, 100- FOR SALE OR TRADE-BIG 4 TRACTOR

TWENTY WEANLING IIIULES, H lIlARES, wheat land, -balance pasture, 5 acres under for small outfit or ".I.ock. �,ox 3, Cheyenne
6 horses.- $ao...per head. W. H. Woolfolk, IrrigatIon, 136. '>!o grain 'Payments, ,discount Wells, Colo.Altamont. Kan.

tor cash. � L. Bashor, Russell. Kansas. R�E�A""'D;"Y�-�C'-,U�'T�--H�O-U=S-E-S�-A-,-N-'-D--B-A-R�N�S�,RED POLLED CATT<LE-A FEW YOUNG FOR SALE-160 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED. wholesale, mill prices. Plan book free.
bolls for sale. All regllllered. T. A. 33 acres alfalfa. Good water. 3 ever run- Keystone Lumber Company. Tacoma, Wash-Hawkins, Wakeeney, Kan.

nlng springs. AdjoinIng Eskridge city. Ihgton. •REGISTERED HOLSTEIN HERD SIRE, Dwe11lng 2 blocks from Eskridge high school. TO TR.A.DE FOR LARGE MAMMOTH J,,"CK,. genU"" sure. Gets Ideal calvea, five years Would make tine daIry farm._... CatherIne 9-25 Horse Gas tractor and 6 bottom en-
old. O. S. Andrews. Greeley, Kan. Burgett, EskrIdge, Kansas. glne plo'" In gpod re,palrs. E. L. Pitzer,THREE REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, 6 YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA"':RICH Pratt, Kan. '\0 12 months. solid light fawn, good Indl- lands ang-; business oppor tunf ttea offer you FOR SALE�12-24/WATE�LOO BOY GAS
vlduals . .s. S. SmIth, Clay Cellter, Kan. Independence: Farm lands, $11 to $30 acre; tractor and 3 bottom 011ve r· engine gang,REGISTERE'D HOLSTEIN BULLS, 2 MO. Irrigated lands, $36 to $50; Twenty years to good as new, $450:00.' L.' K. ,Landrus,to " years old. From high producing an- pay: $2,000 loan In tmprovernente, or ready QUinter, Kansas, "c�try.. $50.00 up. V. E. Carlson, Formoso, made farms. Loan ot live stock. Taxes aver-

FOa' SA�E-GOOD A GRADE SHREDDEDKa.n. ��r���:;:-���s�nt�e�:��"alaJ1 p���ee;rt�O t::eslj�� corn fodder $14.00 pel' ton, F. O. B. LorPOLAND CHINA HOGB-HAVE SOME stock. Good markets, churches, schoote, raine, Kan. H. G. Bronleewe, R. No.1,choice gilt. bred to Gerstdale Sentinel, also roads, tetepbones.e Excellent climate-crops Frederick, Kan. )some fall pIgs. Frank Downie, HutchInson, an4 live stock prove It. Special homesee]<:ers' 1000 LBS. GOLDEN BELT HONEY. 60 LB.
Kan. fare certificates. Write for free booklets. can $9.60, 2 cans $18.50. "'-Haifa -andFOR SALE-CHOICE HIGH GRADE BAY Allen Cameron, General Superintendent Land Heartsease blend. S'ample for 10 cents,Belgian stallion, ,coming �l 1790 l»s. Black Branch, Canadtan Pacific &allway, 14 Ninth Golden Belt Apiaries, Chapman, Kan. .Ma·mmoth jack, 8 yeara 0 d. J,'M. Hilts, Avenue, Calgary, Alberta. '

B·L A C K S MIT H S H O,P-I S f 0 W E R
Crisfield, Kan. NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF equipped, Only shop In town of 120();IS E ED HOLSTEIN BULL, SIX the greatest ·s,(9.tes In the Union. A Seiling account poor hea-Itll. Can lIlake terms.R-;;.c;,nt�1I �Id. As good as they grow. Flf- new line of the Santa Fe Is tapping a' Good 'location for Catholl'c. Box 115, Sera.nteen-.lxteenths white, '10.,�. O. S. Andrews, rich and tertlle prairie sectIon of Northwest to==n""...:K,=-;;a�n=-.=_=,,--==�=o-=====,.--==G I K Texas, near the _Oklahllma line, where at- OR SALE OR TRADE-ROOMING OR

'

F�� e�'AL�n'OR TRAilE-YOUNG COACH �:::t, mh"ois, f:��eWv.,h���c�adH��4f ';I!� duplp house, '26 room@, brick, all modern,stallions, ages tWit, three and four years. act now. you 'can get, first cholce--get Ir. on c�os:oo'i;.-s. P��1�k,$2�iI00�Od:;�� c��s�lIr�. �r�::{I��:. t8. W:;Ber�::::'x!':�:f.s K��. {armer's �"u ��':.un:et f\�orah��da orr::! '?.::r:i�un!;rci kooo..oo. /209'E. 7th, Topeka, Kahsas.FOR SALE-ENTIRE HERD HIGH GRADE the people whom the railway will brIng. AVERY 25-50 TRACTOR AND FIVE BOT-HolsteIns, 50. head young cows and heifers This Is the chance of a lite time tor a man
'b

tom power-11ft plow, with sod-bre ..kerWill sell all or' part. Prices reasonable. ot moderate -tneans. A certain number of ottoms.' Good as new, only plowed ·200Wichita Holstein Herd, Wlchltl!" Kan. �hrlfty, farseeIng tarmers can acquire good acres and threshed. SIRce I must go toRoute 4. .

land at an astonishingly low figure and on war will sell' for one-halt of what a newFOR SALE-ONE EIGHT YEAR OLD, REG. ���f' =e\!e��:j.y ";��r s�h��o���e t':n���� outfl{ costs. H,rbert Dyck, Moundridge, Ks.coal black. Percheron stallion, sound, good Invested 'h':re will pay big returns and ma:ke HIdGaHlry' PpRroICd'uEcSts PbAyIDcltyFOpReopFl!-RMA aAmNaDll
bone, disposition and conformation, weighed

I If? If - h -1850, good Individual, worth -the money ')'011 owner of a f ne b g arm YOu ave classified adver tlsernent In the Topeka DallyHarvey F. Knopp, Chapman, Kansas. confidence' that a great railroad. like the Capital will sell your a.ppfes, potatoes. pears,Santa Fe, would, o-nly recommend' what It tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AN� considers a- good thing, and because It wants small cost-only one cent a word each In-'CI:s':.\�redP�':t���as'e�en�ltr.. r�����':;pe':-a �fJ�.r��wscelm�:; f�err�����erde��lgpegro���e�f::� s_e�r�tI�o�n�.�T�r�y�l�t�.��������������

.Capltal will sell youl\ apples, p tatoes, pears write me today for particulars about this �toma.toes and other surPl1s far produce at dIstrict. Climate Is pteasant, rainfall comes A1TT()IIOBILES.::,';.�l!��O&;��.IY one cen a word each In-

��oc�h�a�r�:�nl� ��:�O�'e��I�:���d�r�Ch��\�: FORDS ST�T"EASY'IN COLD WEATHERFOR SALE-240.0 STEERS. THREES AND churches, telephones, goud roads., E\'er),- If vou use our 191'8 carburetor; 34 miles
fours raised near Midland, Texa'!!, but win- tllhlelns.g !:..ehree fbaurtm:nros,Ugbhesmt eCnhaWnlctehJltsheolnr fgaOmOd- per ga110n guaranteed. One-third more

tered In the Texas Panhandle. 40.0 native .... c

power. Use cheapest gasoline or one-haltPanhandle steers, twos, most ly white and low-prIced land raising products that bring kerosene. Quickly starts cold -'motor even
motley faces. good cattle, either February big returns. 'WIIl you be one of t he- fortunate at zero and moves right off with full
or sprIng delivery. Write me for particulars first comers to reap the advantages of a power. No spitting or popping. Slow speed
E. G. Pendleton, LIve Stock Agent. Stratford �ect!�':lct,!\���r�g�';,eta�ndsP:;���u��e3' r�:�i? �� o��g�lst !��r;x:;t!�enttt��: �;om�r:::f���x;"SALE OR TRAD�-2 J�C��, 9 �N� r�:n��-�r��!a�-:ni�;�:t���t ���P�,;sd '���� ��'=d��: t�f!l°ld�tfe�:n�\::���o���'l< l:rlJ!�t���4-year-old, 15¥., hajndks, 2Stan darj' -tncl_ 60/0 on $150 land In IllinoIs and Iowa ,corn The AIr-FrIction Carburetor Companr, 560
bone. One -year old ac, goo enne s, belt. 'Vrlte me for our free Illustrated folder M'adlson St., Dayton, Ohio.��:frl���d����!�}·IJ-�!11�ni g;:�g:e Pf�Ch�{,�� :..�thnt,�r�Ie"�Ia;�d ���i�I�S ei1fee;I�'!.�� ��J::'��dDute, Kan. "'111 trade, for breeding ewes

In short time apd on small capital. C. L.daIry cattle regIstered Percheron mares or
Seagraves, .Industrlal Commissioner. Santa Feland. Will' Albin, Saffordvllle, Kan. .

Railway, 9'32 Railway Exchange, ChIcago. ,

BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN, TESTEii'4 dollars" bu., saqks free. J. M. Co noll'MulbeQ'y, Kan .. R.I. '

GOLD MINE CALICO. 10o.._AND 1 WHffitested seed corn .... ,$3.50 per bu. J. FFelgley, Enterprise, Kan. .

BUY NURSERY lSTOCK ''FROM THE Nun:
. sery that grows It. Catalogue. Pl'YtOQ,.

Nurseries. Boonvllle, Mo.
WE ARE IN MARKET FOR CXllfE SE8Dand kaalr corn. Sena samples al'd price.Bro'ltks Wholesale Co" Ft. Scott, Kan.
BLACKHULL WHITE KAEJR 'SEED, PUR�and "well ma tured. $2�50 per bu, saclufurnished. Otto Apilflo, Fredonia, Kan.
PINTO BEANS: DELiVERED YOUR STA.tlon ten cen ts pet pound fIfty pound iotaor more. C. F. Hlnew. Elkhart, Kansas.
BROOM CORN-EARLY DWARF SEF.D ISscarce. Transportation bad. Order eariy.sa per bushel. Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kan.
FOR'SALE-ALFALFA; Fall River bottomv grown white Kafflr: black hull cane seed:all 1117 crop. AsK for samples. A. M. Brandl,Severy. Kan.
SUDAN GRASS:::1917 RECLEANED CROP.30c pound .• Black Amber cane l6.00 per

�1t��� :��� good qUlillty. Thors Morton,

KAFIR SEED. PURE BLACK HUt,LED'Whtte, graded. Well matured. -rwm all,grow. 6c per lb., sacked. J. C. Lawson,Pawnee, 0)(18.
10.0.0 BU. CHOICE REID'S YELLOW DENTseed corn. My own growing. Good and,dry. Will sure grow. J. O. Southerla\,d,WIndsor, Mo.
600. BU. BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFfir seed, well matured, $5.00. per InD. Purchaser to furnish sacks. H. W. Chestnut,KIncaid, Kan.
KAFFIR CORN. BLACK HULLED WHITE,dwarf. graded, well matured, $5.60 perhundred, sacked, our track. W. R. Hutton,Cordell, Ok l a .

CHOICE TIMOTHY SEED WHICH CON·talns 'about 20 per cent Red clover seed.Price $6,00. per bushel. F. D. Wollam, Bo,·
w.�rth, Mo.
SUDAN SEED 20 CENTS LB. IOn LBS.
with iacl< $16.00. 5\ Ibs. $8:50. Cash withorder. Order now. Oscar Wilkens, Lorraine.ElI_orth Co .. Kansas.

WANTED: KAW CHIEF. BOONE COUNTY.ReId's' Yellow Dent and otlier varteties Df
seed cllrn. Send us samples. The Bart.ldesSeed Co .. Lawrence. Kan.

, DOGS,. FARlIIS' WANTED.

CHOICE ALFALFA AXD S"'EET CLO\'ER
seed gl'o\vn by f�rmers around ,\Vinile!(l

��:a�I��efU��lt�ec���n��l�l;le�.S' J;r,��;.s �;�td
Co., Wlntl·eld. Kan. ___:.,
WANT CANE SEED, MILLET., Slfl),\N'Grase. Fancy Alfalfa. Hulled Sweet Clo·
ver, . Shallu or EgyptIan Wheat. BloodY
BurCher and Strawberry or Calico Corn.
O'Bannon, Claremore. Okla.

_

KAFIR-CORN, SEED CORN, CANE' SI,:E:Dand Sudan. Our pricE'S ···asonablo2'. the
supply limited. so get yours while the "get.:tIn's good." Free sample,(" "Alfalfa. John
Franklin. Beaver City. Neln,aska. _
OKLA. DWARF A:-.ID STAXDARD BROOJ)corn seed. Cream and Red Maize. Dwar
Kaflr a;al Feterlta $7.00, Amber and orllnlrCane, $1�.OO. -Sudai\, $�6.00. all per 100 ".
prepaid. Claycomb' Seed Store, GUy",on.
Okla. ' �

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHwr:STKansas. 950/6 pure, good gernlinatioll, *�.50
per bushel. Order earl),. Freight will ha
slow. Gep. Bowman, Logan, Kan.

I11I8CELLANEOtIS.
CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED'by R. Harold. Manhattan. Kansas.

ALFALFtA SEED U.50. PER BU.: SWF:F.Tclover, white or yello\\', hulleq, $13.00 �cr·bu.; ,Sudan. 30 cts. per lb: Sks. 30. cts. e,""'·R.I:. Snodgrass. Augusta, Kan .. R. 4.
CHOICE BIG WHITE DENT GRAl'p,Dseed corn. Mature's in 110. to 120. <Ia)'S,SUpply limIted. $4.0.0 per bu. F. O. B. S.ck,
free. Merle Thompson, Erie. Kan.. R. I.
ALFALFA SEED. HOM!;: GROWN. NON·
Irrigated alfalfa seed good germination.Six to nIne dollars bushel. Sacks 30.c. Snm·

pIes sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed Co.,
V/tnona, Knn. ./

MR. LANDOWNER-IF YOU WAN'!' Ag.Qod live tenan; wr�te Chas. Inman, Moran,Kan.
_,

FOR So!\LE: TWO REGISTERED SCOTCH
collie' females. Box 111, Inman. Kan.

,

FARM. WANTED-EVERY',l'HING FUR-nIshed. Best of reference. Dick l\fayo,Clearwa,ter. Kan. WAN'YED TO BUY USED TRACTOR,Rumely preferred. Write Ben Graham,Clay Center, Neb. I
WANTED-GOOD SECOXD HA:>ID TRACtor. must be In first class shape. Jerr)'Howard. '"l\1:ulvane. Kan.� I

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RI\Te'watch, pet, stay horne little dog. Prlc
list 5c. Wm. Harr, RIverside, Iowa.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms. Will deal wIth owners only.GI ve fuH description, location, and- casuprice. James P. -White. Ne'I'V Fran'klln, Mo.

LEAF TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'SI BEST,for chewIng or smoking, 3 yrs .. Qld. 3 Ibs.$1.25 prepaid; 7 lbs. $2.50.. Specia ....prlces onlarge quantities. S. RQflenblatt, H1hvesville.Ky.' j
"

OFFER US NEW CROP .CANE Sl·;ED,
Egyptian Wheat, Feterita. White Woneler

and German lIiillet, /Faney alfalfa. seed I,'orll
and Broom corn. BindIng Stevens Seed Co"
Tulsa. OI<la.

FULL BLOODED SHEPHERD PUPPIESO'Natl,lral born ,stock dog' (heelers) $7.5
each Order direct from this ad to be sure
of a' pup. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid. Kan

------�------/.-p-�����-------------_\
PATENTS OF :lIERIT CAN BE SOLD BY
our system. For' further partlculars write

American Tn\'estment Co .. 900. F. St., Wash
ington, D. C. PASTURE' WAN'l'ED IN KANSAS FORgrazIng season of 1918, Give location, number of aCl'es, how watered, shipping pc1intand' prIce. Address F. L. Merchant, 425Livestock Exchange Bldg .. Kansas City, �Io.

':SETTER -ROPE AT COST OF BINDERtwine. Prohibitive prices on rope makesour Inachine pay for itself on one short rope.Makes an)' strand any length 11. 50. BergRope Making Maehlne,_90mpl\ny, _ _j\-ladlsoll,.MJ,nn.

� -FEMALE HELP. -

w_,.:....,.........,._� ........... ,. ........._,.·......__w"..,..J.......J'O,.._,..,....,.,.,
HELP WAN'rED-"A. LADY TO ASSIST
with generai housework. 1I1u'", be... economical. 1111'S. 'iii. C. Boston. lIiarquette

Kan .. R. �. No.2. '_
PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RETURNED.
Books and - ad vice free. Send sketch forfree search. "'Ie help market your InVention.A. III. Bucl, & Co .. 532 7th St., Wash., -D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTiVE ABIL-
Ity. abouid write for Qew "List of NeededInventions," Patent Buyef'8. and "Hos.. toGet Your Patent and Your Money." Advicetree. R'andoiph t: Co .. ,Patent AttorneYl,nP'1)t. 25. W... hl.n",tnn. n. C. _

A 42-PIECE DINNER SET FREE-CON-
sisting of 6 Large Dinner Plates) 6 Pie

Plates 6 Indh'ldual Butter prates, 6 FruitDishes. 6 Cups. 6 Saticers, 1 Large. MeatPlatter. 1 Covered Sngar. Bowl ( 2 p,eces)h'1 'Creall'i Pitcher. 1 Large Vegetable Dis
and 1 Pickle DIsh. Words cannot describe
or Pictures show the Beauty ,and Value, of
this Superb D.lnner Set. It will be sent to
you Absolutely Free. all charges prepaid In
return tor a few luinutes of )"our spare timeT'

.

Don't overlook t'his W'ondel'ful Offer. Only 9
Sets In stock so write Today. Address C. A
Nud.on, 601 ,Capital Bldg., 'fopel<a, Kan.

. ( �

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM ANDdairy products by city people. A smallclassified ad vertlsemen� In the 'Topeka DallyCapital will sell your apples, potatoes. pears.tomatoes and other surplus faFm produce atsmall cost-only one cent a word aach In"ertton� Try It.
OLD FALSE T�TH 'WANTED-DON'T
pe���\er Zs�r�I���. t:;e Ormy d'�d�o Sll�,.��I��;gbroken �Tewelry. Check sen t b;.-" return lnall.Goods held 10 days_ for Render's approval orour offer. Mazer's Tooth SpecIalty, �007 S.5th St.., Phlla., Pa.

YOUR IDEA WANTED. PATENT YOUR
Invention. I'll help you market it: Send''(,or 4 free book., list of patent buyers. hundreds ot Ideas wanted. etc. Ad"lee_ free.

Highest references, Paf.l;nts advertised free.Richard B. Owen. Patent Lawyer, 34 OwenBldg .. , "'nshlngton, D. C.
._

PATE!'nB-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB-tain a Patent. list of Patent Buyers andInventions W,anted. $1.000,000. In prizes offered for In·l\'entions. Send Sketch for freeopInion as to patentability. ·Our Four Bookssent free. Patents advertised free. We as-.slst Inventors to sell their In"'eptlons. VictorJ. Evans Co" Patent Attys., 825 Ninth,WashIngton, D. C.
BIq BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.Send only 10 centl and receive the greatest farm and home magazIne In the MiddleWeBt for .Ix month.. SpeCial department.for daIry, poultry and home. Address ValleyFarmer, Arthur Ca""er," publl.her, D�pt. W.A. 10., Top�\ca, Kana ....

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR FARMwork. A man preferred with son or sonsund.er dra1't age and old enough to do anykina of farm work. Box 23 •. Cedar Vale,Kan. - LOTS OF GOOD SEED CORX 'l='< AR;.;:.�:-i_·sas. I still have Whippoorwill Cow po.',
Cormtleld seed beans and hand pIcked "Or;ghum cane seed to se1l. all lfl1'7 crop, gr�\�rNo.1, prlccs right. W. P. Waters, Fa,·"l<··,
Pyatt. Ark.

�
CHOICE SUMAC, ORANGE, WHITE /N,�Amber cane seed, $10..00. cwt. ,Dwar �fil0II Standard Broom corn seed. dwarf 1 od"",��w_����I�_E�,_L_P_. ��
Feterlta. Kaflr $7.0.0. cwt .. sacked ..Gets��'_.eeds while ),ou can. Boyd & Smith.. eo .

AGE_"_N.TS.
A ou��\\;·I?��;;,;:rI:nc';lRa�d },r,;��H�d, T��;>n�;' men. Hool,er. Okla.

---c
-

, farm employment tter Feh. 1st. Corre- 'VHIPPOORWILLS OR SPECKLED PEJ'5 r;;-'
.,..,.

'spondence solicited from patrlniic. church- pef lb. Black eyes 9c. CreanlS 10.c. F. :.ad
GENTLEUEN: MASON SOLD 18 SPRAY- goIng' people. �nrmon, care :I!ail and Breeze. Wlnnsboro ... -Cash with order. These 1:"g
ers and Auto-Washers one Saturday.

are 1917 crop and are good sound plan /�r3
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION IlfERCHANTS Profits 82.25 each. Square ·deal. Write

Reed. Reference. Merc'hants &: Pinn .

�_w � 'Ru5lrf :.rfg. Co .. John�to\Vn. Ohio. SE,�' GRAI� AND .HAY 'VA�T:(!:D.. Bani,..r. 'V. Rhone; "'Innsbolo, Texas�
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- AGEKTS: A ONE CENT POST CARD WILLpetent men In all departments. Twenty put you in touch with an $80 a week WANT TO BUY CANE' SEED. l\lTLT�ET. TANNING. 1

_.

�ear8 on this nlarket. Write us about your prol)n�il ion ,elltng Alllnlinum Utensils and FE"tE'rita. �fnt:::e and other Field �eed; -C'lT

1"'- --RSr; .

•tock. Stockers and feeders bOUA'ht on or- SpeCialties dl.,.ect to the Consumer. Don't lots or le"s. Al"o Corn. Oats and Hay. Selld LET US TAN YOUR HIDE: COW, HO
u'

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob- let one cent stand. bet"pen you and pro�- Sn11lptes naming' quantl,f.y fttul prIce want"'d I
�

or calf skins for coa,t or robe. ca,talOtl),
SnBOn Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchang�, perlt)·. DI". B. H. p .. American Aluminum f. o. b. your station. B. E. Mlllcr, Carlton. i nn request. The Crosby FrIsian Fur '

XUlas City Stock Yards. Mfg' Co., Lemont, III. ....
"I:ex.

�ochester, N.:Y.
.

WAwrED-MARRIED MAN TO WORK ONfarm. must have good reference. Preter
man above 31. steady work. Start at once.State your terms and prIce-. \'V. W. ZlnkTuron: Kan. �CA1'IONAL, �

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE. THl;lgreat business 'rl'ainlng ·School of tbe greatSouth\\'est. For ff"'o' catalog address C. T.Smith. 1029 McGee S,L, Kansas CIty, lIIo.

WANTED-RELIABLE MARRTED - MA:>f
Qn dairy farm, modern barn, mech-nntcalmilker. 70 a month. house,-lrtlrden, 3 qts.milk daily. "Long experience unnec�s.ary.M:ust show Int"re,t In wor� Perr), Cole,Clay Center. Kan. .......

,
co



- "'--.
OKLAHOMA. ,_._

BIGBARGAINS IN REAL 'ESTATE
Dealer. whole *'YIrtiaem�.b--.y"ear in this ...... .n 1'....... J.rpiU offered Itiworth,. of cODIiaeratioa

FARM LANDS

,.

L&:ND BARGAINS. otl lea�. .� .or
_ ':b't. )Roben.-MeaKy 00............�
FOR fI�LI!:•. 'Good farm and lrl'adn. _11_
.' dn .NOrtb.la:eter.n Oklahoma. Wdb hi'
price llilt'.and literature.

W C. Wood, 1'io_ta, Ok1liho_

A 120 A. near '.good At. R . .tow.n. this '__"U'.
_ all smootb Ullable lana. 100 a. cUltwaotuin.
g.ood Imps._�'''O per a. Terms.

.

SOntlt......__.'If:!'"1tJ' (lo.. He.Yeeter. ,9.....

160 A •• ,J:MP" 4 '&IL 'TOWN, �5 A. 175 A•• ¥:.: m. AGRlCO�A,. 4¥" Waverly . .l0
126-a .. -1 mi. 'town. $10,000.' ,atfalta, 20 clover, 20 blue grass pasture.

'[''';I.lett· Land Co •• �ett. Kmt. 1'8 w.be8.t goe" . .New .hou,se and barn. gran-
- . au and crib, ·two chlcken- 'houses .two good
s�u A,. B MlI. TOWN. A.L'L IN GBA'SS. ·wells. never jamng, Will .carry '$(.500.• 60/••
All I<'vel, no Imp. Price U·.OOO, Terms.on $12 000

part. It. iI.· settle. DI�hton, ·K'8oD.
'

\V. H. Lathrom,- 'WaverlY. Ran.

rnt"I'lONS. of good 'ranch land -In A body AN .88&o.A()&JiJ . .oRA!IN'-"'ND tlTOCI[ FARM
loeHlod Ilbout 11. ml. S. W. of Elkbart. Kan. . WITH 480 �fI!r()RE

.

$10 ". Earl Taylor. Elkbari, oKan. and ,ballllnce In cultivation. ,60 ac",es .alfii.l!a
- Three "ets of Improvements. wa'tered by
3600 ACRE �NC.B;. 'Pawnee VarUey; 350 oul-' springs, .creek l8.nd ·wells. A splendid stook
Ilvated. Well Im_Pl1oved. .. Run1l.inlr WAter. All fa.Tm. Price $4;0 per !IoCre. Cowley-a.,.._1

IIlIable. .260 aer.es w,hila.t; one-thlr.d COM. Estate Co •• Cottonwood-.Fau.. iKan.
125 an acre. D. A.. Eb'. Lar.etl. �. I

_

_- '.' 240 ACRES well located. smootb land. weI
290 tH'RES, !lix 'room -house. new 1bar.n._ close divided fot! crops. �O a.cres in whea:t, iI

10 �chool and three 'tOW·DB. fp,08Besslo!!,! room cottage. good barn and other Improve-
lJureh first. Price $80:a. Easy "t...-ms. ments. 'Wrlte fot! deser\pti'ons of this 'or any

. The King Bealty (lo .• ,Beatt 1(J1ty.. Kan. size' -farm In.terest-ed in. !lJa.rge �Ist of faTm

WillOW WANTS TO .SELL; t1m.p. ranc1r2720 barga�:n!�I���lei'!..!do�.. -ott.wa. Kan:
•. 1, lUI. Go. sea.t. :li00 ... ibottom. bal. ,good

farm land. .Easy terms. WrrJte
Beard-Hall Land.()O.. Dodp City. &an. C�ASWCOUNTY stock j8.l:m.,282 acres. 6.ni1

Elmdale. -',!, mUe schoo'!. Dally mall. tela
.

pho.ne. �ood �oails. 100 aC11es' .cultlvated in-
160 ,H'RES. weU lmopnov·ed. 81bundan.ce 'of clud.lllg ,25 acres -alfalfa. 20 acres whea.t. 180
Wlllf-t'. 3 mUes ,good town. Price :$9.000. acres' _pasture, ·-tlmbe.r. creek. F.air Improve-

&ulld 'orIUS. SO.me g.ood exclll""ges.
I ments. 'No trades/.PMCe .$1.6,000.

11"lcumb &51ty Co•• 6anaett. 1Uiil. J. _E. Bocook Ie Son, Cotton.wood Fans. 'J[aa.

/ � .:"'>

,necialNotif:e'£�:':, tK1f:.•r - tUn CIII4 cIuIl_ �

i'lI !m,ded _for:the �I �tIIt� 1!epfjrtrriftlt tmWC

'h tltis Offloe 1ni10 0 Glod Ba�II"""""RII"one
,t ;7' ,ldvance,of�bl�tilm to be effecti1Je in t'Alil

ill"e. tl 1t.f0f"TJU In tlri� .!,�I.0' 111. »IU'HIr
," n.I that time rand ,t " ·,,,,po.rib.'" 10 mG.

V ,hanyes 'n ,the _u-after I�-a"" .���
100 .\t'ItE RANCR In Gove Co .. Kansas.

.

W. M. Mason. Walnut. Ka�
-

iiOiJI)WHEAT SlDCTlON.1 well located; ....111
split: some In cult1vat on, ,25 per. .acre,

Goud 1o,rms .. C. W. 'West. 8pearviDe. Kan.

j8i)ACHES highly Improved stock .and grain
rarm. close In, Price jor quick sa.le.__U5

per ,,":'0, S �. Karr. Oounell Grove. a.an.

-

80 AND 160 ACREs. IMr •• __
Ill.; ',0, with -nerma, short time.· Write
u"c-!wr.4I: Booth, Valley Fails. Xan.

UM'lI 1600 A. Plllrt r}ver bottom. lm

prol·od. a.bout 600 ·aores ll..sture. U5 per
acre. 'renne. Box �184, 8yftUJ08e, KaQ.

_ _

jW'-:\(;UES. 'w6H Im·pro:ved. lays good. Price
laO l,er acre. ether farms for sale.. .

.Juhn J. wleJana. iEm�rla. K-an.

.\ HIGHLY Dll'.OVED '1�0 :A. FARIII.
,

2 miles -town. Prlce--$9800.
:K H. F.st. 'But1lnp....,. &;"n.

I HArE BUYERS for ·laTge tracts of «rass,
lan<1,. I w,ant ·ly.OU- to list your .hold'lngs

"llh me. Also 011 lands. ..-

Guss Schlmpff. B_. Ka�.
LA:\Il,; IN STEVENS and MO.rton Counties,

1\'111�;Hi. 'and Bacca County, Colorado.
Writt' liS for, prJceM.

.fultn A. iFI.....in 41; 00., R,..oto�, Kan.
lilit ,\(,RES In �Iow,a. County·;' ,6 '1Illles o-f
CUlllllY Seat., 3:40 acres 4n cUltJvatton; '300�

OCI", ,,·hell.t. l'l1lprovea. Owner will sacrifice'
fnr I!uit:k Brule. $35 lJ)er acre. Here is your
l�hlL Ill''' ,

The I'mtt A....tnwt· ,a: In... ·Co•• Pratt. Kan.

160 acres level wheat Ia.nd. 100
an"s in cultivation, part terms, $2100. 7,

QUlI". "s all join. nearly all good ,plow ·Ia.nd,
10 "''''''s In w.beat. 'J!a mi. school. $U' an
acrr. C. N. Owen. DlehtoJl, Ran.

FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP,
Those wbG -IoC8ited In ·CentrBlI

KHnsas 20 yea..rs ago 81'. the-bIg
farmers today. Tbetr �and.Jlas
made them indepenge:Q,t.
Your 'Chance now 1s in the

fire So-uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe·.s
IlP.W line. where good land is
sUIl cheap.
IYith raUroad faclUt�s this coun

ll')' is developing fast. Farmerll
�re making good profits on small
tn\'e"tments. I,t is !the place to.day
for the man .of. modenate m.eans..

Wheat, oats, baTley, speltz, kafir ,

11.11(1 broom corn, mi'lo 1Itnd feterltn
In'''w aOU.'Ildanotly-'tn the Southwest
"Ountles_ referred to ......C,jt'l c ken II.
hogs, daIrY ·cows and beef cattle
tnrt'ease -'your profits.
S,
You can get 160 acres lor $200-·to
"00 down, and no further pay

;Veltt on prlnclpal �or .two years.
Ion balance one-elghtll of pur

;;hlt�e price a.nnuBllly.. interest only
Pel' cent-price $1'0 to $15 an acre. '

f
Write for bur book of letterll
rOm farm.ers who ·are makIng
folod th'ere now. 'a1so -illustrated
o der with �artlcu1lli1\s .of- oqr
ea"Y-pul1chase contnact. Addreea.

B. ,.. cartlidge';': ..
_

Santa Fe Land Im[J(.OvementCo.,
1891 Santa Fe Bldg•• �ope1ta.· Kan.

J- "

IMMED.IATE -POsSESSION of -splendid 1.20
....
a . ..farm; 8'.00(1 'Improvements: choice toea-

�; '64 a. -w.heat; 40 -s. blue ograss ",asture.;
I wAterel1; .tIne ·.JIha:de: Gome at once

'or write-lor :tull description of this o.r a.ey
slz8 tra.ct Interested :In.', Choice Jist to
select tram.

-

,

.MIUUIDlIlil .Land -Co-.. Ot'taWIil. .KBD.

180 A•• i;n: 'MI. TOW-N. 4 .r,crom 'bouse. new

blj.rn. s 10. 20 acres- wbeAt. Price $6.00Q,
a sno.p. Terms.

-Sroom ]louse,'l'8J)-,a., '3¥" mi. town, Is.rge
barn. '35 acres w.heai: goes with farm. Price
$65 'pe&:._acre. ·'J.:.erms. Fine farm; .

80 acres, 6 ¥" mi. tow.n; on Santa. Fa-Tr.all.
Im_proved .and a good one at 14.000. Terms.

- GEO� M. REYNQLlilS .�

- Wa.,:,.erly,. Kan. <,

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARMS.
320 0. .. 1.2 miles from Law.rence .�n4 Kan

University,. 4 mUes'from Baldwln•. ·2'J!a miles

tro,m Hlgb. School and shlp.pltl4( point. 5D. a.
In .currtv ..tton, 200 -a, 1:lfiaDle. 200' a. blue

gr&8S -Pasture•.balance timber jlastnre. Small
Improvements, never 1'allIng wa:ter. This be-
longs to IIIn esta.te a.nd is going to be sold.
Price 113.000. . _. -

'159-a.. 4,miles ..ood 'trAding and- slilpplng
- pomt; ;],0 mOe;' 'l.Ja�ence, no tillable. 10 h'og
\ t1l!'ht. ba.'llk 'ba1'll • x80. _7 room bous-e. 'jrra.'ll-
aTY 30xotO. hog house, 8ca19. c'hlcken honse.
wash h-ouse. acetylene light... clste�n. Plenty
or water. Price '10.'500._
. Ofher good farms In �ougIas cou'!ty a.nd
'eastern ,Kansas.

'R0IIf..ri1 lav. !& .ty.�'! Lawrence. 'Kan.

xissOtJRI
-

..

811100.1'11 a2 .A. F.L'B1II, POLB>Co.. Mo..
.

' :Dr A.JuJarsOD. &lue MoIUHl. &aD.

SToOP. L'ISTENI .l1l0 acne "AiLey farm $2500.
,terms. free Ust. MeGrat.h, .lItlountaln I':le...

1IlIMOUIlI.
• i

-

SP.EVIAL BAMG.&IIIIS. good- In..-estment ·0

farms lor sale. 'W'rlte for free list. Ter
to suit. oJ. R• .Eacelk.lQC.-DIU.... lItIe.

I
CABS COURT£. 1110•• 120 ·a.. w,,11 I!m,p,roved
_fine blue ..rasa••conn aond stock ·'arm, U

per a;- ·ChitoNe& ........ Ham-ville • .Ko: ;:- ....
PoB ST()Q][ and cr.aln �a.rms 'in BO.uihwes
:Klssou,;1 and ,pUN< spring .w.. ter, .wrol_te.

J. 'Ill. Ley.�n. 1III.80vL '.

FARM AND CASH for fa�m; ,mill. Ice ,plant
residence. $16,500; 4.0. $2000; 100M$5600820. '"3.000. W. R. !I1a-yt-. ,Aldrlcl!; e.

"l'OO& KA.N"8 CRANCE--,f5.00 dpwn. $'6.0
.monthliY. -bUb'_ - ...0 aores ,cr&ln. 'f,rul!, _poul

to' land. near ,tow.n. !P.lIice onllY "200. Othe

ball&'�. ,JIeK _-•..0.�. IIIe.

-

,

100� ·4 mUes f"om Marsbtleld. Un
proved. -phone and mall roU't-e...orne Urn

ber. Price 'U:OOO for qulc.k sale.

,
B. F. Vanover. Marshfleld • .1110•• :R. '6.

126 A. mGHLY IMP•• 100 cult .• bal. pastur
and ·tlmber. black -va.'tks' 'lanil . .,prJng ,an

. well, 4 miles town. $47.5<t: '

300 a. .• hlghl'y Im·p .• ,2.25 _cult .. bal. pastur
and timber. liJack limestone. abundance IIv
Ing wa.ter, .$IO a. Te.rms.

-

\
·B. L. PreBIIOl1. Bolivar, Mo.

'200 ACRES. three mll-es of BIHtngs. tw.enty
five miles of ·Sprlngfleld. Mo. Well '1m

pr.oved. 'Seventy ac'j-e& sown to wibea"t. VeT
- cheap at $65 ,per acre. U 'you want to buy
farm, write 11& as we 'have some good p1ace

n �O acres up. We only advertise good fa�m
d Try us and be convinced. ,Ke,'stone Rea
f Co.. 418 CoDeee Street. -Sprl)lgfleld. 'Mo.
-

e 10- A. DIIP .• fruits 'of all kinds. 1'h mi. tow
.$3,000. Very desirable. -'

boUo- '2S0 a. .. well Imp .• 125 cult .• 100 a.

-
bal.. pasture <lnd tl�ber. living water, 'If sol
soon U5 a. Four -miles town. - ,

0 llO a. Imp.• ·5.0- cult .• ·bal. timber and pa
s ture. living wa.ter. $25 -a. Terms. Exc'hang

6 made. Have 1!amns to sui t ·e"ery on...

B. ;S. _Fmsbee,

, fiB 8.&LE. _

All Rinds 0e; farms In Nortbeaetern It..n-
11&8. Send .tor J)l'inted Itst, 8lIaII 0;W_.
727% Commercial '�. :Ateb1eon, :Ran.

O:KJ:;AHOMA: What farms for sale.' 'Well
.Improved, smooth UJ>1a.nd or bottom >faIanis.

In best farmlnl' section .of Oklanoma.; ..Iso
In the oU belt. Price ,,50 to 'U09. per acre.
W,rite or call on

.... :S. JlpU'ks, BWlae•• Okla.-
FINE' STOCK' ILANCR. '13'00 acres fine blue

- stem grass, abundance at. watej-, 100

plowed. l&.ree �uIlCHngB. 7 miles shw.plng on
Santa. Fe; U'O per acre.

--..

-

·T. II. Godsey. ElnPOMo. 'Kan. EOB:SALE, by owne_r, ,a.1I or par,t of -2 ."1'-
. UjJns dch. smooth. dark to nearlY biapk

loamy....eml�sublrrlgated Ia-nd, well .lQoa��d
In .Jackson County. O,kla.. This ·Is Idl fll)e.
level alfalfa land. fine for a.ifa-Ifa, ,coililn.
W,h'eat 'and other grain. wUl -ma'ture til bu ..
wbeat Dr ;bale cotton ller acre. 'Prlce JIiiI per
acre, Box �H. 'Mangn.... iJk1a. _

8080� :a�CH. 75.0.0 -a, _lI'raas. '2 mi: of
sprmg ·water. All tenced. c'ross fenced.

good ranch Improvements. lIiOO a, alfa.I�a.
land. 4 ml. town. rnam nne ·ft. R. $15 a.

Terms. F. H. Teaqaleton. Spear-viDe, ,�.

525 A. GKA.lN AND STOCK .FARM.
3 sets Improvements. '3�5 cultivation. 160

pasture. '6'5 cioNer and timothy. 20 a, -ttmber,
40 a. bottom I,,;nd••nap at $55 _per a,

v,. ,(l. A.r.cber� '-0010"'-:. ",an. '.

FORor.Jl -ACRES. 'bottom, jmproved, good or-

chard, excellent for chtckens, 'FIne land
fl V-e nilles Wichita. best -maTket .m Ka.nB8.S.
Income over .�800. _Pr.lced .below actual
value. $8000. Ask own·er. O. _.III. _Glenn;
Route 9. Box '86, 'Wlcblta. - Kan.

ARKANSAS
FOR 'QUICK SALE-80 acres •. Imllrovetll. 'for
U50. Arlis.s.. -lnv� .po .• 1AMIIIe;�, -

16C" AC&ES•.improved 'fa.rm; "lio _cuI11"atlon.
;baJ. timber; or.c.hand: wa.ter; .3 mi. By. to...iI.

$15 ",.' Terms. Bober.t 8eto&h�""":lIV.la&Juooil.'AIik.
2IICI ACa__ well improved. bottom 'ra'l'Dl.-tI"J!.
·mlles '�ood railroad town, .J,!, mile ,«Dod

schaar:' R.F.D. A real value. Prloe :n.!I00.
eallY terll)8. J. M. Deyel, . ..._.....DIl&........
BE�N' 'Co., best pla.ce. We haTe health.
watet'. 'whlte peo_ple., ,,0 BWA-mpS. 'Tell

wa.nts first ll}tter. Land' ,,10 up.
.

Box' 65. 'Pea 'Rldee. _ Ark.

TWO NICE HOMES. close to Va.lley Falls.
· Kan.. whet''' tbe Meyers .MIlch Condenser
Is located. -'Good' ImllMVements .s,_nd .the b""t
of soil.

.

22'0 a, ,at ,HO _per aCl'e. .240 .._at
,U6 ;)ler acre. Good terms. _.

BenJ. J. Grlffln. Valley Falls. Kan.

·l4&_ACBES '6 mJles Leslie, .0 aCft!s culUva
tlon. goolt Improvementa. 808d "".s,ter• ..-cIi- .

ar.d. 140 ·acres can be far,lIU!d. ,$1800 • ..terms.
Wallace ·Realty Co•• '-Be. 'AI!k.

.

ABKANflA:S -'1.AND.
8.1n acres. fIne fa,rnnlng and grazlnl' C1arnd,.

o.U 1evel. ant of flood d:letrlct. In lbeaUh't-ul
locaiflon. N",c�s8i1.ry b.ulldlngs. iBest stodl!: ",als

; Ing pro-posltlon. Railroad tbroul!'h land.. Goo<l.
.' SCllOOls. C'liurches. ruNtl 6ellvery. and ,lIh:

mnes �rom-coun'tiV seat. Su·bstantlal ;Ioan "'an
be ·ar.raiilred. ,,2.'50 per acre and 'UJI. 'W1·n

n sel'l as a wihole 'or divide. l'nvest·!ca:t!lon
ms Invited. Prospective purchasers met Itt ."",11.
, road and -entertained at ...aotc.h.
.,. V. 8IIlIth, � ,ABhiey 00••�.-

. WISCONSIN

30;Il00 A'V:aES our own cut 'over 11mdJI;�1l4
soil. plenty -raIn. Write -u_ 'for 'IQlllOIal

prices and -term.. ttl lIe.ttlers.
Brown Broa. L� -Co•• .Btdnebmder.�•

o SoUTH DAKOTA
4820 ACRES northwest of Quymon. T<\;'as

Co.. Okla.. '!!:very acre ,farm lanll.. Price

$1'5 ,a., ter.m.s. Sev&ral .good farms In Has
ken county,- Kansas. 1120' a_gre lmproved.
rancft with living water In Hamilton county
-liansas, for orily ,,12.56 peT ·acre. terms.

Clay _1IIeKibben l.Jand 0..••
»� Olty. &aD_.

GET 'l'O PRODUCING 'human toDd. 8c!.uth
Dakota otters the·- best opport'llnUy�"ee�

Government- cu>P 1l'eporta--,llot\d tile stlllte ....·111
-

back y-ou witt). .ehearp :mO'lley. Get bulletins or--
I tion ·DepartJrnent. (lItIlS. 1IIl1l(laftree.
Vom H............ -Capi1al III B, .tP1':_D'8. ·fI•••

e
d

480 ACRES. well Improved. � mlies of town
.all perfect•.2_00 'acres good w·lieat. all goes

Ideal. ·home. ·on R.F.D .. a.nd ,phone. Ness Co.
price $'30 per acre. Owner's btlys gone to
war wants t<l rettre. WI!I take good rEsidence
In small Kiln. tow.n �art pa'Y, bal. some cash

and caI';ry some· on land. Possession any
time. Boll' 168. I!tlca. &.a8BS_. _

TWO 80 ACRE FARl\IS ON EA:S'£ PAY
-.ltIENr8.

Both of these farms located In Fr.a.nkll

county. Kansas. Both w.lthl.JriT-mlles of ·goo
ra:llroad .towns•.on the Santa. Flo, botl'l 0

them good. all tillable .farms; jalr Improve
ments. $65 ,per ac"e. '$1600 cash . .long tim
on rest at ·6 % •. Possession M'arch 1st.

CIwIid.. Ie CllUIk. .ottawa. Kan....s.

e

PBOnUCTIV'E LA"NDS. erop PaYment -on

<easy terms. Along the North·ern· Pac. 'Ry In
Minnesota. North -Da'kota, Monta.na. 'lds.'bo.

-- Washington. Oregon. Free Utera.ture, Say
- whlllt stll-tes In tereet you. L. -.. 'WII!Iciker.'
i 81 Northern Pacltlc By" St. Pa�. MlDn•.

s •.

tt';; � -SA,LE:OR EXCHANGE:
n, l\IISSUlJ1U 'FARMS FOR ·SAl.E -and -trade.

Stephens iii; Brown. 1Wt. - Grove. 1110 •

m, El{CHA:N'GE B00K-;Tooo farn1s. etc. Trade.
d. everywhere. Gr..-h... Bl'Os., El Dorado.MD.

s- TB:ADES EVERYWHERE. book :tree. :Sea ·u.

es before buyln·g. Deme.·m Dorado.• -K....

.
OZAB·KS OF MO.,,.-Ur.ms and ·tlmber I ..nd.

· ....I·e o.r ex. A......,.:a Stepb...... _llansfleld. "0.,
��������=============- 40-A. TANEY .()O•• ,)(0 •• ,for western land. or

COLORADO
live st·o.c1<. -Is cle...r. $�.OOO,

_

.E. W� Moore. SpearvUle. Kan.

SPECIAL SALE: 2-40· acres. 1 mite faoom rail
.. road station. church a'lld stor,,; 7 mBe_!! -t
good to:wn.; '1.2 miles to county 'Seat; 70 ac�e

In .cultlvllltlon; 100 ,acres 'blue stem .meadow
balance pasture_; near.ly .all -tillable. Good
room house. -outside cellar. baTn Ux4l!, school
house on corller of lana f .&Plendld sail. ,g�0'IV

, alfalfa. or a.nytblng. Flne stOCK 'and g,raln
'f..rFl. Price $57.50 an acre; ,,5-00 to $2000
cash. ba.la.nce. 1 to 20 l'ears at 5'J!a "!o. Pos

I 'sesslon March 1st. It ls a. grand bargain.
, Won't last long. Write. WI�e or .phone �hen
you wUl 00 here. .AddrelHl

- The AUen County Inveatment Co:. lola. Kan.

Mt. Grove. Mo.

___..... w

.

"!�:�e�:2�u��j::., ���� ���t\isr.inneiY
I_rTig�t"d Lands Unde.r � v. E. W�t. Dlchwn, KaD.

,,,", FOB, l1lustr.ated booklet ,of good ,land In
southeastern Kansas tor sale or tra·de write

. Allen CouDty ....W!IItment o(Jo .. lola • .ltaH_

HARDW.A'BJC a.nd imp,'emen't stock wIth
·bldg.. $1'2.000. 'Two .to·cks of gen'!. md.e.

with Dldgs. $8.0·flO eae". Wants 'good farms.
tioadergarCI Realty Co.. Bamona, X.n.

FOR SALE or trade. Lac_re suburban l.ome,
6 roo,,-� house. modern. Ideal place for

sman lrults. vegetables and .llower.... Big
demand at good prices. Would tra.l1e tnr
farm. mercna·na·lse or rental pro.perty.. Ad:
dress "FarlDer," Box '3, Larnt-C1, KBIl&Il&.

IMP-ROVED half secllQn, 10 mnes @.-.nlalh.
Kansas. fiO a.cres can be plowed. balance

rather rough but' good !1ast.ure. P.r.lce ,:!.Ii ,per"
acre. Mortgage t2500. 'Trade e.llulty tor ,gro
cery stock. resldeJ1ce or suburbalL_p.ro_pU.ty.
clear. Westel'D 'Bea1 Estate .()O.. E1II8....:

.!lwtn Lakea Land ..... :water -co. Syfltem._
'Crops ralsell iIIcluile 'iarge- :,-I'eldo whea.t.

oats, CtJ'rR••altalfa., suga-r 'beets. cDcum'bers,
potatoes. squaSh, ,pumpkins. canta10upes.
melons, tomatoes, onions. apples and cher
ries. 'Cattle. sheep R!Dd .hog :r.alslng very
proflta.ble. Market fac.U!tles admirable, Land

.

$1 "00 one to four mUes f�om s'hlpplng sta.-tlon.

160 A'cres Fer, ,v • Beet sugar factory.. alfalta mills. pickling
- plants, canonlng fa'ctory and creamery at.·

. S.umner County; good l.\pland soli; Impr.oved.; Crowley and 'Ord,way. 'Colo. Electr.ic light a:nd
gooa water; pasture; mea.dow; wb-eat; farm 'power. ,Pure '!Pring water avalla:ble "'for farm
land; POS8.'; only ,$1000 cash-; bail., ,500 yea.r., use. Churches of all denamlna�lons; good

�.uru_.ry.·".'''. "'-hwe'ter·m"- •• Wl-"'lta., )[an. sc'hools and roads. For special 'excilrslon
n ".. •.......... ""''' ,.... Q& ra.<tes. prices. terms and free' 'boaklet, w:rite

.1 me;
-

FI<st Nat'l Ba:nk Bldg .. 'Pueblo. Colo.

N.ES·S COUNTY- F.C•.T&:lqM1dee. Twin Lllkes Lend 41; Water Co.

Good wheat and oalfalfa lands at :fr,om $15
to .$30 per _a.cre. Also som.e tine _tock ra.nche_.
Write for price Jist. cO\lnty mllip a.nd literature.

Floyd.a: noyd. Nes8 ()lty. Kan•.

CHOICE QUARTER-$2500.00
· Only 5 mUes B. W. Liberal. $760 cas·h. bal.
easy tenns, 6'%. N.D trades. No impl'ovements. '

Get busy' if you want this bargain. Wrtte

owners .. <;illlMlth ,Ie B.iqgliman. Llbelsl, Ran.
2800 A()RES nice level w.beat land_: - ...el·1 In

'Cat-ed t.or farming or .ranching. Will dh·lde.
Owner ta,k'e .l'ncome pro'J)erty or me_rchandlse.
$15.00 a.. M'ortgage $60.00, .�%. 5 y-ea.r.s.

'

Box 222, Garden .cuy. Kansas.
60 A-()BES; IMP1l0VED,; 4 mi. N. E. SHoam.
·Spr.lngs. All tillable. 700 app1e. ,'0 pear,

100 peach. '50 cherry trees. $5.000.00. Mer
chandise or'clear residence. "..

.
.

E. J. �a8per, Councll Grove. KBD. .

180 AeRIES of good valley land. no o"er

flow. :folnlng thrl:vlng city. Lots· or good
'wat-er. schools and "hurches. Will 8jlll or

trade for smaller property. Alldress .

.--Box 78, Netawaka, Kan.
NEBRASKA-

FOR SALE. Grain fa.r.ms and stock, ranches,
160 to '5000 acres.

R. D. Drullner. Benkel.....n. Nebraska.6t 'ACRES, WELL IMPROVED-
Fine water, '% -mI. 5c'l1.00.1. all· tillabl-e. $46

a. $SOO down, bal. easy terms.
60 a .1mp .• ":U tillable. $45 a. ',SOO down.

bal. easy .terms 6%.
160 well Imp .. 2¥" town. 100 a. cult .• 40

wheat goes. �O pasture. '20 meadow. orchard.
$45 R. $3000 will handle. Limestone soli.

-P; H.
-

Atchison. Wa,'e�ly. K.n.

FLORIDA

"..

N, ¥" 7.18-'30. all level, no l'lIlprovements.
Market th�ee miles. -Trade for 'horses. Price
$20 per acre. ,

'

M. F. Ca.,·aBaup. l!akbar.t, iKaBo

wiNTED farmers to buy bargains 1n our good
N. Florida agrlcnltural,a.nd stOCK lands. J.B.
St_w. Barbrlde.. Hotel. oJacklMmv1lle, Eta.

Gen. Mdse'-Stoch For- Sale
Am closing out $7 -fi00 'stock 'and fidu'l'es and will sell :for cash at very liberal dls-

· cO'unt from original 'cost and I� WR. bought right. Good open'lng �or 'buol.ne,s; also

'have 'hal1dware stock and bultdlng "arne town for saJe. No compett.t_lon, ·fine opening.
Oome',at onc�-1I·f you mean--ilnslnesg; M. W. Peterson. Copel!'-"'l. Kansall.

·CHOICE

I



, Imlum not exceeding 2 cents above the gradeprice, excep't when graded down for, certain. Hpeclflcatlons.' ,
.

A heavy snowfall over Kansas has Corn: ):'0. 2 mixed, $1.68 to $1.75; No.3,been of considerable benefit to the $1.61)- to $1.64; No.4, $I.50 to $1.60; No.5,
th 1 $l.4p to $1.51. No, 2 white, $1.76 to $1.77;wheat, ·tho uncertainty as to e actua No.3, sales $1.72; 'No.4, $1.60 to $1.61; No.condition of this cro1 is expressed In 6, sales $1.66. No.2 yellow, g.75 to $1.79;

I I't; C tt 'd II Hample yellow, sales $1.23. Ear <!brn, $'l..40many oea lies. a e are omg we . to $1,56.
Hogs are scar�e. _

Some corn IS gomg to 86�actsio N�i;c� ;�Itt ��¥..�o t�rr6�;; �"o. �2market, at pl'lCeS rangmg from $1.40 to .mtxed, 83c to 84c; No, 3 82'hc to 83c. No.$1.00 a bushel. Occasional cases of stock 2 red, Ho .to 85'hc;"No, if. 83c to,..�4<!.-

poisoning from cornstalks are still being -Livestock moved to market In large vel-reported. . .:" umes taat week, duo partly to the arrival o(
P�WDee Oounty-W'e --ave had a few warm

man'!- sb..!.pmetrts delayed or postpo ned beg na cause or recent stormy weather, tho the bigdays, but a light 'IIlow Is falling and I be- receipts showed clearly that abundant supHeve another cold sllell Is on. the way. Wheat plies are In the country ready for market.Iooks fair where It was covered by the last The ,)week's hog recefp ts, at five principal..now. The past few weeks have been hard rnarke ta were more than 'h million, theon stock, and feed has been scarce. Some largest slnc� I",st March and nearly doublecorn Is going to market- at $1.46 to $1.60; those of the previous week. Cattle receiptskatlr and milo $1.45 to $1.60; eggs 46c; but- were about 210,000, cOlll»ared with 120,000terfat 48c; hens 21c.-C.· E. Chesterman, the preceding week and 166>000 a year ago.Jan. 26.
.

,- Sheep. receipts were 183,700, or 73,700 larger,. Doql1ls Oounty-Snow Io.as disappeared, than the previous week and ab_01,1t 1,000
.
Oombblatlon Sales, •leavlll,lf the w�eat bare agalnf We are alarmed larger than a year ago. )

.

---concerning the wheat condition. It Is turn- The bIg movement carne on a market still Feb. 25 to Mar: 2-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.,Ing brown and wltp, the severe cold weather, more or less reatrtcted-tn demand by crowded Kan. . \prospects for a good 'lrop are poor. Butcher- lra!flc conditions east, and In the absence Jaclls, Jenne�s and Stallions.� lng, wood cutting and chores make up the of norma) shipping orders buyers were(.able Feb. 6-L J. Cox and others Cbneordlad,ay's work at present. Slock Is doing fine. to depress prices, •

Kan.· � " 'Considerable sickness Is in --the county due
-_-- Feb. 13-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

to' sudllen changes In the weather.-O. L. Hog prices were fairly well maintained March 4-Bradley Bros .. Warrensburg, Mo.
Cox, Jan! 26. .' until Thursday, when the Chicago receipts -March 14-G. M. Scott, Rea, Mo., sale atJOIuasOD 'Oounty-V';e are havlDlf-, Ideal plied up at 60,000, and the same number Savannah Mowinter weather and the snow has dtsap- arr)ved there. Friday. The market started 'Mar, 26-H: T. Hineman Dighton K....n:d- t In the heavy drifts This has down Thursday, an4 slumped ,",0 to 60 cents " ,�:::.;_ t!'i-'3' winter on wheat and the out..... Friday and SaturdaY': and shows a net loss of Percheron Horses.'come Is uncertain. Stock In good condition 90 cents to $I'-tor the week In Chicago. At Feb. l�-Blshop Bros., Towanda, Kan,and standing the winter well. More mots- Mls.oyrl markets, where prices were rela- Feb. 26-Oeo. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.�:�e�::-�e��IiDo:-gl��� Jr:�.r:'t:.s are hauling m;f�!g��wtl::r�ywl:-s t:ele'::�iol'e°n�Pi>"::II\,Wn� DraU Horses.
-�"o'n Oounty-The -theat Is greatly 101- maximum

.

decline amounOng to about 60 Feb, 28 and Mar. l-Nebraska Horse Breed--.., -

h M cents.
,_ \ wers' Assn., sale, Grand Island, Neb. C. F.proved since the last eavy snow. any Chicago received 965,000 hogs last week, ay, Lincoln, Neb., Manager.farmers are not pasturing their cornstalks

more than three tlmls as many as the pre- March 8-9-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,because of the polson In the stalks; oth�s Neb
/'

are pasturing r-lght along without loss. vy e I�°¥1.a'::se:: r!1�yd ::c�YpO t��:r:hc��s: f;a:o,��g·,_ 'Abl'�!leen Angus' Oattle.are .busy chofplng wood, trying to k,pwarm. Corn 1.43; eggs 50c; butter "Oc.- ,and 'the largest In any week since December,- Feb: 21-Aberdeen \ Angus Breeders' Asso-Jac. H. DY!J,k, Jan. 26: ,- 1916. The bulk of tile hogs In .the first four clation of .Nebraska. Sale at Grand ·Island,days brought $16.16-to $16.30, and on Friday Neb. D. K. Robertson, Madison, Neb. Mgr.SallBe Oounty-Some wheat fields stili Mve there was a drop of 20 to 25 cents, Apr. 5-Wm. Raimer, Liberty, Neb.s. good bed of snow and others are nearly
_ ..

--- Aprll 9-Carroll Co. Breeders' and Feeders'bar.e again. Some real estate Is being sold Kansas Clty/cattle receipts were-Increased' association, Carrollton, Mo.or· 'traded at fair 'Prices.. We are having fl- f W t t t Sit tVery few public sale!, Some cattle are being st�:::s �ime e�r�� svJ"e:tS�rn _ 'b�:gos,.�a fda:o" Holstein Oat�le.
.

fe4 and seem to be doing well. People as a a1I'd Utah. The first beet pulp fed steers Feb. 21-Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville, Kan.wfohrOlt8heseewmarQ.UtlotecseaatsleS,flewdlllalnngd WtohllfelghhotPlfnogr offered this season from Western Nebraska: Feb. 27-W. O. Morrill, Summerfield, Kan.arrived, and Increased numbers were re- Mar. 20-E. J. Dixon and Chas. A. Smedley,·detnocracy. A little corn Is being 'sold at ported from Colorado. Prices Wednesday Agra, �al\. "
$1.80; oats 80c; wheat $2; ,alfalfa;UO; pral- were off 16 to 26 .cents, compared with the Mar. jlG-Kansas State Holstein Breedersrle bay $26; eggs $38; butter 40c ......Edwln F. previous week but rll-lIled moderately Thurs- sale at Topeka Fair Grounds, ·W. H. Mott,Hol�, Jan. 20. '

day and closed, the week slightly above the S),c., Herington, Kan. •we���:nto 0r:��y-;;tW!��:tu��es Sr:,�� I���. ll)w point. Most of the 'pulp fed ste� sold
_ Polled Durham Oattle.

meUed oft most of the fields.. Cattle are �!ttf�la2t6 ,:f t�li'N' t�gert��t f:t�ers, ��i�� JJ4�;� 8-9-W. :. Judy &. So'�s, Kearney,d81ng well, but hogs are scarce.-E. F. cl·pally from Mlsspurl, Oklahoma and Kansas, Mar.' 28-29-Combl.natlon sal.e, So. Omaha,Opperman, Jan. 20. • sold at $10 to m.26. Butcher cattle w.!'re In Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mgr., Lincoln, Neb.JUopa (Jeunty-We are having fine weather no�;rt6tece':.��.PI�:�ld:c�r�� w!,:ll�y��I!��� April VI-T. M. Willson, .Lebapon, Kan.��g, tg�ts�� Irm�r�r�� fr:i.e IT.!':a[�:�sc��� with lower prices for s'teerS'. Some prime , "-Shorthorn Oattl••tlnues as It I, now. Wheat and rye seem to cows sold at $11, yearling steers $1'2.60 and March 5-K. F, Dietsch, Orleans,' Neb.be In .0. dot>mant condition and we do not heifers $11.75. Veal calves sold up to $14, March 7-Frank Ubllg, Falls City, Neb.
. - knl''I' just how they will develop yet. Several and bulls up to $10. Ma,r. 26-S7-Comblnatlon. sale, So. Omaha,reports have come In of"cllttle dying of corn- -

\ Neb. H. C. McKelvie, Mgr" Lincoln, Neb.stalk disease. A uu�ber of horses have also Following stronger prices earlier In the March ,·27-J. R. Whisler, Watonga, Okla.,died from staggers. The cor.Q crop was poor, week tho sheep market turned down Friday April. 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin,yet the acreage large and there Is more corn' to 15 to 25 cents net loss. Feeding stations Neb.. Sale at Hastings, Neb,In the country t.han usual. We are In favor at pOints near principal markets are' hold- Apr. 3-4-HI'!:hllne Shorthorn Breeders' As-ot' closing salo..obs and breweries first and Ing liberal supplies awaiting suitable Illarket soclatlon, Farnam, Neb. E, W. Cross grove,. churches last to conserve· fuel.-H. E. Stew- and Missouri River prices r6maln relatively Mgr, /
.

•art, Jan. �6.
,

low compared with Chicago. Corn belt and April 6-Thomas Andrews, Cambi-Idge, Neb.,. Saline Oounty-A ,great many cattl.!' are Colorado feed lots are marketing freely. Fat 8fld A. C. Shellenberger, Alma, Neb. Salebeing wlnter.ed and we have plenty of rough lambs are Q.uoted at $16.60 to $16,60, yea.- at Camllrldge.f<:ed. AlfeJfa Is scarce and sells at $20 a �\��: lU.6\f t�\��thers $11.60 to $13.26 and Hereford' Oattle. I'ton--tn stack. Some corn Is being shipped
Feb. ll-Paul Williams, Marlon, Kan.out. at $1.20, potatoes $1.80; eggs 48c; but-

. Feb. 12-Kansas Breeders' Combination sale;-
ter 46c.-E. W. Whitehair, Jan. 23. �

.

Holsteins, -an4 High Yields w. A
.•• Cochel; Mgr: Sale at Manhattlm,8edCwick OountY-A peavy· snow fen to-'

__., Kan. .day. Wheat sown early on w,'11 llrep.ared (Cim�lnued from Page 23.) Ohester White ;BOI'8.·ground Is In good condition. S.ck ,10Q,ks Feb. 2-Mosse and Murr, Leaven.worth, Kanwell: Hay Is scarce and high In price. Corn
I h'l I h D I

. .$1.50; shorts' $2.30; ollts 80c; butter 410; otta, Clot I de 00 ant a, e Ko, Fayne, Doroe Jersey HOI'8.·eggs 60c.-J. R. Kelso, J@,n. 28. Gerben, Hartog, Hengerveld, Johanna, Feb. 4-H. D. Geiken, 'Cozad, Neb,

Q.orn a�d Oats Prices" Adva.nce Korndy�e, Mechthilde, Mercedes, Mu- �:g: �=�: ::I'ii�r�:.::n�a?f���t,�:b:,_ _ tual" Netherland, Ormsby, Pietertje, Feb. 7-'-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa-(Owing to··the fact tha'! this paper,nece�.: Pietje, Pontiac, Sarcastic, Segis, Spof- Fe��trr.:.._���. Flana�an, Chapman, Kan.sarlly Is printed several days prior to the date 'ford, Vale apd Veeman. Fe!!. 14-::13. R. Anderson, McPherson, Kait':of publication, this marl<et report,ls arranged IThe bulls haYing the largest number Feb. 16-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb.only a:s a record of prices prevailing at <the
• .' Feb. 'l8-Comblnatlon sale" W. W. Jonel,tlUle the paper goes, to press, the Monday of progeny' With records, accordJDg. to Mgr., Clay Center, Karf. "-precedlng·the Satur� publication.) Volume 27 of the Rolstein-Friesian Feb; l8-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, Neb,Persistent demand for expq_rt, In adilltlpn Blue �ook, are listed below. The terms ,��g: a=Yo"h";',eI6.Bs"I�On����".:i'd�a�eb,��Ic��r�� n��n���� I:��!lahte;��':.�s'se����, "aa,.t� used in describing the progeny mean; Feb. -20-W, T. McBride, Parker, Kan.

advanced carl<>� pI'lces of corn 3 to 8 cents respectively, "tested daughter," having ��g: �t:��U�ft lri'J��:';n�a�����p�tn·Neb.last week. Evidently there Is not enough of at lell-st a seven-day record; "proved· Feb, '21-GJlJam & Brown. Waverly, Neb.'either cereal In market channels to keep up son" having sired tested daughters' and ,Feb. 26-J, A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan. Howell Brothers, Herkimer, Marshall 'with current-requirements.
" ,_

d d It" h
'

t t d d" h
Feb. 26-Henry Wernimont, Ohiowa, Neb. county, Kansas, are advertlslng their Feb,'Weather conditions were' much more fa- prove· aug IeI', aVlng es e aug - March 2-0. E. Easton, Alma, Neb. ruary 19 Duroc Jersey bred sow sale In th"

vorable for railroad operation last week, and. tel's . The. records are ......for seven days Mar. 7-'-Otey-Wooddell. Winfield, Kan. Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. 'ril,e)'
there was a substantial Increase In primary "

•

. •

March 8-9-W, T. pdy & Sons, Kearney, will sell 45 head,. consisting of 29 spr n�
,,.
reeclt)t. of corn. Receipts were relatively 01 I! Neb, ..... gilts and the rest fall yearlings and trlCOlarge'ln Kansas City" 676 cars, and .In ... li," �:l Apr. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence Kan sows. Pracffcally all the offering was ,iredOmaha 1,286 cars, but mor? disappointing

I JI.".c lli .a�.c • •

_by champ loris and It Is an offering of greulreaISneg"e'hderferj)'m K$la.n7s0asto $C11.t7y.... foPrrlNceOs. 3SaantudrdNaoy.. E�'; E � � � � '; Hampshire Swine.
-

merit. Ell(' Col., tpe first prize aged boar" i1!: its zt: Feb. 4-A. H. Llndlfl"6n and Wm. H . .Nlder, and reserve grand�champlPn
..

at Hutchll,"oa
2 grades, which are scarce. Lower grades King.' the ·P.ntiac. 59037 188 99 48' Jansen, Neb. Sale at Fairbury Nell. .!ast tall, Is at the head of this herd ""r
'Bold at $1.46 to $1.61, A year ago the rapge Pontiac K.rndyke 25982 ... :::::<-:::: 135 69, 66 Fab. 9-R. C. Pollard, Nehawka,'Neb.· "

12 of tb-:.-_offerlpg were sired by Elle Co.was 961 to 98 cents.
Lord Netherland D. Klil 22187 125 '37 140 and 26 are bred to him. Howell Brother�E'!pectatlons for cheaper corn which were De K.I 2d'. Butter B.y 3d 23260, 118 94' 80 Poland Ohlna HOI'8. are pretty well known wherever Duroc Jergeneral six 'Weks and two months ago ,have \Henge'veld De K.I·23102 116 &5 84 Felt, 4-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb. sey affalts are of Interest anli this Is ';'I���:

abolU been g"Iven up. , The count\-y's supply Poul Be.t. De Kol 22235 .. , 105 . 49 9Z Feb. Ii-Von Forrell Bros Chester Neb regular annual bred sow sale., They ,��t'::o� I�a�:r�:�n��a�ec�:!��J ����Ir�':.';;nl�: H��3�,�a� �I.�. ��. ���. �������I,C.. ��� ills 99 58 Feb. 7-0. B. Clemetson:·Holton. 'Kan,' ��r::Jl :.;'�e (trsd s'�l;.O( ��: t�r�e.fll!��retl:�;dustrles to put an appreciable part of It. on Aaggle Cornucopia Johanna Lad 32554 102 68 6a. Feb. 8-Smlth Bros .. !'lupenor, Neb.
Include are always good and soUl becaUsethe market. Receivers for the most part do C.lantha Johanna Lad 32481 ... , ..... 100 70 35 Feb. 9-John Nalmen, Alexandria, Neb. they are good advertisements fof futurenot thlnle that a total movement much Pletertle H_engerveld" Count -De K.I Sale at Fairbury, Neb. \ sales. You will find the Howell sale. alarger than last year's can be exceeded or·

23224 99 56 65 Feb. II-D. C. Lonergan, Florence, Neb. mighty good pla�e to buy .the right lo"dtid f 1 tI Lilith Pauline De K.I'. C.unt 28436. 93 5175. 67 (night sale).
and you will be pleased with the way IheY

even sus a n,e or Il. very ong me,
�rrnd�kel Q��1�l. K.I'. Prince 26025 � 47 Feb. 20-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan. treat you. Look up the' advertisement u"dA continued demand, for oats put cario.ts Me��ed:: �dllp'. Plioier1j.'.. p''-ul''iliililil L ftg a� Fe�ale2�.rlcJhlt�r���· & Sons Ness City, write for �the catalog today. It .. Is rendy I.up tl> new record· prl'l!es: Carlots advanced Tidy Abbekerk Prince 37770.......... 80 8 29 K'an. At 'Hu'tchlnson\ Kan. !. mall as soon as you send.- them your name.-2 to 4 cents, No. 2 white seiling as hlgh"'�s The Holstein-Friesian Ass'Ociation of Feb. 22-01lver & Sons, Danville, Kan.. Advertlsement.__. -..86. cents, Exports for the week were only
A "

•

th ff" 1 't. f Feb: 26-0. E. Wade, Rising City, Neb. I. '

62,00,0 bushels,. being restricted by scarcity mellCa IS e 0 lCla . ol'gamza IOn 0 Feb. 26-Oeo. �Hamaker"Pawnee City, Neb. :b:olstelns at Nortonville, F..bruary 13.��a�����s. ,;;_��s;:�'detrh�6�\r!�t St�dgot���o��ge the breed 'in the United States., with Feb. 28-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo,-- Sale at In tbls. Is.ue of the Farmers Mall un�f llcadq' at" at B ttl b Vt h
- Dearborn, Mo.

Breeze wlll be found the adver,Usetnenl a
Arrivals 0 oats at three principal marl<ets U r ers

.

ra e oro, '., 'Y ere March.. l-Beall & Wissell, Roca, Neb.. the big, high grade Holste.ln sare at .Nortun'
were fairly liberal, 1.100 cars, compared with the secretary resl�es. The l;leadquarters March 2-J'ahn L. Naiman, Alexandria, Neb. vllle. ,Kan" Wednesday, February 13. and'
475 the week be.lgre and 1,196 a year ago. of the /

advanced-registry work of the Mar. 6-J', R. Young, Richards, Mo�· hundred cows and heifers wHl be sold an,
,

.

't' •

t l' .. Mar. 8-Engleman Stock Farms, Fredonia, five of the cows are purebreds. These eO\\
Winter,. wheat receipts were sllghtly larger assocIa Ion IS a . De avan, WIS. • . Kan.

'and heifers are an right In every way. Ben
than In the preceding week and were as .

March 8-9-,W.( T. Judy & Sons, Kearney, Schneider, Nortonville, Is the sale manag�rli
large as could be expected. At the two

. Neb.
• Write hlnr'''for further Information. He \\ I

Northwestern markets there was a moderate Results"from Dwarf Kaf;" March 16-H. E. Myers, Gardner, Kan. be ple9.sed to know where you saw his ltd'
decrense, 'as also at Winnipeg. Five prln- ,u. April 10-T. M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan. vertlsement.-Advertlsement.��P:����:n�����eh!�dl\��; ���� ��ff 1:�S ni��g I have had excellent results with Dwarf

pro 24-;-Lartad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
Moser's Annual Duroe Sale.

as_ a year ago. Spotted ,Poland Ohlna HOI'II.� blackhull white knfir. It, is ahead of Feb. lV-Reed and Jukes, Salina, Kan. F. J. 1\{oser's big annual 8al'" of Dur�; \
..

Carlot prices for grain at Kansas 'City milo here for both grain '�n(l fora,ge. It Jersey bred gilts Is advertlseli In this 11',' ItSaturday were: also is earlier than milo or the other S W K d'
-

Okl b
,. ��. thh���m;m �:lIsoans�r��ee:rits ��'d' l�

Wheat: Official fixed prices. Darle Ha,rd kafirs by. 15 or 20 days, and that helps •• anlal an a om. It tried sows and they are right fn every 'l:ij
Wheat: No. I, $2.19; No.2, $2.16; No.3,

The catalog tells the story and yOU bO$$g�. NHards w$2heOa9t: �oll' I, H$2.15; No.2, in a senson like that of last year. '. 'I( BY � :8, HUNTER..
-'

better.-wrlte for It today . .:rhe �ale "h'lilblgN';. {, $2°.il', 'No. '2, .

'2.0'8e., °Nwo. 3,a$r2d.05w._heRaetd: - Liberal, Kau. ',W. C.. Bry�n. - held as usual at Sabetha, '«an., In t e
J

•

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga," 01<10.., will sale pavilion, but you should address F., I;
Winter Wheat: No. I, $2.15; No.2. $2.12; , ,., disperse' his entire hi!!'d of

jac� 'and jen- Moser, Ooft. Kan., for the catalog, whlClhn'
No.· S. $2. Soft Red,Wheat, "Onions": No./ "ViTe be\ieve that the chLef end_of an net" February t3. The offer I g consists ready to mall. No breeder In �ansns und

. \ 1, $2.13; No.2, $2.10; No.3, $2,07. education is the makin-g of a man ,,_ of 12 big boned jacks all of ser Iceable age bought morq liberally of the best to be dfO the
Wheat which Is graded below No.2 and Is

J I .... .

and nine are broke to aervlce. They are than Mr. lIfoser. Last week he toppe la,

of superior quality may be priced at .a pre- 0 In Grier Hibben.
practicallY all young jacks and the big boned Hanlts & ;t3lsho.p aale, at New, London, .

'- .

.............
Doles & Sons' Pereheron-Shorthorn Sille.W. S. Boles & Sons, Enid, .Okla., St'11 tauction Thul'fiIday, February 14, 40 p�rc�erons and 36 Shorthorns. The Percher'offering will be su-ong In the blood or Ir'noted grand champion Carnot. Of I he

"
mares and flllies those of breeding "lOe ail19.57 In- f�al t'l Carnard, by Carnot, and 111('1"<1,:"20t will also be Carlotte and Rose, daught,-&lid granll-daughter of ,the great $-1000:grand champion Carnoz' The stailioll, '.a lIplendld assortII!.!LnJ trom which to ;el;:lCarnard, the great son of Carnot, a lae sellin this sare. The Shorthorns, COnsj�lin:of 15 cows and heifers and 2p bulls readfor service, sell In' the forenoon. The cow!and- heifers either have - calves at sille or'are In calf to their herd bull, BUliernMaster. Send your name today for en lalo:

Wichita, ���·{����rft. Farmers Mall and _Dreezo.-Ad.

.54 FARMERS MAIL

Snow- Benefits Wlieat

Imr II�DERS ARE'DOING I,
FRANK ,80,"-ABD,'�er LlveSk>ak Deparimen$.

FlELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.- 12·8

«race St., Wichita, Kan. .

Jobn W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. andla. 820 Llncolu St., Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Joh"son, Nebrasl!:a and Iowa,South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. 'H, Hay, S, E. Kall. and MI.sourl.Windsor Ave., Ka.nsaa City. Mo.

PUBEBBED STOOK SALES•

Claim dates for publlo sales wlll be ·'pub.IIshed free when such sales are to'be advertised In the Farmers Mall_and Breeze, Otherwise th_ey will be 'Charge'ci. for at regular rates.

, ,

•. I

*

,

kind that will get business .... The jenn"Include 16' of breeding age and most'�ol?red to the great herd jack, Caddo. one a"Uthe largest and best jacks OI the stateIs a wonderful breeder and should hen<l'so�1good herd. Write today for catalog 10
"

tlonlng Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Alll",n,. ttsnmen t, <. ,.

Till

• OUvler & Sow(Sell Poland8 February 22
F. Olivier &

.. 90ns, Danville, Kan .. �ill ;'UFriday, February 22, the best offering 01,Poland China bred sows and gilts they hal'lever Hold at auction. They are virtually thetops from three great nerde, Several lea,tures of this sale .,!Lre worthy of note. F'lrst,you are, not ·lIkely to fln� In en;!: one salethis season, more of the _really big, hlgbbacked, deep sided; glan t sized sows andgil ts thl!.n_wlll be found In thta auclloaSecpnd, -a large'part of these sows and gll�are cHnet sired by or bred to A WonderlulKing, one of tne greatest breeding boa rs 01the breed as \Y.ell as a real show boar,having won grand champion prize, 1916, atTop.eka, Muskogee and .Dallas, three grealstate fairs. And third ,and. last comes thefact that 'll(hlle 011vler & Sona have cOllsist,'en tty won. many honors for the past s.veralyears at the leading fairs and their sal"have ranked with the best, this offering IIfar superior to any or their previous .alea'Read display advertisement In this Issueand wrltll tod'ay for catalog, mentloninrFarmers Mall and Breeze.�Advertisemenl.
'. Beed & Sons Offer Bred Gilts..

John A. Reed & Sons, pl'Oprletors of Valle,View Stock Farm. Lyons, Kan . ._ write thatthey have for sale at the preseht time 31extra fine Duroc bred gilts, 10' .flne sprlneboars and 20 fall boars. R'l6d & Sons are.

breeders of strictly big type Durocs andhave always brfd for size and Q.l.lallty. The,gilts and boars which they ar... offering .tthe present time are by such sires as De,fell..der, Superba, Crimson Wonder Again,Gomen Model, King th� Col., and CFi.lI�The gilts are well grown and 'of good brood
sow type weighing now as Ihlgh as 215pO\lnds and are bred t.o their herd boa",Reed's Gano, Golden Model's Crimson, Reed',King the Col., and Reed's Illustrator 2d, t•farrow early In April. - They report verysatisfactory sales of Durocs this winter andthey sent out the kind of stuff that satistythe p""ple who buy from them. ,Write t.

�1�W�:;:go� SaO�til'h�ayy��r !.,::��e�o In���:If you are In the market tor good Duroc�It wIll pay you to get In' touch with them.-A'ilvertlsemen t. .-

N. Kanlal, S. Nebr. and I•.
"-

IBY JOHN W. JOHNSON.
'l': E. Collins, Belleville, Kan., Is -the well

known' proprietor of tho/ Republic CountyJack Farm. ·Hls advertisement ,appears In
this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze
lp which he offers two good 3-year-old mula
jll,cks that are broke and all right In .,·or,
way. He will trade for yllung stock.-Ad·verUsemen t,

.

I,

A. L./. Albright; . Waterville, Kan., ",rltdthat he has 20 excellent Poland China gIlts,bred to Model Big Bob for March ilnd Aprilfarrow, that he Is pricing to move quiclt.Mr. Albright Is moving, from his presentfarm to the adjoining-farm and want" to
sell these gil ts before' he makes the move.
He will oon tlnue to breed Poland Chinas at
the new farm, and his address will be the
same, as before. Write Mr. Albright for.
prices on these gllts today;=...Advertisement.

TI
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_. w. u ...'o".�� ......·b!lnnl' 'on � "'''I <col . .n-"". -:itoy.� ·:KIA. C �w. '. Dol ----... --- __;..,'
-

�* ..wt::Lot i"o�--:;n:.es"'J;;' lItiI:,Gv, Zmi£ S. '�A:\8 Golu;;;"1iI0IltU, . and�aDtbo··::Ho.dei:' �---:;�-�--�� •

'!De.unem 'Of 'lIlorl'trw1,itne, 'X'8.n., ",'Il1I IG . ..lIII:. llIllve Jiliolue .Jalll ".8atliDlfs .&lie .a&ulPbters.of Pure..__ ....��."'B_;Sh_d Of I.zy.OIIB, 11:0.11. :4t lWa� .a
..

1bt'eeilers' lDIsWI'ller ,01 :ldle�IIi1. 'mhe deJ!led 'sows Jin- •
-� --.

.salle ialln!. 'Dn-e 'o'! 1ibe lal!llellt a11ten.ltemDM .r ,ciluae tlIaUltbters ,o!· C�lmson 'Wonder .l am,
• "

1l»ebr.aska lb.eoll_ ..,:ver seen '&1 '0. 'ila11e lWas :Sensation ';Wonoer !2.nll, :tlneda Cnlmson' WIGn- GAIIllU'2'S"'mlIItOCS _a!ll!"
(On /hand land :wnxlOoua to ,secure some of Put- lIer. anil ,dt4ler 1'1'8111t .slllea. Witlte ;Ior oll<t&,_J

� I
'.

.

. aman & Son's ,great .D.ur.QC. ••ler�y .Bo.ws.-....Ad- log. lIit .gJ�es I8!U i1njollJl)atl.ou., Mention tibls' • . 11PI-(Oo,�.IIDIII.IPII!a.&'V'':'o- J
•

•

.verMsement. " . -;p�p'er l\V.beJ, ·w.nltlng; <Parties \una.ble. 16 .",.�_: .......W •.3.�' DIJI'Y•. ,.
---.- tend :liboulll send :bIas Itil :3,8sse ;J.ohnlion ,io .Mr. . .. -

.Ii'e Holrieln'Sale !!'ebruary ,!t. ,S.tellh!:S cane at .�\�I'.-:-Aia_rtlsement._ "'tw·�F�
Wme�h�-w.� "�n;':£�'s�:r��� =� ,.

'KlDIt'iI 'JIlealIer :nu.oo .'Sow ilia1e.
,

.

�S "

and purebred .Holllte'ln cows and .helfers.at IDUBB'd�, .!F'ebrUBey lI'B, lie the dBlte of.:llohn IBmril gilts -anil 'I\erVlce lbOlrrBr -pme .....In-
<tIb,ilr lfaTm Jolnln-g'''HmcyeywJle lF1.ebl\JIBIW 02>1. .C. ;Slmon.s :annu.all !Iil.UlWc .llemey. limed 'sow .nbl]! 1blood, 'lor sale 'a't 'l'easorralA'e -ptllmMI.
The -writer '\tlBtted crlils �e&.:t :heID .,f 'B;o1- salle. IDhls iWlllllbe ibel'a dn·:tbe ",alre �Ilton I 81Il�WLE .. r08""IZ,�-,_8
!rtelns .Iaat 'Ba,t=ila,y !'lnlI :11 as .1lle ,belief ,of 'at )8;umboldt. Noab.

,.

n"he (oUer.mg \WillI lbe one

this humble ,sel'vant .tba,t the .15.0 ,cows .and Dt lthe ",eey beat 'lit !llhe 81IILSOn;' 'l'Ib:e ellltl.lre nll"O'C' BA A _�,
hetlars t!h<w.·!hIlW.e .selec.tll:d Ifar t1lh'ls. salle '1IIl1fI .m!fermg wItI Il;>e lhlled tto :tills bmrCl lboara, ;.,.. �-.d'
the <hest Jot ..at bIBb ,gr8!ile 'Holstein c.o.w.s =:.s n::��d:�a�����s�:t'�...:rlOO�U: IJlrellJbr'1he ._0118 (OIQ!. 'Dream '.&IId 1tbe....-D

Fndlti�el��t:e.V.�ne�':t��r';:J/�1ib"e� :!� 'of 'L.alWnda:le. JK)lnc�. 'W(ondm 'W..s 'llrst,'in C01 • .Joil. 'CaD fit tthe··tAl'IlIer ,1Ill4 <the 'll1unt l�
and ibelfers are >beavH :mllkera now .or will .class !lilt :Nebllasloa :8U.1e Nt!' last :fail _d. In QualHy &nil ,pr"'",. ;w.me:toil1D' 'I'or�.

be �re.b ,b¥ iRle .lillY lor "'01Jll .sf,,",. 'Il.',hene .attp.attted �s lDJUCb 1I_.01'81l1le ,alttention-_ 'I{,. \�TEI' -A ilONa. 'WUItF,,&I.l1l.�
Good Nebraska'Duroe Stilea. . will .be some .JUll'ebreds Jnclwled .and .1.0.or IIIIW lboaT .<on moe !C1'Ound. -He \Is. .. :b1c Iboar

__
"

Tit" wl'lter attended the Nebraska DuroD 15 young__ b.IiUs�"-NC!atered,) Df servJceable ���llg������:"=I�J:�!--�IbI�' IUVS....Sa.assDurocs. .:.,
Jero"\' SOlIe clrcUlt itn ·'I\ilil.cO >w.. lIIl. JPJ:tt>ma'll .

�es. -Tb<lF ,wUl mot lIie lin ....er,y -dbowy oon- _

.

& Su,i. l1ecumseh,; 'GeollBe !BInges 3k .Son, C1.p,7 dltlon b.ut .tlu! �"ee!l1n. .anll obac� Is >.01I!anIne 1W,t�1 Ibe )lred Ilo jpls_ber '0'1 'lIltw,n- .A tfe,w ·obolae J.une 'boars !by ,Ji)e1enderl. ''i!1Ip
Cenler; 'Pl. A. D.e".t., ,.B:e8l1U1lw" 'lIIDd diI_ ther.� 'it 'flnlY :ar.e .not. as. liho:w.y ,&8 �q, 'Iliile,.nne of -:tbe :moat �omlaOng i'OU� lboaR tCIIDl., UD ·balIy.�PiId4.11)l'- I'Iio!lId1 (.adIl". .

Bnp',il.fer. ,Oor'tllsmd, BOlli· IlbIllD.t8 �r,run ·lIbat!' oU1l'lii tto >be 'to seFl 'well. Lee ''Br01ihet'B I'lo \'IIhe W1l�er :hall 'IHlen \lIbls 1;w1�. Be 'lft&n(ls,
.

Bhr !II'" .._ ...ae �.... 'II. .•

Ill'''''' '1''''0 'humli.elI. 1B1Dd 1t\\llBJ,,,,, 'So.ws lad ·Co.ok .baNe ."6.0 ,bealI of:� l&llalle .and ,pllIte- 'bi'&!b, lb&tI gJlealt 'olione a'llil an"'enr.l!.-fBIJl'OD£ 'P. J.__, GOIIE. __ArB

"1:110. .' .'old In thA clrmitt for "'.!l2:23�, !811:ai'V.er- bred Hol- ....ns on tt"''''lr !a-...nd anyone :bank. ..He-� ,8oh1tr [tit :be ..a: 1b1g lfeDow ...nlll .

..

." , '"
�h"

�". ....' '��a.'· -.Mit! m.8Ike JlrI8-:m11i1lll;.�tn !the .lllmon fbe"i1, --', W·Ood4elr.;s DurCNS"
,

ng" "I' nearly '$:I'DO, 1E11!Ibey per 'oent ,of I e 'buflng In tb.e sale lW.bo desires to Ibuy -.�a"''_I'" _ ...·-n "'b...�'-'e '.o-os .0 -s "'Im
orr""III"s wet'e 'spring gflts 'under '1.-yea, Of enoum... 't�

•• - _ .J)-ail .n_ '1h_ 'at _"'�'''' ' ..,...., co ,..... � - " .�•.� '..
c �

ruI b d � -__
., ........._ u , �. --

'on ��l. lWiorrller ....11tJ. '1l'he tO� 'In-"J, '.
.

ag\·· Kansas .br.e.edens 111 '.
nee ers ,om pl'n.aie tt� lIllIter .the ,lJIllIe 1111_. 1lI11llltY. <tilu.Ges ,toee .>&itftll 1I!1ia't 'Jne 1I1t1ter ma.'tes tOI

211� ..nlt.A.prUl>oan ��,.Jor ..."",". -or__01

1)�.�;:i','.�S �ft:;e�he-e�t�s�'i.li ,tJ� s:.:.�ra,= -gt'����I�r":::F'! ���.a.nJa�o� :6i1s �,ellit "oUDE �T;�er lDIle lb¥ lJl).eet··a <===.:=��.;:...::w.�ie�'Iffl&,='::
four "Lies weoe 'CI>1#h salles !""'d 'd}lec1<s �e .)(ou;w,w :aenil ;!!hem ¥�Jll' lIlame 'at dlDlle. ·.!nhey ,boJn:, lmle . .fKltne, l1li ra "lttlter lDlB11le.1to 1p,�a'1l"'; ,aDd ......,rtood:---..:J';.II. 'WoodiIOIII. WbdI..........
.-rill(,11 for ,�IJ;.!!.. 'Suld.-kClver1!lsement. JlIke <10 Jm:OiW \Wlum.e .'p'o.u "'_ 1l!b:6lr _d\Ver- _lilt 'YOlln&' lb. litre. :fila lID'lI'hty�oll, . .

.

. --'. ·tiIsement IWIben ¥.QIl mnIe:-Wm!1e mbmn ltoday ones, Utter mat6ll, t_ !by IOtihrunin )K)!nC, 1&1-. _
-

....� .-;ill, _.""II' ......ererord "'a'la ....ebruaPV 11. ,If you, WOUld. 'lIke tn Imow __ about;jibe two time· grand .c.b&mplon, :A picture ofw·_ .. .-..;_ _. !!!!!!!!.III lI.m88 .. " a,.., �- . Bal..,_;a�eu1. • _.
tbese fIne gtlts .a:ppea!�ln the :ad..er.tlsement

D--d .b--�ed
'

.._ D....:�. G .,_ _...: ... ,';:"
I'llul WJIliams, ..Marlon, Kan., sells H8lIe- In this .Issue. iII1Ive IIIl11I! 1&' 'llellBllifl<in Won- � ... ,-� ,_no......t ..- -- -.

lord ell ttle In '.!Ibn'lon, lID <l!Om�able 'Qna.r- der 3d, 'Out Of lIv-dam 'by "Klngls Col. One ,tin ate fain, =al.:p'tJ� 'on lbrell IlIIlSI ,....d

ler•. \Ionda:v., Febl'llarN �U, 'M ,Is ;a tArallt '.u ,L' t � -I_ ·Is.by Big Gano, and >two 'by .10 son ot Orion ltma., lIrom (Qblllen qiltll !IIoli pml.1BnIiItw,

,nil' of To lhea'll sEileBl;ed ·llr.olu llls-w.ell kno.w.n,
.. "eDralaa.� _wa ,Cherry Kine. W'N,te .lIor 'cllltallog 'and men- _ A. WI!H i& .__ , 'I.�. 'KMlIBII•.

henl lit MItI1I11l .and lis.. Iils :!:Irst ,SIille. 'mhe �

.

_/__ - ·tlon this paper. Btmd lIlds to Jesse John-
.

�lfrril1g Is 'gooil 'and yon -.rre ",ure to 'be
_ m:J' ..J_SIII a _:nw:J!IIIQN. lson In Mr. tilmon'll 'omie IAt .iliLDllibold·t, lIieb. ft.� B'O�'�--:-Illo",,·tl wl·vh H. 'l"be.e 'Will;be 6'0 'oowa 'Mld

- - __,Adv.e�t!sement. .

•

,_ .U'UR'V.... , . �
helfer, Ilnd 26 .mlg!ltYlPromlslng ,'3'-0urg.bJlIIs. C. <P.• .-onell2!U1d·.B. E:� 'adIl ?Glad _

. .

LOlli, up fbe ai)v;iri\tIsemBD.t IDl 1I!bls !1iIIme 'of 'lJlllua Ibl>.ed .1I0WS '8It 'P11lkne'lI, :NTb" ·:Du·e....· 'JIIl'baI!t'.& lIoIuJ'O'lIIiie_�...._ I� '!by :mmrtra..1B�. ._.s IImrIl !to
Ih' Farmers MalI'l 1IIlId lBn.e·eo an'll w�he lbtm '(lqj,� 12,-U1ll81lOsamBD'.t, ----ant "'- .'lIons, -OS" ""....... , "-,._ •• -.In se''''

Iseme
•.aDblllmld

ItO lOa.·no.·-for lite catalo.g, w.b.lc.b ,Is frae. .He ':WIll .ll;p-; ....-- , -.... ".. -- a ''''''.". ,..,.... --- ..
lWJeaIJt!I�� ..

pret'illle It ft 'Y.Dl;l "t,m �tm -w.here 'You ,_ JIll. c:. lIimnBI!BWl _lis :l!oIan4 atna ibr..etl ;lImd iOltlnae at
. .lIIJ.Ii\ClJlh.BDIh �.'

•
'1Jlhfll __. •

. �.�.
hi> "d vertlsemeut. Look � 'l!be ralt:v.tmfta- 'so..... tat 'thE; 'PeNlJlon iIn ElonmOll. llIleb•• t!Ibe cy i.l&Dge Jberil >from -w.tiI'db l£bey ",&leOti .

11,",11 and w.rlle toila;y.-:A-dVert.ls.ement. 'nlght .or Febnuary 1l,-Allvenm.9ID8!l't., a-lIletIlit lJIlIIl8lble 1ttl",81eot mtIIIilDC ·!b.ut 'Vel7'

...
a-.,. &';8l1li_••"••111otDpa. 'lltiIs !lIlLIe 'Den iODl¥ ltn8luhe -,pt!1ze 1WIhl-
,,.U,,,-.I�

CIII", i\'II'le'J!llaer,�f =::.r=�,:w.h081l )1'Ie._ :tt�:s-&h aailJ!b'�N·"" ...
:"l::db�-m.::�:!�����::� �' ..

,�
.� u .Smltll 'Bl'ot ere 'ot '"UpellftU, . eb., 'WT""e

::V.leW"'.if. !hllDo.d "'OW UIlelulnus '11" 'IWlIIll • .A>JnOnJr ...._... Ill'torrl B"le was !belil lilt ·�1DH1., 1Ri..n., Frlftu Ithat .ther:e w.uI.,be:lI. .!e,w-.clloloe BQU�' ShOI't- ltIbe lJI&IW atlmalltitons'!in dIlItls 'l1&le lIB iLae¥ '

- """
and Xaturdft,y, Jom� ':>'li .I!<."il 26. sold '8. Ibrum bulls .m llbelr JF1IIbllUlIII'\Y ill Iflcfumil \C1itDa .JiUDl'bo!s JEQtllLl, 1II1e ;ftam 'o! II\g R'&dle¥'" I �, " �total of 186 !bered ...t ;inJ ·-a;"m;a8e 'Ot !fKB�, 1lJ6 oelI!IOw sulle. 'nbese bnJIs 180lIe lIilli9 lNdIs lJilQD&Cs Jlrr., <Cbapqilon of �..naas .e;nd '<lJItla- _... . C;;;::�.- .

bul,' IJeing sold at an AY;e.ta,ge .of .$2.8a,.elm ami! -� In IIIIge :bom lIfO ite .1M ·lDIOntibs•.ibomrI,,_.1.8t'fi. iSbe .oes.lln -t1rlB ....iB >toceblmr J...Sells'OI-.'r...
··

JOO femllies at an aver:age o� UU. There "I:h.. brothers sa,y tbe sow.s .are dclnl:" .tIne <wltb;m"" Dt mer dKU.BibterB. ':Her DltiRn' '_1 ';

.. liS u very -represen'ta'ffve 'UroWll <iff. llenltor.d JIlIIId J!lb:e_y 'Willl !be .1Iust Tl-g'bt 1>y lIlLie !Clv;y..- Itlml:1n 'KlmtJaB lFIutunIt¥, ].1tlJII. 'Su <i!rIu� 1 '., .

buyers, some <of. t1ihem 'o.omtn,g ;born tillBtent ,Ad'ver:ttsement. Itm;, .La.d\V .1I'umb"ts JlDqu8I1 !fiI, ''ifJroae -:tw.o !II1&-1 r.ol·'sp-'-- _ _ ftft-r-.ei1 �-r �..e'BtllleS to SJ1:t:end ttibe'Salle. lCher.e 1;w,el'1! Ib�rs <tars fgo lin !I!b.Is __18, WaJI ithe (1l1lIIIl <Of Ithe' .... _ - 4_U.· ..., .,;:...u ...

present from :Kmn88.s, .lIIlisBOUlil, d8It'ta1fOma, ,
. pi;lI"rd� lIaDlJIabh!e Iiiale. jJnnlor IIilr.o.w )plBB, 'Wall'fl, ;tLnll' 'JIer.ba:ps ttibe .Fl�"u&zy l·S. ,Qe.t Beur .t1am.e on ,culf..maU-Tex"s. Colorailo, lMebr.aska, filouth Dakota -r

...._ .... k thl !B!1'fI",test_ IbJ libe ·"'1e hi ,anolbel' (Ii! llJafty I in.. 'lt8t :�r tla't&lQC. '

.

•,," Kentuoky: Tbe lBn�t!'e.......aljl moved along The big H-amps.oi."e "'NeDt , ",,·.mras a s ·.II\mDbD'!8 .E.Q\uBll's <ibItlWbt81'9, .Big .rr..:ilW, ... 1. ••••••.•__ .,
....._ ..

-

.._._ •__
"

with snrup, i1lbe 'mdhIe.cD!:lI!l'�e lbU1n1r 'sold by ;:I��;:�� �� �til��-;':.��a7��d..:� 'lhmlor ;y.eBll'lln__g ;prllle .Inner, .1Ii911l.�...nil 18.1 -.-.- _- ...--:. -

n lit lie .atter nOQn o.n 'Sa1.Urday, tbe eC9Jld. �'" ,iOD i"-�__'a"" I���u-'ry '9. '._.'r. ''PoTI'a-'" !lWer 'slater lt� Lad>y 1H1¥I!1ey" 1Wiho 'won ltirlit, -

(111), of tlhe.<solle.-ArIlw.mUllsem.BIit.·
.

'O�. ''''�.U''-'' '.. "'�u,' - b' COY <wberever sho ....n, both JmJumJIU! ;and �_!I''' •

SlluUetl Poland China 1iIIIIII• .Ji'� :M. :;�..;a���o '!;��In�n�'�� ''!'",,�'!'agf:1 � '�I:; :��a'20191;. thAnotlier ·-tewt�e of thIs '3alellfs .D. _.

_
.
..:...._O,r.··t'_-.· .Du'�.." '.' .,!\ralter Re.elt, (llaJllna, lK-an" 'IllDlI ')]!I. ·T. ,entire o.�n ,belt. �he s�s In,:�s s:le J::g ar: settle� an:S:at��1I' 't�s= ;::nd��!1T' DilIICI" iI ;G. .�

JpUoll"'I",",",l Bcahvl��'_• .IElao·n�a·r,arre 'I...IbOl""dfndger.: ��;�-=I� ::n"r��; e...;�'g.,� �':: ,bo�iIII e!"at��B1!1t. 1l'2lJO-puunii A 1Btg W-on'4er 'IJ.968, �e ·of 1the I
� .W� W • ''llhe-y.;ane'attilotlW aope 'and laq'lllmmune. Wmlie IllJr.g.ell� ' ..nil 'beat 80W1l lif 'tire !lI't'1!8.'1: Kq (citjal Sn.lino., iKiwn .. 'lllhursdll1Y, 1F'ebrult'l"Y H. "lIhe

mtt once tor catalog of tb'ls sale anD ;men!tJ1QD. \W(onilers. Otibel's :are 1n lI'tg 1:0 the' 'grelllt
,ale wil.l the lbe111 In 5'libnaon's Uvery 'ba'llIl

lFlarmers .:Mall 8.nd 1Br.eeae.-Advsnlilsemmit. 'blleed'lng 'an!l:,;bow bous, the 'g.n.nd 'cham-I011 South Jll1f11tib ,street.' 'Sl<lc!ty 'b'ead 'wlFl 'ba
. ........ . pion BtIr 'Hai.� l1r.. anil Lonf.' .Boll, 'the .

��i;I�. :rt��g10�fsp��e: :f!��:W a::d :i��: So.dbern �ebl'B8ka �Il !Sow!Clli!miB. '��¥9�1l.f'i:e�B:wr:'Il:n:b�m '!.�o'!-·��;
'llrillS' boars ..nn two beril boars.' .A!lso'some w.alter E. W.1lley .of .s_,tee1e <Ctcy;, lIlfeb.t - sl� lIhem 'aniY 'JJllevilo:ns 'I!lr.b&rt ·oUerltrg, lIrIld,

:�:�ii�� �u=."'o;.'ii'eir�';,_1�:�I�! .::u�':{�'d ;=� b�:3r:�,:-::al���JF�".i��, ==� 'tsn'ft� g!����Cc���� 't ���!'b.:i��!
fl''''')' to ltnllitil. '.Ylb61r advertisement appears -8.Ty 04. :t:bos. 'F. 'Wdl:lker ",ells the (IlU �ol- their lP..-trons 'DUIlnY lit 'tiheh' "V.ery lbellt bma I
In lhi:; issue of th6"Barmers Ma;F1, mID"a Br-seBe. �W:o:1s·l\I;.�t·atCb.e/AB.l"�e�.a,n�jil"rel.ba." t..Ilt.eO"'lbo,�. ·wv.��t_�.�.lnl BtJ.�t "8.8 .::bbelr a�Nllilng � tlils .Issue;
��:,i,\ l'������ar���,g .IT>��: ::;!�r.;" �::!:: tbe '8th 'SmUb iia.t�. sel1 �t 18Iipe'iu� iN�., .�!:'�e�'Ik-:�...=:;b�Sor�b-'i:':el,=';��:�
tOI' "cato.IQg. Bids .may be sent to .J. w.. :&lnd -John L: 'Nalman, Alexandria, :&iloees am' -pI'Ioe. Mr. 'El'IIa;rt guarlmiMes 1l'aiflToaii'

.

!1:::I,'\,,��\Jl:��:;�:'t: jn car.e .of the Lamer �e -s:.���a;'''��e's,���� �����bn��Q��d �=.;�odr���:!=�':ut�: .�1�_��1
ltwen'ty-'ftve 'he'all 'of 'lmmun-.. sows sell .10. this .of lIml!S'e 'tJIipe. Poliifuds ,of 'be�er :lilze Il1Dd II

• 'SIde :r Blii .
"c.roul>t. 'RS :good 'llS <cwn ;be !toun-ll. ::Ilt w'J'l1 ll.uaJUt�. 'Iltmlbers 'cons'lilereil. 'Evecy lhQC 'in

:GOO'4, or eiJS. be easy to attend, all -five sales wIth little ·tlils ofteJfhrg Is ,Im·mune 'and fie mll1D Who J
G"orgo Bclggs & Son, Cla,¥ Center, Nebii expense'�llver.tlsement. wa'lfts ',jihe 'best bI PollIind 'Cblnas 'cannot'·

soil) iiI) Bu'o.oc .Hereey :bned '�Hts, mearJy '. a!lol'd to fa:1I '10. belnlr.1rt HutcblnlJon ·F.e·b":.
of 'I"',ng lfalll1o.w., rat (fihelr !faT"" -near Ola,!, AdOlf tAncJilH_'!s Burotl $ow !Bille. l'uary 2[ 'IIlnd 'Bee '�l:ils .grea'ieat ofkrlng 'InTer I ,CtlllPr I)Rot \Wiednee.naw at am f8.vexage fOX �_ tea b E "baTt '&: f8 :D. a:.t 1
11;" Many of 'fbem were 'bfed a lIttle 1a'te ,.v"",ruWl"Y '21 'Is -tlre 1I11!te of All'olf Ander- �a�e�lslng �h1s11 isane "",gn':ienl"e:ou:.:�;;�I'
"I' ,I", average would have been niore. Jrhene l��n'Jiefdn�&I���%ir�r.�::sb��O�e:\��� todaoy 'for 'Ii. ",atrJlQC, >mentlon'blg .Farmers,It'll' "" sen8BJ1llonBlI ;top 'but jphe IPriices ..."e....

and Davenport,"Neb. NIr. Anderson will sell Mall1 a'llll 1Breeze,-A!_'dvel'1ilsetD-ent. I:ag,·d very even. The top was $475, paid for
,t�t.ey :bead .of =\gtbty ,choloe 'bl'ed 'sows and

��':"'�':'I'd O��w�l!b�3 1�t"i':,lf; '�.I;:y ��� t!; ,11'111:8, an 'immune and bred to bls ,great The N.eIoDBl..'Shot'tboI'D,I(J....-. Feb. '�n·i
"'a ... ·h farrow. ·!l.'be tbp .ot --rhe spring gflt's woung IboaT, :l\>niiersoli's ,'P81tttllndlIT, jA- 'son of On:e :cap.not .l'eail the ,announoemente ,o'f',1lJ"
\I'll, lIumner ltJov.e, a �lne. gIlLt Qy lJoe 'Ol'lon .Pa��lnder. ll'.bls .iY.oUllg :telto.w Is.a 'sp'lendld fort'bc'omlng National Sbont:born bnnel!ess'l
�Ih 11 IIU bre.a .to '.Grea,t ·Wonder. '..she .sold ;for In'n,vJdual. lie .has extra heaw,¥ 'bone, stoong "Show .s.nd :Sa1.e wAbout 'beine conN'lntleil:of
1:;",. L. L. 'Humes, Glen 'Elder, Kan.. 'bo)lght 'back and Is 'Bure to 'nIck well -wIth tbe kInd tbe fgro;w'lne lItrl';JiiJiTi rot toe :Sbo-r.t:bOllll IIiIld

It'l'e h""d tor $930 Hie bougln num'b!)r :20, .�th:O:tte��d:e fs°';.��;l�;. �: ��fe�;o�h!tl.tTg 'the enl"'� Influen.ce \fit '!tbe Amenlo.an i •

a clt,dee' gilt by King Illustrator and' bred
:boar ,Tllus.�tor '�", -'on'e ,of \the lbest ,eons BhortthOrnlthBrIee1tvder_! akssO�'1�!.t.0n ..._ No tOftoedrI" .1,,, Or.lon ,5t1h, oonslder.ed ilIY"m-amy to ,be ... .�- .u ev�n w n e�\o'c' :e.r�",s ''''''s' 0 ere

Ih,· I""t Il'rLt iln tihe' salle.. E. 'P.. Fllwnu:glllll, .of IUustraltor 20:d. IGllbers ""re by IllinoIs to the particIpants such ,llber.al ",,!sb ,awa�Jls.
Chapillan. \Kem., -.w.o.s a'iso '0.- 'bul'6'I'" 'In .thls (Wonder. "W... lte wt 'o'nce 'fur eatallog of 'fbls The 'genellous :a']Jproptilllltlon made 'by

.

the
Sick. !luy ,zimmer,man, ..M.(llll'o.w,v.H.le, .K;a.n., sale .and .mentlpn ,F.aruners M..,11 ..nd iIiI.jleze. ascoclatlon for thlll' J).Ur,pose wll1 brIng to-
1\'", another .Kansas .bl.liY.er. ill �v.as.a .br.eed- -:Advertisement. gether a class of .Shor.thorns unsllllP&ssed :In
"r, "lie and "attende'd >by a 'record" 'Crowd dt the-- 'ma-tt6'I" '01 'Indlv'lana� ""ce1IemJ'e and

)\"1"·",1,,, 'bree6ers 'and lbreeders 'l'rmn 'Cllfla- NebraSka Aberileen Angu8 Sale. br.e·e.'IUng. irt 'Is doUbl!l!lil lit 'e:v.en il!he ·j[nter-I

hUIll". Kansas and Iowa.-Advertlsement. The Aberdeen .Angus Breeders"asso-eis>tion
national ,has .assembled as �..tIY JJlgh <class!
rellresenta'tlv.es of 'fhe :breeD In :the :breedlng

I '

°SaJfl'e�_�t�:::!�� "£.!sllarr�,n�,e:.h,�fJt.�md:;;.a,���� classes. Alnd iflils eNJln't 'taloes 'on toe g�""'ter
w....�� u �. sl_g.lI1flcance .beca.use ,all of ,the sbow en.tnles

'

Tit. comll:ihloltlon eale.dl. Jl!)UIIll'C J',arsey brs:d rUllJey :211. Ullils !IIale mill oiMor.il .a llllOst ex- must change ,0wnersh"lp ,toru toe'. aucU-on
",I\', ·,nd �nto at CIIllY -«:lmktru:, Kian., Mon- ,oe.lilelFt rqpportuntey 1IJar 1!wnnrer" 'ann iblle.e'd-

- ..big: Conitilnlng 1ihe lB8ile 1Iln-1.I the' show11i,y' I'elll\uarw '18', lie murile !Up ,1ft dbolO'e sows IITS <fh-'l't love this grealt breeD. Perhaps no giMes tto tthls e.vent an <imPDrtwnce .that ',has

'1'1 lid �ill" from several Northern Kansas sale everbeld In. the West has a .more choice tt 'Ii ill t I h b ld
lerd,. Every consIgnor Is a :w.ell ll:rnow.n ",oIle'ctlon .of ·,unltarm� good cartttle of any nev·:;rh a ac�� ,'t° 'AAl?h .pr� ous s

il
ow't�

I", .. 01 .. 1' und Is putting lin IIIlIIIRJliliing tgood llme.ed. lFlltte:en of .W-ebrasl,a's '\\Bey. best r� <c���w�r..frooi ,th�t erhe' ':n�i:s ';jar � I I
In "I "y Instance. W. w.. ·lIion·ea, (OJa')' 'Oen- 'bre'eders 'o:n.e 'consIgnIng 'cattle lto itfblls ,s..le. show and sale come �rom '8'0 prominent \I,,,·. " managing. the sp.le and Is putting In No aile breeder Is 'putting I", (O;v.er lliln-e mead -

br�il'ID'I:- -estU:liTh.hments from 20 of' 't'bel
01,,1'" lhu:n .a'1lW <D.lib.er 'bl\fle.dey.. '.Tb.e lsale '�I ...nll ·U can ·re,.lFUy Ibe 'seen !W'.bwt� .be .leudlng Shor-thoM 1states, 'be ca.'Dll:ot .:tall ,to I
he It, III under .cov.er In ,ClaY- 'Center, 8iDd lit e"lpec.ted \when tlh'ls <malW bneeilers lJiitlk rout. recoglnlze tha.,t th.ls ;:wJLI ,be tbe most >llenmllk-"
1\'111 '''' a �..re 'OPPOTtuntt-y ,to get '8ometlilrrg ·thelr '(o.ps ana >4lSsemble 'them. aU:.iln rune

foud in bl'eedln'g and Ilnllil.vlonatls. 'lrbe<e8!twi'l:{g 'sale. 'Every' w.<!11 lImlT'vn 'Wlld .popul8'l' !:family I���������������������� I
, '''.,dy to mall \108 soon as you send _your of the br.eed wlll be represented. ManiY anl-! LIVESTOCK AU()1IlIO)lEEBS '

�:�::', � 'h;�� :o"u"et��:��g !�e(�.e°ey�es,:�I�: J'';I��':,�fh��o::'S�n:�n.!rn�t�sha�e���� �j���� �_���_���__�.�_"",,���.__��

, I

aU\",·uxemen't. ''l',he -evening .rif.' the '8 ..le 'a' 'found 'tn tOls sale. Among the 38 bulls: ,Jdtm D.:SOyder, HlitUtiinsu."Kan•.:���cr:::..I'>!ll"I'''r will be held In the Bonham .botel .selllng w.lll be many herd bulls ot ,out-I I"I which tlme.a D.unoc .J.er:sey ,brJleam:a' a-a-, ,..temdmg ilpdh,ldu..,\htw., m.nd otJh'e '2'6 ':!emallesl .

�p.r1.Dceil all breea.. W no,.II\lJ'�.o..,- II
1;'''''''' ion "'Ill Ibe Ol\.gwrilom'll JlOt .!IIiBll>sas. :AII! ·thltt ,s.ell <con talln chcilo.e hljllers H!h� tWHl be i -115. "'__·..r.O.._ .... , , ......, '''--r,.il''l•.Jf,' ,1--;,•.mre ilnlVU.,..i1 ;to ,alIi1iBniI IWnli !heliP -.oiIiI!h ll'mall ;nt·�n...<11ilons. AJ�I lliemalles rUlii <errou-gh '11'_ 'Ift""-l IlflK;H '-"Iu., �1It1l;.1I

•• ��11", '.rg-llD·lza:tlon. 'Howell 'Brothers, HeJ!kl- will be bred and martY cows -Wlll.have .c&l;ves .,/lllllllltllllII·..,H IGI"..·_. 1IfiIII. ......1JI. : ·..__!IIII IIIJIi .."""'. Kan., ·.&11 ,on tthe (du;y' lfoUo-,w,mg 11)lils 'Blt 'fodt. 'Every' Tea'iler ,'of 'th'ls '.PlIJler :that
1

�;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:./=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;.:.;.��hl!: .11It.] .goo.d .c.onneutioDs lOB:n tbe m:urde Ifor 1WB:n:ts !to :bUN rot' Btlult-y "!flils :g.reB:t ibreea. '011 �:;,:;�: :;:'���T!�e 1:�e�ta)'m���I�� ��inga�� ·��"b . .o���,*������:!����!:���d"��{��:��! \ ", I

\':" ·_"·nlng. WrIte for the catalog today.- ager; :'\{adlson, Neb.� Kindly .mentlon ibIs l For Sal
-

-25Bred D",, '·li"emem. -

IPBlPer 'W.ben 'WriJ1iblg'"7"..1i1vertlsement '. "

.' .

Ie-'··
.

iU;roc

So�san,lSpringGillS .25_
_
:March ana. :A:pri1 fanrow., a111mmune, bred to King's _Pat�iIer ,�., -;

a .Bon of Xi.ng's ·Col.! �'he $:5;0:00 ·N.ebraska Boar., .h.is ,dam ..Miss PAtlb:
.:ftnd-er .�ired· by Pathfindel\, the g·reat Iowa, J3(i)8J' and llar't brea ·to
'Gold ·Coin Clrltlc, 'by Moc:lel 'Ch'ief's C-ritic. The sows and gilts are of
'Bader's �od'el 2nd" A Crltic 'and 'Orion breeding. Oome 'an·a 'Bee them'
or write for prl�es at o.nee. Here is a ·dh'Mrce -te ·get _good 'l}reBfUng..

'InS' $80.5 .tor • .tIle .graat JI-'y'ea.r�ld .IID.W

1'�) J'roud .(QUI. anA liDIell Ito. :!\lIl:t)bIlnller lfor
�)
,,,IJI'U,,r-y 'lIHer.. 1ln ftbkl ",alle'1be 'IB solllne

•
'0 "holoe fall ,ptll's .ad, hait of .the JPno

III
d' go .to i:Ble.dl<e.d IOr.OSS.· 'W,riUe !tor 'llbe

cU;nioS' anil (come to '>this ;b1g .salle. ·..1ftdresll

�fr..xioser at GJU, J1t-an".lfor �1Ihe :oaltallqg,�
;\UVCI'llsement. ___.

.'

La!!.t can�on �ale. ",
ThiS Is the 'Iast 'can .tor :fhe "0. 'B. Clem
nil' "ale !lit Ibtlr n;wre �18Inll (!)blnas 'lilt

�Sltoll' Kan., . .next 'XJiuraaay" .Febnuazy n.

r;'e :1>,' bIg, .stnellitl¥ ,Jaill �e�rJ_1n__g 'and .IIPclQg
1110 ma.t go in the sale .can t be 1>ea.kin any

� 1< ill mat section .or the atate. .Ther.e w.ill

�� I (I tr-Ied sOoW. In ·tbe-lSalle that aM lIood
t

oro..;l tlons :and .as o.I1itraC'tions tD ;Q)e ..ale

rl�el' should 'be reatlUy appreciated. They
re hred tor MaTCb ·

..nd :A-pr1J "fttrro'\'l:. :A't-

�elld Lilis 8ale .And ,�ou w.on'tt ;be .d!aa.p.point.,.d.
_Ad vertisement.

----

:AAAIi .•�"eWl''''. ".

"

JaUV.II ftBII all1JVU . ,1_;:

Davenport. ,{Thayer t..J "1I1i..�",
:A.'llc'tioneer..!Cdl�nr'Vfl.. aon:gmiu.

,

'S'Ipteniber bO'ars ana gUts guaralitee4
'!mIllllDe;; !aIIilo ,.,." thBn.i! lboar 9. O�
C'J!Wc. .:No. 1<lJ6l!ll7, !fa_il 'lI11P.1lb .�,
.1.9.<1!6, _'-lIB �!17oJJ IPGUDds tin iIIW!1W tAW
',hlIeeiUDg ,Bbll,Jl.B. Basy !& illlOl).,']JaDn'4
iboar >In slm"" 'lJOUdWon.

'D. '0. �'NcBOI!'I', OSBORNE!·�'NS218 i

.'

.·Am1etsOD�S In{Inaa
.

. Durot
'/

BredSowSalel,
IlIana ..ear

� Dawe",utUht••.._
�"'y;FdJ.tI

-.

dbeJ .te ,the 19re&t y;oung 'hear IAlN.. i

DERSON�S f'�'ftHlFINDER, a 'boar
.seleciltid -es-pecialllf' "for �bis iCl'D'lHl. II!IIl
is a s_plendoid 'indiVidual 'etftr.a- he�v,1 .

bnne .lmd ,s.tr.o� :back. Wme lUJr
,catalog�,an_d ·mention· ::Far·mel'S ,¥aU
:atn4 .!Bt1eeze. ·Send tbids lt� �aluctiDn8lll'
iin m.\!" (cse...... �.. .'

"',

$-12.:000 sale for Putmrms.

'0
11'. �r. P-utmam ,,& :Bonla Duroc Jers'W ibreil

�\' \� .
...:nlc a:t ''l.'ecumsdh, WT!b., 'last 'TuesClay

full: ltH.letd a success. Forty-four head Bold

Il�"'!'" average of $.2.65.6.7. Tbe top \was

�I;'" _Pllid by J1Ienen� & ,1II1Jo0kan ..n, '1'.811'11110,
gil';' luI' the Il'lIeat'!llow" G.o'J:dan'fUneeda.. Bar

Sill' :\1 iss King,' and :lilred .1jy King:S Col"
�",'I .. '(Jf $1,000 anll went to 'Proett Brothers,

""1<II'la Neb '!llhe s..le SlJIIonnted to

���:J' �12,OO'O ana vas one �ot 'Ne'braska'B m,?st
'II! ee""lul salee. W\hfle [facts 19.re Inot a",8iIl

�v�:·. T believe thJs Is fhe. hIghest average
11',,; itttuined by .0. Nebraska breeder. It

boi- II Ollsh sale, there beIng practically no

\'''"I;� Offered. .A number of Kansas breeders

Con
on :hana :and .1n 4Jl8iQ,y .lnstlllnoes were

Rl'lton'!,�D8 !for !the ttops. It:o. lL. 1Hume�, Glen
f '1:-; "'an .. ibOllg1hit Ja ,nloe ,g.flt 1for "f'!!6·0. IE.

.

(lnagan, Chapman, Kan., bought sav-

l!Ienailml ·Wmriler D� itiIow :Ba•••
Ro-bt . .IE. Smale.ar lF1.aJlls 'OJty" N.eb., o.pens

'the 'South 'East Nebrllftka Duroc Jersey bred
sow sale- cIrcuIt on Monday, February 18.
1seliing ,on that awte iln lthe salle lPavlllon at
lFalJlB (ClIey, tten ,,,ecy rchoke lbned sows and.!IIl'HtB, ,a <litg wa.r'I-.rt¥ 'ot ltihe wer-y 'best breed
.ting, ,and lbned ltD t8.ii Jg_ond ,booms 1.'8.5 can be
.found In the corn belt: Practically every
tthln:g dn '�he ,salle wllH 'elOre1' Ibe sired by or
bred to the champion ;8e.nsation Wonder 3d
'JTIhie boar Is .one of tihe 'very lbeet boars of the
great Sensation tamUy. Wbose ,aired by hIm
are nearly 'a'lI bre() to -1I!tr. 'fIteele's young
boar. Creator, an outstandIng good yearling !

��s�'�:A��u�u'b �I ��!:���a �OI:tSartfh�i 1
:a 'modern big rt"YlPe ])unoc boar should �
'bave. T.b.e '00 top gAts plcKea for thIs sale
were slr�d by Sensation Wonder 3d, King's

l
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DUROO JERSEY HOGS.
1

,

. Trumbo's Duroes
Bred GUts, bred to Constructor Jr .• First .Prl,_zeboar pig Kansas State Falr,._J.917; also a tewJune Boars, all Immune, Satisfaction guaranteed. W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN.

t

IMMUNE RECORDED D_UROC GILTS
with size. bone and stretch,

guaranteed In tarrow.
Shipped to you before you pay.

f. c, CROCKER. BOX B, fILLEy.NEBRASKA
FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS,
f��lYG.bk\. i�u��e����gd��'� �:'�;obJ' il��sJ���0b. 2{t�Again Jr.. Great Wonder and Critic D. These arefrom big mature sows. Immunized. PrIced to sell.G. I!I. SHEPHERD, LYDNS, KANSAS

POLAND OmNA HOGS.

For Sale: Four Reg. Spotted Poland
Trlld Sows N. ��"ti,,����·��iI��r=;�an.

Money-Making 'Polands
Am offerinll' an extra Irood bunch of sprinlrboars that are bred rllrht and Irrown for breedlnlr

purposes. '.J. _M. BARNE'IT. DENISON.KAN.

Spotted poland China lilts
trl�� f��:.nlllr:�n�o�!ts.��r s���:Pg�j,rs� f':;;":�11spotted, Best breeding condition. Write at once,
R. H. MoCUNE, (Cloy Co.) LONGFORD, KAN�8.

Fairview Poland Chinas
40 March boars. heavY boned -fellows; ready f_or ser-vice. Also eholee ,Ilts. All pedllrl'8ed and prleed tosell quickly.' P. L. Ware &; Son, Paola, Ran.

_ Big Type Polands
Sept. pigs. either sex, the big bone smoothkind, bred right and priced right.

n.G. L. IMMER, MULLINVILLE, RAMS"""

20 BRED .BllTS 20
Bred to Model Big Bob. for March and April-

farrow. -

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE,_�.

Town¥lew Polands
Herd h••d.d by tb. gr.at young boar. King Wond.n G1an�7T328, 1 can ship Ipring pigl, elther leX, or younl herde notre).ted. Bctars ready tor ler.ice. Br�d gll� Price. and
Hog. are right. Chaa.!p. Gr_-eene. Peabody. K_ansa8

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Orand view,Wonder.
75 fall pigs for sale, In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture ot Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. HAN_

ERHARTS' BIG POLANDS-

'�-A few September and 04>to.ber boars
and choice spring pigs either sex out of
some of our best herd sows and sired bythe grand champion :ijlg Hadley Jr, and
_Columbus Defender, first In class at To
peka State Fair and second In tut_urltycla� at Nebraska State Fair. Priced

::i���' E���it-i°�s�'ii'�''s�' Ness City, �n.

50 BRED' POLAND CHINA
,SOWS AND GILTS .

-100 taU plgH, either sex. at private sale.
Best ot Big Type breeding. .

PLAINVlEW HOG AND SEED FARM,
�Frank ,J. Wus!;,:O�3f,' Nebraska.Dos 3,

B'IO WONDER 281929
The outstAnding spring yearling son or the notedBig Bob Wonder now at the head of my herd. ThisYOling sire WIIS flJ'st In "'junior yenrllng class at To ..

pen; second at the National Swine Show 1n compeUtUm against. the world.
I will sell fI_t�y sows Rnd gilts Salurday. February23, 1918. nnel n llumiJer of the best BOWS wHl be bredto Big 'Yonder. Send name early tor cn�81oa.It have n few choIce spring boars priced to sell.

V. O• .JOHNSON. AULNE, KANSAS

lough'� B'ig Polands
-

BRED GILT SPECIAL
I offer 30 splendid gilts at private19a1e about half by

OUR BIC KNOX 82153
and about half by
CRANDEE 76161

Nothing better at private sale this'
winter. Write today If interested.'

John Blough, Americus,Kan.
(LYON COUNTY)

FARMERS: MAlI,.. AND BREEZE�
(' - I

300, REGISTERED SHRPPSUIRE SHEEP, 300w. hav.).j" 8al. an e-ztra nice lot 35 coming one-rear-old ram. $30.
-

100 lar.e. coming yearling cw"
mostJ,y bred, $i1tt. 125 good aged ewes. no old ones $35. We crate and pay express to your station on all 'h"",TheJ'- p" ILII,reglstered. la ..e and well wooled. Send drart tor wh.t you want. -Beterence, Harveyville State llllIll.

-

J. R. TURNER &: SON, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS. .

able oppor-tunlty ever a.flor!1ed by this or
any other oreed to obtain breeding stock ofthe .most anproved type and blood JInes. Asthese 400' Shorthotns will be disposed otIn the short space of time a llot ted for thesale program, there can be no question butthat many a bargain will rest with the
buyers, not alone because of the dispatch,with which the cattle must be sold, but'because of the Increasing value In prospect.and the evor widening ca.-II for breedingstoctc, How easy It will be for a discerningman to select In this sale a herd foundationot one, two or thnee-soore animals, if de ..

sired. that would attract to )lIs purposesthe attention of Ihe lIvestock ...lllteresls thruout the nation. The variety ot the bloodJInes that will be rewesented Insures thisopportunity, and the Individual merit orthe animals Is also an assured certainty.But In addition to and aside from this greatest of all Investment opportunities with thestandard ot merit Indicated to a large ex
tent· by the class ratings made previous tothe sales. there are various other featuresof the congress program which will proveof great educational Importance. These I SWAP FORr:r���e t���ri:'a��II���e o;e.fea;t\�ul��nm:�� Jacks and Stallions. What I\ave you'!themselves \'{lth the Shorthorn cause. To J. F. FINCH, GAYLORD, KANSASthose who may lack In years of experience 'M I B -.
It will be of great -Informing value., There .---- a one' ros.,should 'be no lack of Interest on the partof all students of livestock husbandry. The Jacks andPereherensenthusiasm of every Shorthorn adherent will UI'be stimulated by this occasion. It Is easy W� hav. 2 barno foil of .:nra good Jack. ranging In
to foresee that the Shorthorn activities will

age rrom ....anllng. 106 yro, 010, all ov.r 21". well
take on a more definite aDd expanding as-

broke to ItIrve. Severalllne hera beade" among them.-g�':t�r��s.'!.!:����tf:e���t.�tlona! Shorthorn

11;:.J"I':3:�"rf:df�:!:�e��.:",�,!m!,�Dr�;::lr;�:,,!!�ae�.can deal. Write or call on /.J. P. AM. B. MA�ONE,-

. THE·

I

S. E. !Can. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

''Home of the Giants."
.

,

Prospective 'jack buyers will be In teres tedIn the announcement .or a sale tor BradleyBrothers at Warrensburg, Mo:' Tltls Is oneof the most substantial jack breeding firmsIn Mlssou'rl and tew breeders have won morestate fair ribbons. This year they are sellIng 40 jack� and 30l jennets. There will' befive or six [top notcn herd or jennet jackssuch as Eastern King (a champion of tourstatea), Demonstrator, Sir John, and RondoJr. The balance are tlrst class mule jacks.They are big enough for anyone and at thesame time have -somethtng, more than sizeto their credit,; _ they have
.•
the bone, thefoot, the shoulder. -the color" a.nd, everythingelse that goes to make up a good jack. If

you will look up the Bradley ad you willsee a picture ot one of the good jack� tlJ-atwlJl sell In this sale. ,It you are InterestedIn jacks or jennets write for a catalog andIf you come to the sale we will, assure youthat you wilL see and have a chance to buysome real first class jacks �nd jennets.Please be sure and mention this paper whenwrltlng.-Advertlsement.
McBride's Duroc Sale.

Few Duroc breedel's ot Kans)ls or of theSouthwest have made more rapid strttles Inpertepling a good type of tllat parrtcutarbreed of 'hogs than has W. T. McBride ofParker. Kan. The 50 head ot spring giltsthat will �e sold at the McBride sale Feb
ruary 20 are as uniform a bunch as will _

be sold this year, All but two of them are
by the former herd boar, Parker Wonder,by Ladore- Wonder. The two are by the
great young boar now heading his herd,H. & B.'s Pathfinder. by the noted Path�finder and out of Orion Bell by OrionChief. H. & \]3.'s Pathfinder Is unqueslion_..Jl,bly the greatest Pathfinder boar In .Kansas.In the sale aNI two gil ts and a young boar
by him that are beauties and positive prootof his breeding ability, The young bOar byH'lm Is out of a sow that Mr. McBride.soldIn his last bred sow sale. He bought -thisboar for $40 and all that he ,brings ov�rthat a-mount w111 go to the Red Cross' fund,We consider this young boar one of the verybest herd boar pro'UJects that we have seenfor a long time, Mr. McBride could haveturned him several months ago at a goodflgur.e. When you see this boar and the twogilts by H. & B_s Palhflnder "you - will ce_rtainly want sOlTle of the good gilts that arebred to him. \ There ,viII be a few otherboars_ In the sa,le. Be sure and get a catalogof this sale. When you write please mentionthe Mall and Breeze_ and If you eannot attend the sale send mall bid\! to C, H. HayIn ·care qf Mr. McBrlde.-Advertisement.

To 'sell Your Wheat
Farmers and shippers' of wheat uDable

to obtain satisfactory _service .. ,from
countrY dealers or commission men mayutilize the Food Administration Grain
corporation. ThiB agency is not de
sirous of un"dertaking to sell grain ';'0..1' �oenter the field of tlie dealer, and offers
its services as sales agent only to cure
dissatisfaction and where fail' treatment
cahnot otherwise be pbtained by farm
ers. In such cases where wheat is of
carlot volume the Food Administration
will find a market at a commission
charge of 1 per cent.
In cases of .disagreement between

farmers and local buyers or between
country dealers and millers as to grade,the zone agent of the Food Administra
tion is empowered to settle differenees,and will render this service when a
2-pound sample is sent to him for ex
amination.
TIHl-zone agents of the Food Adminis

tration Grain corporation are second
vice-preaidents of the corporation and
serve without pay-. Like other officiltls
of the corporation, they have divorced
themselves 'from the gra-in business for
the tinie of the war. The zone agents
are, Edward M. Flesh, -St. Louis,_ Mo.;
George S. Jackson, Chicago, I<lI.; D. F.
Piazzek, Kansas City, Kan.-; and
Charles T. Neal, 'Omaha, N�b.

.

Democracy comes to a. people �itherby bi,rth nor as the gift of God. It ·has
to be strivep for-.-----�;ed for, if need be,
to insure its presence among men.

! -

�.JAOKS ANl;) JENNETS. HORSES.
.-

�Pleasant/ViewStock FarmFor ule: two yellrling,reglltered Percheron Itallions,wc!glil1600 Ib...ach. Priced right. HALLOREN" GAMBRIll. OTTAWA, Ill.
I

FOR SALE OR TRADE �:;Ylo�8':'r·:�.��re3��t;;-!t:mare•. Write JNO.O.EVANS.�s crvllle.K....Jaeks, Jennys and PercberoDS

�Four !lood Jacks and rour good PcrcheronStallions of breeding nge; a lso II. number ofextra good Jennra. Prrced to-sell;-

!II. G. BIGHAl\[ & SON. IOZAWKIE. KAN.. 20 !Ill. N.E. Topeka

- Percberon, Sbire, Belgian StallionsWeight -1600 to 2400. Also coach stnllloni $450 ""IIl1nol. Horso Co., Good Block, D8IMolnit s, Iowa,

F S' I �Purebred MorgnQor - a e stallion,' five yr'a"old. wei g h t 1321pounds. Has lots Of style and,..-1[ctlon.FRED SKINNER, MEADE, KASSAB
REG'� BIG BONED

BLACKJACKS
Th,!': jack bUying

-

season .... In·flntl. UII with a big assorlment
of good mule jacks. herd head-

:�r3:d f:��: w���er8�v!r:rg��;�Prices and terms right. Every<antmal auaranteed 8S represented. Com. now.
Kbt_l'flsher Valley Jack Farm -

J. H. Smlth.t Sons, Props., Kingfisher, Okla.

Riley County Breeding Farm
Headed by lbe Grand Champion Jeun 76167, 80555.Sired by the $40.000 'Champton Carnot. SCllrd!\' Iifielp forces me to reduce �my' herd." .

Orrerln. fo� sale my dld herd horse Co88lmir :J:,S3!.by Casino. (Casimir was the Grand Champion ('011 'ISt. Louis World's Fair.) Cavalier 948S'9. black, 5 vennold, weight 1900 Ibs.. sound. 2 slal1100s ccnuna Iyears old and some young til lies. 2 C1ve-Yoar-uldlacks. 1 will wel�h 1200 poubds.
ED. NICKELSON, LEONARDVILt.E, KAN. (Riley Co.)AMMOTH JACKS

40_ jacks and jennets. 3 to 7 years old.Big boned. young jacks. broke to service.A good assortment trom which to select.
'

Marked down to rock bottom prices.

PhUip W3Iker-
MOLINE, ELK COUNTY, KANSAS

WOODS BROS.CO.,LINCOLN, NEBR.,
Importadand Home·Brld

P,,'herons, .llglans and Shires
75 young staUions .:

of the three breeds
comlng_ 2, 3 and 4
years old and a tew
older horses. We have
nev-er had such a col
lection or real draft
ers.
Come and rna lee

your c hoi c e. Our
prices, terms. and

:�:.rantee 'Ill suit

O:r:t8e 0:l;�:�� A. P.

RepubJicCo.
Jack 'Farm
MAMMOT.B .JACKS
Two three year old Jacksfor sale. Broke, well mllrkedand good serviceable mule

jacks. Will either sell ortrade for young ·..-tock.

T.E.COWNS, Berievme. Kansas WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASBIIIENT;ION FAR}lERS MAIL AND BREEZB

Percberon Mares and· SlaUions

l'

----- 30 Head From W.hich ToSeleet----...Ton mares, big handsome fillies either by or bred to Algrave bySamson. Algrave's-- colts have great"bone and size. His weight is over
. 2,200 pounds and his get proves. beyond doubt his great ability as asire. A nice lot of young stallions, several coming three year olds.Priced for qUIfK sale. Farm 4 miles east of town.' Call on or write

D. A. HARRIS, R.- 6, GREAr BEND, I\ANSAS

BishopBros.Percherons
. 63 High Class StalUons
Six, from two to five years old; 33 coming 3-year?Olds;'124 ,oming 2-year-olds. For bone, weight, conform_aUonand quality they are as good as can be found.-'If -YOil are looking for a good one and at the riglit price c�me andBee wl}at we have. They are gro_wn in out door lots and'will make good.

Bishop Bros.,BoxM,Towanda,Kao.

PERCBERGNSTAllIONS
The Whitewater Falls Stock Farm

J.C.Robison, Prop., Towanda,J(ao.,I
. � • � �

�.
_
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BED poIlLim CATTLE.

I
1- HOLSTE�_2���LE.��.•���"

FOSTER'S RED POLLS �rh�eciY� ���t� .....--.......---=-���--=.,...'"!!

c. J!:. FOSTER. R. R. 4.. Eldorado. flan.ae. [Great.er Dairy Profits
.

PleasantView Stock Farm can, only corne IroltlJ'

::��:,e:�'!{:� ��I��,�:alli:u.o:Ei.8�"ailtt�o������ lANW� Greaternairy Cows

SHORTHORN CATTLE; SHOBTHORN-CATTLE•.
�

- - --- "_ .- ... - , ,
._.·.01....

� ---

Patterson's 'ShorthOrns
He}fefs and Bulls

I

Cows, -Reds, Whites and Roans-
,

I was never better wep'�re4 to care for-my customers. When·

you come to EIR.eno look over our herd. We have to .offer.Jrom
herd headers and show prospect to me rugged kind "the fwrmer

4 \rants and at farmefs' prices. Write today when you can call and

lr t us show you our: herd.
. , \ - . .

\ , ._ .

-

tee R. Patterson, ,EI Rene, Oklahoma- " ' \

-
-

Oak Creek Stock Farm' Scotch and' Seo.teh Topped
-Registered Shorthorns-

.

Bulls for sale
Some young bulls for sale from 10 to 12 15 h'ead that are 10 to 12' months

months old. Out ot choice Scotch Topped old, handled to Insure future use-

"0"" and sired by .J\bbot.ford I,ad. A�o fulness., Write for, prices,
11 rpw cows an•. heifers. Address

C.W. TAYLOR /ABILENE, KAN.
Chester A. �hapman. Ellsworth, lansas (DI ..kln8on Coun!y,

.

__

Shorthorns
PURE-IRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS R�;:'�:� ��ry�o��u�

Stunkel's Sharon families. A nice lot �young bulls coming on for
lanond winter trade. II. M. lIN!?ERS9N. BELOI.r. KAN.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH ''';OPPED
Melvora Stock FatmHerd Head.... by Cumberland Diamond,

I.', blllls16'to 24 month. old, red. and roans; 16Scotch-.
lOpped COWS and helten, from two years to mature -:--low o'tters lor Sale •

I'OWB, with calves at etde or shewing In calf, Victor Five SIIOI·thorn ·bulls, sl to ten -rnorit hs old,
Orl\l1l!'e Bod Star Oooda blood. Retis and r.oans. Priced to move them.
15milcslloutb'of Wichita on Rock. hland aDd Santa Fe.

ll. L. GOULD. J.tUIES:rOWN. KANSAS
E. L STUNKEJ;. PECK. KANSAS

-- JERSEY CATTLE.

SaltCreekVall�Y
"""

FOR SALE-LAD OF SUMNER HALL
No .. 150343 Registered Jersey Bull dropped Feb. 12,

Shorthorn Cattle 1917. Omnd-dem Imported from Island.
..HORACE M. PIERCE, JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS.

,

I hvl-'c�l:ap��I�I�:r hi��74��1l :ue;! Ig��r�� �5�1j94� I ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
J.;i·C'llt bull. Oun runteerl a breeder. Also t�n �......,.,_,�","",,�

�('olt'h top bulls from ten to twenty months old.

_�eenADgosCatOe
All guud ones. No cows or heifers for sale at ;
pn-sent. .......,

Herdheaded by Lo�sof Vlew-We also otfer 25 bred Poland Chinn. gilts. Int 4th. 150024. lia f broloher
weighing from 200 to 2751 pounds. �'be Champion c!'w 01 Amertca.

E. A'. 'C01'Y A SODS, Talmo, HaD. hiJ)onWerman, Ras5ell, I
(Pioneer Repub.ie CouDtyHer�'

ANGUS CATTLE
110 breeding ;OWII. For the beat In i'e�ltered Anlult cllttl

Cedarlawn Invist�ate {hiB herd. A llioneer herd wi quaUty,and bree(f..
Ing. alton IWells, IlISSell, 'RlISSell Co., lansu
f

Shorthorns. CHESTEB WHITE AND O. I. C. HOOS.
�.r�# ......-�w_·_w��w��_�

CIIEStER WHITE HOGS ��;�ro:o:�o���
For Sale: 14 bulls, 8 to 12 .ale. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH, IkANS·lII.S.

months old.. .. Chester ,,'bite' Spring Boa
Reds and Roans; Cboic_, lengthy fellowl"of the best 'breedtn� Well grown

... ' I and Cholera immune. Henry Murr.'Yeng.noa ••• It.....

S. B. Amcoats, may Center, ·Kan. I I must close out my entire herd of Chester White
It you want a cod tried lOW or herd boar write me at OOL'e.
AI.o .ummer aro an? llitl, f, C. OOOIUI, RUSSEU, KANSAS.

\ KANSAS HERD CBESTER WBITE

SHORTHORN
Bred sow sale. Fifty head, February 2nd.
Leavenworth, KansB". Heated Building.

Send for catalog.
Arlhur Mosse. Mlr.. Route 50 Leavenworth. Kan

� 100 fall pigs.

BULLS
-

I
, CLINTON COUNTY CBESTER

Specia1 prices on 15 outstllndhig'sprlng boafS an

5 that are ready for servlce-12 to fnll wt'nnlings of either sex. Everyone carryln.. th
I" Illonths old. blood of state and nutlona1 swine .....Bhow, chamvlon

1 G that are from 8 to 10 months old. .I. H. MeANAW. CAMERON, MISSOURI
Hu lIs from a workln herd that wJll
'''a)(e good In your herd. Prices rlght� -

HAMPSHmE HOGS.

V. A. Plymot" -Barnard, Kan••• REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES I;!l�h��r� ���n!1
--

Baillfacllon guoranleed. C. E..LO RY.Oxtol"d.Kan

I' J����u�S!u��W���lIt�!a�Swll;
I
please the up to ante b reed e r. Come and
see them 01' w rlt e for Bcscriplion .

,T. O. 1\lcKINLEY. JUNCTION CITY. KA:S.

POl-LED DURHAi'l VATTLE.
DOUBl. POllED OURHA'M BU[lS for eete. Foreet

STANDARD
. Su.I tan et the

bead 01 tbe herd C. III. HOWARD, HAMMONP, kANS".'S
, I'"

FOR S ....... E y.oun� registered 1'011.11 Dllr�m�A.I and Shl'rfhon, brceollllg catue.
J. H. HELD. S'rERLlN,G, COi..OUADO,

1 -JoCoBANBURV&:50NS
:.POLLED'·DlJRHAMS

Breed'lIp
.witha-pur", bi-ed

HOLSTEIN

In a recent .. experiment the

dQughters of a purebred Holstein
bull vlelded 94% more milk and

tJ80/n more rut thun their scrub
dams. Grnnddnughters yielded.
245% more milk �lId 168o/(l/mOr�
fat. - �

J, !

ISO head, I� herd. 25 bulls. Red. and Roan•. $100 I .. Write lor , .'

to $300, halter broke. ROlin Ornnge. 383944, weight Free Booklets
.,

'"
2500 In flesh. Sulrin's Prine. 421Hl17. nrst and �

.

Junior t'flnmplon in three states .• In service. We "have novcnttle for sale. Write for infoJ'atill1'

J. C. BANBURY/I. SONS, �hone 1602, PRATT. KANII
tioii=7-IIO oultgatlun. :'�

_----....-----......
' _-=.. THE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATI!N

Brilliant X 12826-454955 �FAMERICA Box 292 BratUeboro', Vt •

My, Polled Dufha rn herd.. bull Is for sale. I HOLS�EINS
We h•••• nice

3 year old. red and a splendid breeder allortmenl of
All my cows bred to him and a'm keeping" _ high 'r.d.""....
his helters. .

And hfllfert foJ' talc at 1'411 times. Allo a few pure bred bull••
Also bulls trom 6 to 9 months old. 4 ot Addre.. EAGER'" FLORY. LAWRENCE, K.. .'\.'N.

them polled. and, by Br i l l rant . One a '-, � _

T.I��f�B��:;I�.gwS������;��I.I.KANSAS OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
yearling bred heifers eu d bull calves.moltlyout of A.ft.O.cow.
Perfect satllfaction p,uarantee"d. BE" SC".�.I_!JERt lor1oft'IllI., KaI.

rs

BO�STEIN CATTLE.
� REGISTERED B01ST'EIN BUllS

·IOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN. From A.R.O.·cows. All our-sewn breed-
some young bull,' for snle. Also females. Member H F. Ing. Bred tor--rnlll, and tat production.
Assn. of Kans••.J. M, Chellnul & )l0nl, Denison, Kan. t ULAC DAIRY FARM

-
. B. F. D. Z. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Braeburn Holsteinsl
'

Lots ot bull calves, a weejc old to a year, Holst'elon-FrloeSolansoutcome of 25 years" improve-ment. ......

I
'" .

H. 0, COWL�S. 608 Kalt Ave.• Topeka, Han.
Write for III';I/'nl.'ll\on about the herd bull' I mu 0"

--------------�----- Ir-r lug fur �illt·. I n· SII otter two young service bul.h.
,

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. IfTredlC'o Is the '(t����!ol?J�ll�plll��;s'2�1U��l�Il���.. f��l;�\lr\��I� s;��it!.A. R.

��\r y��tllbO��\��e;��A io�:!�t�lt���·.;;tutl�n tli�o�n,! H. W. M01.lHAGEN, R. 2, BUSHTON. KAN8A-1l.
forced record nr n disease. visit Tredlco at once .

GED. C. TREDICK. KIIjGMA" •. KANSA$,
o

Seorlst i: Stephenson, Hoiton,KaDsas
Breeden exclu81vely of purebred, prlze·wlnnlng. �cord ..

brcakio� Hol8teins (.;orrelpondenc. 10Uclted. Addr.n ...INn.
s

HOLSTEIN ALVES 2b helf.rundHull., LI-16p'�re,
ers. si� each .. Crated tor, !h�P�e:�� :���'b:�. ��:;t ::���
or write .DQ.WOOD FARMS. WHITEWATER,· WIS.

sas
1£500Xbs. 01 Butter ID 'ODe Year

I

S -..��!'..=��:t;:;��=����!��i:� I Tk!" �,�d�n��� ol��n��!!'� p�l�.�d.� of America. Boa 292. Brattlebo.... Vt. ��\��:kdj.!,:���I\�:�(� f���. f\,�':'e'��ber6�),';��s;.���d
'

27 ;!t. sire's dam 31.01 pnullds. MUst �t'll to amilt
inbreedlllg.- Price right. Also I'Pfclul pl'iC't's on

bull cultes from n·bove bull. Still have a few gl)od
cows for. sule. "

T. M. EWing, Independence,Kansas

d

:. Registered and High Grade Holsteins
1"

PncUca.lly pure bred heifer ('alvei, lix weeki old. crated

I.n'd delivered to your ltation '26 each. Safe arriVAl and

�a�i�'��t�O�:��r:�U;:LS:Er:� :�.:;:.�rW(.�:::�.t.r. w;•.
I
d -.... .

H I" Ch
� to get started in Registered Hol-

ere s. our alnCestelnS ..• , Get In something that,wl11
L.. make you money every year a·all

eery day In the year. "l'W'O registe.l"ed 'hetfel's that are bred and one yearling
bull for $500. HIGGI"'OOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. ,KAN•.

(Home of Kansas Top.). I

, These gilts are- bred and'safe-and will
be priced right. Also 50 September pigs
at bargain pr}ces. Pedigree wi", each
pig. .

...

-OLSON BROS., ASSARIA KAN.,
,(12 mUes sOlltJi Salin".)

CHOICE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS �r:e� o�,oJ'a�::
100 L.fl, a Ion of the undefeAted Mellenger Boy i aillo a

nice lot 01 I�II pl�'. F. T. Howell, Frankfort. Kan.

AI!������f.t�� �� ��r.���!.
'"1I"lrs nnd trio,. F. B, WEMPE, FRANKfORT, KAN,

fD-�!J��}.n���!r!!��
,

Bred sows and glltl, lervlce boar" :
'all pig', al11mmunet\ I�th'actlon !

�.::Wt�,e�rbt,Ka��lTEWI�n�"A, �..
I, .

farm.

Lancaster Shorthorns
Lancaster, Kan., 'Atchlson Co.
lin p0rted and home bred cattle.

li:'''clquartel's fot· herd bulls, All
Within three miles of Lancaster.
T\\"ell"e miles from Atchison. Best
"ilipping facllit�.e.s.

Ed Hegland
�ome choice cows and heifers and young
htl 11� for sale.

W. B. IIlott. Herington. A. Seabor� at the

Record Holsteins:For Sale
We have grade cows with records, 350 to 40Q pounds ot butter In 10 months, lh,a, .

we will sell. 100 head ot large, well marked, Dairy type heifers, due to treshen scion,
all high grade. 50 head of young cows, some tresh, others heavy springers. S,on'.
choice young bulls ready for servIce. 4'0 head ot purebred helters and cows to freshen
this ·tall. We can ship via Rock Island. Missouri Pacltlc or Santa Fe.

- . l\IIOTT & SEABORN, HERINGTON, KANSAS -',

SO?�'!l !1'b���!!I!!!on��l�I�'1 =�=====c="""===,."...-==,..",.==================�=

I bE'lIed. large Iittf'rs. henlthleflt nnd h('st hu�tlers in "� ...

th.worl,l. IYlllmnkemoredolhmfrllmpnsturethan

TH E NEW HO'M E. O.F! RIW hng Itrtl\\"Il. ,,'rlte'
,

I SOU DOER B!_!OS., !)ONIPHAN, NEBRI\SKA., .-
.

-
-

ESHELMAN'S "1M0LSTE:lNS
W.III be on the rec,etttly pu�chased far..ms located ..

;n'the Colden Belt-··
�

I
road just ?utsld�the'east Oily limits or Abilene. I...

.

Instead of selllt�g the elTtlre lot as_ anticipated we will move the'_
herd to Its-new home, but because of the lack ·of adequate' dairy barn
room at this· new 1'ocatlon at present, we will continue to sell you your

-

chol�e, a' few at a time or as many as -you want, of tl_iese high grade
Holsteins. '. / -.

-,
. ,

-,

We have some splend,ld two-year-old heifers bred to our great herd
sire, UNAHANN.o\. PONTIAC KOR�DYKJj: DOURLE. a grandson of PON-

11
TIAC KORNDYKE. who has ,to his credit 14� $:. R. O. db.ughters..twelve

"

..
-Of-Whlch ,av:�_ged<above aq. pounds in- se'\'en .da:t.s '.aDd .four of'-wh!c"ll, aver-
aged 37,.28 In seven days. We believe a good sire is lla,r the herd. '

..,
A::L. �S"'ELMA�, ,A�·I.LENE, KAN�

K. ·G. Gigstad
;;:" 1��.lls, 9 to 7" months old. Reds an�

40 ;HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTSw. H. Graner
I') Yearling bulls; 8 and 9 months old.

H.' C. Graner
41 yearling bulls, .also bred cows.

,
c. A': Schi>lz

-

'�"\)1e bred. COllVS. Cow. with oJ-if at ,toot
. lid bred back. Young bull. from' 6 tJ) 8·
tllonths.

.

Address these Breeders' at Laueasttr, 1111.
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HOLSTEIN C.A.T'rLiii. ROLSTBIN C�T'l'LB.

11187. J. M. � brou&'ht the first Uolatelna to Kan....
--

1.17. Lee Broa. and Cook have �he ......$ herd of RoIatelu ID the W_..

Blne Ribbon Holsteins aa':::���
,

, lered buD'"

450-Holstei!ls-Cows,-Heilers andBulIs-450 �We sell dealers In Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas. Wby not sell direct to you?50 Fresh Cows. 100 Sprlnginc Cows. 100 Springing Heifers. 100 Open Heifers. 40 Pure'Bred Bulls, all ages, many with A, R. 0.- breeding. Bring your dairy expert If youwish. Calves well marked. hl..h ..rade, ellher .Helfers or Bulls, from 1 to 6 weeks old.'Yflce U5,00 dellvered to any express ofUce In Kansas, '

We Invite you to our farma. Come to the fountain. We lead, others follow. Herdtuberculin tested and eveI")': animal sol� under a posltlve gua,rant..-e_
. _.

,. 50-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50I, Some fresb, other. fresh soon. JIIa.ny with ;,., R. O. records. All ages ttom e weeks" to 8 years old. Remember we have one at the Best Bulls In' the World. Fairmont,".ohanna Pletert,le 78903. A calf from him Is a atarter on the road to prosperity.>. We want to reduce our berd to 260 h.ad on account ot room and wlll make veryattractive price (In either pure bred or grade stutf for 30 days only,
'

lEE BROS. & COOl. ,HarVeyville, Wabaunsee Counly, Kansas
WIre.'PIIoae.,_write wla!a you are _iRing.

.

M. E. Peck. Sr.
At tile ..rm

Plione 1819 F 2
M. E. tPECK &/SON

SALINA. KANSAS

M. E. Peck• .Jr�
... town '

Pboae 1989W

Oakwood Dairy Farm Holsteins-special Fe_b. Prices
On 50 cows to freshen between now and March brst. These 'Cows.many of' them.' have given milk an summer. from 40 to 50 poundsper day. T\ley are right every way_'
60 two-year-old heifers to freshen between now

/ and April flrst.We mean just what thla.savs. If you want Holstein cows and heifersof th-e right kind write us at once. /

We Uke to know �here you saw our advertisement. Address

M. ,E. Peek & 'Son; Sauna, Kan.

Special'Holstein Bargains For 60 Days
".v1ng poreha.ed the Hol.teln. oY 'the Helli:r e.tate and .avlng�morecattle than I can handle I will �ake-elo.e price. for the neltt 60 da7••

70 extra choice. high grade. heavy springing heifers to freshen inJanuary and F-ebruary. -

50 choice. high grade heiters. (long yearlings). bred to my. herd bullwhose sister holds the world's record for milk productlon for a twoyear-old. .

Choice. registered heifers sired by a 40-pound bull and bred to a 40.pound bull. . A few young bulls with A. R. O. backing for sale. Manyot them old enough for service. Addresj! ,

M.A.Anderson, Hope,DickinsonCo.,Kan.Note: Hope Is 08 the lIIalo line Mlllsourl PaCllflo. strowr... Clt7 branch j)f theSaata Fe and only 8 mU.. from Herln ..ton on the malo lfne of the Bock Island.

'fORREY'S HOlSTEINS Cows and, heifers.,

< youngsprlnglngcow8
well marked and ex.

,

ceptlonally fine; ataospringing' and' bred helters and registered bulls. See this hertl before youbuy. Wire. phone or write.
_

O. E. TORREY. TOWANDk;<KANS.A.S.

Canary Paul- Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is the first cow In, the world to make three records all above thirty-three pounds of butter in7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.cows for sale. Can also spare a tew good grade cows and heifers. Allstock tuberculin tested,

Stubbs F�m, Mark Abllgaard. Mgr.. Mulvane, Kans8'S

The Third Annual
Kansas Breeders' Hereford Sala.

,

to be held at th.-AGRIC�LTURAL COLLEGE
.

.ManhaHan,· Kan., 'Tuesday, Febru80'12
This sale offers an opportunity to secure good bulls for improvinga herd or desirable females for foundation stock, The majority of thebulls are old enough for immediate 'service. Cows with calf at side.heifers bred to outstanding bulls and heifers ready to be br-ed are included In the sale. They are not highly fitted and wHl be presented Inthe most userut condition:

41 Bulls 37 Females:' Representing the most popular blood lines and carefully selected forindividuality are consigned from twenty-four of the-leading herds of thestate. This Is a breeders' sale and each animal Is representative of thetype and quality pr eva.l lt ng in. the herd from whic-h it comes.

CONSIGNORS:
Dnn D. Cnsement, l'tliinhnttan Carl IIIllle._neh,.eFre.l R. Cottrell. Irving. III. A. Pa"enkn. BremenDauber B r-os.. Bunker HUI "'" A. III. Pitney. BelvueGeo. T. Galloway Est.. Wakeene,. W. H. RhodeN. lIIanhattnn- Cha•. E. Gillom. Gyptoum J. III. Rodgertl. BeloitJ. A. Howell. Herkimer Jos. F•. Sedlacek. Bloe RapidsEmer,. .Johnson, Emmett Frank Sedlacek. lIIar"HvllleE. S. Jones. Emill.ria Sedlucek Bro.... BremenKan. State Ag-.:�College. lUanhattun J. B. Shields. LONt Spring"Klaos Bro" .. Ben.lena' "

Alhert E . .smith. Potwin '

Lornl" Bro ..." Eml)Orl. 'C. G ... Steefe. DarpesGe.�rg. Lungstrolll. Lindsborg Geo. "'. W....hington. lUanhattnn-•

Auctioneers-Freel Reppert, L, R. Brady. For catalog address-

·PROF. W. l. COCHEL, MANHATTAN, KANSA$

-.

./

'Nebraska =; ..

,cAb,nleen-Angus
Breeders'�'

-
.

/

Setni-Annual Sale
IN PAVILION

Grand Island, Neb., Thurs.� Feb. 21

.-65-
Haad
-65-

SELECTED FROI 15 OF NEBRASKA'S ·8:EST �HERDS
as Bull. In age from 9 mos. to mature �ires. 26 Female. trom 10lnonths, to mature cows. some wtth-catvea at root and 11:11" qt. breeding agebred to herd. bulls of real merit. A great variety of the best breeding,representativ_es of such families as TROJAN ERICA. QUEEN MOTHERS,BLACK CAP and others that have helped to make the breed great.

CONSIGNORS.
T. J. ll_U., Miller. Neb. R. F. Ftt.patrlck. Greele,.. Neb.Ed. Watklna. Cambridge. Neb. Fred Hoffmeister. Imperial. Neb.W.,F• .}\Teeka. Palmer. Neb. J. 'V. McClong. Indianola. Neb.!!. C. Terr,. .., 80n•.Monroe. ·Neb. E. B. Laflin. Crab Orchard. Neb.JOIl6ph Krot•• Od�ll. Neb. J.A.ADt.berr,.& Son.Muon City. Neb.J. D. 'RebertlHPl. Ma4l.oo. Neb. Robert Ta:rlor, Abbott. Neb.D. K. Roberteon .., Son. }Jadl.on. Neb. Rlt.dorf Br.o••, Rowell., Neb.

, Walker'" Walker. Cotedleld. 'Neb.The cattle that go in this sale will be inspected and no hiferlor an imals will be accepted. This will be one of the greatest collections ofgood cattle ever sold fn the stat� Mention this paper. For catalog address

0.1. ROBERTSOI, SIC', and II'r, IADISON, NEB.Jesse R. Johnson will represent Capper fB!m ,.p�ers at thilil sale.

I -

National Shorthorn Congress
SHOW and SALE

Chicago,m, February 19.,22, 1918
InternaOoDal ExposltlOD Bldg.. . UD1�D Stoc�Ya!ds400 hlgh·clalS Shorthorn ..altl. contributed by prominent breed.... from the Atlantic Coast to till'Rocky Mountains a.nd from Canada to the 'Gulf ",111 be entered In the prize contests and offered a'public eucnon."-

I''Approximately $8,000 wlll b. offered in cash prizes In the snow contests-..hlch will call forth thobest the tWeed atfords. and the fact that nll of these prize winners will be sold insures to the burer ..an ofterlng lif the highest class,
.No other event ever staged within Shorthorn circles has approached this in Importance and mae-" g�e��' w�; :i��� �ne r!ltl:e ���a���tncf�r£r�¥�j��ir r�rre:!��le;t1sCko�r i?:l�r�i�ed't��V������n nr�1 6�ie!t��8D;;::I��Extensive prngrnms of .....An Instructive and entertaining character. inclb'ding addresses by speakersof tnternajtonat reputauon, have been urranged for the evenings. _-

,.

An entire day will be devoted to the .Milking Shorthorn interests.Membership badges will be rurn1!hed to every person attending the Congress.For further information address
F.W. BARDIN,G. Secrelarl!" --

, .American Shorthorn Breeders' �8S·D. 13 Dexter P,,:,k Ave..
-

Chicago. 111.

. "

Clemetson'sImmune
PolandChinaBred Sows"

At Auction
30 big. growthy fall yearlings and spring gilts and 10 tried sows as at

··tractions., In E. E. Brown's sale PavilionI

Holton, Kan., Thursday, 'Feb�_7tb, "

\'25 spring gilts. mostly by Metal King-by King John. The tops of one of
- the. best" 1917 crops of Poland Chinas raised in'Northeastern Kansas.
,Bred for March ann April' farro�, About three-fourths-of "tb:e bfferingto O. B.'s WQnder and Clemetson's Big Bob with a few to Futurity King.Also a few to King Big �ob.' eata�ogs ready to mail

... Address.

0,. B.'Clemetson, ':.,__'olton, �an�asI�------------------------------------�I========================�========�
When writing .to· advertisers plea-se mention FarRiers Mail and Breeze
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DISPERSION SALE
•

\. '
#'

I -McNulty's
Jacksl

A BigDispersion 01
,

Grandview Uaek Farm
.Jac�s, and Jennets

\ _/

In the Barron Bonse Barn Sale PavUion
�
\eoncorilia, Kan.,.

t�ursday, FebrUary 21s! .

10 Mammoth Jacks from one to
.

seven iears old. Registered or 'eli-
gible. Very' desirable.

-

15 Jennets registered and eligible
and most of them bred. The best lot

. of jennets e�er sold ill Kansas.
I I

Sale catalog ready to mail. Address
"

Cornelius .McNulty ;

Haddam, Kansas
Auctioneers: Oo�' T. M. ·Gross, Kansas Oity, Mo;; 001. Dan

Perkins, Ooncordia. J. W. Johnson, �ieldman.

. _

\ 59
\.

..

( '""

,

. The 'Champion' Elk Colonel
Duroc-Jersey Bred"S,ow

"

.

and Gilt Sal��
- ." - I

...... Tuesday, February 19,. 19)8--.
---

.

....

IElII CololJd-Flnt PrIze .-'ted I.... -,Onene Grand Cumplon Kl!-; 1117.
.

.�45-HEAD-45
, '1 Tried Sows-2 Jr. Yearling Show Sow�'1 Fall GIltll-29 Spring
Gilts. 12 Sired' by the Champion and 25 bred to him, for early Utters.
Other noted I;Ilres l'epresented In this offering-Illustrator's Joy, King's
Best (A stre, of show stuff), Gold Nuggett Jr" Kansas King. and Col,-'
Sensation. The sows and gilts. are practically all sired by Champions .

or sons of Champions. They possess breed character, superb quality.
and matronly appearance. W:e confldently.,believe that they will prove
valuable to their future ownera, Write for catalog, which _ gives full ..

particulars, and valuable ��for.matlon, -c

"
"

•

Sale will be held on-fa.:m, 5"MI. North Herkimer, lS;MI. West l\larietta,
Kans.'

.

_

..

.

Howell Bros., Herkimer" Marshall Co., Kan.
Col. James T. McCulloch,-Auctioneer;.A. Mayhew, Clerk. J. W>-John- ,

son, Fleldman. REMEMBER-The W. W. Jones Duroc sale, the '18th

�f Feb., Clay, Center, �eb,

.-.

..

StalUoD'and .lick ISaie
AUhl Barons HOUSI Barn, Rain 01 shlnl

Concor_ia, Kansas� F.br�arJ 8,'·1918
Consisting of 9' Reg. Black Jacks and 4 Jennets. 7 Black and Bay
Percheron and Belgian Stallions. 7 Reg. Stallions and mares (Saddle
Stock). 1 Shetland"and We].ch Spotted Pony Stallion. Send for catalog.

C'onalgners: {,Chaput Bros., Au.rora, Cuffln Estate,
.

.
L. -I. Co,x, Concordia, Kansas

Auctioneers-Cols. Van Landingham, Perkins and ·Myers.

I -

DU'ROC�JERSEY,
Combiluition Sale·

An ""Ali Slar'; OUe'ring o� Duroe-.JerseyBred Sows and 6Uls.

Clay._Center, Kan., Monday, Feb. �'"
, I

CONSIGNORS
,.

W, W. JQnes, Clay Center. A. L, Breeding, Home, Kan.
A. L. Wylie & Son, Clay· Center. G. F. Keesecker, Washington. Kan.
J. A.' Howell, Herkimer, Kan. W, M. Mor-row, Washington, Kan.

R. R. Miller. ClaY"'Center. Kan.
.

. .".

Breeding Represenled·-
Orion Cherry King,

.

Illustrator 2nd,
Sensation Wonder,

The Model Pals, '.

Golden Wonder,
_ Elk Colonel,

Joe Orion 5th.
-_......._-

This offerin'g consists of the best t.hlngs raised In these herds from
...

which It Is drawn. Sale under cover. Catalogs ready fOo mall as soon
.

as you send ,If! your_name. �ddl'eSS
.

W.W.J.ones, SaieManager, aayCenler�Kan.
" ,

Auctioneers: J:as. T, McCulloch, Clay Center, Jesse A, Howell. Herki-
mer, �n., Will' Myers, Beloit, Kan, J. W. Johnson, Fleldman. .

.....

Howell Bros.; Herkimer, Kan., sell the day following. Good R. ··R.
COllne(�tfoIlH.

Bred To-
King's Col. 6th,

Jones's Orion Cherry King,
Victor Pal,

Golden Certificate and
Golden Gano.

. l

. ,

We 'are going to sell four or five of the best herd headers that
will be sold in the U. S. this year, including EASTERN KING;
DEMONSTRATOR; RONDO, Jr.': SIR JOHN, and others good
enough for jennets. We claim to have the best lot of jacks and

jennets that will be offered this year. We -have the big heavy
boned, big footed kind. Npt a jack in the sale but what.will make
a good breeder. quI' jennets will be mostly in foal to our herd,
jacks, Eastern King and King of The Giants. Will sell.. two- extra

good registered Percheron stallions. Write;for catalog.
'

Dome oJ,the Giants ,I

, \ .-

Jack and Jennet Sale
.

,

Monday,'Mar� 4

40
J'acks
31

Jen�
nels

BRADLEY BR8S.,
\ .

'

W.arrensburg, Mo.
C. H. Hay, Fieldrnan. Col.�. �I. Gl'OSS, Auctioneer•.

" ..

.- .

/

....
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Boles & Sons_SeB
PercheroDS�)Shorth9ms

At E_ OIdah0iD8
nusdaJ, �ekauy 1.4,' 1918

...........lIIIIIIRIlllllu...ullllllllla�1 __ ' ..mMltlw._IDI...n............1IttIIIIIIIIIIIlilauntalmm_'IIIIIMa'III,nUlnU'IIII'IIIIWUlUlmnuallutlll' _' 'UUO_U_IIIIIIIIII-

'1:31,P...
• Padten.s Sell·

.

,

• IIiIIa ... m / -

•� II i.:II8 mOla't1ls: old,
!lQIl1I; d:� DIl8lJTeIIlIlll!Qj - :r� CMnl- ad 'fleiif._ ....r :

me 1bultWY11i0> CA:RNl'ABD" UIIIl dJI·uJil at. fOet. or ._: in(Jf • �mII1tm; SGmI;
.

d:. catf' to, Cl1m'� hJli" "B1dt8l'.�
.

_0m �&IWi eha- fQr Dfa:ster.. ftes.e: Slmrthal!lls'� (fT�.. DIS; �ea1i I5.QiJIl( .�'
n � Ito it 8eo1i h dof <C8omciJt. a]BQ) lie. ]m ilMsI iaI&. I1m�·. tIl e>; "jj . e ' an .

as; w.H!1! 811'p& (!j.amWJj� u:4B0Se\,. S:<m�,@ �,p.� a�dl. �e a g,�
da·n,g;nter a11ldl. �8ll!I:�UJg,&1!e'lr. :_ 1iLSeru:Jj/kiim:�_Ji1ilst m mee'. breed-
of,Ca·rnot. iug c0.n'll!i,tion. .,

.

1IIIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllUIHlIIIIII111111UIIIIIUlIIIIIIIII111111111111111111I111111t. UllllIIlllllllltllllllllnlltltllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllIU11l1l11111lun111UlllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll; IIlIlIlIlIIlIlIn"III1I1I1I1I1I11"III1I1U,"1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1I

1.A.1l .

. 35�11IS Sea

_�i
�

The St,UiOB&
_.-'

_

_are most all blacks, a. few. dlark lP'eJis a:.ccllimated, serviceable
age and Dl:'6Tl-ey makers.

,

Free' conveyance- from Street ear barn" .Enicit, to farm.
.

For eetalog address
-

W. S. Boles & Sens, ijtid"OklaholBaAuctioneer-J. D, Snyder.' Fieldman-A...B..Hunter,

*

-' ,

.

last- Cal-fir -Rayat ..�.- '_Ir
DorIC Bled Sow _ Sale

\.-_ J
'\",0 .. ·IIe.1t in ... lIdlng'" FaIr Cround8

McP_erson, Kansas, Feb./ _'4.

.

I

:f
I

-.

lo,lLGlud W_der !J818t, EInt ...........'yearllllg..IaDIa;StakI*�.IIl�-_.. ....
.-

, 48 Head' oftried' sows and gilts, al!' gqed i�du..d_..

lUlie, and bue.1ll to the great.est. team 0f hears im Kaasas::

..--..--------------------------------------------�II..----------------------------------------------__,

I. Duroc.�:�r�ys.

Sjlo�ed:- P��d� Ch�s -

i JA sale of !.!!!�d s��'!m�b�g gnai�A.. ne, hlg bODe,'''' lifter,eas, 60 . scale and quality. Brothers ofthe 3cr' March gilts in .this sate"" feedlag: hog of your fathers made' a record �aJ1Isa'8' swle lIa:s1! Novemlber� .

,
Plan t(J)l attend-this: sale, at

Sal!etha, Kiln."Thursday, Felt; 7'
J

Note-Jesse. Percy" (JoItry, Okla.� sells Percherons and Short::
horns Feb. 1:15. Arrange to attend both awes ..---

,

.ComLination· Sale

Sale • JO.n.sOD�Si ham" SHl� 5tJt Street.
Salina; Ian.•, ThUrsday., Feh.-14.-, .

-

.-

'li'hi$ SMoeo eeasisss (i)£ trie.d sows, sp.rmg g;i!lts, '81. few spriuglp@:aI'S, 111 flew ehoiee :lllIIll pigs aand tlV!Q', Jr.e-rd bears, . "I'he aestriITg: (!IIf tri-ed sows are atP young. ami in -tl'ietr' prime. ftes.p:rfug gUts. are. bred fQl: spring: fan-oiW as. are. the, sows. OverS@J h.eM go in tine saJ.e.. 'I'h� c:ata.};Qg. tells; the. stwryr. Writef(J� it- 1!�<J8IY� A.ddresS', either

Walter R.eed;.SaliDas KQs�.er
B! T. �Jukes, Banria, Kansu

Auctioneers: L. S. Ruggels & S·on. J: V. Johnson, Fieldman.
,I..--------�------------------------------�

. ,.

Royal Cranc:l Wo,nder
1st prize J1!: Yellni'i'ng: KamSll>il

State' Falc; 1J91!7J. AI. bomr ofi. WOl1\
derfult size and! immense bone. '

R.oyal Pathfinder
A. sem af' ]j'atil\£inden, the- most

. notied' IiOD.Ir lim"ing" and! a' giant fOl;
size, with, qua.Fi.fy- tOI spare..i

I
I

!

.

Sendry,01:llr bwS\to:,A,,1S. Milliliter, who will representFarmersMaw andi Breeze, Write· f.ew eatalog at once.

B. �'. IIDERSOI; I,PII8110R, Ka;L

The Moser tJ'lle ofD� ...........,. ...._. sOW'. Pleaty like this In thl. sale.

The offering' ntimb.ers 4Q head and alT but' a few c:&:ofce-tried
SOiwa are. btig" ssoo.tb. spring gilts. 30 by -lfiglt 'ViR Chief'sCol. and his- wmthY'_.l!!§sista_,nt, Defender-lis Top eol. Four sired
by' Fa.uC]'· Pal Four by Crimson hIe., 'f� 30 spring gilts
are safe to the service of Ra.jah's Disturber 232349.. Look it
upo'

- Others to Dlustra.tor-OriOn.. catalog_s ready to. mail. Ad-
Ckess: ,ft

_.

F. J.:Moser,; GoR, 'Ka1tsas
S'atisfac.tion: guaranteed OIl bids. sent to J'� w. Jo�son in. my

eue. las.''''. (Jdoca, A.uctm-ee-r';' J. W • .lohll8OJt,. Fieldman.- -
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Hodsoli�S Bio Type
Poland ;€bin�

..

Sale
/

/ ' '-
./

'

-55 Bred .SOws and,Gills
...
- .

'.. .

.

" SeU at /
/ I

.

Wichita, Ian., WedD�ay, Feb. 20
." )�

-

'29. BRED 'lO_McGRATH'S BIG ORPHAN, the 1170-pound
Grand Champion �t both Hutchinsonand Topeka, 1917. Others
are sa�.e in· pig to \Captain Gerstdale Jones, by Gerstdale Jones,
and Big Wol!.�ep Beb, by Big Rob Wonder.

15Daughters of Oaldwell's Big Bob Bred to

_

.

:Mc-qrat�'� Big_ Orphan" __

Included will be Wonder's Beauty 2nd, first in class at Na-"

tional Swine show, A Wi>Qder's Maid; also 8: winner at Kansas
State' Fair and in fact nearty every lot is an .attraction as they
are b:y such noted sires as Wonder's Smooth Bone, King of'
Wonders, L'ong Big Bone and:1.5 gilts by the Grand Champion
Caldwell's Big' Bob, tl1�t weighs around 300 pounds and bred
to the 'grand champion lIIcGr�th 's' Big 'orphan and Captain,
Gerstdale Jones. If-you want the really Big Type with qual
ity and the blood that is winning at the- greatest shows of
Am�rica come to Wichita; Kansas, February 20th. Send your
name today for catalog. Address"

BERT E�' HODSON, Ashland, -Kansas
Aucts.-J. O. Price, Fred Groff. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter .

\
f ,."�.

•

I

'/
"

.,.

� 61 ..

-;

\.

\

�.. \

. ,
"Big' Type ·POland.C,hina

'. � Bred Sow Sale
at H'utchinson State Fail' Grounds

Hutchinson, Kansas, \ Thursday; Feb.� '21st

.50 QI"�S of Ih.·�il lJP.·Br••d
20 Tried Sow.. 20 Fan l',earn_glt. ,10 Spr�g GI,t_The Very Top..

. hey are 'sired by the, grand champion, BIG HADLEY; JR ..• Long King's
j':qual, the $1250 King' Joe 'by A WOnder, A. Wonaer A, by A Wonder,
King of' All, by Long King'S' Equal, King's ''R_rice Wonder by King of
Wonders" and Big Bob Jumbo by the 1200-pound Robtdoux, and b)"ed to
.\ Big W'onder, a 1Z50-pound son of King of Wonders, the grand cham
;,ion Big Hadley Jr" and to Long Bob the Junior and.--Reserve Grand
Champion df Kansas, 1917. .-

. . BR09D SOW ATTR;ACTION.
,.ADY JU�IBO'S EQUAL, a 900-pound sow In . LADY, JU�IBO. by Orphan Big Oun, one of -the

nt��O\LiD".;t.tti�l1'gren.t show daughter ot LadY' �:�:n6Jlerd sows ever proauCflJ 0,0 the Erhart

Jumbo'. Equal ' CLO\'ER'LILLY, bp Big Look Jr.; and o"t of
nlG I.ADY JU:\lBO (2ND:' the junior 60W pig a dausuter of the. grand champion, Hajor B,
!n 1917 show herd. "'lnnl� !irst In dass both HBlagdJPHY.,dlane�dJrb.red to the grand ebamv,lon

. l"oJ)eka, and Oklnnoma,$lty.
-

'_ •
...-

.(��:�kO n�;j"'(jufi:;tll: a'l!';et!lon t1��I!?P l:�; .In O���a�..:t�y· o�y t�:p��l1(rl�h��':ilo�,lldKr,��
'-AIINETTA. by A Wonder; one of lbe rew Hadley, and all safe In pig to tile 1250-POlllld
\I;�Y \���N�ob; 1'170;e�re-:i'i:l:'or'.' second blab-

.A Big Wooder except .clover LUly. All Im-

t r.��. a'Wl1\�e. t�J:"yeror"��:� W�o�;f; �;:'I�S 1j:'���(;T"A.«;'�.r���d"r�l'. }�t:i37,O temman WJehlta to· Hutchinson and return.
sow 'In lbe Hasler and Leet dl&Derfiloll, 19�7. Addre,. . .....

-

A. J" ERHART & ,$qNS, Ness City, Kan.
Auctioneers,..-Snyder. Price. Cramer,' Groff' and McCormack.

Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.
..

/

I
.-

,

McBride'sDuroe- ,.

Je:rseySQWJSale
-

Park�r,K;an�.,_Febr,uar�29,:1�:f8
� .,

'H. & J=l"-S PA.THFIN:D.E!_t. I

50 HEAD OF THE BEST DUROC'JERBEY GILTS 'IN KANS.
Bred to Pathfinder; H. & B.'s Pathfinder; Orion Belle; the greatest
Pathfinder boar., in Kansas; Jorgenson's Gol�n Model, by' Grand
Model 14tn; Golden OrionKing." _

I . Special Feature,;. ,!n outstanding ,.young"'boar "by H. & a:',8 Path-
finder.. All_hELhrings above cost to go to, Red Cross. '

WHI sell several good young boars. I tlnnk this offering will
compare favora'bly with. any in the 'state and I 'guarantee you will
not be disappotnted df you attend this .,ale. We start selling at

J.2: 30 sharp ..
_

Write for catalog. " Send Il}aiJ bids to C. -H, Hay in
my sare.
\ W. T. McBRIDE, PARKEJI, KANSAS
c. H. Hay, F'ieldman. Cols; H. D, Rule and S. L. Jackson, �ucts.

,

F.OUvier&SonsJ��tOIIeIiDB
, . ,

-�'- -

Big TYPe
-

Polan� China:
\Bred Sow. 'Sale

I DanvQie, Kansas, February, 22nd
-'"

25 Il',R-IED SOWS, theJ300 to 800 pound kind.
"
-. -.

10 YEARLING SOWS, the mammoth brood sow type .

.

10 FALL GILTS, tops of-our entire big type herd;
5 SPRING GILTS, show.prospects with size�nd quality.

,-:
I

__ They are sired by A--Wonderful King, grand champion Kan
sas, . Oklahoma 'abel. Texas: 1916 and Logan Price 2nd, ag��:
boar at the' above fairs, Model Big BQb, Long King's Equal,
Black Big Jumbo and other sires of note', and are 'bred to A
Wondedlll KingvLogan Price, Smooth J'u_mbo', Big-:KiI:tg Won
der and Olivier's Big Timm; one of the best SOllS of the cham-
pion Big Timm:' \.

..

.

,

�,

.
-

. "

SPEOIAL ATTRAOTIONS: Profitable Price_by Logan Price,
E�pa�ion Girl_�rid,,,by Logan Price, Laci:r F1_orenc�, by Model

Big Bob, and whose dam, the showsow Viola, sold to Mr. Welch
at $450; also three daughters. of Long King's Equal. AU of
these attractions are in pig to the-three time champion AWon-

�

derful King. Greater part of this 'offering is immune. WrIte 1
..

;, 4
\ ,," •

todayJor catalog. Address
.

F. OUVIER' & SONS� DANVILLE, KANSAS.
-

,
-,

......

Auetioneers : Price, Snyder, Groff. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
'/ I. • ..!.

.

'

;

\
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25-P.rcheroD-StaIUons Displ�sed�25
. ·Bishop_Bro�s. Enlir"$IQd al·Auction� al To"a�nda, -Kansas

Tuesd,y,. February � 12, .1'918, at
� 001- Q,'Cloc;k, P, M."

't! I - -

• •
...

•

:_ Never was_ a Cleaner, Sounder, ·BeHer".Lot
····of YOllng Stallions -Sold at Auction

23 Coming Three ye�1 Olds� 18 Will Weigh 1800, Lbs. Each, with'Breeding the Best to be Found. _ .
. " ,

They were bought, grown, and de'v�ioped, NOT, FOR AUCTION SALES, ·BUTFOR PRIVA'l'E SALES AT OUR BARNS, where-each. animal gets the very CLOSEST in�pection of the discriminating .buyers. .

I .

'

Now, Mr. Stallion Buyer, if you-want a really GOOD one, this is your opportunity and' should you miss one of your liking,' there are others, as they .are su, uniform, that what might be .said of one may TRULY be said' of aH, with ,TWO ex-_ceptions. And as this is an exclusive STALLIQN 'sale, there certainly will be somebal"ga.ins to the buyers. .,..,. -

/'
'

And we would impress you with this fact, that w� are not dispersing this -:�ffer-
. � ing because the business has 110!, and is rrot yet profitable to us, for '011 the contrary,'1. it has, and we can only see a great FUTURE for the good BIG DRAFTER, and weourselves will continue the business when located on the sixteen hundred a-cre farm we recently bought, and must take possession of March 1st. Our oil business' and other investments which demand our, close attention _is the sole reason for selling these-really good ones at AUCTION." '�, ,." -Rem�ritber the .date, and niakeJt a point to be at this sale. Forcatalogs and other 'information write, mentioning this paper,
0'

BISHOP BROTHERS,_ Towanda, Kans_sAuctioneers, Snyder, Newcom and Burgess.
- Towanda on. Mo. P. Trains leave'Wichita at 7 A. M. 'and -9 :25 A

..M., returning at 3 :30 P. M. and � P. M.

'-
..

·lookabaugll SeUs
,Jacks and Jennets,

'.
........

Dispersion Sale
TO ��KE. ROOM FOR MORE SHO-RTHORN8

,

. Watonga, Okli-;� Wed., Feb. 13
12 JACKS,
90Lwhich
are broke
to service.

18 JENNETS
15 pf

breecling age
,

- and in foal.
CADDO OUR GR.EAT HERn JACK AI,SO SELLS-He is a 16 hands.flat boned Mammoth jack. with 3 Imported crosses and a wonderfut c.breeding jack as his 5 sons now ready for service and In this sale will_ show. Most of -the younger Jennets are by him and the older Jennets 'aremost all showtng safe in _foal to him, �

Seven of the Jacks are the kind that will get business In any locality.They are the $1000 kind,.
_

.

These Jellnets' are the kind that produce from asire Hke..Caddo the bigflat boned good headed kind,
,
If 'you want Jacks and. Jennets you cannot afford to miss this sale.Notlce--Four registered Percherons also sell, two 4 year old Stallionsboth by Imp, Sivilian and out pf a Singmaster bred dam atse the,goodseven year old ma rerKeota Camelia and her stud weanling. Write to-day for catalog. :..
:;/,

.

, H!uc!�e!s������UJ�I�a�n�t���B��geS���ahoma,

,

Holstain-Dispersion100 b&ad grown and developed on"this farm. An opportunity. to'buy' from a herd that has been-developed on this
farm and culled closely. All-high grades except five.,.purebreds, two cows and three heifers, ,.all to freshen by sale day.

,
Bred to a registered bull .

_,�ortonYiUe, Kansa's, Wednesday,. Feb. 13

45 cows andheifers that are giving a good flow of milk now
or heavy springers. The money making kind. 25 heifers (notbred) that are coming yearlings that are as fine as silk. 25
heifer calves that are beauties. A registered herd bull. three
.years old -and a good one _and a yearling bull. All over six
months .old are tubereulirr'fested.' Ben Schneider,' Nortonville,the well known Holstein breeder, is managing the sale. For

, information write him.' Address -

. :: ,-...
,

Ben Schneid.r,SllaMgr.,Nortonville,Kan.,

J. W. 1.,8r,-Owner, "ortonyiIJ', ,Kan.
Auctioneers : Crews�- Regan and-:'f'harp .

. J. W. Johnson, -Fi��dman.. <



._ THE'--FARMERS' ,MAIL' AND BREEZE
,

-... '-. . _- '.

'j ... ';_
. _'

"
.

-.

Paul WiniarXts�� Big· -l::Iereford' Sale
-

......
" -c

,

,.
I '" .' •. ..,

· -

: Ma!jQn, Kansas, (Marion Co.,)�on�ay,_Feb. 11 :-.

.' .
- . . 8&le in comfortable quarters in Marion. /,'" -

.;

75"':':50 (�ws _and Heiier�:and zs -BuHs-75 '

.

.... - I
�

. 60 Cows and Beifen. Good size, loti Qf q�lity. A�xiety bred cows bred to- or
- with

ealveA at foot by Adurlral Fairfax; Wi19 l'ahfu. .

�

_

",
-

'. _._

'.
.... 16 Ycnmg B1IDL Big, �py, BUlky fellows. A few two years old, the rest yearlings past.

, Plenty of henl! header material here, �'Jaqer �d. .Popular�. .

�
.

,W� hav� 8e�e�e(f�d �ed � the '8how/�nd, .bree�g .b��y L 4012H,' a� �ch C?f
spJelidid YOuft.g 'heifers whici. we' had· expected to· retain m our own herd: but they go In this
sale as attraetioDS. Breeders and-· farmers 'are invited to this sale -with full cODfidence that

.

they 'will be,' ,leased with our offering. The breeding is sure to. suit and if you· like the
tIrifty., prs,dieaf Hereford, you are sure to be pleaseCl. Catalogs ready -to mail.. Hr. Wil
Iiam•.woulcllike to �ow.wher:e you saw his ad'vertisefa.ent. �cWress for a catalog .

:rrecI Reppert, .A:�ctio�eer.
J. W.- Johnson, Fieldrilan.

:

PaulWilliams, Marion, Kansas
\"

.
�

-SIMON'S�KI�G WONDER
D�J:ROC..JERSEY BRED SOW SALE

'., Sare;PavUlon, lIumboldt, Neb., Tuesday, Feb. 19, i918
/'

.,.,..
.' .

IIIUIIlIIIIlIIllUIUlUIHIUmU......__rutttltllllllnl U.IIIIUIIIIUIIIU· 1lllUIJlIUUIIHUtllltllllllHllwti..iiultHIIlUHIlUIIIHltllttuttlllllllllltlttnlmllll1IIIIIIIIIn
IUUHttIlIlIl�lInunItttlU"""HIlIlllllllUIII.IlIWU1H1","""""lllIlIlIIlllUlttl"nt 11I1111111""'"�IH��II"'"tIIl"llIIlftlltllltlllm"nt"".tllnllnII11II1NII"HItJlIIIIIIIIIIImn

35 HEAD �M�fJNE IM�JNE 35 BEAD
4Trlc__d�w., 31 Spring�ilts

-

.

f

2p bred to KINGS WONDER, the
greatest .son of KING'S COL. and
winner of first in class at Nebraska
state fair last fall in the "strongest
kind of competition.

10 bred to my .great young boar
CHIEF DISTURBER OF LAWN
DALE, the making of the biggest
boar of the.breed.

�4Tried Sows, 31 Spring Gilts

Spring G8ts-LUter SisterS
InclUded-ill Sale. 1ttIIIIlIlIlnIUUI""'lIItnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'"l1l11l1l1l11um'"IIIIUlIIIIIIIIIU�i\1II1

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111
IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"&IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IUlliflunlllUnlHllllltWJHtlllHlllUlUllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll1lIl_ I!::==================-I

1 'gilt by the King, a litter sister to Putman's young boar. 6 sired by CRIMSON KING;' {) by SENSATION -WONDER 3d, 6 by GREAT
_

WONDER, 1 byi{lNG'S COL, with a Pathfinder dam, 1 by BIG GANO and others just as good. Wrl�·for catalog me�tloning this paper. Send
bids to .Jesse Johnson in my care.

'

.
'. . ,

Col. W.M. Putman, Auct. John C.-SIIDOn, Bulftboldt, Nebraska

Steele'sSensationWonderDurocSowSale
, \

." In sale pavilion, Falls' City, Nebraska, Monday, February 18, _J918 �
.,

:

" . . .

40.HEAD'i40 HEAD

5 FALL YEARLINGS by
Disturber o� Idlewild

.

•

All immune, I
aired by. ot .bred to

the great bod \

Sensation
Wonder 3rd

6 TRIED SOWS Sired by
Crimson Wonder I Am
Sensation Wonder 2nd

Uneda. Crimson Wonder 2nd
, Golden Model 36th

National Chief

,/

-30 Spring Gilts, bred to tIle' great- young sire, Crea.tor,. the greatest son of J)isturb�r of Idlewild. -Spring: gilts sired by Sensa
tion Wonder 3d, King .. Col., Col Uneda., Roya.l King, C. W. 's Col.,· and other boars of note.
,

.

Plenty of new bneeding. Write for catalog, mentioning this paper. Send bids to Jesse Johpson in my care at Falls City, Neg•.

Col. W. M. Putman; Auct. -

Robt. E. Steele, 'Falls City, Ne.brask� -,

,

,
.



The Corona Nt....CO.• Kenton;.Oblo. _. Cbic:allo; In.Gentl�'_we have'been uBin8.Corolia Wool Fit on our'

..borwa! boOla tor the paaUour ,eara«nd'sre'h,-hly pleued withMUlti. and WoUld Dot:want to'bewithout�Ia hoot ointment.� �eepe tIie hoof IOfUDd in .1lealtJlY condition. .

._.. .Youra truly. ..... .AOIInCL

.

". Tdptove'
o. ,� to YOU thewon· .

.
. ... �'.�derful 'liealing qualities. of CORONAWOOL FAT 1will send

, ypu 'i,l.Jiberatsize·· can.FREE - all 'charges� . prepaid, if-you wiD ��. out and mail coupon beloW.
. 'CORONAWOOL FAT ls�diffej:(mt· from ordinary salves and

'.

blistering ·conillqunds. 'It 'is extraCted frOm·:the wooLand skin_Qf sheep andis a
. soothing "and _Qulfk heal.irig pre�on� .

It�ll not bl!ster or�u�:ihe ttair t<?' fall.

'�t, but �etrateS·deep�mto thE! w�n�, �mm�l�tely reh�ves the animal from pam andqwckly. heals-bothersome and senous lDlunes wlthqut leaving a scar.
_.For GaUet;l and Sore Shoulden; ..�re':N�bi COUar·Hoi'" Barb ..,Wire or other Cu_&,Wounde,'Sctatcbea,.Split HOf)f.,. Sqre and

.

Contracted Feet, So� T��ta �n' COWl, etc., .111' HAS. NO EQUAL .[
.�This .splendid remedy is' used :.Qyover 1,.000 000 farmers and stock owners."'Thousands of lett� have been received t�g.to its· healing powers, Many valuable animals 'that have receive iruuries which veterinarians pi'onou.Jiced iilcu�bl�' have been. c�Jnpletely cured'with this wonderful remedy. CORONA WooL'FA1_' sho\lkl be m every barn�lt IS the best ".firstaid" remedy you·can use-wheD'acciqentS,occur. '.

.' �.

'.
"

.

. Speclat ..F:re. -Trial Off�r
I don't .as�.yO�. to take .m'y"_:word for the-healing qu��. .nes of thisrremedy. .I $lmply want you to send anaget· this.

free box and prove it f�r yourself. You will then say, asthousands .have, -

"It ·il_the Belt Thiag the� ey.,r used.'"
.Some animal.on your farm-is liable- to meet -

with any injury .any day, then you will appreciate.·.

- the value.of qavi1!_g this valuable remedy .en
_ ". hand for immediate use: '., .

·SE�D.for ·This FREE 801-' lOW
-.-

"COronaWoolFat la ful1Y�aoodifnotbetter than its suarantee states. Forcow's lOre teats It"haa DO equal. and for
· cuta, on' honea it' h•• I. It· up 80amooth and nlc. leavinllnobad scars.{\II 'around it is the belit remedy forstock that any farmer can use, and oncetried wjJJalwaya be kept on hand,".

'

SiJicerely
N. P. Nelson. Prop.Riverside.Ranch. Sheridan. Mont.

·'CoronaWool Fat Compound is all youclaim for It. I used it on an old wire cutand it healed it uf all O. K. It is thebest preparation ever used,"
• .E. T. Sheldon,'R.F. D. Carrier. Tracy, Minn.

"I.have used Corona Wool Fat Comiiound on horses! feet that 'were so badthey could hardly travel. Since using it
they travel.1lke colts. I have never seenanYtlliq to equal it." ..

-Harry Barr. Smyrna, Pa.s

·'1 tried your Corona Wool Fat Com- -

pound on my horse which had a bad case
·
of scratches, I had given up tryi'1g to

· cure him. but finally tried COlona; It didthe work. Horse is rl'6w in good con'dltion." P. L Tressey. Etna, r:;. H.

PROOF!

Corona Manufacturing Co., Kenton,Ohio. Gentlemen-I received the canof"Corona Wool Fat and-tried it on a
Barbed' Wire Cut. Your Corona Wool�t is the right thing for wire cuts.and every Stock Man should have 3
big box of it on hand at alLtimes.,

�-Youra truly,
. W. S. Dennis, Robinson. Kan.

Town ; , _ ..__ _

�yOU .willnever lose the services of.

any of your, horses for a. single' day.: be-
, cause (:)f Galled or Sore Shoulders 'or Necks,:_S_plit Hoofs �r. Scrat�hes etc., if rou use;�ORONJ\ .WOO�.-F:AT. It often saves
veterinary fees. and' preventsa valuable an

. imal wom being disabled beca�· of injury.: �

'. W� also manufacture ...Corona Distemper .

-
..

.. Ci:J.r,e fdr Horses and Cows and Corona Balm for household.

use. Fill out and mail coupon today.

IMPORTANT
�rcma WOol Fat is sold by lead

. ing blacksmiths, druggists, harnessana hardware stores. If yourdealer does not have it, send us
his name and·we will see that you are

. promptly supplied. In the meantimwc,

�d for Free box. Mail Coupon NO .

I
Name.. :

_ ..

"

State _: ..__ .:.
_ ..:.._

-

, C. G. PHIUIPS, ItIgr.
·.THE OORONA MFG� 00.

R. F.. D -:._ �.._ Box No , ...,_·_
.

....

/)eQ,.,iS Name _ _

_


